 DOCUMENTS REQUIRED : ADMITTED CANDIDATES

1. All candidates of Army Category and All India Civil Category who have been admitted to B.A LL.B 1st Year (Session 2020-21) at AIL, Mohali through online counseling held on 17 Sep and 22 Sep 2020 to submit the following documents on e-mail id i.e. ailmohali.let2020@gmail.com by 05 Oct 2020 positively:-

   (a) Character Certificate
   (b) Migration Certificate
   (c) Medical Fitness Certificate
   (d) Willingness Certificate
   (e) An affidavit by Father/Mother/Guardian stating whether or not their ward has studied Punjabi at the Matriculation level (in case the ward is above eighteen years of age the affidavit shall be signed by him/her).
   (f) Scanned Photo
HEALTH ADVISORY : COVID 19

1. Ref Punjabi University, Patiala letter No 13281/DAA dated 17 Jun 2020 (copy attached).

2. All Academic and Administrative staff is requested to give their feedback on guidelines 1 to 4 as applicable to them.

3. In case none of the guideline is applicable please give Nil report and authenticate with your signatures.

(S P Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

FEED BACK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Applicable Advisory</th>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nil 1 2 3 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Applicable Advisory</td>
<td>Signature</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>1 2 3 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Numbers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohd Rustam Hussain S/o Ex Sub M D Jahiur Hussain PS Nakardei, Tehsil Adapur, Raxaul, East Champaran (Bihar)</td>
<td>7258864509, 7736257470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### DETAIL OF PAYMENTS MADE TO BCI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DD No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount (Rs)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>705530</td>
<td>09.05.2017</td>
<td>3,50,000/-</td>
<td>AIL Letter No 1700/AIL/P/646 dt 12.05.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705535</td>
<td>11.05.2017</td>
<td>1,50,000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824782</td>
<td>09.03.2018</td>
<td>3,50,000/-</td>
<td>AIL Letter No 1033/AIL/ACA/349 dt 19.03.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404183</td>
<td>02.07.2018</td>
<td>50,000/-</td>
<td>AIL Letter No 1103/AIL/ACA/720 dt 02.07.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415205</td>
<td>08.02.2019</td>
<td>1,50,000/-</td>
<td>AIL Letter No. 1103/AIL/ACA/236 dt 08.02.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415206</td>
<td>08.02.2019</td>
<td>2,00,000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal / Fax : 0172-5039280
Registrar : 0172-5063033
Email info@ail.ac.in

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
Sector -68, Mohali
Pin - 160 062.

1100/AIL/ACA/
Feb 2020

The Controller of Examination
Punjabi University
Patiala

### INTERNAL ASSESSMENT IN RESPECT OF ANKIT YADAV
OF B.A LL.B 4TH YEAR (7TH SEMESTER) OF 5 YEAR COURSE

1. Ref e-mail dated 19 Feb of this Institute regarding on subject.

2. It is intimated that name of Ankit Yadav (Re-appear candidate) of 7th semester was not uploaded on the online portal for the purpose of Internal assessment.

3. The copy of internal assessment is fwd herewith for your further action as per tele conversation with Computer Lab Supv.
(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Principal
INVESTIGATION REGARDING DOCUMENTS SUBMITTED DURING ADMISSION
AND LEGALITY OF ADMISSION TO B.A LL.B COURSE IN R/O MS SAUMYA DHYANI,
D/O LT COL NIDHIKANT DHYANI, TA OFFICER ON DISEMBODIMENT

1100/AIL/ACA/ Sep 2020

Col Sanjeev Dwivedi
Commanding Officer
108 Inf Bn (TA) MAHAR
Pin code – 934308
C/o 56 APO


2. Ms Saumya Dhyani D/o Lt Col Nidhikant Dhyani was admitted in 2\textsuperscript{nd} Year, 3\textsuperscript{rd} semester through migration from Uttarakhand University, Dehradun to this Institute on the basis of merit on 17 Aug 2019.

Eligibility Criteria in Special Cases

3. Eligibility & Admission Criteria as per Article 237(C) (ii) of AWES, Rules and Regulation for Army Colleges/Institutes, Apr 2009, Volume II is as under

(a) Eligibility Criteria for Children of ex Army Medical Corps Officers/Army Dental Corps Officers Presently Serving with IN/IAF. Children of only those ex Army medical officers/Army Dental Corps officers presently serving with Indian Navy or Indian Air Force who have served with the Army for 10 years.

(b) Eligibility Criteria for Children of APS Personnel:-

(i) Children of APS personnel classified as ex-servicemen as per Government of India, Ministry of Defence letter No 9(52)/88/D(Res) dated 19 Jul 89.
(ii) Children of those APS personnel who are on deputation and who have put in 10 years of service in the Army.
(iii) Children of APS personnel who are directly recruited into APS and of those who, as per their terms and conditions of service, retired from APS after completing their minimum pensionable service.

(c) Eligibility Criteria for Children of MNS/TA Personnel. The following are eligible:

(i) Children of only those members of MNS who have 10 years service as regular members of MNS or are in receipt of pension from the Army.
(ii) Children of only those TA personnel who have completed 10 years of embodied service.
4. Record of Service in respect Lt Col Nidhikant Dhyani as received from the candidate as supporting document to prove eligibility for Army seat is attached as Appx ‘B’.

5. Forwarded for your information and further necessary action please.

6. Please acknowledge.

(S P Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to
Dte Gen Territorial Army (TA-4) w.r.t letter No 1028/A1/NKD/AIL dt 08 Sep 2020.
General Staff Branch
IHQ of MoD (Army)
‘L’ Block, Church Road
New Delhi – 110001

SO to Chairman, AIL for info please
AFFIDAVIT REGARDING RULES OF LEGAL EDUCATION 2008


2. The following documents as required vide letter mentioned at para 1 above is as under:-

   (a) Affidavit duly signed by the Principal of Army Institute of Law & attested by the Public Notary (Appx ‘A’)

   (b) List of Faculty members and subject taught duly signed by the Principal of this Institute (Appx ‘B’).

   (b) A copy of Affiliation Certificate issued by Punjabi University, Patiala, vide letter No 4774/Coleges/S-6 dated 28 Aug 2019 (Appx ‘C’).

3. You are requested to issue approval Certificate for the session 2020-21. The fee for session 2020-21 has already been paid. The complete details of payments made to the BCII till date is attached at Appx ‘D’.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal

Copy to

Sh N Senthil Kumar } For info please.
Asst Secretary
Bar Council of India

Dean College } For info please.
Punjabi University
Patiala
AFFILIATION APPROVAL CERTIFICATES
FOR THE SESSION 2020-21

1. Ref:-
   (b) Your letter No 758/2019 (LE/App/Afflin) dated 06 Aug 2019.

2. Extension of provisional temporary approval of affiliation for the session 2019-20 to Army Institute of Law, Mohali has been given vide BCI letter No 758/2019 (LE/App/Afflin) dated 06 Aug 2019.

3. As per requirement of BCI vide Note on Page 2 of your letter mentioned at para 1(b) above regarding authenticity of Affiliation order, a copy of AIL letter No 1033/AIL/ACA/990 dated 04 Sep 2019 alongwith certificate No. 4774/College/S-6 dated 28 Aug 2019 issued by Punjabi University, Patiala has already been submitted.

4. A copy of the same Certificate duly attested is resubmitted herewith for your info & further necessary action please.

5. You are requested to issue approval Certificate for the session 2020-21. The fee for session 2020-21 has already been paid (for details refer our letter No 1700/AIL/P/905 dated 03 Aug 2019).

(S K Saxena)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Sh N Senthil Kumar
Asst Secretary
Bar Council of India

For info please.
NOTICE

SUBMISSION OF EXAMINATION FORM


2. The semester examination for the session Nov/Dec 2019 will be commencing from 09 Dec 2019

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to

Registrar
Faculty through class Co-ordinator
Warden (BH & GH)
Notice Board
Office Copy through OS

} you are requested to inform all the studns
VERIFICATION OF PUNJAB RESIDENTIAL CERTIFICATE


2. Mr Sandeep Khunger submitted above mentioned certificate on 01 Sep 2017 for admission of his son Saksham Khunger in B.A LL.B 5 year course under Punjab Category.

3. On scrutiny of documents the certificate of Punjab Residents Civil Category is not as per format similar to other candidates received as candidate’s name is not mentioned anywhere.

4. You are requested to certify that this certificate has been issued by your office and verify its authenticity.

5. You are requested to fwd reply by 01 Feb 2020 as the same is urgently required by the higher authority of this Institute.

(S K Saxena)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
FWD OF DOCUMENTS FOR APPROVAL OF APPOINTMENT
OF ASST PROF OF LAW ON REGULAR BASIS


2. The photocopy of Postgraduate Certificate of Attendance duly self attested by Dr Kulpreet Kaur, Asst Prof of Law and verified by the undersigned is fwd herewith for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Principal
# DETAIL OF DEFICIENT PAPERS

## (1ST SEMESTER)

### NAME OF STUDENTS: SAUMYA DHYANI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Passed/Studied Subjects from Previous University</th>
<th>Punjab University Subjects</th>
<th>Deficient Papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Political Science-I (Political Theory)</td>
<td>English – I</td>
<td>1. Special Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sociology-I (Basic Concepts and Perspectives)</td>
<td>Political Science-I</td>
<td>2. Law of Torts, Motor Vehicle Accidents &amp; Consumer Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>History-I (Society and Polity in Ancient India)</td>
<td>Sociology – I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>English-I (General English)</td>
<td>Special Contract–I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>English-II (Communication Skills)</td>
<td>Law of Torts, Motor Vehicle Accidents &amp; Consumer Protection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Constitutional Law-I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>International Organization or Right to Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# DETAIL OF DEFICIENT PAPERS

## (2ND SEMESTER)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Passed/Studied Subjects from Previous University</th>
<th>Punjab University Subjects</th>
<th>Deficient Papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>French-I</td>
<td>English–II</td>
<td>1. Special Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Political Science-II (Indian Government &amp; Politics)</td>
<td>Political Science-II</td>
<td>2. Public International Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sociology-II (Sociological Theories, Social Changes, Control and Its Institutions)</td>
<td>Sociology–II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>History-II (Legal and Judicial Institution in Ancient and Medieval Period)</td>
<td>Special Contract–II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>English-III (Advance English)</td>
<td>Public Internation Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>English-IV (Legal Language &amp; Legal Writing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Constitutional Law-II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Law of Contract</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REQUEST FOR CHANGE IN SUBJECT

1. Ref letter No 49154/AKJ/DO dated 10 Sep 2018 of My FATHER Brig AK Jha for opting Subject Punjabi Mudhla Gyan (Copy attached).

2. My father is an Army officer and posted to various places as per exigencies of services. Due to this I have studied in various states/cities like Arunachal Pradesh, Srinagar (J & K), Bhatinda and Sagar (MP).

3. I had appeared in CBSE class 10th exam from Bhatinda after completing only one year in Punjab with Punjabi as and additional subject and internal assessment. I have no proficiency in the subject.

4. Therefore, a request for opting subject i.e. Punjabi Mudhla Gyan instead of Punjabi was fwd on 10 Sep 2018 vide letter mentioned at para 1 above. You are requested to give the permission for the same at the earliest. The Sanction is also required for filling the examination form on the online portal of Punjabi University, Patiala.

5. Submitted for your kind consideration.

(AadyaJha)
Roll 1724
BA LLB, Second Year
Army Institute of Law

Copy to

Controller of Examination
Punjabi University
Patiala
REQUEST FOR CHANGE IN SUBJECT


7. The request for opting subject i.e. Punjabi Mudhla Gyan instead of Punjabi was fwd on 10 Sep 2018. You are requested to give the permission for the same at the earliest. The Sanction is also required for filling the examination form on the online portal of Punjabi University, Patiala.

8. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
PERFORMA FOR EXAMINATION DUTY


2. Performa for examination duty duly filled and signed by the teachers is fwd herewith for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
REGARDING DRUG ABUSE AND ENVIRONMENT & ROAD SAFETY
AWARENESS PAPER FOR REGULAR STUDENTS


2. The strength of the Army Institute of Law for the subject papers are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of College with College Code</th>
<th>Strength of Drug Abuse Students</th>
<th>Strength of Environment &amp; Road Safety Awareness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Army Institute of Law, Sector – 68, Mohali College Code – 611</td>
<td>79 Students (2nd Sem)</td>
<td>80 Students (4th Sem)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Submitted for your info & necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
TENDER FOR SECURITY CONTRACT

1. Ref HQ Western Command convening order No 19217/11/GS (SD)/89 dated 18 Feb 2019.

2. Financial bid for opening of tender of security contract at AIL, Mohali is handed over in a sealed envelop in respect of following contractors:-

(a) Datar Security Services Group
(b) Chahal Security & Man Power
(c) Protect Secure Solutions
(d) Orion Safety & Security
(e) CIS Bureaus – Services Pvt Ltd
(f) Rudra Security
(g) Rapid

(K B S Sandhu)
Col
Presiding Officer
From
Kanwarpreet Singh
H.No 613, Phase 4
Mohali

To
The Manager
Star Health Insurance
Sec 34
Chandigarh

Subject: Inclusion of name of my daughter Gurleen Kaur born on 24 Sept 2018

1. Please Refer my policy No P/161113/01/2018/004449.
2. You are requested to add my daughter’s Name i.e. Ms Gurleen Kaur Born on 24 Sept 2018. I am forwarding her Birth Certificate issued at the time of birth.
3. Original Birth Certificate will be submitted after one week as it is in process.

Thanking You

Kanwarpreet Singh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B.A LL.B</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Seat Matrix</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>JCO</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Army</td>
<td>Civ</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Serving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLM 1 Year</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO BE FILLED IN CAPITAL LETTERS
DATA FOR ONLINE SEMESTER EXAMINATION FORM (MAY 2019)

Semester _______ Session 2018-19

Student Name ____________________________

Date of Birth ____________________________

Gender _____________

Student E-mail ____________________________

Student Mobile No ____________________________

Father’s Name ____________________________

Mother’s Name ____________________________

Student’s Father Mobile No ____________________________

Are you Appearing in Two Examinations __________ (Yes/No)
(If Yes, please specify ____________________________)

Permanent Address __________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Crosspondence Address _________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Signature of the Students

Date : ________________________________________

Academic Clerk

Note:- Please sign in the Box only
Selection of tender for construction of G+3 Girls Hostel at AIL, Mohali

1. Ref HQ Western Command convening order No 19217/11/GS (SD)/91 dated 18 Feb 2019.

2. Financial bid & EMD for construction of G+3 Girls Hostel at AIL, Mohali is handed over in a sealed envelop in respect of following contractors:-
   
   (h) M/s Level 9 Biz Pvt Ltd
   (i) M/s Rajneesh Singh
   (j) M/s Amarjeet Singh
   (k) M/s REC Buildtech

3. Financial bid of the above mentioned contractors will be opened after checking the technical bids.
1100/AIL/ACA/ Mar 2019

The Controller of Examination
Punjabi University, Patiala

LATE FEE IN RESPECT OF REGISTRATION RETURN OF ARMEEN MAAN

1. Ref:-
   (a) AIL letter No 1100/AIL/ACA/342 dated 07 Feb 2019 and permission granted by the Controller of Examination regarding payments of fine in three equal installments.
   (b) 

2. As per directions given by the Controller of Examination in the letter mentioned at para 1 above, installment of Rs 63,167/- has been deposited in the university account No 65257458501 vide AIL letter No AIL/PV/Accts dt 06 Mar 2019 as first Installment.

3. Now the detail of balance amount is as under:-
   (a) Total Fine imposed - 2,89,500/-
   (b) Payment Paid vide Letter No AIL/PV/Accts/276 dt 14 Feb 2019 - 1,00,000/-
   (c) Payment Paid vide Letter No AIL/PV/Accts dt 06 Mar 2018 as first Installment - 63,167/-

4. Please acknowledge the receipt.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
PERMANENT AFFILIATION CERTIFICATE

1. Army Institute of Law is in process of 2nd cycle of NAAC accreditation. As per NAAC requirement, permanent Affiliation Certificate from affiliated University is required.

2. Therefore, You are requested to issue a Permanent Affiliation Certificate as per attached format.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
APPROVAL OF SUBJECT: PUNJABI MUDLA GYAN

1. Ref your letter No 5189 dated 16 Sep 2019.

2. As proof of 60 Army Category students certificate of the parents duly attested is attached at Appx ‘A’.

3. 04 students from All India General Category have not studied Punjabi at 10th & 12th level. The duly attested copy of 10th and 12th certificates is attached at Appx ‘B’

3. You are requested to give the permission to opt the subject Punjabi Mudla Gyan.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
EVENTS SCHEDULED FOR THE MONTH: FEB 2020

1. The following events scheduled for the month of Feb 2020 are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>AIL-Sarin Moot Court Competition</td>
<td>01 Feb 2020</td>
<td>AIL, Mohali</td>
<td>Hon’ble Justice Ajay Tiwari, Judge Punjab &amp; Haryana High Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Intra-Institute Quiz Competition</td>
<td>05-06 Feb 2020</td>
<td>AIL, Mohali</td>
<td>Faculty &amp; Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Intra Institute Parliamentary Debate Competition</td>
<td>18-20 Feb 2020</td>
<td>AIL, Mohali</td>
<td>Faculty &amp; Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Submitted for info please.

(S K Saxena)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
TATA MERIT SCHOLARSHIP


2. The details of students for award of merit scholarship under ‘Tata Merit Scholarship’ are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Particulars of Father (personal No, Rank Name &amp; Unit Address)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Amount (in Rs)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Vanshika Aggarwal</td>
<td>JC-664952Y Ex Sub Jitendera Kumar ASC, HQ South Western Comd</td>
<td>Retd</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>1st Position (798/1000)</td>
<td>20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Reshma Kumari</td>
<td>JC-385403N Sub Ajay Kumar 2 TTR Jabalpur</td>
<td>Serving</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>2nd Position (777/1000)</td>
<td>15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Nishant Tiwari</td>
<td>JC-765917X Ex Sub Santosh Kumar Tiwari EME, 508 ABW</td>
<td>Retd</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>1st Position (821/1000)</td>
<td>20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Preyoshi Bhattacherjee</td>
<td>IC-13970576L ExHav Sudhip Bhattacherjee</td>
<td>Retd</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>2nd Position (803/1000)</td>
<td>15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Ankit Malik</td>
<td>14545314 M Ex Sub Inderpal Singh Malik Stn Workshop EME</td>
<td>Retd</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>1st Position (774/1000)</td>
<td>20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Nritika Sangwan</td>
<td>IC-49667L Brig PS Sangwan MT(B), DGMT IHQ of MoD</td>
<td>Serving</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>1st Position (774/1000)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Aafreen Choudhary</td>
<td></td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>2nd Position (773/1000)</td>
<td>15,000/-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Kunika Khera</td>
<td>IC-7069P Col S S Khera</td>
<td>Retd</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 4th Year</td>
<td>1st Position (816/1000)</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>Priyanka</td>
<td>IC-41643M Poineer</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B</td>
<td>2nd Position</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

B/45840/WAT/AWES DT 3 APR 2018
ADMISSION OF STUDENTS OF BONAIFIED STD IN ARMY PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>RADHIKA RATHORE</td>
<td>80.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>GURNOOR SINGH SANDHU</td>
<td>85.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2017-18</td>
<td>KUNIKA KHERA</td>
<td>82.9%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Alumni Sponsorships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>MS MONISHA MAHAJAN</td>
<td>NAVNOOR BRAR</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL LAW</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3RD YEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MR DAMANBIR SOBTI</td>
<td>NATASHA SHARMA</td>
<td>CRIMINAL PROCEDURE LAW</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5TH YEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>MS ASHIMA JOHAR</td>
<td>RADHIKA RATHORE</td>
<td>1ST IN 06 SUBJECTS</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5TH YEAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Institute Industry Partnership Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>STATE BANK OF INDIA</td>
<td>DEEPIKA</td>
<td>ECONOMICS</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chair of Excellence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sh KTS Tulsi</td>
<td>Dr Kulpreet Kaur Bhullar (Teacher)</td>
<td>Rs 2.5 Lac</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Tulip Joshi</td>
<td>Rs 10,000/- (PM)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Secretary  
Bar Council of India  
21 Rouse Avenue, Institutional Area  
Near Bal Bhawan  
New Delhi – 110025

AFFILIATION APPROVAL LETTER


2. You are requested to issue the Approval letter at the earliest for our necessary action.

3. Early action shall be highly appreciated.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
The Hon'ble vice Chancellor
Punjabi University
Patiala

APPROVAL OF SUBMISSION OF REGISTRATION RETURN


2. Ms Armeen Mann admitted through migration in 3rd semester of B.A LL.B 5 year course from Rayat & Bahra University to this Institute on 13th Oct 2016.

3. The return was filled and fee for the same was deposited vide AIL letter No AIL/PV Accts/1127 dt 15 Nov 2016. However, somehow copy of return & fee receipt could not be deposited in the migration branch (copies of the same are attached at Appx ‘A’).

4. You are requested to charge the late fee after 13 Oct 2016 (date of admission) to 15 Nov 2016 (date of submission of Registration & Examination fee).

5. You are requested to consider the case sympathetically.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
RECORD OF STUDENTS FORM OTHER STATES


2. The record of students from other states as desired vide above referred letter is attached herewith:

(a) Andhra Pradesh

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Student</th>
<th>Father Name &amp; Mother Name</th>
<th>Previous School/Institute</th>
<th>Residence Address at Mohali</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Abdul Rakibe</td>
<td>Nab Sub Abdul Samad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE WISE DETAIL OF STUDENTS

The state wise detail of students of Army Institute of Law as desired is attached herewith for your info & further necessary action please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
NOTICE

SUBMISSION OF EXAMINATION FORM

1. All the students of B.A LL.B 5 year course 2nd to 5th & LLM are hereby informed to deposit their examination forms on or before by 11.00 AM, 27 Sep 2018 positively.

2. After due date no form will be accepted and after that student will responsible for submission of examination form to the Punjabi University, Patiala.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to
Registrar
Faculty through class Co-ordinator } you are requested to inform all the studns
Warden (BH & GH)
Notice Board
Office Copy through OS
NOTICE

1. All the Students of 2nd to 5th year are hereby informed submit a undertaking on affidavit regarding not get involved in any case of ragging of the junior students.

2. The undertaking is required to be attested by Public Notary.

3. Specimen of affidavit is as under:-

UNDEARTAKING BY STUDENT

I __________________________ (Roll No ________) hereby undertake that I will no get involved in any case of ragging of the junior students. If I am found involved in any such case, I am liable to be expelled from the Institute.

________________________
(Signature of Student)

I __________________________ father/mother/Gurdian of _________________ (Roll No ________) hereby undertake that I will advise my ward for not to get involved in any case of ragging of the junior students. I further undertake that if my ward is found involved in any such case, any disciplinary action as per prescribed rules may be taken against my ward.

________________________
(Signature of parents/guardian)
SO to Chairman
Army Institute of Law,
Mohali

**G+3 HOSTEL: AIL**

1. Please refer to your letter No. 6101/AIL/Land/89/Ord dated 07 May 2018.

2. Copy of the statement case for construction of G+3 Girls Hostel initiated and forwarded to higher HQ is not held with us as the same was initiated at your end. You are requested to fwd the copy of the same for our further action.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
CERTIFICATE FOR RE-IMBURSEMENT OF HOSTEL SUBSIDY

1. This is to certify that Sharanya Shrivastava, Roll No 1702 D/o Lt Col Sandeep Srivastava IC-51390 has studied in this school during the

2. Please find attached herewith Annual Report for the year 2017 for your necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
1103/AIL/ACA/ Mar 2018

Dean Law Faculty
Punjabi University
Patiala

ATTESTATION OF DOCUMENT BY THE HON’BLE VICE CHANCELLOR OF PUNJABI UNIVERSITY, PATIALA

1. Army Institute of Law is permanently affiliated to Punjabi University, Patiala vide letter No 11730/OS (Colleges)/G.C- dt 02 Nov 2007.

2. Attestation of the copy of affiliation alongwith true translation is required by the Bar Council of India. Copies attached for attestation.

3. Mr Kanwal jit Singh, UDC of this Institute is authorized to collect the same.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
ANSWER SHEETS FOR SEMESTER EXAMINATION


2. The detail of Answer sheets consumed/balance as on date is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail of Answer Sheets</th>
<th>Consumed in Dec 2017 Exams</th>
<th>Balance as on date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36 pages</td>
<td>11601 to 11800 = 200</td>
<td>19116 to 19118 = 03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12401 to 14000 = 1600</td>
<td>19240 to 20000 = 761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11891 to 12000 = 110</td>
<td>TOTAL = 764</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14001 to 15000 = 1000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19001 to 19115 = 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19119 to 19239 = 121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL = 3146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 pages</td>
<td>7801 to 7962 = 162</td>
<td>7963 to 8000 = 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11502 to 11600 = 99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7165 to 7800 = 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4001 to 6000 = 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL = 2773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 pages</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>12501 to 13000 = 500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. You are requested to fwd the Answer Sheets of 36 pages as per strength of the Institute.

(Dr Tejiner Kaur)
Offg Principal
AGIF SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME


2. The observations raised vide your letter under reference have been rectified in the succeeding paras:-

   (a) Summary of all eligible students is attached as Appx ‘A’.

   (b) **First Year.** The name of KM Annu Chauhan D/o Ex Nb Sub Laxman Chauhan has been deleted from the list.

   (c) **Third Year.** The name quoted in para 2(c) (i) & (ii) of your letter mentioned at para 1 above have been deleted. The following students from Officer Catetgory as per merit are included (Appx ‘B’):-

      (i) Yamini Jaswal D/o Lt Col Praveen Kumar Jaswal
      (ii) Ankita Jha D/o Lt Col Poonam Dubey

   (d) **Fourth Year.** The name quoted in para 2(d) (i) & (ii) of your letter mentioned at para 1 above have been deleted. The following students from Officer Catetgory as per merit are included (Appx ‘C’) :-

      (i) Tulip Joshi D/o Col Sushil Kumar
      (ii) Gaurav Singh Bhatti S/o Lt Col Navjot Singh Bhatti

   (e) **Fifth Year.** The name quoted in para 2(e) (i) & (ii) of your letter mentioned at para 1 above have been deleted. The following students from Officer Catetgory as per merit are included (Appx ‘D’) :-

      (i) Tanishka Naithani D/o Col K K Naithani (Retd).
      (ii) Leihaothabam Thoibi Devi D/o Col L M Sharma.

3. The detail of documents as required in para 3 of your letter is attached at Appx ‘E’

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
DETAIL OF STUDENTS STUDYING
FOR THE SESSION 2017-18


2. The detail of students studying in different courses for the session 2017-18 at Army Institute of Law is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Course</th>
<th>Total Admitted Students</th>
<th>Total Number of boys</th>
<th>Total Number of Girls</th>
<th>Category Wise Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>B.A LL.B 5 year course</td>
<td>398</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>Gen, SC, BC, PHC, Any other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>LLM (1 Year)</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total | 407 | 182 | 225 | -    | -    | -    | -    | -    |

3. The information with regard to this Institute is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of College</th>
<th>Telephone/Mob Number</th>
<th>College e-mail address</th>
<th>Name of Principal and Mobile Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Nature of Appt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army Institute of Law Sec -68, Mohali (Pb)</td>
<td>0172-5095336-38</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@ail.ac.in">info@ail.ac.in</a></td>
<td>Dr Tejinder Kaur 9872651240</td>
<td>06 Nov 1960</td>
<td>Officiating</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Submitted for info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
WRIT PETITION NO 25215, 26085, 26177 AND 26556 OF 2017 AND REQUIRED INFORMATION VIDE ORDER DATED 25.10.2017 BY HONE’BLE HIGH COURT OF MADRAS

1. Ref your letter No 300/Colleges/C-1,2 dated 22 Jan 2018.

2. As per the records available of the students passed out during the last 10 years are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of College and Address:</th>
<th>Army Institute of Law, Sec-68, Mohali-160062</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Establishment Year of College:</td>
<td>Jul 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Course</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total students admitted</th>
<th>Total students passed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A L.L.B 5 YEAR Course</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLM 1 Year Course</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The detail of teaching staff is attached at Appx ‘A’.

4. The attendance of teaching and non teaching staff is carried out by Biometric Attendance. Attendance of students through online system is under process.

5. Submitted please.
(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
ATTENDANCE REPORT: DR TEJINDER KAUR,
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF LAW

1. This is to certify that Dr Tejinder Kaur W/o S Jaspal Singh promoted as Associate Professor of Law wef 01 Aug 2017.

2. She has physically joined the duties and regularly attending the Institute till date.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
RELEASE OF SPECIAL INCREMENT FOR ACHIEVING
HIGHER QUALIFICATION (PH.D)

3. This is to certify that Dr Tejinder Kaur W/o S Jaspal Singh is working as Assistant Prof of Law w.e.f 01 Aug 2005. Now she has been promoted as Associate Professor of Law w.e.f 01 Aug 2017.

4. She had been paid two increments of Rs 550/- i.e. (275 x 2) on acquiring Ph.D degree w.e.f 01 Apr 2009.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
1. The following photo copies of hostel plan are fwd herewith:-

(a) Revised Hostel Plan, Ground Floor and First Floor Plan (Drawing No 1).
(b) Revised Hostel Plan 2nd Floor and 3rd Floor (Drawing No 2).
(c) Revised Hostel Plan Front Rear, Left & Right Side Elevation (Drawing No 3)
(d) Revised Hostel Plan Section & Site Plan and Terrace Plan (Drawing No 4).
(e) Revised Hostel Plan Section & Site Plan (Drawing No 4).

2. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
TATA MERIT SCHOLARSHIP


2. The details of students for award of merit scholarship under 'Tata Merit Scholarship' are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Particulars of Father (personal No, Rank Name &amp; Unit Address)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Amount (in Rs)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Ruchi Shukla</td>
<td>JC-405433P Nb/Sub Clk S K Shukla, Records, Bde of the Guards, Kamptee</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 1st Year</td>
<td>1st (859/1000)</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Ankit Malik</td>
<td>14545314-M Ex Hon Nb/Sub Inderpal Singh Malik, Stn Workshop EME, Jaipur</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 1st Year</td>
<td>2nd (840/1000)</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Priyanka</td>
<td>i) IC-33724 X ColSukhdev Kumar, ii) IC-7069P Col S S Khera</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 2nd Year</td>
<td>i) 1st (824/1000)</td>
<td>i) 20,000</td>
<td>02 students obtained the equal marks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kunika Khera</td>
<td>i) 12 Jat, ii) Retd</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 2nd Year</td>
<td>ii) 1st (824/1000)</td>
<td>ii) 20,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Trisha Mukherjee</td>
<td>IC-47145W Col T K Mukherjee, Serving 60 UP Btn NCC</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 2nd Year</td>
<td>2nd (802/1000)</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Aneet Kaur</td>
<td>IC-44772X Col Inderbir Singh</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>1st (841/1000)</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Astha Kumari</td>
<td>No 14571416 A Ex Hav Jaidev</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>2nd (834/1000)</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>Radhika Rathore</td>
<td>No 14222991Y Ex Hav Mahendra Singh Rathore</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 4th Year</td>
<td>1st (802/1000)</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h)</td>
<td>Shweta Singh</td>
<td>IC-50327P Col Rai Sing Gujar, 7 SIKHLI C/o 56 APO</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 4th Year</td>
<td>2nd (761/1000)</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The above is for your information and necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
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1. The Orientation Programme for Autonomous Colleges on the subject was organized by UGC on 16 Nov 2017 at Scope Convention Centre, New Delhi. The programme was chaired by the following Members:

   (a) Mr K K Sharma, Secretary, Higher Education, Govt of Delhi
   (b) Mr V S Chauhan, Chairman, UGC
   (c) Ms Manju Joint Secretary, UGC

2. The main objective of the programme was to aware the colleges and institutes regarding Autonomous Status. They briefed about the criteria & benefits of Autonomous status for the institutions. The benefits of autonomy mentioned are as under:

   (a) No change in Rules and Regulation.
   (b) No changes in Funds.
   (c) Academic Freedom.
   (d) Reducing the burden of Affiliating Universities.
   (e) Colleges/Institute must have completed 10 years and recozanized under 2(f) status.
   (f) Extra points will be given to NAAC accredited Institutes/colleges.
   (g) The Institute having excellent academic records of the students will give be preferred.
   (h) Infrastructure should be appropriate.
   (i) UGC will nominate three member committee for inspection of the colleges.
   (j) The Institute must have modern tools of Education.

3. In the end members assured the institutes that the UGC will provide full help to the institutes for obtaining Autonomous Status.

(Kanwal jit Singh)
UDC
Army Institute of Law
Mohali
AFFILIATION CERTIFICATE

1. Kindly ref our following letters:-
   (i) AIL letter No 1700/AIL/P/946 dt 03 Aug 2017.
   (iii) AIL AIL/ACA/BCI/784 dt 30 Jun 2017.
   (iv) AIL letter No 1700/AIL/P/748 dated 14 Jun 2017.
   (v) AIL letter No 1700/AIL/P/748 dt 14 Jun 2017.
   (vi) AIL letter No 1700/AIL/P/707 dt 30 May 2017.
   (vii) AIL letter No 1700AIL/P/674 dt 19 May 2017.

2. The annual report of the Institute for the session 2016-2017 was submitted to your office on 30 Jun 2017 (Ref para 1(iii) above).

3. The Affidavit for Declaration as well as Integrity Certificate alongwith renewal fee was submitted to your office on 12 May 2017 (Ref para 1(viii) above). The affiliation certificates are still pending from your office.

4. In view of the above, you are kindly requested to issue and forward the approval letter to the Institute at the earliest please.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal

Copy to

The Secretary
State Bar Council of Punjab & Haryana
Law Bhawan, Dakshin Marg
Chandigarh

NOO

SO To Chairman
Army Institute of Law
The Secretary  
Department of Higher Education  
Govt of Punjab, Mini Secretariat  
Sec – 9, Chandigarh  

**ISSUE OF NOTIFICATION FOR ADMISSION OF B.A, LL.B FIVE YEAR COURSE FOR THE ACADEMIC SESSION 2018-2019**

1. Ref Punjab Govt. Notification No 13/10/2010-6Edu.1/748408/7 dt 06/05/16 for the academic session 2017-2018 (photocopy attached).

2. Presently the Law Entrance Test (LET) for 64 (60+4) seats is being conducted at various designated centers all over India by the university. Refer par 1(i) of Admission Notification issued by Deppt of Higher Education Govt of Punjab. Admission process is carried out on the basis of merit of LET marks.

3. It is felt that rather than conducting of LET the admission in the session 2018-19 may be on the basis of CLAT marks score card which will be conducted in May 2018.

4. You are requested to give the permission to conduct the admission on the basis of CLAT score under the supervision of university nominated by the Govt of Punjab in their Notification. All administrative arrangements/help will be provided by the Army Institute of Law, Mohali.

5. In view of the above you are requested to make it part in the Admission Notification to be issued for the session 2018-19.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
From
Army Institute of Law
Sec – 68, Mohali
Punjab

To
Director (Corpus)
Rehabilitation & Welfare Section
Directorate of India Army Veterans (DIAV)
Adjutant General’s Branch
Integrated HQ of MoD (Army)
Adjacent to Central Org ECHS
104, Cavalry Road
Delhi Cantt – 110010

TATA MERIT SCHOLARSHIP


2. Punjabi University, Patiala has been approached for the Detail Marks Sheets of students of 2nd and 4th semester of B.A LL.B 5 year course. The University intimated that the marks sheets will be fwd by 3rd week of Nov 2017.

3. Accordingly detail of the students will be fwd to your HQ immediately on receipt.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
From
Army Institute of Law
Sec – 68, Mohali
Punjab – 160062

To

The Assistant Registrar
Migration Branch
Punjabi University
Patiala

REGARDING MIGRATION FEE

2. You are requested to fwd the details of Migration Fee to be charged from students who have been allowed for migration vide your above refered letter.
3. In case RTGS/DD is to be accepted, then in whose favour and payable should be drawn.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
ADMISSION THROUGH MIGRATION


2. The details as required vide your letter mentioned above had already been fwd vide this office letter No 1122/AIL/ACA/1319 dt 27 Oct 2017. However, copy of the same is again forwarded herewith.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
3. The following documents in respect of Jashandeep Kaur Mann & Sachit Khurana admitted through migration in 3rd year as required are as under:-

(a) Migration Certificates of Jashandeep & Sachit Khurana (Appx ‘A’ & ‘B’).
(b) Merit list of candidates applied for migration (Appx ‘C’)
(c) The detail of Deficient papers of Jashandeep Kaur and Sachit Khurana (Appx ‘D’ & ‘E’).

Assistant Registrar
Conduct Branch
Punjabi University
Patiala

SUPERVISORY STAFF FOR EXAM DUTY

2. The detail of supervisory staff for exam duty is fwd herewith for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
DETAIL OF BOYS AND GIRLS ADMITTED IN THE SESSION 2016-2017


2. The detail of boys and girls admitted for the session 2016-17 is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of College (with address)</th>
<th>Number of Boys</th>
<th>Number of Girls</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army Institute of Law, Sec – 68, Mohali - 160062</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176+2=178</td>
<td>217+3=220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Submitted as required please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yr</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Intake</th>
<th>Ward of Army Pers</th>
<th>Others</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Ward of Army Pers</th>
<th>Others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Offr  JCO  OR</td>
<td>4+16</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Boys  Girls</td>
<td>Boys  Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>39  10  11</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>39  10  11</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>44  12  04</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>33  16  11</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>28  18  14</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batch Toppers</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>%age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>Ruchi</td>
<td>85.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>Kunika Khera &amp; Priyanka</td>
<td>82.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Aneet Kaur</td>
<td>84.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>Radhika</td>
<td>80.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Year</td>
<td>Puneetish</td>
<td>78.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Last Candidate</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>61%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Year Last Candidate</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGISTRATION RETURN AND EXAMINATION FEE (MIGRATION CASES)

1. The following students are admitted through migration in Army Institute of Law from other Institutes/Colleges with the permission of Punjabi University, Patiala letter No 8825C-1 dt 30 Oct 2017 (Appx ‘A’):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Simranjot Kaur</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>1681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Aadesh Panjabi</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Kashish Chopra</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>1683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Jashandeep Kaur Mann</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>1583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Schit Khurana</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>1584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The Registration and Examination Fee have been deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala SBI account No 65257458501 vide AIL letter No AIL/PV-Accts/ dt 08 Nov 2017 (Appx ‘B’).

| (a)  | Registration Fee     | Rs 27,475/- (Detail attached at Appx ‘C’) |
| (b)  | Examination Fee      | Rs 10,250/- (Detail attached at Appx ‘D’)  |

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
## EXAMINATION FEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>B.A LL.B 2nd Year, 3rd Sem</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>6150/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B.A LL.B 3rd Year 5th Semester</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>4100/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Ref tele conversation between Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala and undersigned.

2. As per the directions of the Dean Colleges, following is submitted herewith:-

(a) **2nd Year**. It is submitted that three candidates are selected in 2nd year. The detail of the same is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name of College</th>
<th>Name of University</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Simranjot Kaur</td>
<td>Baba Farid Law College</td>
<td>Punjabi University, Patiala</td>
<td>Inter college migration certificate issued by the Punjabi University, Patiala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Nishchayi Sharma</td>
<td>Amity University Noida</td>
<td>Amity University Noida</td>
<td>Not reported till date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>Aadesh Panjabi</td>
<td>UPES</td>
<td>University of Petroleum and Energy Studies</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) The following documents are submitted with regard to 2nd year students

(i) **Simranjot Kaur**. Inter college migration certificate issued by the Punjabi University, Patiala is attached at **Appx ‘A’**.

(ii) **Nishchayi Sharma**. Not reported till date

(iii) **Aadesh Panjabi**. The following documents are submitted in respect of Aadesh Panjabi:

(aa) Comparative Statement of Marks (1st & 2nd Semester) alongwith 10+2 marks of candidates is attached at **Appx ‘B’**.

(ab) Undertaking duly signed by the candidates and countersigned by the Principal, AIL is attached at **Appx ‘C’**.

(ac) The detail of Deficient papers is attached at **Appx ‘D’**.

(iv) It is certified that %age of 10+2 of last admitted candidate for the session 2016-17 is 63%.

(c) **3rd Year**. It is submitted that three candidates are selected in 2nd year. The detail of the same is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name of College</th>
<th>Name of University</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Jashandeep Kaur Mann</td>
<td>Rayat Bahra Univesity</td>
<td>Rayat Bahra Univesity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(d) The following documents are submitted with regard to 3rd year students:

(i) Comparative Statement of Marks (1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4th Semester) alongwith 10+2 marks of candidates is attached at Appx ‘E’.

(ii) Undertaking duly signed by the candidates and countersigned by the Principal, AIL is attached at Appx ‘F’ & ‘G’.

(iii) The detail of Deficient papers is attached at Appx ‘H’ & ‘J’.

(iv) It is certified that %age of 10+2 of last admitted candidate for the session 2016-17 is 61%.

3. Submitted for approval please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
1. Ms Simranjot Kaur D/o Sub Dheera Singh has applied for migration against vacant seat in 2nd Year of B.A LL.B 5 year course.

2. You are requested to give the permission to admit Simranjot Kaur in 2nd Year (3rd Semester). Thereafter, Registration Return and other documents will be submitted.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
ADMISSION THROUGH MIGRATION

1. Ms Jashandeep Kaur Mann D/o Sh Manjit Singh Mann has applied for migration against vacant seat in 3rd Year of B.A LL.B 5 year course.

2. You are requested to give the permission to admit Jashandeep Kaur Mann in 3rd Year (5th Semester). Thereafter, Registration Return and other documents will be submitted.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
ADMISSION THROUGH MIGRATION

1. Mr Sachit Khurana S/o Sh Rajesh Khurana has applied for migration against vacant seat in 3rd Year of B.A LL.B 5 year course.

2. You are requested to give the permission to admit Sachit Khurana in 3rd Year (5th Semester). Thereafter, Registration Return and other documents will be submitted.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Copy to

Supdt} for info please
Registration Branch
Punjabi University
Patiala
AFFILIATION LETTER

Affiliation letter No PNRC/2017/39 dt 12 Oct 2017 issued by Punjab Nursing Registration Council received by hand by the undersigned is forwarded herewith as desired please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Encls: original letter
REGARDING B A (LAW) DEGREE

1. Mr Anirudh Singh Chauhan (Punjabi University Roll No 7110 & Registration No AIL(M)2008-18) S/o Col Ashok Kumar Chauhan was a bonafied student of 6th semester of B.A LLB 5 year course. He has successfully completed his B.A (Law) Degree.

2. As per Punjabi University, Patiala letter No 5466/C-6 dated 29 Jun 2017, student is eligible for Post Graduation in any University/Institute after successful completion of B.A (Law) degree. (Copy of the letter is attached at Appx ‘A’).

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
SUBMISSION OF EXAMINATION FEE AND FORMS (MAY 2017)

Semester Examination fee (Nov 2017) of Rs 8,28,200/- for the students of B.A LL.B 5 year Course & LLM (1 Year) course) of this Institute has been deposited in Punjabi University, Patiala SBOP A/C No 65257458501 vide Journal No 51805855 dt 28 Aug 2017.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
## LIST OF UNIVERSITY TOPPERS

**Session 2015-16**

### 1st Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ms Geeta Kanwer</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Namita Sharma</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Kunika Khera</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Sanyogita</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Abhinandan Jain</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Aashtha Khurana</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Ruhi</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Yamini Jaswal</td>
<td>8th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2nd Year

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Shreya Singh</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Gurnoor Singh</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Aneet Kaur</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3rd Year

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Radhika Rathore</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Geeta Kanwar</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Priyanka Vyas</td>
<td>4th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4th Year

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Subah Khanna</td>
<td>5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Sharanpreet Kaur</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Jassmeet Kaur Brar</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Principal/Fax : 0172-5039280

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SUBMISSION OF EXAMINATION FEE

1. **Examination Fee.** Examination fee for Semester examination (Nov 2018) of Regular students of this Institute is required to be paid to Punjabi University, Patiala. The detail of the same is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>No of Students</th>
<th>Amount (Rs)</th>
<th>Total Amount (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 1st Year</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>161950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 2nd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>164000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>164000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 4th Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>164000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 5th Year</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>161950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>L.L.M (1st Year)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>20350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Grand Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>409</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>836250</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Submitted for info and necessary action please

(Supdt)
## DETAIL OF EXAMINATION FEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Strength</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# DETAILS OF INTAKE OF STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017*</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Admission process for Punjab Residents Civil Category is in process. Five seats will be filled in 3rd counseling.
## PAYMENT DETAIL

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Name of Insured</td>
<td>Vinod Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Policy Number</td>
<td>211200/31/2018/53535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>Rs 1149/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Inspection Charges</td>
<td>Rs 50/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Total Amount</td>
<td>Rs 1200/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. List of documents required at the time of Counseling (Ref papra 16.18 & 17).
   
   (a) Original Certificates required at the time of Counseling.
      
      (i) Matric Certificate giving details of Date of Birth.
      
      (ii) 10+2 Pass certificate with detailed marks.
      
      (iii) Character Certificate.
      
      (iv) Migration Certificate.
      
      (v) Category Certificate (Download certificate from website).
      
      (vi) Medical Fitness Certificate (Download certificate from website).
      
      (vii) Willingness Certificate (download certificate from website).
      
      (viii) 10+2 Certificate with Detailed Marks (if applicable).
      
      (ix) Detail Marks Certificates of all the Semesters.
      
      (x) Graduation degree (in case of qualifying exam being LL.B (Three Year Course).
      
      (xi) Degree (original if issued by the university otherwise provisional)

   (b) Entire fee (Rs 1,21,313/-) to be paid in the form of Demand Draft only.
ADMISSION THROUGH MIGRATION

3. Mr Aadesh Panjabi S/o Col S K Panjabi has applied for migration against vacant seat in 2nd Year of B.A LL.B 5 year course. Accordingly, Punjabi University Patiala (Registration Branch) issued the Eligibility Certificate No 2897 dated 23 Oct 2017.

4. You are requested to give the permission to admit Mr Aadesh Panjabi in 2nd Year (3rd Semester). Thereafter, Registration Return and other documents will be submitted.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to
Supdt Registration Branch
Punjabi University Patiala

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
ADMISSION OF BONAFIED STUDENTS IN ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

1. As per HQ AWES email dated 04 Oct 2019, a certificate regarding admission of Bonafied Students is required to be submitted at HQ AWES, Delhi. All students admitted for Academic Session 2019-20 as per Punjab Govt Notification No 13/10/2010/(2019-20) 3Edu1/1451540/7 dt 29 Mar 2019. Extract of the same is attached at Appx ‘A’.

2. Duplicate copies of subject certificate duly singed by the undersigned is fwd herewith for countersignature of the Chairman, AIL (Appx ‘B’).

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Principal
CERTIFICATE

ADMISSION OF BONA FIDE STUDENTS IN ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

It is certified that all seats have been filled for Academic Session 2019-20 as per Punjab Govt Notification No 13/10/2010/(2019-20) 3Edu1/1451540/7 dt 29 Mar 2019. The details of seats are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total Seats</th>
<th>Seats Filled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army Category</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab Residents Civil Category</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All India Civil Category</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>80</strong></td>
<td><strong>80</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Principal

COUNTERSIGNED

(Maj Gen ML Aswal)
Chairman, AIL
ADMISSION OF BONAFIED STUDENTS IN ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

1. Certificate regarding admission of Bonafied Students is required to be submitted at HQ AWES, Delhi. All students admitted for Academic Session 2018-19 are fulfilling eligibility criteria as per Punjab Govt Notification No 13/10/2010/(2018-19) 6Edu1/1227991/6 dt 07 May 2018. Extract of the same is attached at Appx ‘A’.

2. Duplicate copies of subject certificate duly singed by the undersigned is fwd herewith for countersignature of the Chairman, AIL (Appx ‘B’).

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Principal
CERTIFICATE

ADMISSION OF BONA FIDE STUDENTS IN ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

It is certified that all students admitted for Academic Session 2018-19 are fulfilling eligibility criteria as per Punjab Govt Notification No 13/10/2010/(2018-19) 6Edu1/1227991/6 dt 07 May 2018.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Principal

COUNTERSIGNED

(Maj Gen ML Aswal)
Chairman, AIL
1. Ref your e-mail dated 17.10.2017.

2. Admission process of this Institute has been completed. The detail of the same is as under:-

   (a) **B.A LL.B 5 Year Course.** All 80 seats (Army Category – 60, Punjab Residents Civil Category – 16 & All India General Civil Category - 04) of B.A LL.B 5 year course have been filled.
   
   (b) **LLM 1 Year Course.** 9 seats out of 15 seats have been filed. The detail of the same is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Army Category</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab Residents Civil Category</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All India General Category</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Submitted for info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

---

New Delhi 1100025

**AFFILIATION CERTIFICATE**

1. Ref our letter No1700/AIL/P/748 dated 14 Jun 2017.

2. The approval certificates are pending from your office. You are kindly requested to forward the same at the earliest please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
HOSTEL DETAILS

1. Ref your e-mail dated 21 Jul 2017.

2. The hostel details as asked vide your e-mail under reference is given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>College</th>
<th>Boys Held</th>
<th>Boys Occupied</th>
<th>Boys Vacant</th>
<th>Girls Held</th>
<th>Girls Occupied</th>
<th>Girls Vacant</th>
<th>Total Held</th>
<th>Total Occupied</th>
<th>Total Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AIL</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
REGISTRATION FORM

1. Ref tele con between Gagandeep Kaur and Kanwaljit Singh, UDC of this Institute.

2. It is informed that Registration return and Registration form alongwith fee was fwd vide this office letter No 1100/AIL/ACA/321 dt 26 Nov 2014.

3. However, copy of the same is again fwd herewith for your record.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
1. **Sunidhi Singh D/o N/Sub Sanjay Kumar Singh, Roll No. 1728** has been admitted to BA,LLB 1st Year for the Session 2017-18.

2. Fee deposited for the session 2017-18 Rs.2,03,234/-.

3. Room No. **D-61** is allotted to the student in Hostel.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. **Preyoshi Bhattacharjee D/o Hav Sudip Bhattacharjee, Roll No. 1723** has been admitted to BA,LLB 1st Year for the Session 2017-18.

2. Fee deposited for the session 2017-18 Rs.2,03,234/-. 

3. Room No. **D-61** is allotted to the student in Hostel.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
COUNSELING : LLM (ONE YEAR) COURSE 2016-17

1. Ref to AIL letter No 1700/AIL/P/703 dated 30 May 2017 addressed to Dean Academic Affairs & Centralized Admission Cell.

2. You are requested to depute a rep of Punjabi University, Patiala for counseling of LL.M (One Year Course) at AIL, Mohali on 27 Jul 2017 at 1000hrs.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

The Co-ordinator } for info please
Centralized Admission Cell
Near Coffee House
Punjabi University
Patiala 147002, Punjab
1. Further to this office letter No 1700/AIL/P/703 dated 30 May 2017.

2. You are requested to provide the list and result of candidates who have applied & appeared in the entrance test conducted by Punjabi University, Patiala for admission to LL.M (One Year) course (Session 2017-18) at Army Institute of law, Mohali.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to
Prof M S Nijjar } for info please
Prof & Head
Dept of Law
Punjabi University
Patiala
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inspection Charges</td>
<td>Rs 100/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle No</td>
<td>PB12M 0646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Type</td>
<td>Hero Self Start Drum Brakes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Authorized Signature)
AFFIDAVIT

1. I, Sunita Sharma, W/o Late Sh Rabinder Sharma residing at H.No 6408 A, Rajeev Vihar, Mani Majra, Chandigarh.

2. That the name of my late husband has been spelt wrongly in:

   (a) Adhaar Card
       (9124546699)  Sunita Rabindra Sharma

   (b) PAN Card
       (DUUPS2142)  Sunita Ravindra Sharma
Voter Identity Card
(MT/17/098/129819)

Sharma Sunila
3. It is certified that my correct name is Sunita Rabinder Sharma.

Place : Chandigarh    Deponent
Date : Jun 2017

Verification

Verified that the contents of Para No 1 to 3 of my affidavit are true and correct to my knowledge. No part of it is false and nothing has been kept concealed therein.

Place : Chandigarh    Deponent
Date : Jun 2017
1. This is to bring in to your notice that Amit Kumar Giri former student filed an Letter’s Patent Appeal (LPA) No 795/2017 titled as “Amit Kumar Giri V/s Punjabi University and another”. In his petition at page 259 (Annexure P-8), he has annexed a detailed mark sheet i.e. his result for second semester of 5 year law course at Army Institute of Law.

2. As per Institute records, the said student neither filled up examination form nor issued a roll number and consequence thereof he even did not appear in any exam. In these circumstances, it is unlikely that his result would be issued.

3. AIL has not received even his mark list of 1st semester alongwith DMCs of the Batch (Copy of forwarding letter attached at Appx ‘A’).

4. The copy of mark list annexed by Amit Giri apparently issued by Punjabi University is attached with this letter at Appx ‘B’.

5. Kindly verify the mark list at your end so that it can be ascertained as to how this mark list is issued. This point must be taken up by the university through the counsel engaged in the case.

    Thanking You,

    (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
    Offg Principal
FORWARDING OF APPROVAL OF AFFILIATION OF
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI FOR BALL.B COURSE

1. Ref:-
   (a) AIL letter No 1700/AIL/P/649 dt 12 May 2017.
   (b) AIL letter No 1700/AIL/P/674 dated 19 May 2017.
   (c) AIL letter No 1700/AIL/P/707 dated 30 May 2017.

2. As per Punjab Govt Notification No 13/10/2010/(2017-18) 6Edu.I 989027 dated 26 May 2017 issued for Law Admission Process. There is requirement of BCI approval certificate. The conducting University has asked for approval certificate from the BCI for the centralized counseling.

3. It is mentioned that the renewal fee for approval Certificate had already been paid vide Demand Drafts as per details given below:-
   (a) DD No 705530 dated 09.05.2017 fro Rs 3,50,000/-
   (b) DD No 705535 dated 11.05.2017 for Rs 1,50,000/-

4. In view of the above there is an urgent requirement of approval certificate. You are kindly requested to forward the same at the earliest for our necessary action, please.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal

Copy to

Secretary } for info please
Bar Council of India
Law Bhawan
Sec – 37
Chandigarh

2. As desired, the details are as under:-

   (a) **Affiliation Letter.** Army Institute of Law has been granted the permanent affiliation from Punjabi University, Patiala vide their letter No 11730/O.S(College)/G.C.-6. Copy attached at Appx ‘A’.

   (b) **BCI Approval Letter.** The Institute has submitted all relevant/required documents alongwith the fee of Rs 5.00 Lac to the Bar Council of India on 12 May 2017 (Copy of Demand Drafts & letter attached at Appx ‘B’). However, approval letters from the BCI are awaited. In this regard a request letter has been sent to the Secretary of BCI with a copy to your office. Copy of the letter is attached at Appx ‘C’.

3. Approval letter will be forwarded to your office as soon as the same is received from the BCI.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
FWD OF ADVERTISEMENTS

1. The advertisement of following vacant posts are given in the news papers is fwd herewith for wide publicity:-

   (a) Assistant Prof of Law & Guest Faculty of Law

        (i) The Tribune dated 24th Jun 2017 (English).

   (b) Network Administrator

        (i) The Tribune dated 24th Jun 2017 (English)
        (ii) Hindustant Times dated 24th Jun 2017

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
Coordinar
Punjab Law Admissions – 2017
Punjabi University
Patiala

LAW ADMISSION - 2017


2. As per para 1(i) of Punjab Govt Notification No 13/10/2010-6Edu1/748408/7 dt 6 May 2016, the reservation policy of the Punjab Govt shall not be applicable to 16 seats of Punjab Residents of Civil Category.

3. For information please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

2. As per the directions of the Punjabi University, Patiala, Internal assessment of B.A LL.B 5 year course & LLM (1 Year Course) of this Institute is uploaded online on the prescribed website i.e. pupexamination.ac.in. Subject wise printout of the same has been carried out. The copies of the same duly attested by the undersigned as per details mentioned below are fwd herewith:

   (a) B.A LL.B 1st Year (2nd Sem)
   (b) B.A LL.B 2nd Year (4th Sem)
   (c) B.A LL.B 3rd Year (6th sem)
   (d) B.A LL.B 4th Year (8th Sem)
   (e) B.A LL.B 5th Year (10th Sem)
   (f) LLM 1 Year Course (2nd Sem)

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
GENERAL RULES

(a) Migration cannot be claimed as a matter of right and shall be allowed subject to availability of seat and merit and suitability of the candidate including satisfactory antecedents.

(b) There shall be no migration in first year and fifth year of five year B.A LL.B. Course.

(c) Migration shall be allowed from such Law Schools only, which have five year LL.B. Course with semester system and which are recognized by Punjabi University, Patiala.

(d) The migrant candidate shall have to pass all deficient papers and shall comply with all mandatory Rules and requirements of AIL and Punjabi University, Patiala.

(e) That migration shall be allowed strictly on the basis of educational merit of the candidate i.e. his score in the previous first year, second year and third year Exams of five year B.A.,LL.B. course, as the case may be of the parent Law School.

(f) A candidate who has failed and/or has reappear in any of the papers in first, second and third year of five year course at his parent Institute as the case may be, shall not be eligible for migration to AIL.

(g) The Migration will be as per the availability of the seat in the category i.e. Army, Punjab Resident and All India Civil Category.

(h) No additional seat should be created for any reason whatsoever, for migration to AIL in any category because it leaves scope for back door entry for non-meritorious and not deserving candidates.

(j) AIL shall charge Administrative fee of Rs. 7000/- in case of migration to cover cost of advertisements and other administrative expenses. This will be in addition to migration fee of Rs. One Lac which Punjabi University, Patiala charges.
NEW APPLICANT REGISTRATION/LOGIN (STEP I)

1. Verification Link is sent to registered email id after verification. Candidate can login by using Registration Number, Email id and Password.

2. Registration Step 1 will appear after filling up registration step 1

3. Registration preview page will appear. Candidate can change their information here by clicking edit link. After final submission of registration step 1, Candidate can't change their information.

FEE PAYMENT

In Fee Payment these are two payment mode.

1. State Bank Collect

2. INDUSIND BANK

   When you click on Payment Indusind Bank, candidates information page will appear with automatically filled up information. After checking all information click on pay Now button. After clicking you will be redirected to payment gateway website.

   Choose any option-Credit Card, Debit Card, Internet Banking Wallets and fill up the desired information. After that click on pay now. After successful payment, user will be redirected back to AIL Online Test Portal with payment status Failed/Success.

NEXT STEP DOCUMENT UPLOAD

Please upload documents one by one and check document preview provided on top of the document upload page. Please check all documents before final upload. If you are sure all documents are correct then click on FINAL submit button below. After Final submission documents cannot be modified or reloaded.
RENEWAL FEE FOR EXTENSION OF AFFILIATION OF BCI: SESSION 2017-18


2. It is submitted that Army Institute of Law is permanently affiliated to Punjabi University, Patiala since 02 Nov 2007 vide their letter No 11730/OS(College)/GC-6 dt 02 Nov 2007 (copy attached).

3. You are requested to issue extension letter of approval of BCI as the same is required for admission of B.A LL.B 5 year course for the session 2017-18.

4. **Renewal Fee.** Institute is willing to pay the Renewal Fee. Please intimate the mode of payment and amount reqd to be paid.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal

8725089261 jindle
To  
The Controller of Examination  
Punjabi University  
Patiala  

NON PERFORMING OF EXAMINATION DUTY AT CENTER NO 605, MOHALI

1. Ms Aarti Saini, Asst Prof of Dolphin (PG) College of Science & Agriculture was deputed on Examination Duty as Deputy Supdt at Center No 605 i.e. Army Institute of Law, Mohali.

2. It is informed that she has performed the duty only for two days (13.5.2017 & 16.5.2017). She is not performing the duties wef 17 May 2017 at Center No 605, Mohali. You are requested to arrange the substitute at the earliest please.

3. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Kumad Lata)  
Center Supdt  
Center No 605, Mohali

(Mrs Anupreet Kaur)  
Center Supdt  
Center No 605, Mohali

Copy to
Principal  
Dolphin (PG) College of Science & Agriculture  
Chandigarh Sirhind State Highway, 12 A  
P.O Chunni Kalan
1100/AIL/ACA/  Jun 2017

Dean Colleges
Punjabi University
Patiala

APPROVAL OF SUBMISSION OF REGISTRATION RETURN


2. Ms Armeen Mann admitted through migration in 3rd semester of B.A L.L.B 5 year course from Rayat & Bahra Univesity to this Institute on 13th Oct 2016 (Copy of fee receipt att at Appx)

3. The Return was filled and fee for the same was deposited vide AIL letter No AIL/PV Accts/1127 dt 15 Nov 2016. However, somehow copy of return & fee receipt could not be deposited in the migration branch (copies of the same are attached at Appx ‘B’).

4. It was an unintentional error on the part of the Institute. We assure you that this kind of lapse will not be repeated in future.

5. In view of the above & career of the student you are requested to accept the registration return so that her result is declared.

6. Submitted for your kind consideration please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
APPROVAL OF SUBMISSION OF REGISTRATION RETURN


2. Ms Armeen Mann admitted through migration in 3rd semester of B.A L.L.B 5 year course from Rayat & Bahra University to this Institute on 13th Oct 2016 (Copy of fee receipt att at Appx ‘C’).

3. The Return was filled and fee for the same was deposited vide AIL letter No AIL/PV Accts/1127 dt 15 Nov 2016. However, somehow copy of return & fee receipt could not be deposited in the migration branch (copies of the same are attached at Appx ‘D’ & ‘E’).

4. It was an unintentional error on the part of the Institute. We assure you that this kind of lapse will not be repeated in future.

5. In view of the above & career of the student you are requested to accept the registration return & declare her result.

6. Submitted for your kind consideration please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
The Vice Chancellor  
Punjabi University,  
Patiala

APPROVAL OF SUBMISSION OF REGISTRATION RETURN

1. Ref Punjabi University, Patiala letter No SPL/101 dt 7 Oct 2016 & Eligibility Certificate issued by Punjabi University, Patiala dated 12 Oct 2016 (Copy att at Appx ‘A’).

2. Ms Armeen Mann admitted through migration in 3rd semester of B.A L.L.B 5 year course from Rayat & Bahra University to this Institute on 13th Oct 2016.

3. The Return was filled and fee for the same was deposited vide AIL letter No AIL/PV Accts/1127 dt 15 Nov 2016. However, copy of return & fee receipt could not be deposited in the migration branch (copies of the same are attached at Appx ‘B’).

4. In view of the above you are requested to accept the registration return & fee receipt without late fee.

5. Submitted for your kind consideration please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
EXTENSION OF APPROVAL FOR THE SESSION 2017-18: ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

1. Army Institute of Law is permanently affiliated to Punjabi University, Patiala (Copy of letter is attached at Appx ‘A’).

2. You are requested to issue extension of approval letter as same is required for conduct of Admission to B.A LL.B course for the session 2017-18

3. The Institute is willing to pay requisite fee. You are requested to intimate fee and mode of payment at the earliest please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
1100/AIL/ACA/ May 2017

The Special Secretary
Higher Education
Govt of Punjab
Mini Secretariat
Sec – 9, Chandigarh

REGULAR INSPECTION OF ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI

1. It is humbly submitted that extension of AIL, Mohali by BCI was given on 15 Jun 2012 vide their letter No 1165:2012(LE/Afflin) dt 15 Jun 2012 (Copy attached at Appx ‘A’).

2. The next inspection of the institute by the team of Bar Council of India was fixed 30th May 2014 vide their letter No BCI:D’531/2014(LE) dt 24 May 2014 (Copy attached at Appx ‘B’).

3. Since the semester Examinations were on and classes were not functional. The BCI team was requested to postpone the visit to 3rd week of July 2014 to have a better interaction with the students and faculty vide AIL letter No 1108/AIL/BCI/473 dt 30 May 2014 (copy attached at Appx ‘C’).

4. After this number of letters were written to the BCI requesting to BCI to carry out the inspection, but no reply has been received till date. The detail of the letters are as under:-

   (a) AIL letter No 1100/ACA/08 dt 02 Jan 2017
   (b) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/890 dt 03 Sep 2016
   (c) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/223 dt 03 Mar 2016
   (d) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/66 dt 22 Jan 2016
   (e) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/1397 dt 27 Nov 2015
   (f) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/840 dt 30 Jul 2015
   (g) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/552 dt 19 May 2015
   (h) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/410 dt 15 Apr 2015

Request to Punjabi University, Patiala

5. Punjabi University, Patiala was also requested vide our letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/353 dt 02 Apr 2015, 2016 & 2017 to approach BCI to carry out the inspection (copy attached at Appx ‘D’).

NAAC Accreditation

6. It is also pertinent to note that AIL has been accredited by NAAC with Grade ‘A’ which is applicable till 09 Jul 2019.

7. For information and necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
SEMESTER EXAM DUTIES

1. Ref your letter No 1069 dated 2 May 2017 received on 3\textsuperscript{rd} May 2017.

2. Dr Shiva Satish Sharda, Asst Prof of Law of this institute has been appointed as Center Supdt at Center No 619 (Doaba Degree College) vide above mentioned letter.

3. It is informed that she has been suffering from Typhoid since 01 May 2017 & doctor has advised her for 10 days bed rest (Medical Certificate attached at Appx ‘A’). Therefore she cannot perform the duty of center Supdt.

4. Submitted for your information, please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Ong Principal
1. This is to certify that Mr Nidhaan Singh Johal S/O Col Arun Preet Singh Johal, Regn No AIL(M) 2009-56, was a bonafide student of B A (Law) in this institute (2009-2014).

2. His backlog summary as per Institute record is as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sem</th>
<th>Expected Passing Year</th>
<th>Passing Year</th>
<th>No of Reappears</th>
<th>Reappear Subjects</th>
<th>No of Attempts to clear Reappears</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>May 2010</td>
<td>May 2012</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Political Science – II, Law of Contracts – II</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Nov 2011</td>
<td>Nov 2013</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Legal History, Law of Property</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>May 2012</td>
<td>May 2016</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Jurisprudence Principles of Taxation, Company Law, Labour &amp; Industrial Law – II, Gender Justice</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. This Institute is affiliated to Punjabi University, Patiala and approved by Bar Council of India.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
CERTIFICATE

Certified that Prof Kumud Lata Sharma performed her duty as Centre Superintendent at Army Institute of Law, Sector 68, Mohali from 09.05.2017 to 31.05.2017. Now she is relieved from her duty.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
EXTENSION OF APPROVAL FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR 2017-18


2. It is informed that Army Institute of Law granted the permanent affiliation from Punjabi University, Patiala (Copy att at Appx ‘A’).

3. Annual Inspection by Bar Council of India is awaited.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
INTRODUCING OF SUBJECT: DRUG ABUSE PROBLEM, MANAGEMENT & PREVENTION IN SEMESTER II OF B.A LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE


2. It has been noticed from the datesheet of B.A LL.B 1st Year course that paper of Drug Abuse Problem, Management & Prevention is scheduled for 2nd semester on 25 May 2017.

3. It is mentioned that no information regarding the subject has been received in this Institute. At this stage it is very difficult for the students to appear for internal assessment and the external examination.

4. In view of the above, it is humbly requested that permission may be given to introduce the subject from the next session.

5. Looking forward to a positive reply.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
1. Ref your letter No 51 dated 24 Apr 2017 received through e-mail on 24 Apr 2017.

2. Semester wise detail of students of this institute is fwd herewith as required please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
APPOINTMENT OF NODEL OFFICER


2. It is intimated that Mrs Gagandeep Dhaliwal, Assistant Prof of Political Science had been appointed as Nodel Officer. Detail of the same had already been fwd vide AIL letter No 1100/AIL/ACA/472 dt 5 Apr 2017 & also through e-mail dated 5 Apr 2017.

3. Mrs Gagandeep Dhaliwal attended the seminar organised at Punjabi University on 10 Apr 2017.

4. Submitted for your info please.

(Dr Tejiner Kaur)
Offg Principal
To
The Principal
Rattan Professional College
Sohana

AUTHORITY LETTER

1. Mr Kanwal Jit Singh, UDC of this Institute is hereby authorized to collect the Answer Sheets of Punjabi University, Patiala.

2. Three specimen signatures are appended below:

__________________  __________________  __________________

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
The Assistant Registrar (Conduct Branch)
Punjabi University
Patiala

ANSWER SHEETS FOR SEMESTER EXAMINATION


5. 3000 sheets i.e. 15 Pkts (Bearing No 15001 to 18000) were issued vide above mentioned letter. Sheet No 15001 to 16371 were consumed (Total 1371 used).

6. Sheet No from 16372 to 18000 (total 1629) are available in the custody of this Institute. You are requested to fwd the Answer Sheets as per strength of the centre.

(Dr Tejiner Kaur)
Offg Principal
From

Col Pankaj Mehta  
F/o Penaz Mehta  
373 Arty Bde  
C/o 56 APO

To

The Principal  
Army Institute of Law  
Mohali

Subject: **ISSUANCE OF CERTIFICATE**

Respected Madam,

1. I Col Pankaj Mehta F/o Penaz Mehta required a certified stating that this Institute is approved by Bar Council of India and affiliated with Punjabi University, Patiala.

2. No 15159541A NK Subhash Chand is authorized to collect the same.

(Col Pankaj Mehta)  
F/o Penaz Mehta
From

Army Institute of Law
Sec – 68, Mohali
Punjab - 160062

To

The Supdt
Conduct Branch
Punjabi University

Requirement of Ansersheets
Karan Avtar Singh
CS, 6th Floor
Number 2740860
PA Kiran Madam
E-mail – cs@punjabmail.gov.in
Karan Avtar Singh  
CS, 6th Floor  

**Number 2740860**  
PA Kiran Madam  
E-mail – [cs@punjabmail.gov.in](mailto:cs@punjabmail.gov.in)
AGIF SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME


2. Observations raised vide your letter under reference have been rectified in the succeeding paras:-

   (a) **Para 2 (a) & (b).** Combined merit list for wards of JCOs/OR and fresh overall summary (Merit List) is attached at Appx ‘B’.

   (b) **Para 2 (c).** The merit list for wards of JCOs/OR also included in the Appx ‘B’.

   (c) **Para 2(d).** Shortfall of Vacancies of Girl Child of JCOs/OR also have been distributed equally as per guidelines.

3. Photostat copies of Marks Sheet in R/o following students are enclosed herewith duly attested.

   (i) Ms Astha Kumar D/o Hav Jaidev Singh - 3rd & 4th Semester

   (ii) Ms Priyanka Vyas D/o Lt Col Manju Joshi - 5th Semester

   (iii) Ms Shweta Singh D/o Col Rai Singh Gujar - 6th Semester*

   (iv) Ms Kudrat Dutta Chaudhary D/o Maj Deepak Chaudhary - 7th Semester

   (v) Ms Pooja Ghosh D/o Lt Col Jayant Kumar Ghosh - 8th Semester

   (vi) Ms Poonam Bera D/o Ex Nb Sub Ram Kishore Bera - 8th Semester.

   * Detail Marks Sheet of 6 Sem of Ms Shweta Singh D/o Col Rai Singh Gujar will be fwd shortly as the same is awaited from the Punjabi University, Patiala

4. Fresh merit list/Overall Summary is attached at Appx ‘B’.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
5. You are requested to make the following amendments due to fresh merit list attached.
(a) **1st Year.**

(i) Include the name of following students.

(aa) Jyoti Mahala D/o Nb Sub Dharampal Singh (Form attached at Appx ‘C’).

(ab) Shashi Kiran D/o Sub V N Singh (Form att at Appx ‘D’).

(ac) Aparna Shukla D/o Nb Sub Vishnu Dayal Shukla (Form att at Appx ‘E’).

(ii) Exclude the name of following students.

(aa) Sunil Bishnoi S/o Hav J R Bishnoi.

(ab) Omvir Singh S/o N K Attar Singh

(ac) Ankesh Kumar S/o NB Sub Lalit Narayan Singh

(b) **2nd Year**

(i) Include the name of following students.

(aa) Ankita Jain D/o Col Alok Jain (Form att at Appx ‘E’)

(ii) Exclude the name of following students.

(aa) Satyam Chauhan S/o Ex Sub Ajay Singh Chauhan.

(b) **4th Year**

(i) Include the name of following students.

(aa) Natasha Sharma D/o Col Raj Kumar (Retd) (Form att at Appx ‘F’)

(ab) Racy G Raju D/o Lt Col (Retd) Racy K M (Form att at Appx ‘G’)

(ii) Exclude the name of following students.

(aa) Suraj Singh S/o Sub Maj Anil Kumar Singh

(ab) Rishab Bhatt S/o Ex Sub Maj Shish Ram Bhatt

(c) **5th Year**

(i) Include the name of following students.

(aa) Archana Mahana D/o Maj Artatrina Mahana (Form att at Appx ‘H’)

(ab) Nimisha Menon D/o Col (Retd) K Krishna Menon (Form att at Appx ‘J’).

(ac) Parneet Kaur D/o Col Harjinder Singh (Form att at Appx ‘K’)

(ii) Exclude the name of Pradeep Kumar S/o Hony Cpat Bir Pal Singh

6. Submitted for your further necessary action please.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Actual Intake</th>
<th>Wards of Army Cat</th>
<th>Wards of Officer (6% of Actual Intake)</th>
<th>Wards of JCO/OR (10% of Actual Intake)</th>
<th>Girls Child of JCO/OR (8% of Actual Intake)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.6 (04)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.8 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.6 (04)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.8 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.6 (04)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.8 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.6 (04)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.8 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.6 (04)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.8 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AFFIDAVIT

1. I, Dr. Tejinder Kaur Principal (Offg) of Army Institute of Law Sector 68, Mohali hereby state that I will not publish anything against the Nation, Society and Religion in the Journal. There will be no objectionable material in the contents of the Journal. I am willing to accept any one of the five proposed titles allotted to me.

2. That my above said statement true and correct.

Place : Mohali
Date : Mar 2017

Deponent
Verification

Verified that the contents of Para No 1 to 2 of my affidavit are true and correct to my knowledge. No part of it is false and nothing has been kept concealed therein.

Place : Mohali

Date : Mar 2017

Deponent
VERIFICATION OF CERTIFICATES OF THE CANDIDATES RECOMMENDED FOR COMMISSIONING IN THE OFFICER CADRE OF INDIAN AIR FORCE


2. It is intimated that degree certificate in r/o Rishab Bhatt is still awaited from Punjabi University, Patiala. However photostat copy of Marks Sheet of 6th semester of B.A L.L.B 5 year course is fwd herewith, duly attested by the undersigned as desired.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
EXTENSION FOR SUBMISSION OF DISSERTATION (2015-16 BATCH)


2. The details in respect of Anju Kumari student of LLM (1 year course) as asked vide your letter mentioned above is submitted as per under:-

(i) Date of admission is 27 Jul 2015 (Session 2015-2016).

(ii) The last exam of L.L.M (1 year course) was held on 03 Jun 2016. As per University Rules students have to submit thesis within 03 months from the last date of exam i.e. 03 Sep 2016. On the written request of the student this office gave extension for a period of 03 months i.e. up to 03 Dec 2016.

(iii) The request for further extension of three months was fwd to Dean Faculty (Law) vide AIL letter No 1033/AIL/Adm/PC/Res/213 dt 05 Dec 2016 for the period from 02 Dec 2016 to 01 Mar 2017. Reply is still awaited.

3. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
1. An e-mail dated 17 Mar 2017 received from Col A K Chauhan f/o Ex student Anirudh Singh Chauhan of B.A L.L.B 5 year course (copy attached at Appx ‘A’).

2. Mr Anirudh Singh Chauhan was a bonafide student of Army Institute of Law (Batch 2008-13) He had withdrawn his admission after successful completion of 6 semesters under Registration No AIL (M)2008-18 and Roll No 7110. After successful clearance of 6 semesters B.A (Law) degree was awarded to him by the University (copy attached at Appx ‘B’).

3. Based on the degree certificate he has taken admission in MA English at Maharaja Ganga Singh University (MGSU), Bikaner and qualified the MA previous exam in 2016.

4. But now, the MGSU Bikaner vide their letter No 2017/40852 dt 15 Mar 2017 has rejected his candidature for appearing in MA final with the reason that the degree given by the Punjabi university, Patiala is not equivalent to B.A as per UGC norms (Copy of the letter is attached at Appx ‘C’).

5. In view of the career of the student you are requested to clarify the issue at the earliest please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to
Controller of Examination  }  for necessary action please
Punjabi University
Patiala

Assistant Registrar (Ordinance Branch)  }  for necessary action please.
Punjabi University
Patiala
AWARD OF BACHELOR OF ARTS (LAW) DEGREE TO ANIRUDH SINGH CHAUHAN


3. You are requested to clarify the issue at the earliest in view of the student career.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to

Controller of Examination } for necessary action please
Punjabi University
Patiala

Assistant Registrar (Ordinance Branch) } for necessary action please.
Punjabi University
Patiala
NOO
Col A K Chauhan  }  for info please
F/o Anirudh Singh Chauhan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>No of Students</th>
<th>Amount (Rs)</th>
<th>Total Amount (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 1st Year</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>157850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 2nd Year</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>159900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>164000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 4th Year</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>161950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 5th Year</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>161950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>L.L.M (1st Year)</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>16650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>402</td>
<td></td>
<td>8,22,300/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Examination forms of B.A., LL.B five year course and LLM (One Year) course for the session 2016-2017 are fwd herewith. The detail of the same is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>No of Students</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>B.A., LL.B 1st Year</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>157850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>B.A., LL.B 2nd Year</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>159900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>B.A., LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>164000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>B.A., LL.B 4th Year</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>161950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>B.A., LL.B 5th Year</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>161950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>L.L.M (1st Year)</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>16650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>402</td>
<td></td>
<td>8,22,300/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Examination fee of Rs 8,22,300/- (Rupees Eight Lac twenty two thousand three hundred only) has been deposited in Punjabi University Patiala A/c No 65257458501 through NEFT dt 07 Feb 2017. Copy of bank receipt is attached herewith.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
From
Kamlendar Singh Bhati
S/o Ajeet Singh Bhati
Vijay Ajeet Niwas
Plot No 1/2, Housing Board Colony
Nagaur
Rajasthan – 341001

To
The Assistant Registrar
Registration Branch
Punjabi University
Patiala

Subject – Issuance of Migration Certificate

Respected Sir,

1. I Kamlendar Singh Bhati was student of B.A L.L.B 5 year course at Army Institute of Law under the registration No AIL(M) 2013-183. I have completed my B.A L.L.B 5 year course in May 2015.

2. You are requested to issue me Migration Certificate which is urgently required for the purpose of enrollment. I am enclosing a Demand Draft of Rs 1100/- bearing machine No 701930 dt 9 Feb 2017 along with migration form.

3. You are also requested to fwd the same at the following address:-

   Kamlendar Singh Bhati
   S/o Ajeet Singh Bhati
   Vijay Ajeet Niwas
   Plot No 1/2, Housing Board Colony
   Nagaur
   Rajasthan – 341001

4. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

   (Kamlendar Singh Bhati)
   9001338186
NOTICE

1. Further to this office notice No 1100/AIL/ACA/227 dt 14 Feb 2017

2. The following students failed to submit their Examination forms on the due date given.

(a) **1st Year**
   (i) Vikram Singh  
   (ii) Iqbalpreet Singh 
   (iii) Shiraj Ranaut  
   (iv) Viraj Singh 
   (v) Rajesh Jha  
   (vi) Shivam Angrish

(b) **2nd Year**
   (i) Ankit Yadav  
   (ii) Rajat Choudhary  
   (iii) Rohan Mishra  
   (iv) Shreyas Saxena  
   (v) Manav Sharma 
   (vi) Sachin Kumar

(c) **3rd Year**
   (i) Ritul Singh

(d) **4th Year**
   (i) Vikas Nagal

(e) **5th Year**
   (i) Simran Gill  
   (ii) Sameeksha Gaur  
   (iii) Shaurya Punj  
   (iv) Alekh Singh Mehta  
   (v) Sukrit Kaur 
   (vi) Ajay Kumar

3. The above mentioned students are given chance to submit their examination form on 23 Feb 2016, failing which, students defaulter will be responsible to deposit their forms themselves in the Punjabi University, Patiala.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
   Offg Principal

No:1100/ACA/Notices/  
Date : Feb 2017  
Copy to

Notice Boards (BH, GH & Library)  
Office Copy (Through OS)
1. The revaluation results of the following students are declared by Punjabi University, Patiala. The detail of the same are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Paper</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alaqshendra Bhadauria</td>
<td>3rd Sem</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>11189</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kanishk Singh</td>
<td>3rd Sem</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>11182</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ahat Sharma</td>
<td>3rd Sem</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>11180</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Surendra Rathore</td>
<td>3rd Sem</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>6011</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shimon Bhatia</td>
<td>3rd Sem</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6004</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Gopesh Devidi</td>
<td>3rd Sem</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>6022</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ayushman Kacker</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>11117</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mamt Bhadu</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>11128</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Itish Kakar</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>11129</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Siddhant Yadav</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>11132</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Harsh Tewari</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>11148</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sawar Lal Manda</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>11154</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sagar Jain</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>11155</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Yogesh Kumar</td>
<td>4th sem</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>11181</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kanishk Kumar</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>11182</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Fury Jain</td>
<td>4th sem</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>11184</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ishaanbir Singh</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>5342</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pradeep Kumar</td>
<td>7th Sem</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>1626</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Students can collect their revaluation result sheet from the main office from 3.30 PM to 4.30 PM.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

No:1100/ACA/Notices/
Date : Jan 2017
Copy to
Notice Boards (BH, GH & Library)
Office Copy (Through OS)
## AGIF SCHOLARSHIP STRENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Actual Intake</th>
<th>Wards of Army Cat</th>
<th>Wards of Officer (6% of Actual Intake)</th>
<th>Wards of JCO/OR (10% of Actual Intake)</th>
<th>Girls Child of JCO/OR (8% of Actual Intake)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.6 (04)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.8 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.6 (04)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.8 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.6 (04)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.8 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.6 (04)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.8 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>3.6 (04)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4.8 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Educational Qualification</td>
<td>Designation (with Teaching Subject)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Kamaljit Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Tejinder Kaur</td>
<td>M.A., M. Phil (Socio), LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Offg. Principal &amp; Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. Amita Sharma</td>
<td>M.A. (Sociology), M.Ed., UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. Gagandeep Dhalival</td>
<td>M.A.(Pol Sc), M Phil, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
<td>LL.M, Ph D(Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td>M.A. (Eng), M Phil</td>
<td>Asst Prof of English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms. Ekjyot Kaur Gujral</td>
<td>MA (Economics), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td>LL.M. Phd(Law), M Phil, PGD IPR, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Kulpreet Kaur Bhullar</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms Pooja Devi</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs Seema Gupta</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ms Chanpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita Rathi</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr Thulashidhass P</td>
<td>LLM, M Phil, Ph D (Law), UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ms Ramneek Kaur</td>
<td>LLB, LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr Sonika Bhardwaj</td>
<td>LL.B., Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mrs. Gurpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LL.M.</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Mobile No and E-mail Address</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Date of Retirement</td>
<td>Educational Qualification</td>
<td>Designation (with Teaching Subject)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Kamaljit Kaur</td>
<td>8146758202, 0172-2633914, <a href="mailto:kamalail20@gmail.com">kamalail20@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>20/01/1971</td>
<td>Jan 2036</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Tejinder Kaur</td>
<td>9872651240, 0172-2691114, <a href="mailto:tksoni60@yahoo.com">tksoni60@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>6/11/1960</td>
<td>Nov 2025</td>
<td>M.A., M. Phil (Socio), LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Offg. Principal &amp; Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. Amita Sharma</td>
<td>9855616555, <a href="mailto:sharmaamita@gmail.com">sharmaamita@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>8/7/1971</td>
<td>Jul 2036</td>
<td>M.A. (Sociology), M.Ed., UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. Gagandeep Dhaliwal</td>
<td>9988851992, 9316316310, <a href="mailto:mrsdhaliwal@gmail.com">mrsdhaliwal@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/1/1973</td>
<td>Jan 2038</td>
<td>M.A(Pol Sc), M Phil, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
<td>9814013531, <a href="mailto:brajwade@hotmail.com">brajwade@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>29/9/1968</td>
<td>Sep 2033</td>
<td>LL.M, Ph D(Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td>9878722685, <a href="mailto:sheetalkapoor1@gmail.com">sheetalkapoor1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>10/9/1980</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M.A. (Eng), M Phil</td>
<td>Asst Prof of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms. Ekjyot Kaur Gujral</td>
<td>9855434154, <a href="mailto:Ekjyot_gujral@yahoo.co.in">Ekjyot_gujral@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>28/3/1988</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>MA (Economics), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td>9815093970, <a href="mailto:shiva-satish2000@yahoo.com">shiva-satish2000@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>1/1/1984</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LL.M, Phd(Law), M Phil, PGD IPR, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Kulpreet Kaur Bhullar</td>
<td>9815008545, <a href="mailto:kullahundal@rediffmail.com">kullahundal@rediffmail.com</a></td>
<td>21/11/1974</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms Pooja Devi</td>
<td>8968291930, <a href="mailto:poojathakurlaw@gmail.com">poojathakurlaw@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>18/03/1987</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Qualifications</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs Seema Gupta</td>
<td>9779059393</td>
<td>22/10/1970</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ms Chanpreet Kaur</td>
<td>9872560545</td>
<td>25/04/1989</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita Rathi</td>
<td>9988770338</td>
<td>3/5/1989</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr Thulashidhass P</td>
<td>7529901961</td>
<td>29/07/1983</td>
<td>LLM, M Phil, Ph D (Law), UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ms Ramneek Kaur</td>
<td>7087397390</td>
<td>29.12.1988</td>
<td>LLB, LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr Sonika Bhardwaj</td>
<td>9815921001</td>
<td>21.12.1975</td>
<td>LL.B., Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mrs. Gurpreet Kaur</td>
<td>9915344708</td>
<td>02-01-1973</td>
<td>LL.M.</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sh. Karanjit Sharma
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Samira Singh
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Pragati Sharma
Naib Sub Udaya Kumar Sharma
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Garima Kuthiala
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Sh. Vardeep Singh Sandhu
Jasmine Chugh
Sh. Charan Singh
From
Kanwal Jit Singh
293, sec-45, Street No 4
Near Delhi Welding
Chandigarh

To
The Manager
Axis Bank
Chandigarh

Subject – undertaking for residence Proof

Respected Sir,

We (Kanwal Jit Singh and Surinder Kaur) undertake that we are husband and wife and residing at the following address as mentined below:-

H.No 293, Street No 4
Near Delhi Welding Shop
Sec – 45 C, Chandigarh

We also undertake that we are perment residents of H.No 257 H, Partap Nagar, Patiala Cantt, Punjab – 147001

(Surinder Kaur) (Kanwal Jit Singh)
9988259082 9988359082
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Educational Qualification</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Nature of Appt</th>
<th>Date of Appointment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Kamaljit Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>01.8.2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Tejinder Kaur</td>
<td>M.A., M. Phil (Socio), LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC NET</td>
<td>Offg. Principal &amp; Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>01.8.2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. Amita Sharma</td>
<td>M.A. (Sociology), M.Ed., UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Sociology</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>16.02.2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. Gagandeep Dhilliwal</td>
<td>M.A (Pol Sc), M Phil, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Political Science</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>16.02.2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
<td>LL.M, Ph D(Law)</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>09.11.2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td>M.A. (Eng), M Phil</td>
<td>Asst Prof of English</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms. Ekjyot Kaur Gujral</td>
<td>MA (Economics), UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Economics</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td>LL.M, Phd(Law), M Phil, PGD IPR, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Kulpreet Kaur Bhullar</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms Pooja Devi</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ms Chanpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita Rathi</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ms Ramneek Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr. Ajaymeet</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mrs Manpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr Arvindeka Chaudhary</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>Appt</td>
<td>Pay Scale</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonika Bhardwaj</td>
<td>LL.B., Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td>Lecture basis @ 750</td>
<td>Years 2006-2008 &amp; 2010 to Mar 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Gurpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LL.M.</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td>Lecture basis @ 750</td>
<td>2011 to till date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DETAIL OF FULL TIME TEACHING STAFF : AIL MOHALI
Note :- Selection of Principal is being held on **19 Sep 2016**. In this connection ref Headquarters Western Command letter No 6101/AIl/Appt/Ord/150 dated 23 Aug 2016. (Photostate copy is enclosed herewith for ready reference.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Educational Qualification</th>
<th>Designation (with Teaching Subject)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Kamaljit Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Tejinder Kaur</td>
<td>M.A., M. Phil (Socio), LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Offg. Principal &amp; Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. Amita Sharma</td>
<td>M.A. (Sociology), M.Ed., UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. Gagandeep Dhaliwal</td>
<td>M.A(Pol Sc), M Phil, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D(Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms. Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td>M.A. (Eng), M Phil</td>
<td>Asst Prof of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms. Ekjyot Kaur Gujral</td>
<td>MA (Economics), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td>LL.M, Phd(Law), M Phil, PGD IPR, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Kulpreet Kaur Bhullar</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms. Pooja Devi</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ms Chanpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita Rathi</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ms Ramneek Kaur</td>
<td>LLB, LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr. Ajaymeet</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET, Ph D</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mrs Manpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET, Ph D</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ms. Arvindeka Chaudhary</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>Appt</td>
<td>Pay Scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonika Bhardwaj</td>
<td>LL.B., Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td>Lecture basis @ 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Gurpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LL.M.</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td>Lecture basis @ 750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1st Year</th>
<th>2nd Year</th>
<th>3rd Year</th>
<th>4th Year</th>
<th>5th Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Above 80%</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80% to 70%</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70% to 60%</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60% to 50%</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less Than 50%</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of Students Pass</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No of Students Re-appear</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Students</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DETAIL OF PART TIME TEACHING STAFF
## DETAIL OF SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED EVERY YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of scholarship</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of Students achieved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AGIF Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tata Merit Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.N</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Father Name</td>
<td>Mother Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Janhvi</td>
<td>Charanjee t Singh</td>
<td>Sonia Kochar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Navnoor kaur Brar</td>
<td>Maninder Pal Singh Brar</td>
<td>Rana Brar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gunsimran Kaur</td>
<td>Gurvinder Singh Sethi</td>
<td>Gurvinder Kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mehak Aggarwal</td>
<td>Ishwar Dass</td>
<td>Sunita Rani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Harpreet Kaur</td>
<td>Harvinder Singh</td>
<td>Rajinder Kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Anshika Bawa</td>
<td>Gurnpreet Singh Bawa</td>
<td>Dimple Bawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Paarinder Singh</td>
<td>Jagsir Singh</td>
<td>Rajwinder kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Vasu Garg</td>
<td>Sanjeev Garg</td>
<td>Renu Garg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Karina Goel</td>
<td>Bharat Goel</td>
<td>Babita Rani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Preet Kanwar Singh Dhaliwal</td>
<td>Gurd N Singh Dhaliwal</td>
<td>Chhavi Dhaliwal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mridu Arora</td>
<td>Muneesh Arora</td>
<td>Sanjna Arora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nikhil Deora</td>
<td>Aman Kumar</td>
<td>Kiran Bala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Remarks

1. As per the notification dated 31 Aug 2016 of GNDU, Amritsar and your e-mail dated 31 Aug 2016 admission procedure was carried out by the Institute on 5th Sept 2016.

2. Ms Aanchal Dhir was admitted against the vacant seat on merit basis (Pls refer our e-mail dated 06 Sep 2016).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Father's Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Counseling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Madhur Kalia</td>
<td>Vibhv Kalia</td>
<td>Punjab</td>
<td>98.84</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Rajat Singla</td>
<td>Ravi Singla</td>
<td>Punjab</td>
<td>96.93</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Aanchal Dhir</td>
<td>Rajan Dhir</td>
<td>Punjab</td>
<td>96.55</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Savita Dhir</td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Chetan Preet Kaur</td>
<td>Brij Mohan Singh</td>
<td>Punjab</td>
<td>95.62</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rajwinder Kaur</td>
<td>General</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

She left the Institute on 29 Aug 2016.
## ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

**LIST OF UNIVERSITY TOPPERS (2014)**

### 1ST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>% age</th>
<th>University Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ms Geeta Kanwal D/o Sub Maj (Retd) Durga Singh</td>
<td>815/1000</td>
<td>81.50</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2ND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>% age</th>
<th>University Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ms Pancham Preet Kaur D/o Mr Satinderjit Singh</td>
<td>2282/3000</td>
<td>76.07</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5TH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>% age</th>
<th>University Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ms Dipika Doot D/o Banwari Lal</td>
<td>3636/5000</td>
<td>72.72</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPENING OF TENDER OF MESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of teacher</th>
<th>Pkt No</th>
<th>Qty of papers</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr Kamaljit Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr Kamaljit Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr Tejinder Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr Kulpreet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pooja Devi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pooja Devi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Seema Gupta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Chanpreet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chanpreet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chanpreet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ms Amrita Rathi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Ms Amrita Rathi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ms Amrita Rathi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dr Thulasidhass P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ramneek Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ramneek Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Dr Sonika</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunit Singh</td>
<td>Sandeep Kumar</td>
<td>Aditya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES.**

| (a) Participation in Drawing Competitions organized by HYUNDAI Company. | (a) Participation in National Painting Competitions.  
(b) Participation in Dev Bhoomi International Painting Competition. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Diligent Volunteer during the Regional level CBSE Science Exhibition 2012.</td>
<td>Participation in International English Olympiad.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sports**

| (a) Standing 1<sup>st</sup> in Junior Girls intershouse Badminton Tournament.  
(b) Runner Up in Badminton Zonal Competition.  
(c) 2<sup>nd</sup> in Relay race (4 x 100m)  
(d) 1<sup>st</sup> in intershouse football Tournamnt. | (a) CCA (Caption of extra Curricular Activities) Caption and participation in Sports activities.  
(b) 2<sup>nd</sup> Position in inter house aquatic championship (4 x 25m free style relay) in class 5<sup>th</sup>.  
(b) Participated in 57<sup>th</sup> district level competition  
(c) Participated in 57<sup>th</sup> State level competition.  
(d) participated in the intershouse tournament/athletic meet (4 x 200m relay race) in class 10<sup>th</sup>.  
(e) participated in the intershouse tournament/athletic meet (long jump) in class 10<sup>th</sup>.  
(f) Secured 1<sup>st</sup> position in 100 mtr race under 12 years.  
(g) 2<sup>nd</sup> position in 4 x 100 mtrs race in class 5<sup>th</sup>  
(h) Secured 3<sup>rd</sup> position 4 x 100mtrs relay race under 12 years. |

**ACADEMICS**

| (a) Academic Performance Certificate Class 12<sup>th</sup> Result.  
(b) “Distinction in Enterpreneurship” in XI Class.  
(c) 1<sup>st</sup> Position in English Hand Writing in Class 2<sup>nd</sup>. | Rs 5000/- awarded for Academic Performance in XII Exam & Admission in AIL.  
(a) Scored 98.14 in language, qualitative reasoning and quantitative in PSA conducted by CBSE in class 12<sup>th</sup>. |
Presiding Officer  
Mrs Amita Sharma, Asst Prof of Sociology

Members  
1. Mrs Gagandeep Dhaliwal, Asst Prof of Pol Sc
2. Mr Laxmi Narain, UDC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Lecturer &amp; Address &amp; Mob No</th>
<th>Name of Regular Teacher for Center Supdt is Compulsory</th>
<th>Regulator</th>
<th>Adhoc</th>
<th>Required options for three Exam Centers</th>
<th>Annual Mar 2016</th>
<th>Semester May 2016</th>
<th>Semester Nov 2015 &amp; 2016</th>
<th>Place &amp; session of last performed duty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Educational Qualification</td>
<td>Designation (with Teaching Subject)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Kamaljit Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Tejinder Kaur</td>
<td>M.A., M. Phil (Socio), LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Offg. Principal &amp; Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. Amita Sharma</td>
<td>M.A. (Sociology), M.Ed., UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Sociology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. Gagandeep Dhaliwal</td>
<td>M.A(Pol Sc), M Phil, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Political Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D(Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td>M.A. (Eng), M Phil</td>
<td>Asst Prof of English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms. Ekjyot Kaur Gujral</td>
<td>MA (Economics), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td>LL.M. Phd(Law), M Phil, PGD IPR, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Kulpreet Kaur Bhullar</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms Pooja Devi</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs Seema Gupta</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ms Chanpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita Rathi</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr Thulashidhass P</td>
<td>LLM, M Phil,</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ms Ramneek Kaur</td>
<td>LLB, LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr Sonika Bhardwaj</td>
<td>LL.B., Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mrs. Gurpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LL.M.</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name of the College and Stamp

Name of College with Seal, Army Institute of Law, Mohali

Name of Principal, Dr Tejinder Kaur. Mob No, 9872651240, E-mail ID, info@ail.ac.in

Total Number of Teachers, Sixteen(16) No of Teachers fwd for Examination Duty, 08. Name of 50% teachers are compulsory for Exam Duty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Lecturer, Address &amp; Mob No is compulsory</th>
<th>Name of Regular Teacher for Center Supdt is Compulsory</th>
<th>Regular/Adhoc/Contract/Guest Faculty and teaching Exp</th>
<th>Required options for three Exam Centers</th>
<th>May/ Jun 2019</th>
<th>Nov/Dec 2019</th>
<th>Place &amp; session of last Performed duty</th>
<th>Signature of Lecturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
### Name of the College and Stamp

**Name of College with Seal:** Army Institute of Law, Mohali  
**Name of Principal:** Dr Tejinder Kaur. **Mob No:** 9872651240,  
**E-mail ID:** info@ail.ac.in  
**Total Number of Teachers:** Fourteen (14) **Name of Teachers fwd for Examination Duty:** 07 teachers for May/Jun 2019 & 07 for Nov/Dec 2019 Examination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Lecturer, Address &amp; Mob No is compulsory</th>
<th>Name of Regular Teacher for Center Supdt is Compulsory</th>
<th>Regular/Adhoc/Contract/Guest Faculty and teaching Exp</th>
<th>Required options for three Exam Centers</th>
<th>May/ Jun 2019</th>
<th>Nov/Dec 2019</th>
<th>Place &amp; session of last Performed duty</th>
<th>Signature of Lecturer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1     | Dr Amita Sharma 378, Sec 46A Chandigarh 9855616555 | Regular | Regular 15 years | 1. Rattan Professional College of Education, Sohana, Mohali  
2. Shivalik Institute of Education, Mohali.  
2. Govt College, Mohali | - | Yes | 1. Dec 2017, Dashmesh Khalsa College, Zirakpur  
2. May 2018, Dashmesh Khalsa College, | | |
| 2     | Gagandeep Dhaliwal H.No 10, Sec 8 A, Chandigarh 9988851992 | Regular | Regular Exp-15 years | 1. Rattan Professional College of Education, Sohana, Mohali  
2. Shivalik Institute of Education, Mohali.  
3. Govt College, Mohali | Yes | - | 1. May 2016, Dashmesh Khalsa College,  
2. Dec 2017, Dashmesh Khalsa College, | | |
| 3     | Dr Bajirao Rajwade H.No 138, Sec 8-A Chandigarh 9814013531 | Regular | Regular Exp – 15 years | 1. Govt College, Mohali  
2. Shivalik Institute of Education, Mohali  
3. SUS, Tangori | - | Yes | 1. May 2016 SUS, Tangori  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Institution(s)</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ms Chanpreet Kaur</td>
<td>H.No 5478, Sec 38 (West), Chandigarh</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>1. Khalsa College Sec 53, Mohali 2. Govt College, Ph-6, Mohali</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>- 1. May/Jun 2017, Govt College, Ph 6, Mohali. 2. Nov/Dec 2017, SBS College,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>Institution(s)</td>
<td>Certification</td>
<td>Date(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9     | Ms Amrita Rathi    | H.No 1457, Progressive Enclave, Sec 50B, Chandigarh 9988770338 | Contractual Exp-3 Years 8 Months | 1. SUS College, Tangori  
2. Shivalik College of Education  
| 10    | Ms Kiran Deep      | H.No 753, Ph 3B1, Sec 60 Mohali 9855590753 | Contractual Exp-2 Years | 1. Shivalik College of Education  
2. Khalsa College Sec 53, Mohali  
| 11    | Ms Jasleen Chahal  | H.No 341, Sec 44A, Chandigarh 9915626625 | Contractual 1year 8 Month | 1. Khalsa College Sec 53, Mohali  
2. Govt College, Ph-6, Mohali  
2. May 2018, Khalsa College, Sec 53, Mohali |
| 12    | Dr Harpreet Kaur   | H.NO 4308, Sec 68, Mohali 978015822 | Contractual Exp-8 Months | 1. Punjabi University, Patiala.  
2. Bhai Gurdas College of Law, Sangrur  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Contract Type</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Degree 1</th>
<th>Degree 2</th>
<th>Degree 3</th>
<th>1st Date</th>
<th>2nd Date</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Mobile No and E-mail Address</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Date of Retirement</td>
<td>Educational Qualification</td>
<td>Designation (with Teaching Subject)</td>
<td>Head of the Subject (Yes/No)</td>
<td>Date of Appt</td>
<td>Approved/Not Approved by Uni</td>
<td>Teaching Experience in the College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Tejinder Kaur</td>
<td>9872651240,0172-2691114 <a href="mailto:tksoni60@yahoo.com">tksoni60@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>6/11/1960</td>
<td>Nov 2025</td>
<td>M.A., M. Phil (Socio), LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Offg. Principal &amp; Associate Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>22/01/2003</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>13 yrs &amp; 2 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. Amita Sharma</td>
<td>9855616555 <a href="mailto:sharmaamita@gmail.com">sharmaamita@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>8/7/1971</td>
<td>Jul 2036</td>
<td>M.A. (Sociology), M.Ed., UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Sociology</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>9/8/2004</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>11 yrs &amp; 7 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. Gagandeep Dhalwal</td>
<td>9988851992, 9316316310 <a href="mailto:mrsdhalwal@gmail.com">mrsdhalwal@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>5/1/1973</td>
<td>Jan 2038</td>
<td>M.A(Pol Sc), M Phil, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Political Science</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>1/10/2004</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>11 yrs &amp; 6 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
<td>9814013531 <a href="mailto:brajwade@hotmail.com">brajwade@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>29/9/1968</td>
<td>Sep 2033</td>
<td>LL.M, Ph D(Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>25/08/2003</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>12 yrs &amp; 7 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td>9915730488 <a href="mailto:sheetalkapoor1@gmail.com">sheetalkapoor1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>10/9/1980</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>M.A. (Eng), M Phil</td>
<td>Asst Prof of English</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>14/01/2010</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>6 yrs &amp; 2 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms. Ekjyot Kaur Gujral</td>
<td>9855434154 <a href="mailto:Ekjyot_gujral@yahoo.co.in">Ekjyot_gujral@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
<td>28/3/1988</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>MA (Economics), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Economics</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>15/10/2012</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>3 yrs &amp; 5 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Father's Name</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Father's Name</td>
<td>Nature of Appt</td>
<td>Date of Appt</td>
<td>LLM, Educational Qualification</td>
<td>Asst</td>
<td>Designation (with Teaching Subject)</td>
<td>Head of the Subject</td>
<td>Date of Appt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms Pooja Devi</td>
<td></td>
<td>18/03/1987</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>21/07/2014</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>1 yrs &amp; 8 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs Seema Gupta</td>
<td></td>
<td>22/10/1970</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>20/07/2015</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>8 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ms Chanpreet Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td>25/04/1989</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>20/07/2015</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>8 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita Rathi</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/5/1989</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>27/07/2015</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>8 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr Thulashidhass P</td>
<td></td>
<td>29/07/1983</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LLM, M Phil, Ph D (Law), UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>03/08/2015</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>8 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ms Ramneek Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td>29.12.1988</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LLB, LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>02/09/2015</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>7 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr Sonika Bhardwaj</td>
<td></td>
<td>21.12.1975</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LL.B., Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>Years 2006-2008 &amp; 2010 to Mar 2016</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>7 yrs &amp; 8 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mrs. Gurpreet Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td>02-01-1973</td>
<td></td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LL.M.</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>2011 to till date</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>4 yrs &amp; 8 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Father's Name</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Date of Appointment</td>
<td>Type of Appointment</td>
<td>Nature of Appointment</td>
<td>Date of Conversion to Regular</td>
<td>Date of Separation</td>
<td>Total Experience</td>
<td>Post Graduate Total Experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Tejinder Kaur</td>
<td>S Prithvi Pal Singh</td>
<td>6/11/1960</td>
<td>22/01/2003</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>Offg. Principal &amp; Associate Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>13 yrs &amp; 2 months</td>
<td>1 Yrs &amp; 8 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. Amita Sharma</td>
<td></td>
<td>8/7/1971</td>
<td>9/8/2004</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>M.A. (Sociology), M.Ed., UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Sociology</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>11 yrs &amp; 7 months</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. Gagandeep Dhaliwal</td>
<td></td>
<td>5/1/1973</td>
<td>1/10/2004</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>M.A(Pol Sc), M Phil, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Political Science</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>11 yrs &amp; 6 months</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
<td></td>
<td>29/9/1966</td>
<td>25/08/2003</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>LL.M, Ph D(Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>12 yrs &amp; 7 months</td>
<td>1 Yrs &amp; 8 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td></td>
<td>10/9/1980</td>
<td>14/01/2010</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>M.A. (Eng), M Phil</td>
<td>Asst Prof of English</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>6 yrs &amp; 2 months</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms. Ekjyot Kaur Gujral</td>
<td></td>
<td>28/3/1988</td>
<td>15/10/2012</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>MA (Economics), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Economics</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>3 yrs &amp; 5 months</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. Kulpreet Kaur Bhullar</td>
<td></td>
<td>21/11/1974</td>
<td>20/01/2014</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>2 yrs &amp; 2 Months</td>
<td>1 Yrs &amp; 8 Months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Mrs Chanpreet Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td>25/04/1989</td>
<td>20/07/2015</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>8 Months</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita Rathi</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/5/1989</td>
<td>27/07/2015</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>8 Months</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr Ajaymeet</td>
<td>Sh Ajit Chandar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dr Arvind Chaudhary</td>
<td>Mr Sita Ram Chaudhary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mrs Puja Jaiswal</td>
<td>Sh SC Jaiswal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mrs Kirandeep Kaur</td>
<td>S Manjit Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Jasleen Chahal</td>
<td>S Yogeshwar Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chahal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Deepinder Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr Karan Bhardwaj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amandeep Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pardeep Kaumar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Name, Address &amp; Bank Details</td>
<td>Duty performed As</td>
<td>Dates for conveyance allowance</td>
<td>Number of duties</td>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mrs Neeta Manrow 9646138391 Govt College for Girls, Patiala Bank Name - State Bank of India Bank Address - New Officer Colony Patiala A/c No – 30278038489 IFSC Code – SBIN0008303</td>
<td>Center Supdt</td>
<td>10.12.15, 11.12.15, 12.12.15, 14.12.15, 15.12.15, 17.12.15, 18.12.15, 19.12.15, 21.12.15, 22.12.15, 23.12.15, 24.12.15, 29.12.15, 30.12.15, 31.12.15, 01.01.16, 02.01.16, 04.01.16, 05.01.16, 06.01.16, 07.01.16, 08.01.16, 09.01.16, 10.01.16, 01.02.16, 02.02.16, 04.02.16, 05.02.16, 06.02.16, 08.02.16, 10.02.16, 11.02.16, 12.02.16, 13.02.16, 16.02.16, 17.02.16, 18.02.16, 19.02.16, 25.2.16, 26.02.16, 29.02.16, 01.03.16</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1470</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mrs Sonia 9855141200 Govt College for Girls, Patiala Bank Name - State Bank of India Bank Address - New Officer Colony Patiala A/c No – 30277991252 IFSC Code – SBIN0008303</td>
<td>Dy Supdt</td>
<td>11.12.15, 14.12.15, 15.12.15, 18.12.15, 24.12.15, 29.12.15, 30.12.15, 31.12.15, 01.01.16, 02.01.16, 04.01.16, 05.01.16, 07.01.16, 01.02.16, 02.02.16, 04.02.16, 05.02.16, 06.02.16, 08.02.16, 10.02.16, 11.02.16, 12.02.16, 13.02.16, 16.02.16, 17.02.16, 18.02.16, 19.02.16, 25.2.16, 29.02.16,</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs Harsh Bala 9417002212 Govt College SAS Nagar, Mohali Bank Name - Axis Bank Bank Address - Axis Bank, GF, Plot No 7, Janta Nagar, Sec-15, Chandigarh A/c No – 915010054752142 IFSC Code – UTIB0002804</td>
<td>Dy Supdt</td>
<td>11.12.15, 12.12.15, 14.12.15, 15.12.15, 17.12.15, 21.12.15, 22.12.15, 23.12.15, 31.12.15, 01.01.16, 02.01.16, 05.01.16, 07.01.16, 09.01.16, 11.01.16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Institute</td>
<td>Bank Name</td>
<td>Bank Address</td>
<td>A/c No</td>
<td>IFSC Code</td>
<td>Dy Supdt</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Table Values</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Mr Thulasidhass P</td>
<td>7529901961</td>
<td>Army Institute of Law, Mohali</td>
<td>State Bank of India</td>
<td>State Bank of India</td>
<td>30241825978</td>
<td>SBIN00010441</td>
<td>Dy Supdt</td>
<td>12.12.15, 19.12.15, 08.01.16, 09.01.16</td>
<td>4, 35, 140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Ms Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td>9878722685</td>
<td>Army Institute of Law, Mohali</td>
<td>Axis Bank</td>
<td>PH-7, Mohali</td>
<td>910010007233325</td>
<td>UTIB0000085</td>
<td>Dy Supdt</td>
<td>11.01.16, 12.02.16</td>
<td>2, 35, 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Laxmi Narain</td>
<td>9501609599</td>
<td>Army Institute of Law, Mohali</td>
<td>Axis Bank</td>
<td>PH-7, Mohali</td>
<td>085010100039923</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dy Supdt</td>
<td>10.02.16, 11.02.16, 26.02.16</td>
<td>3, 35, 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFSC Code – UTIB0000085</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9 | Kanwal Jit Singh  
9501609599  
Army Institute of Law, Mohali  
Bank Name – Axis Bank  
Bank Address- PH-7, Mohali  
A/c No – 085010100040141  
IFSC Code – UTIB0000085 | Asst Supdt  
10.12.15, 11.12.15, 12.12.15, 14.12.15, 15.12.15, 17.12.15, 18.12.15, 19.12.15, 21.12.15, 22.12.15, 23.12.15, 24.12.15, 29.12.15, 30.12.15, 31.12.15, 01.01.16, 02.01.16, 04.01.16, 05.01.16, 06.01.16, 07.01.16, 08.01.16, 09.01.16, 10.01.16, 01.02.16, 02.02.16, 04.02.16, 05.02.16, 06.02.16, 08.02.16, 10.02.16, 11.02.16, 12.02.16, 13.02.16, 16.02.16, 17.02.16, 18.02.16, 19.02.16, 25.02.16, 26.02.16, 29.02.16, 01.03.16. | 42 | 35 | 1470 |

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal  
AIL, Mohali
### LOCAL CONVEYANCE BILL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name, Address &amp; Bank Details</th>
<th>Duty performed As</th>
<th>Dates for conveyance allowance</th>
<th>Number of duties</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harjeet Gujral Govt College, Ropar</td>
<td>Center supdt</td>
<td>14.05.16, 19.05.16, 20.05.16, 21.05.16, 23.05.16, 24.05.16, 25.05.16, 26.05.16, 27.05.16, 28.05.16, 30.05.16, 31.05.16, 1.06.16, 2.06.16, 3.06.16, 4.06.16, 6.06.16, 7.06.16, 9.06.16, 10.06.16, 11.06.16, 13.06.16, 14.06.16, 15.06.16, 20.06.16, 22.06.16, 24.06.16, 25.06.16, 27.06.16, 28.06.16, 29.06.16, 30.06.16, 1.07.16, 2.07.16, 4.07.16, 5.07.16, 6.07.16, 7.07.16, 8.07.16, 11.07.16, 12.07.16</td>
<td>15 130</td>
<td>35 55</td>
<td>525 1650</td>
<td>2175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Anureet Bhalla Govt College, Ropar</td>
<td>Dy Supdt</td>
<td>16.05.16, 19.05.16, 28.05.16, 30.05.16, 1.06.16, 2.06.16, 4.06.16, 7.06.16, 10.06.16</td>
<td>4 5</td>
<td>35 55</td>
<td>140 275</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hemant Kumar Dolphin (PG) College</td>
<td>-Do-</td>
<td>16.05.16, 18.05.16, 19.05.16, 20.05.16, 21.05.16, 23.05.16, 24.05.16, 25.05.16, 26.05.16, 27.05.16, 28.05.16, 30.05.16, 31.05.16, 1.06.16, 3.06.16, 4.06.16, 6.06.16, 7.06.16, 10.06.16, 11.06.16, 13.06.16, 14.06.16, 15.06.16, 20.06.16, 21.06.16, 22.06.16, 24.06.16, 25.06.16, 27.06.16, 28.06.16, 29.06.16, 30.06.16</td>
<td>13 19</td>
<td>35 55</td>
<td>455 1045</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gurpreet Kaur Govt College Ropar</td>
<td>-Do-</td>
<td>17.05.16, 18.05.16, 20.05.16, 21.05.16, 24.05.16, 26.05.16, 27.05.16, 31.05.16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.06.16, 6.06.16, 9.06.16, 11.06.16, 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shweta Rattan Group of Institute</td>
<td>17.05.16, 18.05.16, 20.05.16, 23.05.16, 24.05.16, 25.05.16, 30.05.16, 2.06.16, 4.06.16, 9.06.16, 11.06.16, 1.07.16, 2.07.16, 4.07.16, 5.07.16, 6.07.16, 7.07.16, 8.07.16, 11.07.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kanwal Jit Singh Army Institute of Law Mohali</td>
<td>14.05.16, 16.05.16, 17.05.16, 18.05.16, 19.05.16, 20.05.16, 21.05.16, 23.05.16, 24.05.16, 25.05.16, 26.05.16, 27.05.16, 28.05.16, 30.05.16, 31.05.16, 1.06.16, 2.06.16, 3.06.16, 4.06.16, 6.06.16, 7.06.16, 9.06.16, 10.06.16, 11.06.16, 13.06.16, 14.06.16, 15.06.16, 16.06.16, 21.06.16, 22.06.16, 24.06.16, 25.06.16, 27.06.16, 28.06.16, 29.06.16, 30.06.16, 1.07.16, 2.07.16, 4.07.16, 5.07.16, 6.07.16, 7.07.16, 8.07.16, 11.07.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 7670/-

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
AIL, Mohali
9814884638

MID-TERM I (FEB-MAR 2016)

INVIGILATION DUTY ROSTER
## DETAIL OF ADMISSION THROUGH MIGRATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Advertisement</td>
<td>20 Aug 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seats Vacant in 2nd Year</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seats Filled through migration on 27 Sep 2016</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seats Vacant</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Dr Kamaljit Kaur)
Exam Co-ordinator

COUNTER SIGNATURE
## COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Jivantika</th>
<th>Simran Sidana</th>
<th>Aditya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1    | (a) Participatin in Drawing Competitions organized by HYUNDAI Company. | (a) Participatin in National Painting Competitions.  
(b) Participation in Dev Bhoomi International Paintin Competition. | (a) 1<sup>st</sup> in Craft Competition Class 4<sup>th</sup>.  
(b) Participation in 4<sup>th</sup> National Paitning Compeption.  
(c) Achievement Certificate in Fancy Dress Competition in class 2<sup>nd</sup>.  
(d) Achievement Certificate in Painting Competition in class 2<sup>nd</sup>. |
| 2    | Diligent Volunter during the Regional level CBSE Science Exhibition 2012. | Participation in International English Olympiad. | (a) Participated in the Internatinal Mathematri Olympiad (Distinctive performance).  
(b) Participated in the science activity summar camp.  
(c) 2<sup>nd</sup> position in mathematical ability merit scholarship in class 3<sup>rd</sup> in 2005.  
(d) Scored 9<sup>th</sup> Rank in his school in International Mathematic Olympiad in the year 2008.  
(e) Participated in English Declamation contest in class 4<sup>th</sup>.  
(f) Participated in English Declamation |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) Standing 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; in Junior Girls intershouse Badminton Tournament.</td>
<td>(a) CCA (Caption of extra Curricular Activities) Caption and participation ind Sports activities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Runner Up in Badminton Zonal Competition.</td>
<td>(b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c) 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; in Relay race (4 x 100m)</td>
<td>(a) 2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Position in inter hosue aquatic championship (4 x 25m free style relay) in class 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d) 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; in intershouse football Tournamnt.</td>
<td>(b) Participated in 57&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; district level competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(c) Participated in 57&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; State level Football competition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(d) participated in the interhouse tournament/atehlitic meet (4 x 200m relay race) in class 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(e) participated in the interhouse tournament/atehlitic meet (long jump) in class 10&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(f) Secured 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; position in 100 mtr race</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presiding Officer</td>
<td>Mrs Amita Sharma, Asst Prof of Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members</td>
<td>1. Mrs Gagandeep Dhaliwal, Asst Prof of Pol Sc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Mr Laxmi Narain, UDC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACADEMICS

| 4 | (a) Academic Performance Certificate Class 12th Result. |
|   | (b) “Distinction in Entrepreneurship” in XI Class. |
|   | (c) 1st Position in English Hand Writing in Class 2nd. |
|   | Rs 5000/- awarded for Academic Performance in XII Exam & Admission in AIL. |
|   | (a) Scored 98.14 in language, 78.95 in qualitative reasoning and 97.42 in quantitative in PSA conducted by CBSE in class 12th. |

- (g) 2nd position in 4 x 100 mtrs race in class 5th
- (h) Secured 3rd position 4 x 100mtrs relay race under 12 years.
### TOPPER OF JURISPRUDENCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Univ.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Paper-1</th>
<th>Cheque No</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>1662</td>
<td>Subah Khanna</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOPPER OF COMPANY LAW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Univ.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>Cheque No</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>1646</td>
<td>Nimisha Menon</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>1656</td>
<td>Jassmeet Kaur Brar</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOPPER OF LAW OF CONTRACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Univ.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>1st Sem</th>
<th>2nd Sem</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Cheque No</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1465</td>
<td>11164</td>
<td>Tina Malhotra</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOPPER IN ECONOMICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Univ.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Paper-1</th>
<th>Paper-1</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Cheque No</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1354</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Shweta Singh</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
From
AIL, Mohali

To
Jayant Lal
Col Indra Kumar Lal

Subject: - Admission in B.A LL.B 1st Year

1. Ref your letter e-mail dated 20 Jul 2016.

2. It is to inform you that one seat in Army Category has got vacated due to withdrawal of a student. As you are no 2 WL, therefore you are hereby informed to deposit the full fee by 22 Jul 2016 (up to 1.00 pm) in two different accounts Nos of this Institute. The detail of the same are as under

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of account</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Name of Bank</th>
<th>Account No</th>
<th>IFS Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>College Fee</td>
<td>Rs 1,13,446.00</td>
<td>State Bank of India</td>
<td>65230658237</td>
<td>STBP0000195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(College Fee)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Hostel Fee</td>
<td>Rs 72,441.00</td>
<td>State Bank of India</td>
<td>65230666350</td>
<td>STBP0000195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Hostel Fee)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AIL, Mohali
the admission process at AIL, Mohali by 25 Jul 2016 (Up to 1.00 PM).

3. You are requested to bring all your original documents and deposit the full fee by
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A L.L.B 1st Year</td>
<td>Priyanka</td>
<td>2015-2016</td>
<td>88.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Namita</td>
<td></td>
<td>82.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A L.L.B 2nd Year</td>
<td>Shreya Singh</td>
<td>2015-2016</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A L.L.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>Radhika Rathore</td>
<td>2015-2016</td>
<td>78.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A L.L.B 4th Year</td>
<td>Subah Khanna</td>
<td>2015-2016</td>
<td>77.40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A L.L.B 4th Year</td>
<td>Pancham preet</td>
<td>2015-2016</td>
<td>75.38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### B.A. L.L.B 1ST YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>Priyanka</td>
<td>88.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Namita</td>
<td>82.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B.A. L.L.B 2ND YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>Shreya Singh</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B.A. L.L.B 3RD YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2015-16</td>
<td>Radhika Rathore</td>
<td>78.93%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FWD OF DOCUMENTS IN RESPECT OF POLICY NO 35101031156136786468

OF VEHICLE NO CH01AC5937

1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Univ.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Year</th>
<th>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Year</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1465</td>
<td>11164</td>
<td>Tina Malhotra</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## TOPPER IN ECONOMICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Univ.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Paper-1</th>
<th>Paper-1</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1354</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Shweta Singh</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONVEING ORDER

1. A board of officers composed as under is hereby detailed to conduct the interview on 21 Oct 2016 at 10.30 am for the selection of Network Administrator on term basis:-

   (a)  Presiding Offr  Col Harbinder Singh (Retd), Registrar

   (b)  Members
       (i)  Col Jagdish Chander, Placement Officer
       (ii) Mr Kanwal Jit Singh, UDC

2. Board proceedings complete in all respects will be submitted to the undersigned on 25 Oct 2016 for further necessary action.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal

1006/AIL/Gen/2016/

Oct 2016

Copy to

All Concerned, O/C
AIL ACHIEVE ON OTHER MILESTONE

AIL Mohali was established in 1999 & since its inception it is scaling new heights in all fields of life. As on today --- students have joined defence forces --------- joined judge Advocates Branch, ---- Indian Adm Services---- --- Indian revenue services. Not only this a large number of students have joined corporate houses and law firms with very attractive packages. Students who joined ICICI Bank were given a package of Approx 14 Lacs.
SUBJECT – COMPLAINT AGAINST UNAUTHORIZED CONSTRUCTION 
AND ENCROACHMENT BY THE RESIDENTS OF H.NO 400 TO 392

Respected Sir,

1. I am resident of H.No 399 A, Sector 43 A Chandigarh. I wish to bring in your kind notice that residents of H.No 400 to 392 (Ground Floor), Sector – 43 A, Chandigarh Near Sampark Center encroached the front area (Area near the road side) by making Lawn/Garden. The front area of house No 400 is accident prone area and it is covered with bushes and barbed wire, which may cause grievous injuries in case of accident took place at the site.

2. H.No 400 also constructed unauthorized gates alongside the road which may cause serious accidents during their operations of the gates. Due to the unauthorised encroachment of the above mentioned residents all the neighbors are being harassed. Further there is no parking area left for neighbors and in such conditions they have to park their vehicles at the road which has become a matter of concern for all the residents of locality as it is danger to their life.

3. On many occasions I have personally requested resident No 400 to remove the encroachment so that I can park my vehicle easily without causing any problem to others.

4. Hence you are requested to take necessary suitable actions against the residents defaulting who has encroached the land for their person benefits without considering about the other neighbors and residents. By making this area encroachment free as stated above at the earliest in the public interest. Otherwise I will have to opt for other methods to get the appropriate relief.

(Kanwal Jit Singh)
9876380528
To
The Dean Colleges
Punjabi University
Patiala

PERMISSION TO APPEAR IN PUNJABI COMPULSORY (MUDLA GYAN)
FROM PUNJABI ELEMENTARY (MAIN)

1. An application received from Manju Jain M/o Abhinandan Jain 2nd Year student of Army Institute of Law, Mohali (Copy attached).

2. It is informed that Abhinandan Jain had passed matric exam in 2013 with English, Hindi, Maths, Science as main subjects. Punjabi was his additional subject in 10th class & he did not study also Punjabi subject in 12th class. In view of the above he finds it difficult to appear Punjabi Elementary (Main) in 3rd semester of B.A L.L.B 5 year course.

3. You are requested to consider the request & give the permission to appear Punjabi Complusory (Mudla Gyan) (Basic Knowledge).

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
2ND EDITION OF KTS TULSI CHAIR OF EXCELLENCE

1. KTS Tusli Chair of Excellence in Constitutinal Law was established in the session 2015-16. On successful completion of the research project Ms Pooja Chandran student of 3rd Year was awarded with cash award of Rs 1,20,000/- and Dr Thulashidhass P, Faculty of Law was awarded with Rs 2,50,000/- for mentorship on 23rd Sept 2016 personally by Sh KTS Tulsi member of Rajya Sabha and senior advocate.

2. 2nd edition of Chair of Excellence. We are pleased to inform that Sh KTS Tusli has kindly consented for the 2nd edition of the chair in the Institute. A student of 3rd year selected after wide competition will get Rs 10,000/- per

3.  

4. month and selected faculty incharge will get Rs 2.5 lac for supervision and guidance to the student.

5. For information please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
1. Ref AIL letter No 1244/AIL/Accts dt 04 Aug 2016 & E-mail dated 30/08/2016.

2. You are requested to intimate whether your ward will be joining the Institute or not. You are also requested to clear all the dues as per para 19 (c) of the prospectus.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
CALL LETTER FOR INTERVIEW: NETWORK ADMINISTRATOR

1. Refer your application for the post of Network Administrator.

2. You are hereby call for interview for the post of Network Administrator on 21 Oct 2016 at 10.00 AM.

3. You are also informed that bring all the originals certificates along with testimonials.

4. No TA/DA will be applicable for the same.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
NON DEPOSIT OF FEE

1. Please refer to AIL letter No 1244/AIL/Accts dt 04 Aug 2016.

2. The undersigned has requested you to please give the present status of your ward as this Institute has no official communication from you.

3. You are requested to deposit fee of your ward and clear all dues in case your ward wants to withdraw from the Institute.

4. Copy of the prospects for the session 2015-2016 pertinent to fee and accounts is attached for your necessary action please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>NAME OF THE STUDENT</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deepshikha Jamwal</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karanjit Kaur</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nisha Thomas</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dipika Doot</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nitish Chouhan</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Mob Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Apeksha Pathania</td>
<td>9419227845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Supriya Kaushal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rahul Ahlawat</td>
<td>9789967834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Siddharth Sharma</td>
<td>9869695809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Abhimanyu S Rathore</td>
<td>9969858802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Amandeep Singh Toor</td>
<td>7045379902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Karandeep Kaur</td>
<td>9463962681/9596588799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Akash Vashistha</td>
<td>9888708911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pooja Kesar</td>
<td>9596544794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Aakansha Joon</td>
<td>8800567194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dipika Doot</td>
<td>8764171875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nisha Thomas</td>
<td>8008600427/9119652129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nitish Chouhan</td>
<td>7838316446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Maj deepshikha Jamwal</td>
<td>08888869519</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBMISSION OF REGISTRATION RETURN OF STUDENTS
FOR THE SESSION 2017-2018

1. Registration Return for the session 2017-18 of this Institute as per details given below is fwd herewith:-

   (a) B.A L.L.B 5 year course (1st to 5th Year)
   (b) L.L.M (1 year course)

2. Original Documents (Detail Marks Cards of 12th & Migration Certificates) of the students admitted in B.A L.L.B 1st Year are fwd herewith for your further necessary action please.

3. Registration fee of Rs 784100/- (seven lac eighty four thousand one hundred nly) has been deposited in Punjabi Univesity Patiala A/c No 65257458501 through NEFT journal No 51682090 dt 28 Sep 2016. Copy of bank receipt is attached herewith.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal

Encls

(a) Original Detail Marks Sheets of 12th class of 80 students.
(b) Original Migration Certificates of 12th Class of 80 students.
(c) Original Detail Marks Sheets of B.A LL.B course of ____students.
(d) Original Migration Certificates of LLM of ____ students.
The Dean Colleges  
Punjabi University  
Patiala

EXEMPTION FROM TAKING EXAMINATION IN PUNJABI COMPULSORY IN 2ND YEAR  
OF B.A. L.L.B 5 YEAR COURSE

1. Ref:-
   (a) Request letter dated 9 Feb 2017 received from Vidhatri Bharti (Appx ‘A’).
   (b) All earlier application dated 12 Nov 2016 of Vidhatri Bharti & Zarish Ali for permission of studying Punjabi subject Mudla Gyan (Appx ‘B’).
   (b) Your letter No 23423C-1 dated 8 Dec 2016 (Appx ‘C’).

2. The application/request for studying Punjabi Mudla Gyan by Vidhatri Bharti & Zarish Ali was fwd vide application mentioned at para 1(a) above. However Zarish Ali was granted the permission for the same vide your letter mentioned at para 1(b). But the name of the Vidhatri Bharti was not included in this letter.

3. Therefore, you are requested to give the permission to Vidhatri Bharti also for studying the Punjabi Mudla Gyan.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
   Offg Principal
1. Ref AIL letter No 1100/AIL/ACA/995 dt 03 Oct 2016 issued to Armeen Mann for migration to AIL, Mohali (copy attached).

2. Ms Armeen Mann D/o Mr Yadwinder Singh Mann has applied for migration from Rayat & Bahra University to Army Institute of Law, Mohali. This Institute has no objection to admit Armeen Mann in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

3. You are requested to issue No objection certificate for migration to AIL Mohali.

4. After due approval registration documents will be submitted to Punjabi University, Patiala.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
SUBMISSION OF REGISTRATION RETURN OF STUDENTS
FOR THE SESSION 2017-2018

1. Registration Return for the session 2017-18 of this Institute as per details given below is fwd herewith:-
   
   (a) B.A L.L.B 5 year course (1\textsuperscript{st} to 5\textsuperscript{th} Year)
   (b) L.L.M (1 year course)

2. Original Documents (Detail Marks Cards of 12\textsuperscript{th} & Migration Certificates) of the students admitted in B.A L.L.B 1\textsuperscript{st} Year are fwd herewith for your further necessary action please.

3. Registration fee of Rs 784100/- (seven lac eighty four thousand one hundred nly) has been deposited in Punjabi Univesity Patiala A/c No 65257458501 through NEFT journal No 51682090 dt 28 Sep 2016. Copy of bank receipt is attached herewith.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
   Offg Principal

\textbf{Encls}

   (e) Original Detail Marks Sheets of 12\textsuperscript{th} class of 80 students.
   (f) Original Migration Certificates of 12\textsuperscript{th} Class of 80 students.
   (g) Original Detail Marks Sheets of B.A LL.B course of ____ students.
   (h) Original Migration Certificates of LLM of ____ students.
NON DEPOSIT OF FEE

1. Further to our letter No 1244/AIL/Accts dt 04 Aug 2016 and telecon between with the undersigned.

2. This is to inform your, that Ms Shriam Mahajan Roll No 1509 is absent from Institute wef 15 Jul 2016.

3. You are requested to intmate whether your ward will be joining the Institute or not. If we do not receive any intimation by 31 Aug, her name will be struck off and seat allotted to migration student.

4. You are also requested to clear all the dues as per para 19 (c) of the prospectus.

5. For your info and necessary action please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
NOTICE

SUBMISSION OF COPY OF ADHAR CARD

All faculty members are requested to submit the copy of your Adhar Card at reception counter by 16 Jan 2016. Same is required for uploading the data as required by Ministry of Human Resource Development Deptt of Higher Education, New Delhi.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Reted)
Registrar
THROUGH E-MAIL

Respected Sir,

1. Ref our e-mail dated 18 Aug 2016.

2. It is informed that Ms Aanchal Dhir candidate at Sr No 3 in 2nd counseling had taken admission on 17th Aug 2016. She has withdrawn her admission on 29 Aug 2016. Therefore, one seat in Punjab Category is vacant at AIL, Mohali.

3. Submitted for your information and further necessary actions please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
NON DEPOSIT OF FEE

1. Further to our letter No 1244/AIL/Accts dt 04 Aug 2016 and telecon with the Registrar, AIL Mohali.

2. This is to inform you that your ward has not been reported in the Institute wef 15.07.2016.

3. You are requested to intimate whether your ward will be joining the Institute or not. If we do not receive any intimation by 31 Aug 2016, her name will be struck off and seat allotted

(Harinder Singh)
Registrar

From
Kamlendar Singh Bhati
Vijay Ajeet Niwas, Housing Board Colony,
Nagaur, Rajasthan.
Mobile No. : 9001338186

To
Dean Colleges
Punjabi University
Patiala

(Through Concerned College)

SUBJECT:- REQUEST FOR PERMISSION FOR PREPONEMENT & FEE CONCESSION

Respect Sir,
1. I Kamlendar Singh Bhati Ex Student of Army Institute of Law was admitted through Migration from University of Rajasthan to Army Institute of Law in 7th semester of B.A LL.B 5 year course. Copy of Migration Certificate (No. 24785 dated 11 September 2013) is attached along with.

2. Dean Colleges, Punjabi University Patiala intimated about the deficient papers vide their letter No 5677/College/G.C.6 dt 24 Dec 2014. The details of the same are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>Semester &amp; Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Kamlendar Singh Bhati</td>
<td><strong>BA.LL.B 2nd Semester</strong> - (i) Public International Law – I (May 2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BA.LL.B 3rd Semester</strong> - (i) Punjab History and Culture (Dec 2014) (ii) History – I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BA.LL.B 5th Semester</strong> - (i) Environmental Law (Dec 2013) (ii) Law of Property (iii) Administrative Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. I had appeared in all the deficient papers as mentioned at para 2(a) above. The following letters were also fwd to Examination Branch for declaration of Result by the Institute:-

   (a) AIL letter No 1100/AIL/ACA/05 dt 05 Jan 2014 (Copy enclosed at Appx ‘A’)

   (b) 1104/AIL/ACA/393 dt 08 Apr 2015 (Copy enclosed at Appx ‘B’).

4. On 4th May 2016, I have been intimated by the university that I have to reappear in one subject i.e. Administrative Law in which I had appeared in December 2013.

5. As per Punjabi University Rules and Regulation and as conveyed by concerned officials, I have to appear for special chance and required to obtain permission for preponement.

6. For appearing in examination as per university rules and regulations, I will have to pay:

   (a) Fee for special Chance - 8000/-
   (b) Late Fee Fine - 10,000/-
   (c) Fee for preponement - 15,000/-

   **Total Fee** - 33,000/-

6. Sir/Madam, I belong to Rajasthan and living in rented accommodation for the last 2 months for declaration of my result. I cannot pay the fee as mentionied at para 6 above (Total 33,000/).
7. Keeping in view of my career please take a lenient view and permit me to appear in the examination of May 2016 for the paper of Administrative Law of 5th Semester of B.A LL.B (5 year course) with examination fee.

8. Sir I have visited University 6-7 times for the declaration of my result and have to suffer without any fault on my behalf and I am unable to get myself registered in Bar Council of India. Sir kindly permit me to appear in examination with examination fees only.

9. Thanking you in anticipation.

(Kamlendar Singh Bhati)
Univ Registration No : AIL (M)2013 -183
Ex Student of AIL
Mohali

Copy to
Controller (Examination) ,
Punjabi University,
Patiala
ADMISSION IN 1st YEAR OF B.A L.L.B, 5 YEAR COURSE AT AIL, MOHALI

1. Refer notification on the GNDU website dt 31 Aug 2016.

2. One seat of Punjab Residents Civil Category is vacant. The seat will be allotted on merit basis. Admission will be subject to the final decision of Hon’ble Court of Punjab & Haryana in CWP No 17644 of 2016 dated 29 Aug 2016.

3. Student can apply for one seat as per details given below:
   
   (a) Apply to the Institute - by 5th Sep 2016 (Up to 1100hrs)

   (b) Seat allocation and deposit of fee in the form of Demand Draft only - by 5th Sep 2016 (Up to 1700hrs)

4. For fee details, please refer AIL, Prospectus published on our web site i.e. www.ail.ac.in (Ref para 17 of prospectus)
FORDWING OF INTERNAL ASSESSMENT & ATTENDANCE

1. It is intimated that Ms Palak D/o Sh Ravinder Kumar has admitted in 3rd semester of 2nd Year of B.A L.L.B 5 year course through migration from Punjabi University, Patiala to this Institute.

2. You are requested to fwd the internal assessment of 3rd semester & Attendance of B.A L.L.B 5 year course of Ms Palak.

3. Mr Ravinder Kumar is authorized to collect the internal Assessment & Attendance of 3rd semester of B.A L.L.B 5 year course.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Ooffg Principal
3. Examination forms of B.A.,LL.B five year course and LLM (One Year) course for the session 2016-2017 are fwd herewith. The detail of the same is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>No of Students</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 1st Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>164000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 2nd Year</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>157850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>164000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 4th Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>164000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 5th Year</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>161950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>L.L.M (1st Year)</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>16650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>405</td>
<td></td>
<td>828450/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Examination fee of Rs 8,28,450/- (Rupees Eight Lacs Twenty Eighty Thousnd Four Hundred Fifty Only) has been deposited in Punjabi University Patiala A/c No 65257458501 through NEFT journal No 1903982 dt 09 Sep 2016. Copy of bank receipt is attached herewith.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
CORRECTION IN THE EXAMINATION ROLL NO IN RESPECT OF HARGURLEEN SINGH BAL STUDENT OF 1ST SEMESTER OF B.A LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE

1. It is certified that Hargurleen Singh Bal student of 3rd semester of B.A LL.B 5 year course.

2. Student had appeared in the examination of 1st semester, 1st year of B.A LL.B 5 year course in Nov 2015 under the roll No 147. The Roll No 147 was mentioned on the admit card received from Punjabi University Patiala (copy attached). He had appeared in all the papers of 1st semester under this roll No. But his name is not showing under Roll No of 147. The system is showing the result of Amit Kumar Giri under Roll No 147. Amit Kumar Giri did not appear in the examination of 1st semester and withdrew his admission in the 2nd semester.

3. In view of the above, you are requested to rectify the same.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
REFUND OF HOSTEL FEE

1. Please refer your application for refund of hostel fee.

2. Your ward has not applied for hostel accn, however adequate hostel accn is available. Hence as per policy, No exemption can be given.

3. Your ward is charged fee applicable to Day Scholars.

(Harbinder Singh)  
Col (Retd)  
Registrar
The Controller (Examination)  
Punjabi University  
Patiala

SUBMISSION OF REVISED INTERNAL ASSESSMENT

1. Ref this office lette No AIL/ACA/Int. Assessment/001 dt 31 Dec 2015 & your diary No 18350 dt 1 Jan 2016.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
1. Ref telecon with the registrar AIL, Mohali.

2. Few seats are vacant in 2\textsuperscript{nd} to 4\textsuperscript{th} year of B.A. L.L.B 5 year course at AIL, Mohali. An advertisement was given in the following news papers:

   (a) Indian Express dated 20 Aug 2016.

   (b) Hindustan Times dated 20 Aug 2016.

3. The copy the advertisement is attached as attachment.

   (Harbinder Singh)
   Col (Retd)
   Registrar
ADMISSION NOTICE FOR LLM (1 YEAR COURSE) 2016-17
AT ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

1. Ref admission notice of Punjabi University, Patiala for the academic session 2016-2017 published on 7th May 2016 in the 'The Tribune' news paper.

2. Adv for admission in LLM (1 Year Course) in this Institute has been published in the following news papers:-
   (a) The Indian Express dated 14 May 2016 (All Editions)
   (b) Hindustan Times dt 14 May 2016 (All Editions)
   (c) The Tribune dated 14 May 2016 (Northern Region)

3. Clipping of the same is attached at Appx 'A'.

4. Submitted for your info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to:-

Admission Cell } for info please.
Punjabi University
Patiala
Controller of Examinations  
Punjabi University  
Patiala

DUPLICATE DETAIL MARKS CARD OF 1\textsuperscript{ST} SEM AND 2\textsuperscript{ND} SEM  
IN RESPECT OF RISHAB BHATT

1. It is certified that Mr Rishab Bhatt S/o Sub Maj S R Bhatt is bonafied student of 6\textsuperscript{th} semester, 3\textsuperscript{rd} Year of B.A LL.B 5 year course.

2. He has applied for duplicate DMCs of 1\textsuperscript{st} and 2\textsuperscript{nd} Semester of B.A LL.B 5 year course on 26 May 2016.

3. You are requested to issue the duplicate DMCs at the earliest as same are required for Service Selection Board interview on 13 Jun 2016.

4. Thanking you in anticipation.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
SUPervisory Duty of Teachers for the Semester
Exams starting 13 May 2016

1. Ref:-
   (a) Your letter No 3728/Conduct dated 7 May 2016.
   (b) AIL letter No 1700/AIL/P/484 dt 11 May 2016

2. It is intimated that following teaching staff of this Institute were deputed for exam duty wef 13 May 2016 at Ambika College of Education (Kharar-618) vide your letter mentioned at para 1(a) above :-

   (a) Mrs Amita Sharma, Asst Prof of Sociology - Center Supdt
   (b) Dr Sheetal Kapoor, Asst Prof of English - Deputy Supdt
   (c) Ms. Ekjot Kaur Gujral, Asst Prof of Economics - Deputy Supdt

3. The duty staff as mentioned at para 2(a) to (c) reported on 12 May 2016 to the Principal of Ambika College of Education. However, Principal informed that Center No 618 (Ambika College of Education) was not activated by the Punjabi University, Patiala. Therefore deputed duty staff for exam duty as mentioned at para 2(a) to (c) reported back and join the Institute on 13 May 2016.

4. Submitted for info please.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
OPENING OF TENDER OF MESS

1. Ref your tender received for Mess Contract at AIL, Mohali.
2. You are hereby informed that prepare your self by
SCHOLARSHIP FOR STUDENTS

1. Ref your e-mail dated 5 Apr 2016.

2. It is intimated that SBOP scholarship was awarded to Ms Shweta Singh as she is topper in the subject of Economics. The detail of the same is attached at appx ‘A’.

3. You are requested to make a cheque in favour of MS Shweta Singh.

(Harinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
REQUEST FOR ORIGINAL DETAIL MARKS SHEET OF
KAMLENDARSINGH BHATI

1. Kamlendar Singh Bhati Ex student of this Institute was admitted through migration from University of Rajasthan to Army Institute of Law in 7th of B.A LL.B 5 year course.

2. He had completed his all semester’s i.e 7th Semester to 10th semester including deficient papers.

3. The following documents are fwd herewith for your further necessary action please:-

   (a) Migration Certificate in original issued by University of Rajasthan.

   (b) Copy of inter college migration certificate issued by Punjabi University Patiala vide letter No 1110 dt 24 sep 2013.

   (c) Copy of Eligibility Certificate.

   (d) Copy of Approval of Dean Colleges Punjabi University, Patiala vide letter No 5677/College/G.C-6 dt 24 Dec 2014.

4. You are requested to publish the original DMC of Kamlendar Singh Bhati at the earliest.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
AUTHORITY LETTER

1. This is to certify that Anju Kumari D/o Sub Gulab Singh is a bonafide student of 2nd semester of LLM (1 year Course) of this Institute.

2. The detail marks sheet of 10th of B.A LL.B 5 year course (Hons) in respect of Anju Kumari was submitted vide AIL letter No AIL/ACA dated 15 Sep 2015 to your office for registration purpose.

3. You are requested to handover the 10th semester DMC to Ms Anju Kumari whose three specimen signatures are appended below:-

_________________  ___________________  ___________________

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
SUBMISSION OF DRAWINGS FOR CONSTRUCTION OF GIRLS HOSTEL

1. Paradise Vision has submitted set of drawings required by GMADA authorities for construction of Girls Hostel vide GMADA acknowledgment slip No 6629/2016 dt on 21 Jun 2016 (Copy attached at Appx 'A').

2. Set of drawings forwarded for your perusal alongwith Girl Hostel Plan/design approved by BOO earlier (Copy attached Appx 'B').

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Encls (07):

1. GMADA Ack Slip
2. Plan prepared by BOO
3. 5 x drawings designed by architect
The Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

AUTHORITY LETTER

1. This is to certify that Sooraj Singh Sinsinwar S/o Lt Col Satyavir Singh was a bonafide student of B.A LL.B 5 year course of this Institute.

4. You are requested to handover the Detail Marks sheets of 1st Semester to 6th semester and B.A (Law) degree to Sooraj Singh Sinsinwar whose three specimen signatures are appended below:-

_________________________  __________________________  _______________________

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
1100/AIL/ACA/
May 2016

The Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

AUTHORITY LETTER

1. This is to certify that Sooraj Singh Sinsinwar S/o Lt Col Satyavir Singh was a bonafide student of B.A LL.B 5 year course of this Institute.

5. You are requested to handover the Detail Marks sheets of 1st Semester to 6th semester and B.A (Law) degree to Sooraj Singh Sinsinwar whose three specimen signaturs are appended below:-

_________________  ___________________  ________________

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
NUMERICAL DATA FOR THE YEAR 2015-2016

1. Ref:-

   (a) E-mail dated 31 Mar 2016 of Punjabi University, Patiala.

2. Numerical Data for the year 2015-2016 of this Institute is fwd herewith for your info and further necessary action please.

(Dr tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
## PERFORMANCE IN FINAL YEAR EXAM (LAST FIVE YEAR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>70%-79%</th>
<th>60%-69%</th>
<th>55%-59%</th>
<th>50%-54%</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(a) **COVERED AREA (SQM) ON 5.835 ACRES OF LAND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Area (Sqm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adm &amp; Academic Block</td>
<td>4318.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MP Block</td>
<td>1460.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostel Block</td>
<td>7005.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Block</td>
<td>1614.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump House Building</td>
<td>27.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Sheds (2)</td>
<td>118.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooter Sheds (2)</td>
<td>141.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate Office</td>
<td>23.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>14,709.06</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) **1.44 ACRES OF LAND.** For sports & Recreational
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Name and present Roll No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Batch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>%age of Result in last semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Room Preference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Room-mate Preference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Single Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Last date of submission of this form</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated ____________  
(Signature of Student)

Warden

Recommendation of Registrar

Recommendation of Principal

Approval of Chairman
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
(BOYS HOSTEL)

ALLOTMENT OF HOSTEL ACCOMMODATION (SESSION 2016-2017)

1. Name and present Roll No __________________________
2. Bach __________________________
3. %age of Result in last semester __________________________
4. Room Preference __________________________
5. Room-mate Preference __________________________
6. Single Room Only for 5th year students
7. Last date of submission of this form 15 Apr 2016

Dated ____________ (Signature of Student)

Warden

Recommendation of Registrar

Recommendation of Principal

Approval of Chairman
NOTICE

LIVING OUT OF CAMPUS

1. As per AWES rules no student will be permitted to stay outside Campus unless the college is short of hostel accommodation. As a routine if hostel accommodation is less students will be permitted living out of campus. The permission for outliving will be given on the basis of vacancy due to shortage of accommodation.

2. The following policy will be followed:-

   (a) First year students will not be allowed to stay outside the campus.
   (b) Priority will be given to final year students to stay out.
   (c) Students whose parent(s) are in the same station may be permitted to stay outside the campus.
   (d) Lunch in the hostel will be compulsory.
   (e) Students will be staying within an acceptable distance from the Institution.
   (f) Day boarders will not be exempted from any academic, sports, social or other functions conducted in the college.

3. Student who wants to be a day scholar as per the policy given above will submit application duly signed by parents only, by 15 Apr 2016. A student who has been granted permission for day boarding will pay hostel charges in case accn is available, no exemption will be given to any student on any ground.

4. Students are hereby informed that all outliving student have to furnish an undertaking from parents stating that my ward if asked to become hosteller will do so at the earliest. If student fails to rejoin hostel by due date, he will be charged hostel fee and other recoveries.

5. Students are required to deposit entire fee including Hostel, Messing and Washerman charges in the beginning of session i.e. at the time of admission, Refund, if any will be processed only after submission of the undertaking by the parents.

6. Copy of an application form is available with Mr Kanwaljit Singh, UDC/Hostel Wardens.

AIL/ACA/DS/2012/   (Harbinder Singh)
Date :     Mar 2016   Col (Retd)
       Registrar

Copy to
Principal - for info please
Warden (BH & GH)
Notice Board (BH, GH, Library)
Acct
Office Copy through OS
# DETAIL OF FACULTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Educational Qualification</th>
<th>Designation (with Teaching Subject)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Kamaljit Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Tejinder Kaur</td>
<td>M.A., M. Phil (Socio), LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Offg. Principal &amp; Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. Amita Sharma</td>
<td>M.A. (Sociology), M.Ed., UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. Gagandeep Dhaliwal</td>
<td>M.A(Pol Sc), M Phil, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
<td>LL.M, Ph D(Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td>M.A. (Eng), M Phil</td>
<td>Asst Prof of English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms. Ekjyot Kaur Gujral</td>
<td>MA (Economics), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td>LL.M, Phd(Law), M Phil, PGD IPR, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Kulpreet Kaur Bhullar</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms Pooja Devi</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs Seema Gupta</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ms Chanpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita Rathi</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr Thulashidhass P</td>
<td>LLM, M Phil, Ph D (Law), UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ms Ramneek Kaur</td>
<td>LLB, LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr Sonika Bhardwaj</td>
<td>LL.B., Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mrs. Gurpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LL.M.</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mrs Navinder P K Singh</td>
<td>LL.B</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Mr Karan Bhardwaj</td>
<td>LL.B</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADMISSION DETAIL FOR THE SESSION 2016-2017

1. Ref your e-mail dated 13 Oct 2010.

2. The Admission detail of B.A L.L.B 5 year course and LL.M (One Year Course) for academic session 2016-17 are as under:-

(a) **B.A L.L.B 5 Year Course.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Available Seats</th>
<th>Admitted Candidates</th>
<th>Actual Strength</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Army Category</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>02 students of Army Category withdrew their admission on 14 Sep 2016. Fee has been refunded as per rules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Punjab Resident Civil Category</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>All India Civil Category</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>80</strong></td>
<td><strong>80</strong></td>
<td><strong>78</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) **LL.M 1 Year Course.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Available Seats</th>
<th>Admitted Candidates</th>
<th>Actual Strength</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Army Category</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>06 seats are vacant in Army Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Punjab Resident Civil Category</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>All India Civil Category</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>15</strong></td>
<td><strong>09</strong></td>
<td><strong>09</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Submitted for your info please.  

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Total seats</th>
<th>Admitted Army Category</th>
<th>Admitted in Punjab Resident Civil Category</th>
<th>Admitted in All India Civil Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>B.A L.L.B 5 year course</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>58*</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>* 02 students of Army Category withdrew their admission on 15 Sep 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>L.L.M 1 Year Course</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>06**</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>** 06 seats are vacant in Army Category</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Submitted for your info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
(a) **L.L.M (One Year Course)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Total seats</th>
<th>Admitted Candidates</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>02 students of Army Category withdrew their admission on 15 Sep 2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Admitted Army Category</th>
<th>Admitted in All India Gen Category</th>
<th>Admitted in Punjab Resident Civil Category</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>58*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supdt
Special Account Section – 5
Punjabi University
Patiala

EXAM DUTY PAYMENT

The exam duty bills for examination of May 2018 duly completed and signed are fwd herewith for verification and payment please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
AUTHORITY LETTER

6. This is to certify that Anju Kumari D/o Sub Gulab Singh is a bonafide student of 2nd semester of LLM (1 year Course) of this Institute.

7. The detail marks sheet of Anju Kumari 10th of B.A LL.B 5 year course (Hons) in respect of Anju Kumari was submitted vide AIL letter No AIL/ACA dated 15 Sep 2015 to your office for registration purpose.

8. You are requested to handover the 10th semester DMC to Ms Anju Kumari whose three specimen signatures are appended below:-

_________________________  _________________________  _______________________

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
STATEMENT

I, Kanwal Jit Singh working as UDC in the Main Office of this Institute. It is stated that I have not given any document to anybody with regard to the personal file of Sub Jarnail Singh.

(Kanwal Jit Singh)
UDC
STATEMENT

I, Laxmi Narain working in this Institute since June 1999. At present I am working as UDC in main office of this Institute.

It is stated that I have not given any paper/document to anybody with regard to the personal file of Sub Jarnail Singh.

(Laxmi Narain)
UDC
Mar 2016
INSPECTION OF ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI BY BAR COUNCIL OF INDIA

1. Number of times we have approached BCI to conduct our inspection which is due since Jun 2014.

2. As we have not able to receive any response from the BCI, to carry out the inspection of the college. You are requested to approach to BCI to carry out the inspection of the college.

3. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

NOO

SO (AIL) } for info please.
HQ Western Command (Ord)
Chandimandir
1100/AIL/ACA/       Jun 2017

Registrar
Punjabi University
Patiala

SENIORITY LIST OF TEACHING STAFF (2017-2018)


2. Seniority list of teaching staff for the session 2017-2018 of this Institute is fwd herewith for your necessary action please.

3. Soft copy of the seniority list is also fwd through e-mail on 7th Jun 2017.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
FWD REFUND OF EES FOR SESSION 201516

1. Ref your letter No 6101/AIL/Admission/Ord/77 dt 03 Mar 2016.

2. On 11 Feb 2016, Sub Abdesh Kumar Giri f/o Amit Kumar Giri had given an application for withdrawal of his son from the institute on reasons given in the application (copy attached).

3. **Handing over Certificates.** The case was processed with Punjabi University Patiala for obtaining original documents (DMC of 12th class & Migration Certificate). The documents were collected personally by the Academic Clerk on 08 Mar 2016. The following documents in original have been handed over to Amit Kumar Giri:-

   (a) 10th Class Certificate.
   (b) 12th Class Detail Marks Sheet
   (c) Migration Certificate.
   (d) Character Certificate.

5. **Refund of fee.** As per para 19 (b) of prospectus 2015-16 the following amount of fee has been refunded to Amit Kumar Giri through cheques. The details of the same are as under:-

   (a) College Fee - Rs 23,225 vide SBP cheque No 648381 dated 09 Mar 2016.
   (b) Hostel Fee - Rs 48784/- vide SBP cheque No 647150 dated 09 Mar 2016.

   Total - Rs 72009/- (Rupees Seventy two thousand nine only).

6. Copy of the approved minute sheet is attached for your ready reference.

7. Submitted for info please.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
1. Amit Kumr Giri S/o Sub Abdesh Kumar Giri was admitted in B.A LL.B 1st Year on the basis of merit (merit No 58) on 02 Jul 2015.

2. Individual did not report to the institute on 17 Jul 2015 i.e commencement of session for the student of 1st Year batch 2015-2016, however a telephone message was received from his father that individual is sick and admitted in hospital and a email regarding his illness was also received on 06 Aug 2015.

3. Parents of the student said visited institute on 3rd Sep 2015 and informed about the medical condition of their ward and said he will be join the Institute as early as possible. He was informed, that due to lack of attendance, he will not be able to appear in the semester examination.

4. Individual reported to the Institute on 10 Oct 2015 and occupied room No 65 which was initially allotted to him at the time of admission. However, individuals’ father insisted that he should be allowed to appear in the examination of 1st Semester likely to be held in the month of Dec 2015.

5. Individual’s parents met the Principal on 12 Oct 2015, & were explained the rule position regarding attendance and eligibility criteria for appearing in the examination, however late in the evening Sub Abdesh Kumar Giri f/o Amit Kumar Giri gave an application regarding withdrawal of student on 12 Oct 2015.
BRIEF OF THE CASE

REFUND OF FEES FOR SESSION 2015-2016

1. Amit Kumr Giri S/o Sub Abdesh Kumar Giri was admitted in B.A LL.B 1st Year on the basis of merit (merit No 58) on 02 Jul 2015.

2. Individual did not report to the institute on 17 Jul 2015 i.e commencement of session for the student of 1st Year batch 2015-2016, however a telephone message was received from his father that individual is sick and admitted in hospital.

3. Parents of the student visited institute on 3rd Sep 2015 and informed about the medical condition of their ward and said he will be join the Institute as early as possible. He was informed that due to lake of attendance, he will not be able to appear in the semester examination.

4. Individual reported to the Institute on 10 Oct 2015 and occupied room No 65 which was initially allotted to him at the time of admission. However, individuals’ father insisted that he should be allowed to appear in the examination of 1st Semester likely to be held in the month of Dec 2015.

5. Individual’s parents met the Principal on 12 Oct 2015, & were explained the rule position regarding attendance and eligibility criteria for appearing in the examination, however late in the evening Sub Abdesh Kumar Giri f/o Amit Kumar Giri gave an application regarding withdrawal of student on 12 Oct 2015. Sub Abdesh Kumar Giri was assured that their refund will be credited to his account as per AIL rules and regulation.

6. Amit Kumar Giri alongwith his father left AIL premises on 12th out evening after vacating the hostel. On 13 Oct Sub abdesh Kumar Giri f/o Amit Kumar Giri informed Principal through telephonically message that he does not want refund.

7. Sub Abdesh Kumar fwd the medical documents on 5th Nov 2015. It has been observed that there are some tampering with the date and month on the documents. On 18 Nov 201, all medical doucemnts were fwd to Command Hospital for verification. In response to the query of AIL, Mohali Command Hospital, Lucknow informed that one OPD attendance has over writing, 28 May 2015 Ser No-15 is changed by 11 Sep 2015.

8. Students’ parents are insisting that student be allowed to sit in the examination for which permission cannot be granted as the 75% attendance is required to appear in the semester examination as per the rules on attendance.

9. On 11 Feb 2016, Amit Kumar Giri has withdrawn his admission vide application dt 11 Feb 2016. All original documents are handed over to Amit Kumr Giri.

10. An amounf of Rs 72009/- on account of refundable security and fee have been handed over to Amit Kumar Giri vide cheque No 648381 dt 09 Mar 2016 and Cheque No 647150 dt 09 Mar 2016. The detail of the same is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Fee Paid</th>
<th>Deductions Up to 09 Mar 2016 (As per para 19(b))</th>
<th>Refundable Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
RETURN OF MIGRATION CERTIFICATION

1. Mr Amit Kumar Giri S/o Sub/NT A K Giri was admitted in 1st Year of B.A LL.B 5 year course in this Institute (Reg No 611-15-137).

2. Due to medical reasons he had withdrawn the admission from this Institute on 11 Feb 2016.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
AGIF SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME

1. Further to:-

(a) Our letter No 6101/AIL/Gen/86/Ord dt 20 Feb 2016.
(b) Your tele message dated 06 Apr 2016.

2. Mr Sunit Singh, student of 3\textsuperscript{rd} year is recommended for subject scholarship. This is for your info and further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
The following applications of two students for AGIF Scholarship as desired by you are fwd herewith:-

(a) Jivantika Gulati - B.A LL.B, 1st Year
(b) L Thoibi Devi - B.A LL.B, 3rd Year

3. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
RETURN OF MIGRATION CERTIFICATION

Mr Amit Kumar Giri, 1st year student of this Institute has withdrawn the admission from this Institute on 11 Feb 2016.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Actual Intake</th>
<th>Wards of Army Cat</th>
<th>Wards of Officer (6% of Actual Intake)</th>
<th>Wards of JCO/OR (10% of Actual Intake)</th>
<th>Girls Child of JCO/OR (8% of Actual Intake)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MID-TERM I (FEB-MAR 2016)**

**INVIGILATION DUTY ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room No</th>
<th>29.2.2016</th>
<th>01.03.2016</th>
<th>02.03.2016</th>
<th>03.03.2016</th>
<th>04.03.2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ms Ramneek</td>
<td>Ms Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td>Ms Pooja Devi Kaur</td>
<td>Ms Channpreet Kaur</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mrs Seema</td>
<td>Ms Ekjyot Kaur</td>
<td>Ms Ramneek</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita</td>
<td>Ms Ekjyot Kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita</td>
<td>Dr Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td>Dr Kulpreet Bhullar</td>
<td>Dr Thulashi Dhass</td>
<td>Ms Chanpreet Kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms Channpreet Kaur</td>
<td>Mrs Gagandeep Dhaliwal</td>
<td>Ms Ekjyot Kaur</td>
<td>Ms Ramneek</td>
<td>Mrs Seema</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr Kulpreet Bhullar</td>
<td>Dr Bajirao A Rajwde</td>
<td>Dr Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td>Mrs Amita Sharma</td>
<td>Ms Pooja Devi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminar Hall</td>
<td>Dr Thulashi Dhass</td>
<td>Mrs Amita Sharma</td>
<td>Ms Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td>Mrs Gagandeep Dhaliwal</td>
<td>Dr Bajirao A Rajwde</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL CHANCE FOR THE PAPER PRINCIPAL OF TAXATION (PAPER – II internal only) & Labour and Industrial Law (Paper IV, internal only) OF SEMESTER – VI OF B.A LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE

1. Nidhaan Singh Johal (Registration No AIL (M) 2009-56) S/o Col APS Johal Ex student of B.A. LL.B 5 year course of this institute.

2. Nidhaan Singh Johal did not appear for internal assessment in the subjects Principal of Taxation i.e. Paper – II & Labour and Industrial Law i.e. Paper IV of 6th semester of B.A LL.B 5 year course.

3. You are requested to accord the permission to the student for appearing in the subjects as mentioned at para 2 above.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Encls: Copy of request of the student
ALL INDIA SURVEY ON HIGHER EDUCATION

1. Ref you e-mail dated 15 Feb 2016.

2. The AISHE data for the year 2015-2016 has been successfully uploaded on AISHE portal. The DCF reference number issued by AISHE authorities is C-22215-2015.

3. A copy of the same is fwd herewith.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
DECEPTION OF RESULT

1. It is intimated that Parmod Kumar Kalirana is a student of 8th semester, 4th year of B.A LL.B 5 year course.

2. He had applied for revaluation for the paper of Constitutional Law of 4th semester (University Roll No 1628, May 2014) in the month of 13 Oct 2014. The result of the same was declared in the month of 05 Jan 2015 and the marks were decreased from 26 to 24 in the concerned paper.

3. A RTI application was filed by the student in the month of Feb 2015 in which he got to know that his answer sheet has not been fully checked.

4. The controller of examination was directed the concerned staff to recheck the paper in the month of Mar 2015.

5. Till date result for the paper is still pending. You are requested to declare the result at the earliest please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
VIVA FOR THE STUDENTS OF LLM (ONE YEAR) COURSE
OF ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

1. The dissertations of the students of LLM (One Year Course) have been fwd vide following letter Nos:-

   (a) 1103/AIL/ACA/1009 dt 28 Aug 2015.
   (b) 1033/AIL/ACA/1103 dt 13 Oct 2015
   (c) 1103/AIL/ACA/1113 dt 13 Dec 2015
   (d) 1100/AIL/ACA/114 dt 25 Jan 2015

2. You are requested to fix the date of Viva Voce for the students of LLM, 1 Year Course (Session 2014-2015) of Army Institute of Law, Mohali.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
FORWARDING OF REQD DOCUMENTS BEFORE MAKING ADMISSIONS FOR THE ACADEMIC SESSION 2016-17

1. Ref your letter No. 631-895/college/S-6 dt. 14 Jan 2016. The inspection report was kept ready but no team of the university visited to carry out inspection of the institute. A copy of the Inspection Report is attached herewith for your perusal please (Copy Attached at Appx ‘A’).

2. The details on other documents required vide your above referred letter for the session 2016-2017 are as under:-

   (a) **Para 1.** The approval letters issued by Punjabi University, Patiala of regular teaching staff are is attached at Appx ‘B’.

   (b) **Para 2.** The Institute has fully functional website i.e www.ail.ac.in showing all the details of faculty, fee structure, courses offered and other informations are available on the web site.

   (c) **Para 3.** The following land documents of this Institute is attached at Appx ‘C’:-

      (i) Copy of Allotment letter issued by GMADA vide letter No 17260 dated 05 Jul 1999.

      (ii) Registration documents of the land.

   (d) **Para 4.** Copy of Map of Army Institute of law duly approved by Chief Town Planner is attached at Appx ‘D’.

   (e) **Para 5.** NA.

   (f) **Para 6.** AISHE data for the year 2014-2015 had already been uploaded by the Institute and for the year 2015-2016 are being uploaded shorly.

   (g) **Para 7.** NA.

   (h) **Para 8.** NA.

   (j) **Para 9.** EPF/CPF detail of the employee of this Institute is attached at Appx ‘E’.

   (k) **Para 10.** Point noted for future compliance.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
Encl: as above.
SUBMISSION OF DISSERTATIONS OF LL.M STUDENTS
(2014-15 BATCH)

1. Dissertations in respect of Sukham Giran students of LLM is forwarded herewith:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>University Roll No</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Name of the Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Suman Yadav</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>14114</td>
<td>Right to Private Defence of Person Under Indian Penal Code: An Analysis</td>
<td>Dr. Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Submitted for further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
DATE SHEET OF B.A. LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE FOR RE-APPEAR CANDIDATES
(OLD SYLLABUS)


2. It intimated that only 50 question papers are available as mentioned on the packet No 5337 (Dec 2014) i.e paper of Economics. However, as per cutlist received on 01 Feb 2016 total strength of the candidates are

Principal / Fax : 0172-5039280
Registrar : 0172-5063033
Email info@ail.ac.in

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
Sector -68, Mohali
Pin - 160 062.

1100/AIL/ACA/
Jan 2016

The Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

DATE SHEET OF B.A. LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE FOR RE-APPEAR CANDIDATES
(OLD SYLLABUS)


4. There is a one student of this Institute who has to appear in the subject Punjab History & Culture of 3rd semester of B.A LL.B 5 year course (Syllabus 2012). The paper Punjab History & Culture is not mentined in the date sheet. You are requested to publish the dare sheet for the subject as per syllabus of 2012.

5. Further, refer to note 1 of date sheet for reappear candidates, the students of centre No 617 are also asked to appear in our centre No 605 (AIL Mohali), in that regard you are requested to fwd the following:-
(i) The detail of students along with Attendance Sheets, cutlist & question papers of Center No 617.

(ii) The detail of Supervisory Staff as per date sheet.

6. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
To National Committee on Accreditation  
C/o Federation of Law Societies of Canada  
1810-45, O'Connor Street  
Ottawa, ON  
Canada K1P 1A4

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

1. This is to certify that English is the Medium of Instruction at ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI.

2. This certification is hereby issued on the request of Mr Rupeshwar Singh Sandhu, Registration No AIL (M) 2004-55, who completed his degree of Bachelor of Laws at ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI.

3. By this letter, I attest that Mr Rupeshwar Singh Sandhu completed all X semesters of this programme with English language as the medium of instruction and was conferred the Bachelor of Laws Degree in Nov 2009.

CERTIFIED BY

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
2.  Ref HQ AWES, Delhi letter No B/45840/Gen/AWES dated 06 Feb 2018, received through your HQ e-mail dated 07 Feb 2018.

3.  As per record available in this Institute, the details of Wards of Gorkha Regt Solders are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>Father's Name</th>
<th>Class &amp; Roll No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Lokendra Singh</td>
<td>Sub Vinay Kumar Singh</td>
<td>2nd Year (1605)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58 GR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shreyas Saxena</td>
<td>Brig Pramit Saxena</td>
<td>3rd Year (1536)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/11 GR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ayushman Kacker</td>
<td>Brig Alok Kacker</td>
<td>4th Year (1408)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9 GR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Natasha Virdi</td>
<td>Col G S Virdi (Retd)</td>
<td>5th Year (1328)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1/8 GR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Aashna Saroch</td>
<td>Col Hemant Saroch</td>
<td>5th Year (1330)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gorkha Regt Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Tavish Gurung</td>
<td>Hony Capt (Retd) Kailash</td>
<td>5th Year (1340)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gurung (Retd) 1/8 GR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4.  Submitted for your further necessary action.  

(Harbinder Singh)  
Col (Retd)  
Registrar

Copy to

HQ Western Command (AWES)  
Chandimandir
2yr family law 2yr

Emergy area of crimility llm

Pol, soci, pbi

May 2015
APPROVAL OF SUBJECT: PUNJABI MUDLA GYAN

1. Ref:-
   (a) Your letter No 3969-4217 dt 19 Mar 2015
   (b) Your letter No 19240 dt 26 Oct 2015.
   (c) Your letter No 55 C-1, dated 01 Jan 2016.

2. It is bring to your kind notice that admission for Army Institute of Law is being conducted through Law Entrance Test as per Notification issued by Higher Education, Deptt of Gov of Punjab.

3. As per para 4(iv) of note of letter mentioned at para 1(a) above the approval of Subject Punjabi Mudla Gyan is required to obtained from Punjabi University, Patiala before 30 Sep 2015.

4. The Army Institute of Law could not obtain the permission due to the following reasons:-
   (a) We were under impression that the dates mentioned at para 4(iv) of letter mentioned at para 1(a) above were applicable to only those students who took the admissions in Punjabi University, Patiala and required to give deficient papers.
   (b) The students admitted in 1st year of B.A LL.B 5 year course for the session 2015-16 do not have Punjabi Subject in their 1st Sem of 1st Year. The Punjabi Mudla Gyan Subject will be applicable in 3rd Semester, 2nd Year. As per Punjabi University, letter mentioned at para 1(b) above, approval for Punjabi Mudla Gyan is required to obtained in the 1st year, 1st sem of degree. The point was comes under our notice on 26 Oct 2015 vide Punjabi University, letter mentioned at para 1 (b) above after the due date of submission of documents for Punjabi Mudla Gyan.

5. Army Institute of Law was established by the Indian Army under the aegis of the Army Welfare Education Society (AWES) for the wards of Army Personnel and War Widows. Army Institute of Law always pays all the fees and dues in times as per requirement of Punjabi University, Patiala. Due to misunderstanding the process could not be completed. You are requested to give the approval to study the Punjabi Mudla Gyan to the student of Army Institute of Law Admitted in 1st Year for the session 2015-2016 without late fee.

6. Submitted for your kind consideration.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Last Date of Submission</th>
<th>BF for Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Examination Fee/submission of forms (even)</td>
<td>28 Feb</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AWES Data</td>
<td>31 Jul</td>
<td>15 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Registration Fee/Return</td>
<td>15 Sep of every year</td>
<td>1 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Examination Fee/Submission of forms (odd)</td>
<td>30 Sep</td>
<td>15 Sep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Migration</td>
<td>15 Oct</td>
<td>1 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tata Merit Scholarship</td>
<td>15 Nov</td>
<td>1 Nov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>AGIF</td>
<td>31 Dec</td>
<td>15 Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Submission of internal marks</td>
<td>10 days before completion of semester examination</td>
<td>25 Dec (odd) &amp; 25 Jun (even)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Annual Report of Punjabi University</td>
<td>As and when required by punjabi University, Patiala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Kanwal Jit Singh)
UDC
Dec  -  360
Jan  -  360

http://erp.eshiksa.net/clg ail college
kanwal_singh07@rediffmail.com
Password - 12345
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Educational Qualification</th>
<th>Designation (with Teaching Subject)</th>
<th>Selection Through University Selection Committee/ Management</th>
<th>Appointment Status (Regular/Adhoc/Contract)</th>
<th>University Approval Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Kamaljit Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>University Selection Committee</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. Tejinder Kaur</td>
<td>M.A., M. Phil (Socio), LLM, Ph D (Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Offg. Principal &amp; Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>University Selection Committee</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mrs. Amita Sharma</td>
<td>M.A. (Sociology), M.Ed., UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Sociology</td>
<td>University Selection Committee</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Mrs. Gagandeep Dhaliwal</td>
<td>M.A(Pol Sc), M Phil, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Political Science</td>
<td>University Selection Committee</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Qualification</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Committee</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
<td>LL.M, Ph D(Law), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>University Selection Committee</td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Ms Sheetal Kapoor</td>
<td>M.A. (Eng), M Phil</td>
<td>Asst Prof of English</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ms. Ekjyot Kaur Gujral</td>
<td>MA (Economics), UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Economics</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mrs Shiva Satish Sharda</td>
<td>LL.M, M Phil, PGD IPR, UGC Net</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. Kulpreet Kaur Bhullar</td>
<td>LLM, Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ms Pooja Devi</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Mrs Seema Gupta</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ms Chanpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mrs Amrita Rathip</td>
<td>LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr Thulashidhass P</td>
<td>LLM, M Phil, Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Ms Ramneek Kaur</td>
<td>LLB, LLM, UGC NET</td>
<td>Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Contractual</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr Sonika Bhardwaj</td>
<td>LL.B., Ph D (Law)</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Lecturer Basis</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mrs. Gurpreet Kaur</td>
<td>LL.M.</td>
<td>Guest Lecturer</td>
<td>Management Committee</td>
<td>Lecturer Basis</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
### 1st Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>Gurnoor Singh Sandhu</td>
<td>83.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2nd Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>Geeta Kanwar</td>
<td>80.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3rd Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>Subah Khanna</td>
<td>77.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4th Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>Pancham Preet Kaur</td>
<td>76.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Session</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>%age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>Mehak Puri</td>
<td>76.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# LIST OF UNIVERSITY TOPPER

## Session 2004-2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>University Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1st Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Pooja JShekhawat</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shruti Sharma</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Abha Tiwari</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Suchreet Rekhi</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Poonam Sharma</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Ivneet Kaur Walia</td>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2nd Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shakti Singh Shekhwat</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Jasbir Singh Mehinderatta</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Prerna Bhatia</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Avnit Singh Arora</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Jagriti Singh</td>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3rd Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Neeru Kamboj</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Raina Sabharwal</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Parminder Kaur</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Divya Katoch</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Seema Sharma</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Namrata Bedi</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>5th Year</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Payal Manhas</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Maneet Kaur</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Surbhi Mehta</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LET TOPPER (WARD'S OF JCO/OR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Student</th>
<th>LET Rank /Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaurav Redhal (1\textsuperscript{st} Year)</td>
<td>Rank – 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S/o NB Sub Suresh Kumar Redhal</td>
<td>Marks Obtained – 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>Geeta Kanwar</td>
<td>80.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2nd Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>Subah Khanna</td>
<td>77.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3rd Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>Pancham Preet Kaur</td>
<td>76.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4th Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td>Mehak Puri</td>
<td>76.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5th Year
CERTIFICATE

1. Ref your application dt 22 Jan 2016 regarding reliving certificate.

2. Certified that Mrs Neeta Manrow is relieved from her duties as Centre Superintendent of Army Institute of Law, Sector 68, Mohali today i.e. 22 Jan 2016.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
NOTICE

COLLECTION OF SMART IDENTITY CARD

1. Ref para 4 to 1(a) (XIX) of Code of Conduct.

2. Inspite of repeated reminders and directions during the Roll Call, No of students have not collected their Smart ID Card, once again all the students are directed to collect their Smart Identity Card from Computer Lab Supv during the working hrs.

3. A fine of Rs 500/- will be imposed in case a student fails to collect his ID card by 28th Dec 2015. Student will not be allowed to enter or leave the institute without Smart ID Card as the entry/Exit process will be based on the Digital Biometric Machine which is being installed at the Main Entry Gate of the Institute.

4. Physical entry system at the Security Gate is being done away wef 01 Jan 2016, in view of the automation programme which have been implemented in the Institute.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to
Principal } for info please
Warden (BH & GH)
Notice Boards
Office Copy
NOTICE

COLLECTION OF SMART IDENTITY CARD

1. Ref para 4 to 1(a) (XIX) of Code of Conduct.

2. Inspite of repeated reminders and directions during the Roll Call, No of students have not collected their Smart ID Card, once again all students are directed to collect their Smart Identity Card from Computer Lab Supv during working hrs.

3. A fine of Rs 500/- will be imposed in case a student fails to collect his ID card by 28\textsuperscript{th} Dec 2015. Student will not be allowed to enter or leave the institute without Smart ID Card as the entry/Exit process will be based on the Digital Biometric Machine which is being installed at the Main Entry Gate of the Institute.

4. Physical entry system at the Security Gate is being done awaywith Digital Biometric Machine from 01 Jan 2015

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to
Principal } for info please
Warden (BH & GH)
Notice Boards
Office Copy
The Controller (Examinations)
Punjabi University
Patiala

DATE SHEET FOR RE-APPEAR STUDENTS (OLD SYLLABUS)

1. Further to this office letter No 1100/AIL/ACA/1442 dt 14 Dec 2015.

2. You are requested to issue the date sheet of B.A LL.B 5 Year Course for Re-appear candidates (Old Students).

3. The year wise summey of the students of this Institute has already been fwd to Examinatin Branch vide letter mentioned at para 1 above.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
The date sheet for re-appear candidates of old syllabus was not published by the Punjabi University, Patiala. You are requested to issue the date sheet of B.A LL.B 5 Year Course for Re-appear candidates (Old Students).
RETURN OF ORIGINAL CERTIFICATES

1. Ms Kanurpriya, 1st year student of this Institute has withdrawn the admission from this Institute on 04 Dec 2015.

2. Her original 12th Detail Marks Card and migration certificate were submitted to Punjabi University, Patiala for verification vide AIL letter No AIL/ACA dt 15 Sep 2015.

3. You are requested to handover the 12th DMC and migration certificate to Ms Kanupriya whose three specimen signatures are appended below:-

___________________  _____________________  ____________________

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Dean Colleges
Punjabi University
Patiala

**APPROVAL OF SUBJECT: PUNJABI MUDLA GYAN**

1. Ref your letter No 5189/S1/Collge dated 16 Sep 2019.

2. 66 students of 2nd Year of B.A L.L.B 5 year course of this Institute as per list attached at Appx ‘A’ did not study Punjabi in 10th and 12th Class. The following documents of these students are fwd herewith:-
   
   (a) Photocopy of 12th DMC duly attested by the undersigned.
   (b) Photocopy of 10th DMC duly attested by the undersigned.
   (c) Affidavit (as per list attached at Appx ‘A’).
   (d) Army Category certificate of students.

3. You are requested to give the permission to opt the subject Punjabi Mudla Gyan instead of Punjabi Compulsory.

3. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Principal
SUBMISSION OF EXAMINATION FORM IN RESPECT OF
PRATIKSHA SHARMA ADMITTED IN 2ND YEAR

1. It is intimated that Pratiksha Sharma D/o Col P K Sharma, admitted in B.A.LL.B 2nd Year (3rd Semester) through migration from Rayat & Bahra College of Law to this Institute. The following documents are submitted herewith for your info & necessary action please:

   (a) Copy of Inter College Migration Letter issued by Punjabi University, Patiala vide letter No 9753/Reg dt 27 Nov 2015 (copy attached at Appx ‘A’).

   (b) Copy of fee receipt Voucher No RCPT079076 dt 27 Nov 2015 of Rs 7600/-. 

2. In view of the above, Examination form of Pratiksha Sharma is fwd herewith (Appx ‘C’).

3. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
FWD : INTERNAL ACCESSMENT IN RESPECT OF PRATIKSHA SHARMA

1. It is intimated that Pratiksha Sharma D/o Col P K Sharma, admitted in B.A.LL.B 2nd Year (3rd Semester) through migration from Rayat & Bahra College of Law to this Institute.

2. You are requested to fwd the internal assessment alongwith Mid Term Examination marks in a sealed envelop of the student mentiond at para 1 above please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>Sheen Mudgil</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>Harsheen Arora</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>Gurkirat Dhillon</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>548</td>
<td>Samira Singh</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>559</td>
<td>Natasha Pant</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>566</td>
<td>Venus Pandhi</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>Ashima Sharma</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>569</td>
<td>Baani Chhibberq</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>Muskaan Maharia</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>417</td>
<td>Simran Gill</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>Harsimrat Kaur Thind</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>446</td>
<td>Kudrat Dutta Chaudhary</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>461</td>
<td>Vibhuti Jaswal</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>Souravneet</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>Subah Khanna</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>Sukhmani Singh</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>Sukrit Kaur</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>1366</td>
<td>Pooja Chandran</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>1369</td>
<td>Aishwarya Jagga</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>1371</td>
<td>Gauri Sharma</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>1419</td>
<td>Sukriti Kaur</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>1463</td>
<td>Fury Jain</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>1467</td>
<td>Aakanksha Bhola</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>1468</td>
<td>Navneet Kaur Dhanjal</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1472</td>
<td>Ashipica Ahuja</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>Mehak Sood</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>1508</td>
<td>Kunika Khera</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>1562</td>
<td>Upasana Dahiya</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>1565</td>
<td>Anmol</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COLLECTION OF STUDENTS ID CARDS

1. It is informed that students ID Cards are available with Mr Jagjeet Singh, Network Administrator of this Institute.

2. In view of above all students are requested to collect their ID Cards from Computer Lab as per following schedule:-

(a) 1st Year - 12.30 PM to 1.00PM  
(b) 2nd Year - 1.00 PM to 1.30 PM  
(c) 3rd Year - 2.00 PM to 2.30 PM  
(d) 4th Year - 2.30 PM to 3.00 PM  
(e) 5th Year - 3.00 PM to 3.30 PM

(Harbinder Singh)  
Col (Retd)  
Registrar

Copy to
Principal  } for info please
Warden (BH & GH)
Notice Board (BH, GH & Library)
MEDICAL REQUEST FOR PERMISSION TO APPEAR IN THE EXAMINATION

1. Ref:-
   (b)  This office letter No AIL/ACA/PF/1127 dt 09 Sep 2015.

2.  As per para 3 of Important Instructions of Admission Procedures and Rules of Punjabi University, Patiala, if a student remains absent continuously for 10 days during the course of study, his/her name would be struck off from the rolls. Student will not be allowed re-admission.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
List of Day Scholars

5th Year

1. Meehal Rao
2. Kunal Thapa

4th Year
1. Mayank Sharma
2. Harmeet

3rd Year
1. Aman Preet
2. Himmat Singh
3. Abhay Partap Singh

2nd Year
1. Gurnoor Sandhu
2. Samraj Singh Buttar
3. Jagtej Singh Khang
4. Udaiveer Singh
5. Drishmeet Singh

1st Year
1. Gaurav Rehdal

LLM (One Year)
1. Anurag Singh
2. Harash
Suspended

1. Ajay Kumar
2. Kanishek
3. Harash Tiwari
4. Mukesh Kumar

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

ACADEMIC RECORD

Name of Student:  Aaron Jacob Alex (Roll No 1432)

Class: 2nd Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>21--19</td>
<td>25--20</td>
<td>AB-14</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Re in Paper 2,3,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Re-appear</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Re in Paper 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Name of Student:** Aaron Jacob Alex (Roll No 1432)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>62</td>
<td><strong>AB-20</strong></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>49</td>
<td><strong>Re in 01 paper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>16-15</td>
<td>22-14</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>53</td>
<td><strong>Re in 02 papers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>46</td>
<td><strong>7-15</strong></td>
<td>61</td>
<td>55</td>
<td><strong>Re in 01 paper</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td><strong>AB-17</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB-3</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB-5</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>Re in 05 papers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td><strong>AB-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB-18</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB-13</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB-12</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB-16</strong></td>
<td><strong>Re in 05 papers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td><strong>Detained</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dy Director (Corpus)
Rehabilitation and Welfare Section
Ceremonial and Welfare Directorate
Adjutant General’s Branch
Integrated HQ of MoD (Army)
Building No 153, Kashmir House
DHQ PO, New Delhi – 110011

Nov 2015
**TATA MERIT SCHOLARSHIP**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Particulars of Father (personal No, Rank Name &amp; Unit Address)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Cheque No</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Gurnoor Sandhu</td>
<td>IC-41643M, Col DS Sandhu, Poineer Northern Comd, Udhampur</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 1st Year</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Shreya Singh</td>
<td>IC-50935W, Col DPS Bishen, AG Br Integrated HQ of MoD (Army)</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 1st Year</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Shweta Singh</td>
<td>IC50327P, Lt Col RS Gujjar, HQ IGAR (N) C/o 99 APO</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 2nd Year</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Radhika Rathore</td>
<td>14222991Y, Hav M S Rathore, Retd</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 2nd Year</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Rachita Trehan</td>
<td>MR04778W, Col Rahul Trehan, Col Rahul Command Hospital (WC), Chandimandir</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Kudrat Dutta Chaudhary</td>
<td>IC-43153W, Maj Deepak Chaudhary</td>
<td>Retd</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>Chitwan Kaur</td>
<td>IC-42031F, Brig Harkirat Singh, Unit 942 C/o 99 APO</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 4th Year</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h)</td>
<td>Samira Singh</td>
<td>Col Sarbjeet Singh, Retd</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B 4th Year</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. The above is for your information and necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to

Army Welfare Education Society (AWES) for info please
Adjutant General’s Branch
Integrated Headquarters
Ministry of Defence (Army)
Building No 202, Shankar Vihar
Delhi Cantt – 110010
SUBMISSION OF DISSERTATIONS OF LL.M STUDENTS
(2014-15 BATCH)

1. The following students of LLM (1 Year Course) for the session 2014-15 are requested to extend the date of submission of dissertation:

   (a) Taran Singh
   (b) Suman Yadav
   (c) Bivekdeep Kaur
   (d) Simran Kaur Sidhu

2. You are requested to extend the time for submission of dissertation up to Feb 2016.

3. Submitted for further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
REQUEST FOR SPECIAL CHANCE FOR THE PAPER HISTORY  
(PAPER – II INTERNAL ONLY) OF SEMESTER – III OF B.A LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE

1. Ms Shreya Vasishtha D/o Col P D Vasishtha student of 9th sem, 5th year of B.A. LL.B 5 year course of this institute.

2. Ms Shreya Vasishtha did not appear for internal assessment in the subject History i.e. Paper – II of 3rd semester of B.A LL.B 5 year course.

3. You are requested to accord the permission to the student for appearing in the subject History (Paper – II) (Internal Only), 3rd semester of B.A LL.B 5 Year course.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Encls: Copy of request of the student
CORRECTION IN THE RESULT OF 4TH SEMESTER IN RESPECT OF SURENDERA PARTAP SINGH RATHORE & KAMLENDAR SINGH BHATTI

1. Ref result of 2nd Year (4th Sem) published on 30.9.2015 on the web site of Punjabi University, Patiala.

2. It is informed that result of the following candidates are incorrect:
   (a) Kamlendar Singh Bhatti (Appeared for Deficient Paper under University Roll No 1031)
   (b) Surendra Partap Singh Rathore (Appeared for Deficient Paper under University Roll No 1032)

3. It is observed that there are few errors in the DMC’s published on web site on 30.9.2018 (copy attached)

   (a) Kamlendar Singh Bhatti.
      (i) Errors in DMC
         (aa) Total is shown incorrect i.e. Paper II i.e. History (36+18=45)
         (ab) **Internal Marks**, Internal Marks of the Paper III i.e. Punjab History & Culture of the individual is not mentioned.
      (ii) Correct Details
         (aa) Please mentioned correct total 36+18 = 54.
         (ab) Internal marks of the subject Punjab History & Culture fwd vide letter No AIL/ACA/Int.Assessment/577 dt 25 May 2015 to be added i.e 17. Copy of the same is enclosed herewith.

   (b) Surendera Partap Singh Rathore.
      (i) Wrong Details
         (aa) Total is shown incorrect i.e. Paper II i.e. History (44+18=49)
         (ab) **Internal Marks**, Internal Marks of the Paper III i.e. Punjab History & Culture of the individual is not mentioned.
      (ii) Correct Detail
         (aa) **Correct Total**, Please mentioned correct total i.e. 44+18 = 62
         (ab) Internal marks of the subject Punjab History & Culture fwd vide letter No AIL/ACA/Int.Assessment/577 dt 25 May 2015 to be added i.e 17. Copy of the same is enclosed herewith.

4. You are requested to correct the errors as shown above & fwd the amended DMCs of the both the students.

5. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
To
The Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

CORRECTION IN THE DETAIL MARKS SHEET

1. Mr Kartikay Shridhar S/o Sh Sudhir Shridhar is a student of 9th Semester of B.A LL.B 5th Year of this Institute.

2. He has cleared his all 8 semesters of B.A LL.B 4th Year. He has awarded B.A (Law) degree & Detail Marks Sheets up to 8th semester. It is intimated that wrong spellings were mentioned in the name of Individual, Father’s & Mohter. The Detail of the same is as under:-

(a) Wrong Spelling

(i) Student Name - Kartikay Suridhar
(ii) Father Name - Sudhir Suridhar
(iii) Monika Suridhar - Monkia Suridhar

(b) Correct Name

(i) Student Name - Kartikay Shridhar
(ii) Father Name - Sudhir Shridhar
(iii) Monika Suridhar - Monkia Shridhar

3. You are requested to make the corrections as per details mentioned at para 2(b) in the Detail Marks Sheets (2nd to 8th Semester) & B.A (Law) Degree.

4. The Demand Draft No 7009727 dt 22 Sep 2015 of Rs 3500/- & DD No 700928 dt 22 Sep 2015 of Rs 400/- (Total Rs 3900/-) as correction fee are fwd herewith.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Encls : Original DMCs of 2nd to 8th Sem & B.A (Law) Degree
To
The Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

CORRECTION IN THE DETAIL MARKS SHEET & DEGREE

1. Ms Juliana Bhattacharyya D/o T K Bhattacharyya is a student of 9th Semester of B.A LL.B 5th Year of this Institute.

2. You are requested to make the amendment in the mother’s name of the Individual’s 8th Sems DMC & B.A (Law) Degree as per details given below:

   (a) Wrong Mother’s Name - Sangeega Bhattacharyya

   (b) Correct Mother’s Name - Sangeetga Bhattacharyya

3. You are requested to make the amendment as per para 2(b) mentioned above.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
To
The Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

SUBMISSION OF RE-APPEARS FORMS OF B.A LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE

1. 04 (four) Re-appear forms of students of this Institute of B.A LL.B 5 Year course is fwd herewith.

2. List of the same is attached at at Appx ‘A’.

3. The fee of Rs 11880/- has been deposited through RTGS/NEFT as per details given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Bank</th>
<th>Chq No and date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>No of Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>State Bank of India</td>
<td>866031 dated 11 Mar 2019</td>
<td>11880</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
**LIST OF RE-APPEAR STUDENTS OF B.A L.L.B 5 YEAR COURSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aadesh Panjabi</td>
<td>611-17-184</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
<td>2970/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sahil Kadiyan</td>
<td>611-15-125</td>
<td>6th Sem</td>
<td>2970/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sankalp Chhajed</td>
<td>611-15-140</td>
<td>6th Sem</td>
<td>2970/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Aditya Karan Saksena</td>
<td>611-15-107</td>
<td>6th Sem</td>
<td>2970/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>11880/-</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Registration No</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aashna Saroch</td>
<td>611-13-133</td>
<td>10th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Muskaan Maharia</td>
<td>611-12-111</td>
<td>10th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ajay Kumar</td>
<td>AIL(M)2011-78</td>
<td>10th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vedika Sood</td>
<td>611-13-144</td>
<td>10th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ishaanbir Singh</td>
<td>611-13-153</td>
<td>10th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Amritpal Singh</td>
<td>611-14-147</td>
<td>8th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ruchika Bhaskar</td>
<td>611-14-117</td>
<td>8th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ritul Singh</td>
<td>611-13-154</td>
<td>8th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kanishk Singh</td>
<td>611-14-179</td>
<td>8th Sem</td>
<td>2170/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shagun Maini</td>
<td>611-14-112</td>
<td>8th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nehmat Sethi</td>
<td>611-14-142</td>
<td>7th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ashutosh Deshwal</td>
<td>611-15-142</td>
<td>6th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Arundhati Bhatia</td>
<td>611-15-105</td>
<td>6th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Kanishk Singh</td>
<td>611-14-179</td>
<td>6th Sem</td>
<td>2170/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Shivam Angrish</td>
<td>611-16-144</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Aditi Pangotra</td>
<td>611-16-124</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Hemant Kumar</td>
<td>611-17-155</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Surbhi Bhatia</td>
<td>611-17-121</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
<td>2200/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Arsh Singh</td>
<td>611-17-115</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
<td>2170/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41710/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## LIST OF STUDENTS OF B.A LLB 5 YEAR COURSE

**ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shiv Pratap Singh</td>
<td>3rd Year 6th sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Siddhant Yadav</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kanishk Singh</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Vikas Kumar</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fury Jain</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Amrit Pal Singh</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rishab Shekhawat</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Demand draft No 701968 dt 27 Feb 2017 - Rs 17360/-
DD No 113569 of Rs 19530/-
erp.eshiksa.net/clg_all_college
support@eshiksa.com
SUP@54321
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>%age of Marks</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pragati Sharma</td>
<td>2767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Supreet Singh</td>
<td>2655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ruby Singh</td>
<td>2155 (Re in two papers of 8th Sem)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Noynika Samanta</td>
<td>2681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gurkirat Dhillon</td>
<td>2828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Shreya Vasishtha</td>
<td>Re in 1 papers i.e. internal only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ajit Singh</td>
<td>2626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Surendra Pratp Singh Rathore</td>
<td>Re in 1 paper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Margaret J Mangalath</td>
<td>2659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jyoti Rani</td>
<td>2852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Arihant Singh</td>
<td>Re in 10 papers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Karni Singh Sheoran</td>
<td>Re in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Penaz Mehta</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Deependra Singh</td>
<td>2739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kunal Thapa</td>
<td>+1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sarika Soam</td>
<td>2549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pankaj Thakur</td>
<td>2619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Agatha Shukla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Name of Students</td>
<td>%age of Marks</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Pragati Sharma</td>
<td>2767</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Supreet Singh</td>
<td>2655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ruby Singh</td>
<td>2155</td>
<td>2155 (Re in two papers of 8th Sem)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Noynika Samanta</td>
<td>2681</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Gurkirat Dhillon</td>
<td>2828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Shreya Vasishtha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Ajit Singh</td>
<td>2626</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Margaret J Mangalath</td>
<td>2659</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Arihant Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Re in 10 papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Penaz Mehta</td>
<td></td>
<td>Re-appear in 5 papes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Deependra Singh</td>
<td>2739</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Kunal Thapa</td>
<td></td>
<td>Re-appear in 6 papes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Sarika Soam</td>
<td>2549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Pankaj Thakur</td>
<td>2619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Name of Students</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Pragati Sharma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Supreet Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ruby Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Noynika Samanta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Gurkirat Dhillon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Shreya Vasishtha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Ajit Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Margaret J Mangalath</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Arihant Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Penaz Mehta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Deependra Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Kunal Thapa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Sarika Soam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Pankaj Thakur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Name of Students</td>
<td>Makrs Obtained</td>
<td>%age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Pragati sharma</td>
<td>2767</td>
<td>69.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Supreet Singh</td>
<td>2655</td>
<td>66.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ruby Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Noynika Samanta</td>
<td>2681</td>
<td>67.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Gurkirat Dhillon</td>
<td>2828</td>
<td>70.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Shreya Vasishtha</td>
<td>2395</td>
<td>59.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Ajit Singh</td>
<td>2626</td>
<td>65.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Margaret J Mangalath</td>
<td>2659</td>
<td>66.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Arihant Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Penaz Mehta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Deependra Singh</td>
<td>2739</td>
<td>68.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Kunal Thapa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Sarika Soam</td>
<td>2549</td>
<td>63.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Pankaj Thakur</td>
<td>2619</td>
<td>65.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBMISSION OF EXAMINATION FEE AND FORMS (May 2018)

1. Examination fee for Semester examination (May 2017) of Regular students of B.A LL.B 5 year Course of this Institute as per details mentioned below is fwd herewith:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>No of Students</th>
<th>Amount (Rs)</th>
<th>Total Amount (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 1st Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050+120* =2170</td>
<td>173600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 2nd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050+120* =2170</td>
<td>173600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 3rd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050+120* =2170</td>
<td>173600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 4th Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2050+120* =2170</td>
<td>173600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 5th Year</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2050+120* =2170</td>
<td>169260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>L.L.M (1st Year)</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>1850+120 =1970</td>
<td>17730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Total</td>
<td>407</td>
<td></td>
<td>881390</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The cost of forms i.e. Rs 120/- each included in the examination fee.

2. The fee has been deposited vide Bank Journal No #80408643 dated 6 Feb 2017. Copy of the same is attached herewith.

3. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
NON-CLEARANCE OF 50% PAPERS FOR PROMOTION TO NEXT CLASS

1. Ref application of Lt Col Sunirmal Patra F/o Samiksha Patra student of 4th year of this Institute.

2. The academic record of Samiksha Patra is attached herewith.

3. **University Policy**

4. As per the University policy, in case a student has to be promoted to next class, he has to pass 50% papers of previous semesters.

4. As Samiksha Patra has passed only 16 papers out of 40 papers, she cannot be promoted to 5th year as per University policy (copy attached).

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copy to</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>for info please</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>for info please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acct Branch</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>for info please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warden (BH)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>for info &amp; necessary action please</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Copy</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>for record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Total Papers</td>
<td>Result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 1st Year (1st Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 1st Year (2nd Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 2nd Year (3rd Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 2nd Year (4th Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 3rd Year (5th Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 3rd Year (6th Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 4th Year (7th Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 4th Year (8th Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>40</strong></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBMISSION OF DISSERTATIONS OF LL.M STUDENTS  
(2014-15 BATCH)  
111116 contracts

1. Dissertations in respect of Sukham Giran students of LLM is forwarded herewith:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>University Roll No</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Name of the Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Suman Yadav</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A Neoteric Umbrage: White Collar Crimes</td>
<td>Dr Tejinder Kaur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Submitted for further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
NON-CLEARANCE OF 50% PAPERS FOR PROMOTION TO NEXT CLASS

Dear Parents,

5. Kanishk Singh S/o Col Ajay Kumar Singh is a student of AIL and is studying in 2\textsuperscript{nd} Year (2015-2016). The academic record of Kanishk Singh is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Total Papers</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 1\textsuperscript{st} Year (1\textsuperscript{st} Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Pass: 01, Re-appear: 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 1\textsuperscript{st} Year (2\textsuperscript{nd} Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Pass: 03, Re-appear: 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pass: 04, Re-appear: 06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **University Policy.** As per the University policy, in case a student has to be promoted to next class, he has to pass 50% papers of previous semesters eg a student has to pass 50% papers of 1\textsuperscript{st} year i.e. 5 papers out of 10 papers to get promotion to 2\textsuperscript{nd} Year.

3. As your ward has passed only 4 papers out of 10 papers, he cannot be promoted to 2\textsuperscript{nd} year as per University policy. Hence his admission stands cancelled.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to

- Registrar: for info please
- Acct Branch: for info please
- Warden (BH): for info & necessary action please
- Office Copy: for record
AFFIDAVIT

I, Varun Sharma Son of Col Jagdish Chander (Retd) Resident of 6407-B, Rajiv Vihar Manimajra Chandigarh do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under:-

1. That I was residing at H.No 204/A, Subh Labh Apt – Near Sailee Hospital, New Link Road, Borivali Mumbai, Pin – 400092.

2. That, I have shifted from Mumbai to Chandigarh and my permanent address is as under:-

   H.No 6407-B
   Rajiv Vihar
   Manimajra
   Chandigarh

3. That my above said statement true and correct.

   Place : Chandigarh
   Date : Sep 2015

Deponent

Verification

Verified that the contents of Para No 1 to 3 of my affidavit are true and correct to my knowledge. No part of it is false and nothing has been kept concealed therein .

Place : Chandigarh
Date : Sep 2015

Deponent
AFFIDAVTI FOR ADDRESS PROFF

I, Varun Sharma  S/o Col Jagdish Chander (Retd) R/o  H. No 6407 B, Rajiv Vihar Mani Majra, Chandigarh do hereby solemnly affirm and declare as under:-

1. That I have enclosed Voter Card for residence proof.

2. That enclosed residence proof true and genuine and I will be responsible for fake document.

DEPONENT

VERIFICATION

Verified that the application is correct to the best of my knowledge and belief and that nothing has concealed by me. In case of any concealment or misrepresentation legal action may be taken against me. Such action can be taken under Section 182 IPC Section 415 read with Section 417 and 420 as case may be.

DEPONENT
http://ail.ac.in/admission2015/adm2015admin/man-all-candidate.php
• punjablawadmissions2015@gmail.com
• professorgurjeetsingh@gmail.com
PHOTOGRAPHS FOR IDENTITY CARD

1. All the students are informed that new Identity Cards are required to be made. For this purpose fresh passport size photographs in uniform of each student is required.

2. Photographer will be available at 11.00 AM for clicking the photographs. All the students are requested to get ready for the same in their respective Class Rooms.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Principal - for info please
Class Co-ordinator - Please arrange all the students year wise for the same

Warden (BH) - for info & necessary arrangement please
Warden (GH)

All Students - for strict compliance
PURCHASE OF EXAMINATION FORMS FOR B.A LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE  
(SEMESTER SYSTEM)

1. You are requested to issue 69 Examination Forms for the student of B.A LL.B 5 year Course on payment.

2. The demand draft No 229282 dt 09 Sep 2015 of Rs 8280/- in favour of Registrar, Punjabi University, Patiala is fwd herewith.

3. Please ack the receipt.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
SUBMISSION OF CONTINUATION FEE

1. Army Institute of Law is permanently affiliated with Punjabi University, Patiala.

2. Annual continuation fee of the courses in the form of Demand Draft in favour of Registrar, Punjabi University, Patiala, as per details given below is fwd herewith:

   (a) B.A LL.B 5 Yer Course - 20,000/- DD No 229238 dt 31.08.2015

   (b) LLM (1 Year Course) - 50,000/- DD No 229237 dt 31.08.2015

2. You are requested to acknowledge the receipt please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
SUBMISSION OF DISSERTATIONS OF LL.M STUDENTS
(2014-15 BATCH)

1. Further to this office letter No 1033/AIL/Adm/PC/Res/210 dt 20 Feb 2015.

2. Dissertations in respect of following student of LLM are forwarded herewith:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>University Roll No</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Name of the Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Sahiba Nanda</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>14116</td>
<td>Law Relating to Death Penalty in India: A Study</td>
<td>Dr Tejinder Kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Mahima Sikka</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>14113</td>
<td>Patent Protection in India: Need for Criminalisation</td>
<td>Dr Kamaljit Kaur Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Deepak Mahanjan</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>11119</td>
<td>Protection of Witness in the Law of Evidence A Study</td>
<td>Dr Bajirao A Rajwade, Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Mannat Mahna</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>14112</td>
<td>Socio-Legal Perspective of Juvenile Justice (Care &amp; Protection of Children) act of 2000, with reference to juvenile in conflict with Law: An analysis</td>
<td>Dr Kamaljit Kaur Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Submitted for further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
EXAM DUTY PAYMENT – MAY 2015

The exam duty bills for examination of May 2015 duly completed and signed by the undersigned for verification and payment please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
EXTENSION OF THREE MONTHS FOR SUBMISSION OF DISSERTATIONS

1. Further to this office letter No 1033/AIL/Adm/PC/Res/210 dt 20 Feb 2015.

2. Six (06) students of LLM (Session 2014-2015) have requested for extension of 3 months time period as per University Rules and have been given extension i.e 28 Aug 2015 to 28 Nov 2015:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Name of the Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Taran Singh</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Law Relating to Crime Against Women in India</td>
<td>Dr Tejinder Kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Bivekdeep Kaur</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Human Rights and Criminal Justice: A Critical Administration Evaluation</td>
<td>Dr Kamaljit Kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Sukham Giran</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>A Neoteric Umbrage: White Collar Crimes</td>
<td>Dr Tejinder Kaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Suman Yadav</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>Right to Private Defence of Person Under Indian Penal Code: An Analysis</td>
<td>Dr Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Simran Kaur Sidhu</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>Victim Compensation in Indian Criminal Law – A Study</td>
<td>Dr Bajirao A Rajwade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Sahiba Nanda</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Law Relating to Death Penalty in India: A Study</td>
<td>Dr Tejinder Kaur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Submitted for info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
ADMISSIONS: PUNJAB RESIDENT CIVIL CATEGORY
AT ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI

Sir,

1. It is intimated that all sixteen (16) seats of Punjab Residents Civil Category at Army Institute of Law has been filed.

2. Submitted for info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
A list of 16 candidates of Punjab Residents Civil Category was uploaded from web site of Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar through login ID and password provided by Co-ordinator (Admissions) on 03 Aug 2015.

2. Accordingly, admissions process was carried out from 3 Aug 2015 to 5 Aug 2015 and 12 candidates out of 16 seats of Punjab Resident Civil Category have taken admission.

3. The following four students have not reported:-

(a) Aanchal Tung - Ser No 1
(b) Aayush Goyal - Ser No 7
(c) Rashi - Ser No 12
(d) Parmeet Kaur Dhaliwal - Ser No 15

4. In view of the above, you are requested to send names of 04 students to fill up the vacant seats.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
CORRECTION IN THE OPTIONAL SUBJECT IN RESPECT OF
JASMEET KAUR BRAR, 6TH SEMESTER, 3RD YEAR
(UNIVERSITY ROLL NO 1656)


2. The result of B.A LL.B, 6th semester of this institute was received vide letter mentioned at para 1 above. It is intimated that, wrong optional subject in Paper 5 is mentioned on the Detail Marks Card of Jasmeet Kaur Brar, Roll No 1656, student of 6th semester. You are requested to amend the same as per details given below:

   (a) Wrong Subject - Media & Law (C)
   (b) Correct Subject - Gender Justice (B)

3. You are requested to correct the same as per detail mentioned at para 2(b) above and fwd the original Detail Marks Card as same is urgently required by the candidate for appearing in various competitive exams.

4. Submitted for necessary action please.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
REVALUATION RESULT

1. Ref your letter No Nil dt 29 Sep 2014.

2. Bharat Mishra student of 7th Sem of B.A LL.B 5 Year course had applied for revaluation in the Paper II i.e History – I & Paper V i.e. Family Law - I (Nov 2013) of 3rd Semester. He had passed both papers in revaluation vide Punjabi University, Patiala letter mentioned at para 1 above (copy enclosed at Appx ‘A’).

3. However, Result declared on 25 Apr 2015 on the web site of Punjabi University, Patiala, marks mentioned in the marks sheet of paper II i.e History - I is zero (copy enclosed at Appx ‘B’). You are requested to rectify the same as per details mentioned below:

   (a) Marks shown in the letter attached at Appx ‘A’ - 50
   (b) Marks mentioned in the on line result attached at Appx ‘B’ - 0

4. In view of the above you are requested to amend the marks mentioned at para 3(a) at the earliest as the student has to appear in the Army SSB.

5. An early action will be highly appreciated.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
1103/AIL/ACA/ Aug 2015

The Co-ordinator (Admissions)
GNDU,
Amritsar

VACANT SEATS OF PUNJAB RESIDENT CIVIL CATEGORY
AT ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI

Sir,

1. A list of 16 candidates of Punjab Residents Civil Category was uploaded from web site of Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar through login ID and password provided by Co-ordinator (Admissions) on 03 Aug 2015.

2. Accordingly, admissions process was carried out from 3 Aug 2015 to 5 Aug 2015 and 12 candidates out of 16 seats of Punjab Resident Civil Category have taken admission.

3. The following four students have not reported:

   (a) Aanchal Tung - Ser No 1
   (b) Aayush Goyal - Ser No 7
   (c) Rashi - Ser No 12
   (d) Parmeet Kaur Dhalwal - Ser No 15

4. In view of the above, you are requested to send names of 04 students to fill up the vacant seats.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
DETAIL OF VACANT SEATS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>Migration Not allowed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FWD OF : SYLLABUS OF B.A LL.B 2ND YEAR

1. The session 2015-16 has commenced on 15th Jul 2015.
2. You are requested to forward the approved syllabus of BA LL.B 2nd Year.
3. Looking forward to an early reply.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
ADMISSIONS : LLM (ONE YEAR) 2015-2016

1. Further to this office letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/778 dt 22 Jul 2015.

2. Admission process for LLM (1 Year) is going on at AIL and first counseling was conducted on 27 Jul 2015. The detail of admission are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total Seats</th>
<th>Seats Filled</th>
<th>Vacant Seats</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Wards of Army Personnel</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Punjab Residents Civil Category</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>All India General Category</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Seats</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Second counseling will be held on 10th Aug to fill the vacant seats in Army Category.

4. Submitted for info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to
Assistant Registrar (Admissions)
Punjabi University
Patiala
ADMISSION FOR LLM (2015-2016)

1. Admission process for LLM (1 Year) is going on at AIL and first counseling was conducted on 27 Jul 2015. The detail of admission are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Total Seats</th>
<th>Seats Filled</th>
<th>Vacant Seats</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Wards of Army Personnel</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Punjab Residents Civil Category</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>All India General Category</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Seats</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. As per prospectus, an ESM should have served in the Army for minimum of 10 years to make his ward eligible to apply for Army Category for admission to AWES run professional Institutes/Colleges. However as per DGR website all persons released before 01 Jul 1987 are to be considered as ESM (Copy Attached).

3. Harsh Jakhar S/o Ex Sep Suraj Bhan who served only for 6 years in the Army from 24 Nov 1979 to 16 Jun 1985 has also applied for LLM course. Presently due to eligibility criteria he can not be admitted as he is not fulfilling the eligibility criteria. Keeping the above in view, it is recommended that individual can be considered as a special case and not as a precedent for admission to LLM (1 Year Course) on Army Category.

(Avtar Singh)
Brig
SO, AIL

Copy to
Army Welfare Education Society (AWES) for info please
Adjutant General’s Branch
Integrated Headquarters
Ministry of Defence (Army)
Building No 202, Shankar Vihar
Delhi Cantt – 110010

Army Institute of Law for info please
Ms Geeta Kanwar D/o Sub Maj (Retd) Durga Singh has topped with 81.50% marks (815 out of 1000) in the examination of B.A LL.B 1st Year (Session 2013-2014) of Punjabi University, Patiala.

**1ST YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>% age</th>
<th>University Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ms Geeta Kanwal D/o Sub Maj (Retd) Durga Singh</td>
<td>815/1000</td>
<td>81.50</td>
<td>1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2nd YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>% age</th>
<th>University Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ms Pancham Preet Kaur D/o Mr Satinderjit Singh</td>
<td>2282/3000</td>
<td>76.07</td>
<td>3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5TH YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>% age</th>
<th>University Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ms Dipika Doot D/o Banwari Lal</td>
<td>3636/5000</td>
<td>72.72</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

LIST OF UNIVERSITY TOPPERS

B.A LL.B 5 Year Course

(2014)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Marks</th>
<th>% age</th>
<th>University Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ms Geeta Kanwal</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>815/1000</td>
<td>81.50</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D/o Sub Maj (Retd) Durga Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Ms Pancham Preet Kaur</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>2282/3000</td>
<td>76.07</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D/o Mr Satinderjit Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ms Dipika Doot</td>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>3636/5000</td>
<td>72.72</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D/o Banwari Lal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>%age</td>
<td>Cheque No</td>
<td>Signature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>Gurnoor Singh Sandhu</td>
<td>83.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>Geeta Kanwar</td>
<td>80.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>Subah Khanna</td>
<td>77.16</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>Pancham Preet Kaur</td>
<td>76.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>Mehak Puri</td>
<td>76.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

## LIST OF UNIVERSITY TOPPERS

**B.A LL.B 5 Year Course**

*(2014)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>% age</th>
<th>University Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Ms Geeta Kanwar  
D/o Sub Maj (Retd) Durga Singh | 1<sup>st</sup> Year | 81.50 | 1<sup>st</sup> |
| 2    | Ms Pancham Preet Kaur  
D/o Mr Satinderjit Singh | 2<sup>nd</sup> Year | 76.07 | 3<sup>rd</sup> |
| 3    | Ms Dipika Doot  
D/o Banwari Lal | 5<sup>th</sup> Year | 72.72 | 2<sup>nd</sup> |
### 3rd Year

### 4th Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5th Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>2014-2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Principal/Fax:** 0172-5039280  
**Registrar:** 0172-5063033  
**Email:** info@ail.ac.in  
**Address:** Sector -68, Mohali, Pin - 160 062  

1270/AIL/Accts/  

**Gurnoor Singh Sandhu (1411) S/o Col Dapinder Singh Sandhu**  
#5690, Modern Housing Complex, Manimajra, Chandigarh  
**E-Mail:** gurnoor888@gmail.com

---

**PAYMENT OF HOSTEL FEE : 2015-16**

1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.
3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
SUPPLY OF INFORMATION UNDER RTI ACT 2005


2. Army Welfare Education Society is a registered society under Societies Registration Act XXI of 1860. Army Welfare Education Society and Army Institute of Law being run under its aegis do not receive any financial Aid/Grant from the Central or the State Govts. No Public Funds are utilized in Army Welfare Education Society and the Army Schools/Colleges including Army Institute of Law. The educational Institutions including Army Institute of Law being run under the aegis of Army Welfare Education Society come under the category of unaided Private educational Institutions.

3. Army Welfare Education Society and Army Institute of Law do not come under the term appropriate Govt as defined under Section 2(a) of RTI Act-2005. Army Welfare Education Society and Army Institute of Law also do not come under the definition of Public Authority as defined vide Section 2(h)(d) of RTI Act – 2005.


(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
PAYMENT OF HOSTEL FEE : 2015-16

1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.

3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
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1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.

3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.

3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
PAYMENT OF HOSTEL FEE : 2015-16

1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.

3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
PAYMENT OF HOSTEL FEE : 2015-16

1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.

3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
Himmat Singh (Roll No 1336)  
S/o Mr Harkirat Singh  
# 77, Sector 8 A  
Chandigarh  
E-Mail : harrypanaich@gmail.com  
amanpreetsingh.panaich@gmail.com

**PAYMENT OF HOSTEL FEE : 2015-16**

1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.

3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harbinder Singh)  
Col (Retd)  
Registrar, AIL
Ishaan Saran (Roll No 1339)
S/o Lt Col Saran deep
# 1250, Sector 43 B
Chandigarh
E-Mail: ishaansaran11@gmail.com
sandhyasarn15@gmail.com

1270/AIL/Accts/ Jul 2015

PAYMENT OF HOSTEL FEE : 2015-16

1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.

3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
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1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.

3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
PAYMENT OF HOSTEL FEE : 2015-16

1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.

3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
PAYMENT OF HOSTEL FEE : 2015-16

1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.

3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
PAYMENT OF HOSTEL FEE : 2015-16

1. It is seen from our records that your ward has not paid hostel fee for the session 2015-16.

2. Since adequate hostel accommodation is available in the Hostel and your ward has been allotted hostel accommodation, payment of hostel fee is mandatory.

3. It is also clarified that permission for out living will be given based on the request by your ward, to be countersigned by parents and after obtaining permission from Management Committee.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

It is to certify that Janhvi Pant D/o Lt Col Saurabh Pant was a bonafied student of this Institute. She had cleared all her 10 semesters of B.A LL.B 5 Year Course in May 2014. Due to some administrative reasons her Detail Marks Sheets and Degree of B.A LL.B 5 year course are not received. Her case has been fwd to the University to do the needful.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Calculation</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Appx Cost of Tata 52 seater Bus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs 20,00,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Expenditure on Driver</td>
<td></td>
<td>11000 pm x 12 =</td>
<td>Rs 1,32,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Expenditure of Warden</td>
<td></td>
<td>15000 pm x 12 =</td>
<td>Rs 180,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Expenditure of petrol for 30 Km</td>
<td></td>
<td>9450 pm x 12 =</td>
<td>Rs 113,400/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2,425,400/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECEIPT OF EDUCATIONAL DOCUMENTS

I have received the following original documents :-

(a) 10th Certificate
(b) 10+2 DMC and
(c) 10+2 Certificate
(d) Migration Certificate
(e) Character Certificate

(Kanwal Jit Singh)
ACA Clerk
UDC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sem</th>
<th>P-I</th>
<th>P-II</th>
<th>P-III</th>
<th>P-IV</th>
<th>P-V</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1ST</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2ND</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3RD</td>
<td>23-11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Re in P-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TH</td>
<td>AB-08</td>
<td>AB-6</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>AB-6</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Re in P-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5TH</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Re in All papers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Viraj V Kadam (Up to 3rd Year 6th Sem)
NOTICE

ISSUE OF ‘CODE OF CONDUCT’ TO THE STUDENTS

1. All the class coordinators are requested to issue the ‘Code of Conduct’ of the Institute to all the students. The list of students of all batches is attached herewith.

2. Please make sure that students sign in the list for office records.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name Coordinators</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Sign</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Amita Sharma, Asst Prof of Sociology</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Gagandeep Dhaliwal, Asst Prof of Political Science</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Kamaljit Kaur, Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ekjot Kaur, Asst Prof of Economics</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Shiva Satish Sharda, Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Pooja Devi, Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Bajirao A Rajwade, Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanvneet Kaur Dhaliwal, Asst Prof of Law</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

This is to certify that Divya Khullar D/o Col Naveen Khullar is a bonafide s
ADMISSIONS : LLM (ONE YEAR) 2015-2016


2. You are requested to depute a rep of Punjabi University, Patiala for conduct of the admission to LLM (one year) at AIL, Mohali on 27 Jul 2015 at 1000hrs.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to

Assistant Registrar (Admissions) for info please
Punjabi University
Patiala
1. Ref Punjabi University, Patiala (College Section) letter No 5627/Colleges/G.C6 dt 24 Dec 2014 (copy enclosed).

2. Approval of Deficient papers in respect of Madhur Basra student of 5th Year had been granted by Punjabi University Patiala vide letter mentioned at para 1 above. Accordingly individual had appeared for the paper Legal History of B.A.LL.B 3rd Year (5th Semester) on 30 Jun 2015 under Punjabi Univesity, Patiala Roll No 5141.

3. Internal accessment of paper-I i.e.Legal History (3rd Year, 5th Semester) in respect of Mahdur Basra is attached herewith for your further necessary action please.

4. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sem</th>
<th>P-I</th>
<th>P-II</th>
<th>P-III</th>
<th>P-IV</th>
<th>P-V</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>22/12</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>28/13</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Re in P-I &amp; IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>27/15</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Re in P-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Re in P-II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Arunhati Singh (3rd Year, Roll No 332)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sem</th>
<th>P-I</th>
<th>P-II</th>
<th>P-III</th>
<th>P-IV</th>
<th>P-V</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>AB-10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Re in P-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>29/14</td>
<td>Re- in P-V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Peehu Singh (3rd Year, Roll No 339)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sem</th>
<th>P-I</th>
<th>P-II</th>
<th>P-III</th>
<th>P-IV</th>
<th>P-V</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>Re P-I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Samiksha Patra (3rd Year, 351)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sem</th>
<th>P-I</th>
<th>P-II</th>
<th>P-III</th>
<th>P-IV</th>
<th>P-V</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>AB-9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Re P-IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>AB-39 AB</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>43-AB</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Re in P-I &amp; P IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>AB-14</td>
<td>37-06</td>
<td>AB-15</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>AB-14</td>
<td>Re in P-I, II, III, &amp; V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Re in all Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Re in all Papers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF DEFICIENT DOCUMENTS

1. __________________
2. __________________
3. __________________
4. __________________
5. __________________

(Admission Clerk)                     (Faculty Member)
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

LIST OF DEFICIENT DOCUMENTS

1. __________________
2. __________________
3. __________________
4. __________________
5. __________________

(Admission Clerk) (Faculty Member)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

LIST OF DEFICIENT DOCUMENTS

1. __________________
2. __________________
3. __________________
4. __________________
5. __________________

(Sig of Admission Clerk) (Sig of Faculty Member)
LIST OF DEFICIENT PAPER

1. ___________________
2. ___________________
3. ___________________
4. ___________________
5. ___________________

(1___________________)  (2___________________)  (3___________________)

Army Institute of Law
Sec – 68, Mohali (Pb)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

I ____________________ S/o ____________________ LET Merit No _________ Roll No ______ is hereby admitted to B A LL.B 1st Year.

Date

______________________
Stamp of Principal

Army Institute of Law
Sec – 68, Mohali (Pb)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

I ____________________ S/o ____________________ LET Merit No _________ Roll No ______ is hereby admitted to B A LL.B 1st Year.

Date

______________________
Stamp of Principal
1. Mr/Ms D/o Ankit Yadav S/o Devendra Pal Singh Roll No.1513 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs 1,53,255/- (one lac fifty three thousand two hundred fifty five only) has been paid vide SBI Demand Drafts Nos as per details given below:
   
   (a) DD No 574152 dt 06 Jul 2015 of amount Rs 14,255/-
   (b) DD No 574153 dt 06 Jul 2015 of amount Rs 49,000/-
   (c) DD No 904102 dt 06 Jul 2015 of amount Rs 90,000/-

(Account Clerk) 

(Academic Clerk)
1. Mr/Ms Ashutosh Deshwal S/o /D/o Tapan Yadav Roll No. 1545 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid in Cash on dated 20 Jul 2015.
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. Gandhi S/o/D/o Mr. Vivek Sharma Roll No. 1562 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,82,905/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash OBC DD No 821024 dated 30 Jun 2015.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. Ananya Sharma S/o/D/o Lt Col Suresh Sharma Roll No. 1546 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)
2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash PNB Chandigarh DD No 860522 dated 30 Jun 2015.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. Sandeep Kumar S/o /D/o Sepoy Bhola Ram (Retd) Roll No. 1555 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid in Cash on 02 Jul 2015.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. Sandeep Kumar S/o /D/o Sepoy Bhola Ram (Retd) Roll No. 1555 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.
2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid in Cash on 02 Jul 2015.

(Account Clerk)  (Academic Clerk)
2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid in Cash on date 02 Jul 2015.

(Account Clerk)  (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms Abhishek Kumar Mishra S/o /D/o Sub Shobh Nath Mishra Roll No 1560 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid in Cash on date 02 July 2015.

(Account Clerk)  (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms Abhishek Kumar Mishra S/o /D/o Sub Shobh Nath Mishra Roll No 1560 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.
2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid in Cash on date 02 July 2015.

(Account Clerk)  
(Academic Clerk)

---

**ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW**  
**SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)**

**FINAL ADMISSION SLIP**

1. Mr/Ms **Pious Mudgil** S/o /D/o **Brig Satish Kumar Sharma** Roll No **1559** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **SBI DD No 574126** dated 30 **Jun 2015** for **Rs.1,47,910/-** and **Rs.5345/-** in Cash.

(Account Clerk)  
(Academic Clerk)

---

**ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW**  
**SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)**

**FINAL ADMISSION SLIP**
1. Mr/Ms **Aman Venugopal** S/o/D/o **Brig Venugopal** Roll No **1556** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **SBI DD No 746188** dated **27 Jun 2015** for **Rs.1,47,910/-** and **Rs.5345/-** in Cash.

(Account Clerk)  (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms **Arunit Singh** S/o/D/o **Col AK Singh** Roll No **1552** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **HDFC Bank DD No 009364** dated **02 Jul 2015** for **Rs.1,47,910/-** and **Rs.5345/-** in Cash.

(Account Clerk)  (Academic Clerk)
1. Mr/Ms **Yamini Jaswal** S/o /D/o **Lt Col Praveen Jaswal** Roll No. **1553** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash _SBI Chandigarh DD No 688516_ dated **30 Jun 2015** for **Rs.1,50,000** and **Rs.3255/-** in Cash.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

---

1. Mr/Ms **Deepika** S/o /D/o **Mr. Virender Singh** Roll No. **1563** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,82,905/-** has been paid in Cash on dated **02 Jul 2015**.
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. **Bharat B Hippargi** S/o /D/o **Col RS Hippargi** Roll No. **1550** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **SBI, Chandigarh DD No 700734** dated **02 Jul 2015**.

(Account Clerk) 
(Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. **Mannat Mehta** S/o /D/o **Col Vaneet Mehta** Roll No. **1551** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **SBI, DD No 573927** dated **29 Jun 2015**.
1. Mr/Ms. Akshay Rathaur S/o /D/o Lt Col RPS Rathaur Roll No. 1549 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid in Cash on date 02 Jul 2015.

(Account Clerk)  (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. Rohan Tyagi S/o /D/o Col Rahul Tyagi Roll No. 1548 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid in Cash on date 02 Jul 2015.
1. Mr/Ms. **Rakhi Giri** S/o /D/o **Sub Sanjay Kumar (Retd)** Roll No. **1547** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid in Cash on date **02 Jul 2105**.

(Academic Clerk)
1. Mr/Ms _Ankita Jain_ S/o /D/o _Col Alok Jain_ Roll No._1544_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of _Rs.1,53,255/-_ has been paid vide DD No/ Cash ____ dated _02 Jul 2015._

1. Mr/Ms _Sankalp Chhajed_ S/o /D/o _Lt Col R K Chhajed_ Roll No._1543_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.
2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash ICICI Bank, DD No 208738 dated 02 Jul 2015.

(Account Clerk)  
(Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW  
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms _Tanushree Tanwar_ S/o /D/o _Col Dinesh Tanwar_ Roll No_1541_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash ____ dated 02 Jul 2015.

(Account Clerk)  
(Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW  
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms _Amit Kumar Giri_ S/o /D/o _Sub Abdesh Kumar Giri_ Roll No_1540_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.
2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash Bank of India DD No 347024 dated **02 Jul 2015**.

(Account Clerk)  
(Academic Clerk)

---

**ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW**  
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

**FINAL ADMISSION SLIP**

1. Mr/Ms **Shraddha Sharma**  
S/o /D/o **Lt Col Anubhav Sharma**  
Roll No **1539** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **SBI DD No 613170** dated **26 Jun 2015**.

(Account Clerk)  
(Academic Clerk)

---

**ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW**  
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

**FINAL ADMISSION SLIP**

1. Mr/Ms **Ankita Jha**  
S/o /D/o **Lt Col Poonam Dubey**, w/o Sunil Kumar Jha  
Roll No **1538** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.
2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **ICICI Bank DD No 204722** dated **26 Jun 2015** for **Rs.1,47,910** and **Rs.5345/-** in Cash.

(Account Clerk)                                      (Academic Clerk)

**ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW**
**SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)**

**FINAL ADMISSION SLIP**

1. Mr/Ms **Priyanka S/o /D/o Col Sukhdev Kumar** Roll No **1537** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide **SBI Chandigarh, DD No 488769** dated **30 Jun 2015**.

(Account Clerk)                                      (Academic Clerk)

**ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW**
**SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)**

**FINAL ADMISSION SLIP**
1. Mr/Ms Shreyas Saxena S/o /D/o Brig Pramit Saxena Roll No. 1536 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide SBI Mohali, DD No 881622 & 881623 dated 25 Jun 2015 & 26 Jun 2015 respectively,

(Account Clerk)  (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms Manubhav Sharma S/o /D/o Col Manuhar Sharma Roll No. 1527 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash SBI Delhi Cantt DD No 944283 dated 01 Jul 2015 for Rs.1,47,910 and Rs.5345/- in Cash.

(Account Clerk)  (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP
1. Mr/Ms Manubhav Sharma S/o /D/o Col Manuhr Sharma Roll No. 1527 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash SBI Delhi Cantt DD No 944283 dated 01 Jul 2015 for Rs.1,47,910 and Rs.5345/- in Cash.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms Avinash Singh Salaria S/o /D/o Sub Maj P S Salaria Roll No. 1534 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash dated 02 Jul 2015.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP
1. Mr/Ms Avinash Singh Salaria S/o /D/o Sub Maj P S Salaria Roll No_1534_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash ___ dated 02 Jul 2015.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms Rohan Mishra S/o /D/o Sub Brijesh Kumar Mishra Roll No_1535_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash SBI Chandigarh DD No 261409 dated 01 Jul 2015.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms **Prabhat Kumar Mishra** S/o /D/o **Hav Bheemsen Mishra** Roll No. **1532** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash ____ dated **02 Jul 2015**.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms **Jitmanyu Singh Shekhawat** S/o /D/o **Lt Col KS Shekhawat** Roll No. **1531** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash ____ dated **02 Jul 2015**.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. Param Veer Chahal S/o /D/o Col S S Chahal Roll No. 1516 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash ____ dated 02 Jul 2015.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. Sahil Kadyan S/o /D/o Lt Col Vikram Singh Roll No. 1528 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash SBI Mohali DD No 845429 dated 01 Jul 2015 for Rs.1,47,910 and Rs.5345/- in Cash.
1. Mr/Ms Aavez Sajjad Hussain S/o/D/o Col Sajiad P Hussain Roll No_1529_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash SBI INS New Delhi DD No 970804 dated 30 Jun 2015.

1. Mr/Ms Ajeet Singh S/o/D/o Lt Col Rajendra Singh Roll No_1530_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash dated 02 Jul 2015.
1. Mr/Ms **Trisha Sharma** S/o /D/o **Col Sanjay Sharma** Roll No **1526** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **ICICI Bank Chandigarh DD No 240627** dated **02 Jul 2015**.
2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash SBI Jodhpur DD No 235427 dated **29 Jun 2015** for **Rs.1,47,910** and **Rs.5345/-** in Cash.

(Account Clerk)  
(Academic Clerk)

---

**ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW**  
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

**FINAL ADMISSION SLIP**

1. Mr/Ms. **Aanand Ganesh Bisaria** S/o /D/o Lt Col N K Bisaria Roll No. **1525** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash Union Bank of India DD No 265572 dated **29 Jun 2015** for **Rs.1,53,225/-** and **Rs.30/-** in Cash.

(Account Clerk)  
(Academic Clerk)

---

**ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW**  
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

**FINAL ADMISSION SLIP**

1. Mr/Ms. **Jivantika Gulati** S/o /D/o Col G C Gulati Roll No. **1523** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.
2. Admission fee of \textbf{Rs.1,53,255/-} has been paid vide DD No/ Cash HDFC Gopinath Bazar DD No 15156 dated \textbf{29 Jun} 2015.

(Account Clerk) \hspace{1cm} (Academic Clerk)

\textbf{ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW}
\textbf{SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)}

\textbf{FINAL ADMISSION SLIP}

1. Mr/Ms. \textbf{Saloni Seth} S/o /D/o \textbf{Lt Col Piyush Seth} Roll No. \textbf{1522} has been admitted to BA LLB 1\textsuperscript{st} Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of \textbf{Rs.1,53,255/-} has been paid vide DD No/ Cash HDFC Lucknow Cantt DD No 000398 dated \textbf{26 Jun} 2015 for \textbf{Rs.1,53,000/-} and \textbf{Rs.255/-} in Cash.

(Account Clerk) \hspace{1cm} (Academic Clerk)

\textbf{ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW}
\textbf{SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)}
1. Mr/Ms. **Arvind Kumar** S/o /D/o **Sub Kamal Narayan Singh** Roll No. **1521** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **SBB&J Chirawa DD No 963814 dated 29 Jun 2015** for **Rs.1,47,910** and **Rs.5345/- in Cash**.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

### ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
**SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)**

### FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. **Surbhi Ojha** S/o /D/o **Col Om Prakash Ojha** Roll No. **1520** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **SBI Nagpur DD No 867730 dated Nil**.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)
1. Mr/Ms. Shivanjay Yadav  S/o /D/o Col Rajendra Yadav Roll No. 1519 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash ICICI Jalandhar DD No 201607 dated 01 July 2015 for **Rs.1,47,910** and **Rs.5345/-** in Cash.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

1. Mr/Ms. Samyukta Menon  S/o / D/o Lt Col Madhu Kanzhully Roll No. 1518 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide SBI Mohali, DD No 481329 & 481404 dated 17 Jun 2015 & 29 Jun 2015 respectively.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)
1. Mr/Ms Parika Bhardwaj S/o / D/o Col J S Bhardwaj Roll No_1517_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash _____ on **02 Jul 2015**.

(Account Clerk)  
(Academic Clerk)
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW  
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)  

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms **Satyam Chauhan** S/o / D/o **Sub Ajay Singh Chauhan** Roll No. **1515** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **SBI Farrukhabad, DD No 927000 dated 25 Jun 2015.**

(Account Clerk)  
(Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW  
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)  

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms **Deeya Barik** S/o / D/o **Col PP Barik** Roll No. **1514** has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of **Rs.1,53,255/-** has been paid vide DD No/ Cash **SBI Jaipur DD No 776177 dated 30 Jun 2015.**

(Account Clerk)  
(Academic Clerk)
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. Ashay Verma S/o / D/o H/Capt Om Prakash Roll No. 1513 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash Bank of Baroda DD No 023076 dated 29 Jun 2015.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms. Shivani Anand S/o / D/o Lt Col M Anand Roll No. 1512 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash HDFC Bank DD No 000421 dated 23 Jun 2015 for Rs.1,47,910 and Rs.5345/- in Cash.
1. Mr/Ms _Sachin Kumar_ S/o / D/o _Nk Devender Singh_ Roll No _1510_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of _Rs.1,53,255/-_ has been paid vide DD No/ Cash _Axis Bank Ltd_ DD No 002102 dated _01 Jul 2015_ for _Rs.1,48,000 & Rs.5255/-_ in Cash.

---

1. Mr/Ms _Trisha Mukherjee_ S/o / D/o _Col TK Mukerjee_ Roll No _1511_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of _Rs.1,53,255/-_ has been paid vide Febral Bank Ltd Kanpur, DD No 924608 & 924629 dated _26 June 2015_ & _29 Jun 2015_ respectively,
1. Mr/Ms _Trisha Mukherjee_ S/o / D/o _Col TK Mukerjee_ Roll No _1511_ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs_1,53,255/-_ has been paid vide Febral Bank Ltd Kanpur, DD No 924608 & 924629 dated 26 June 2015 & 29 Jun 2015 respectively,
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms __Aditya Karan Saksena__ S/o / D/o __Col Rajeev Saksena__ Roll No __1507__ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide Bank of India DD No 000659 dated 29 June 2015.

(Account Clerk)  (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms __Saurabh Upreti__ S/o / D/o __Sub Maj Harish Chandra Upreti__ Roll No __1506__ has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,225/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash _____ dated 02 Jul 2015.

(Account Clerk)  (Academic Clerk)
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW  
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)  

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP  

1. Mr/Ms Arundhati Bhatia S/o D/o Col Gaurav Bhatia Roll No 1505 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.  

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,255/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash HDFC DD No 059095 dated 29 Jun 2015 for Rs.1,47,910 & Rs.5345/- in Cash.  

(Account Clerk)  

(Academic Clerk)  

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW  
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)  

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP  

1. Mr/Ms Virinda S/o D/o Lt Col Sanjay Kumar Roll No 1504 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.
2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,225/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash Union Bank of India DD No 280273 dated 25 Jun 2015 for Rs.1,47,910 & Rs.5345.- in Cash.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP

1. Mr/Ms Simran Sidana S/o / D/o Brig J S Sidana Roll No 1503 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,225/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash _____ dated 02 July 2015.

(Account Clerk) (Academic Clerk)

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
SEC – 68, MOHALI (PB)

FINAL ADMISSION SLIP
1. Mr/Ms Sameer Dev Singh S/o /Do Col CD Singh, SM Roll No 1501 has been admitted to BA LLB 1st Year for the session 2015-2016.

2. Admission fee of Rs.1,53,225/- has been paid vide DD No/ Cash HDFC Bhanipore DD No 000983 dated 29 June 2015.

(Account Clerk)  (Academic Clerk)
1203/AI/Arcts/  

Branch Manager  
State Bank of Patiala  
Branch Chandimandir

FEE COLLECTION OF EXISTING STUDENTS : 2\textsuperscript{nd} to 5\textsuperscript{th} YEAR

1. Further to our email on the subject dated 2015.

2. You are requested to accept the fee in respect of existing students of this Institute till 15\textsuperscript{th} July 2015.

Thanking you,

(Harbinder Singh)  
Col (Retd)  
Registrar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Univ. Roll No.</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Malavika Devaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Radhika Rathore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Subodh Kumar Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Geeta Kanwar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sukant Phougat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>David Vishnoi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Revant Mahajan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pooja Kapoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sandeep Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Priyanka Vyas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Navanshu Raut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Aakriti Suri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Rakesh Kumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Aparajita Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Priya Khanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Shreya Gulati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Shavya Mehta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Amaya Vaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Nimrit Kaur Ahluwalia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Harleen Korpal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Sunit Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Nitin Kumar Yadav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Natasha Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Leihaothabam Thoibi Devi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Tavish Gurung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Amanbir Bajwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Tanishka Naithani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Aridaman Singh Kushwah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Ajay Chaudhary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Deepesh Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Heramb Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Suhasini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Racy G Raju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Suraj Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Shweta Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>Shanika Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>Virender Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Rishab Bhatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Vatsla Singh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Naman Punia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>Devendra Bhanwariya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Ramandeep Kaur Rao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Pooja Chandran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Aasawari Dogra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Vivid Sharda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Aishwarya Jagga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Oshima Goyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Gauri Sharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Shashvi Mehra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>Jasleen Kaur Dua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Richa Garg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>Alisha Ohri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>Shreya Bhakoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Gitika Garg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>Shagun Verma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Abhaypartap Singh Chahal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Sanya Jain</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNUAL REPORT – 2015

1. Ref your letter No 710-1010 dt 01 Apr 2015.

2. Performa for Annual Report for the Year 2015 duly completed in all respect is fwd herewith for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
CORRECTION OF INTERNAL ASSESSMENT IN RESPECT OF ANAHITA GAIND 1ST YEAR, 1ST SEM

1. Ref this office letter No AIL/ACA/Assessment/188 dt 23 Dec 2014.

2. It is submitted that internal assessment of 1st year (1st sem), Dec 2014 in respect of Anahita Gaind was fwd vide letter mentioned at para 1 above. It is noticed that internal marks awarded to the individual wrongly typed due to clerical mistake.

3. The detail of the same is as under:-

(a) **Wrong Marks Awarded**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) **Correct Marks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. You are requested to rectify the same as per details mentioned at para 3(b) above.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
CORRECTION IN THE DETAIL MARKS SHEETS
OF 2ND YEAR (3RD SEMESTER)

1. Ref result of 3rd semester, 2nd year declared on 17 Apr 2015.

2. It has been observed that total marks mentioned in the words on Detail Mark Sheets of 3rd semester, 2nd Year are incorrect. The detail of the same is as under:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Wrong total marks mentioned (in words)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Correct Total marks required to be printed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. You are requested to rectify the same as per detail mentioned at para 2(b).

4. The List alongwith original detail mark sheets are returned herewith for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Encls (57 Detail Mark Sheets in original)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>R – I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>AB-15</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>AB-15</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>R-I, III, VI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
<td>Detained</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Supdt (Syndicate)  
Punjabi University  
Patiala  

DETAILS OF FULL TIME FACULTY (REGULAR & CONTRACTUAL) AND VISITING FACULTY – ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI

1.     Ref:-  

   (a) Your letter No 2746-2972 dt 27 May 2015.  
   (b) AIL letter No 1100/AIL/ACA/494 dt 30 Apr 2015.  

2. The subject detail as required vide your letter mentioned at para 1(a) above had already been fwd vide this office letter mentioned at para 1(b) above through by post and e-mail (arsyndicate2013@gmail.com). However, copy of the same is again fwd herewith.

3. Submitted for your further necessary action pelase.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
   Offg Principal

Copy to:-  

Assistant Registrar (Syndicate)  
Punjabi University  
Patiala  

} for info please.
Ananya Mukherjee  
4\textsuperscript{th} Year (8\textsuperscript{th} Semester)  
AIL, Mohali

Penaz Mehta  
4\textsuperscript{th} Year (8\textsuperscript{th} Semester)  
AIL, Mohali

Subject \textbf{Non Possession of Admit Card}

1. It is submitted that you have been provisionally allowed to write the exam with an undertaking that you have forgotten to bring your admit card to exam center.

2. You are requested to produce your admit card originally/duplicate within 48 hrs as the same has to be required to deposit in the University.

3. Failing which Punjabi University, Patiala will take action as deemed fit.

\textbf{(Center Supdt)}  
AIL, Mohali - 605

Copy to

Controller of Examination  
Punjabi University  
Patiala

Principal  
Army Institute of Law  
Mohali
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23 Jan 2014</td>
<td>Prof Veer Singh Director (Academics), Chandigarh Judicial Academy delived a lecture on “Law and Social Justice”</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>26 Jan 2014</td>
<td>Republic Day was celibrated in the Institute with fervor and Joy. Students and staff members attended the function.</td>
<td>Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>29 Jan 2014</td>
<td>32 students of this Institute (18 Boys &amp; 14 Girls) participated in “Alcheringa” Cultural fest organized by IIT Guwahati from 31 Jan to 02 Feb 2014. Team of this Institute won first position in Debate Competition. The team was awarded following prizes and titles:-</td>
<td>Cultural/Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(a) Winning Team - (i) Michal Rao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Nimrat Ahluwalia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(iii) Bhavdeep Modi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Best Speakers (i) Michael Rao</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) Best Adjudicater (i) Jaskaran Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(d) The team was also awarded Trophy and a cash Prize of Rs 15000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>01-03 Feb 2014</td>
<td><strong>Sports Festival.</strong> 33 students of this Institute participated in sports fest ‘INVICTA’ organised by National University of Juridical Sciences (NUJS), Kolkata. AIL team won Gold, Silver and Bronze medals in different categories of sports. The summary of medals is as under:-</td>
<td>Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(a) Gold - 04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Silver - 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(c) Bronze - 03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(d) Trophies - 05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(e) Cash Prize(Cricket) - 10,000/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>06 Feb 2014</td>
<td>Mr Sidharth Kumar Managing partner SAK Associates delivered a guest lecture on “Legal Profession Journey as a Lawyer”</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>12 Feb 2014</td>
<td>Army Institute of Law celebrated “Annual Sports Day 2014” with full enthuziam on 12 Feb 2014. The faculty, Adm staff and students participated in different categories of events. Medals were given to the winners of various categories of sports. The best sports person boys and girls were declared as under:-</td>
<td>Activity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(a) Girls - Mumal Rathore (4th Year)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7   | 13 Feb 2014 | **Intra Institute Quiz Competition.** The Intra Institute quiz competition was held on 13 Feb 2014. 165 students participated in the event. A written test was conducted, out of which top 16 students qualified. For two semi final rounds. The details of winners and case prize awarded are as under:-
|     |      | (a) **Winning Team - Pragati (3rd Year)** (Rs 3000/-)  
|     |      | (b) **Runners Up Team** Manish Chaudhary (1st Year)  
|     |      | Abhishek (Rs 2000/- each) |
| 8   | 18 Feb 2014 | **Rock Band performance.** AIL team participated in “Pratibha – 2014 an inter colleges Youth Fest Organised by Gian Jyoti Institute of Management & Technology, Mohlai on 18 Feb 2014. AIL team won 1st Position in Rock Band. The team members were awarded individual Gold Medals. |
| 9   | 21-23 Feb 2014 | **AIL National Moot Court Competition “Checkmate – 2014”** was organized in the Institute from 21 to 23 Feb 2014. The detailed report on the event is as under:-
|     |      | (a) **Valedictory function.** Honble Justice A K Mittal, Punjab & Haryana High Court delived the Valedictory address.  
|     |      | (b) **Hon’ble Justice Sabina.** Judge, Punjab & Haryana High Court and Prof P S Jaswal, Vice Chancellor Rajiv Gnanadhi National University of Law, Patiala were the guest of Honour |
| 10  | 13 Mar 2014 | **Lecture**  
|     |      | Prof Virender Kumar Ex-Director, Chandigarh Judicial Academy had delived a guest lecture on 13 Mar 2014 on the topic “NOTA”. |
| 11  | 20 Mar 2014 | **Lecture**  
|     |      | A Guest lecture delived by Mr Simar Onkar from Greatlife Applied Psychology Services, Chandigarh on the topic “Critical Thinking in Morality and Law” |
| 12  | 07-09 Mar 2014 | **Achievements of AIL Students.** AIL students excelled in the following activites:-
|     |      | (a) **Moot Court/Debate.** AIL team won Best Memorial Trophy and a cash prize of Rs 10,000/- in the 4th CMR National Moot Court Competition. The following students had participated:-
|     |      | (i) Ruci Kaushik, 3rd Year.  
|     |      | (ii) Sameeksha Gaur 3rd Year  
<p>|     |      | (iii) Jasleen Kaur Dua, 2nd Year |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13. 15 Mar 2014</td>
<td>Student Achievement</td>
<td>The students of Army Institute of Law participated in the “India Public Policy Quiz of Diplomacy Debate Competition” organized by Punjab Engg College (PEC), Chandigarh on 15 Mar 2014. The team bagged 1st Position in Debate Competition. The detail of the students is as under:-&lt;br&gt;  (a) Manish (1st Year)&lt;br&gt;  (b) Manik (2nd Year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. 20-21 Mar 2014</td>
<td>Student Achievement</td>
<td>Model United Nations, Punjab University, Chandigarh organized a debate Competition on 20-21 Mar 2014. The topic was “Ballistic Missiles – Protiferation”. AIL team won the following titles and Cash Prize:-&lt;br&gt;  (a) Vikas Nagal (1st Year) – Best Delegate (Cash prize 5000/-)&lt;br&gt;  (b) Amanbir Bajwa (1st Year) – Special Mentor Participation Certificate.&lt;br&gt;  (c) Pooja Kapoor (1st Year) – Verbal Menbar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. 28-29 Mar 2014</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>Excursion Trip, Excursion Trip for 1st, 2nd, &amp; 3rd &amp; 5th Year students was organized. The detail of the same is as under:-&lt;br&gt;  (a) 1st Year – Kasauli (for 1 days)&lt;br&gt;  (b) 2nd Year – Bhakra Nangal Dam, Gobind Sagar Lake of Khalsa Heritage Museaum. (for 1 days)&lt;br&gt;  (c) 3rd Year – Kasuali&lt;br&gt;  (d) 5th Year – Rishikesh (for 3 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. 29 Apr 2014</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>The Institute has organized AWES Raising Day in the Institute on 29 Apr 2014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. 27 Jun 2014</td>
<td>Special Achievement</td>
<td>Approval for one year LLM Course (15 seats) from session 2014-2015 at AIL, has been received from parent University, i.e. Punjabi University, Patiala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. 07 Jul 2014 to 11 Jul 2014</td>
<td>Orientation Programme</td>
<td>One week Orientation Programme for the new batch of B A LLB (1st Year) was commenced on 07 Jul 2014. Maj Gen R S Rathore, MG AOC &amp; Chairman, AIL, Dr Tejinder Kaur, Offg Principal and Col (Retd) Harbinder Singh Registrar had addressed the students, Eminent Personalities like:-&lt;br&gt;  (a) Prof Veer Singh, Director, Chandigarh Judicial Academy,.&lt;br&gt;  (b) Prof Nistha Jaswal, Punjab University, Chd&lt;br&gt;  (c) Dr Navita Mahajan and Mr Simar Onkar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. 17 Jul 2014</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
<td>Guest Lecture delived by Mr Anil Raina of Panjab University, Chandigarh on the subject “Writing Skills: Self Help Tops”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. 15 Aug 2014</td>
<td>Activity</td>
<td>On the occassio of 68th Independence Day a flag hoisting ceremony was organized by the Dr Tejinder Kaur, Offg Principal, Col (Retd)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harbinder Singh Registrar, Faculty members, Adm Staff & students had attended the ceremony.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21 20 Aug 2014</td>
<td>A Guest lecture delivered by Mr Simar Onkar from GREATLIFE Applied Psychology Chandigarh on the subject “How We Really Take Decisions”. The lecture was very informative and appreciated by the students.</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 26-28 Aug 2014</td>
<td>Novice Moot Court Competition. All 1st year students participated in the competition Dr Shruti Bedi, Prof of Law from Panjab University and Mr Shobit of Laxmi Kumara nth</td>
<td>Moot Court</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Detail of activities during the year 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>(Up to 1st Sem)</td>
<td>Gurnoor Singh</td>
<td>434/500</td>
<td>86.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>(Up to 3rd Sem)</td>
<td>Priyanka Vyas</td>
<td>1219/1500</td>
<td>81.26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>(Up to 5th Sem)</td>
<td>Subah Khanna</td>
<td>1926/2500</td>
<td>77.04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>(Upto 7th Sem)</td>
<td>Pancham Preet Kaur</td>
<td>2660/3500</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Year</td>
<td>(Upto 9th Sem)</td>
<td>Mehak Puri</td>
<td>3439/4500</td>
<td>76.42%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Army Institute of Law  
Sec – 68, Mohali (Pb)

**ACADEMIC RECORD**

Aman Yadav (Roll No 1331)  
(2nd Year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>58</td>
<td><strong>AB--15</strong></td>
<td>25--11</td>
<td><strong>AB--8</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB--7</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>53</td>
<td><strong>AB--12</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>Ab</td>
<td>--</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POOJA KAPOOR (Roll No 1310)
# ACADEMIC RECORD

## Agatha Shukla (Roll No 441)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ACADEMIC RECORD OF STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Pragati Sharma</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2413</td>
<td>68.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Juliana Bhattacharyya</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2290</td>
<td>65.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>Yashasvi Kapila</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2109</td>
<td>60.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Dipendra Singh</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2649</td>
<td>75.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>Solomon Pratap Singh</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2406</td>
<td>68.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Riddima Sharma</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2625</td>
<td>75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464</td>
<td>Isham Sharma</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2298</td>
<td>65.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>Gulab Singh</td>
<td>3500</td>
<td>2280</td>
<td>65.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ACADEMIC RECORD OF STUDENTS

(3rd Year upto 5th Sem)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>Chitralekha Katoch</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>1830</td>
<td>73.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Isha Mehrotra</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>1710</td>
<td>68.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Manini Aswal</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>1801</td>
<td>72.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Ganiv Kaur</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>1795</td>
<td>71.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Vivek Gupta</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>1731</td>
<td>69.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Aman Saxena</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td>1570</td>
<td>62.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Tanmay</td>
<td>2500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9915081688

The Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

FWD OF FORMS RE-APPEAR OF STUDENT
OF ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW

1. Ref this Institute letter No 1100/AIL/ACA dt 2 Mar 2015.

2. It is submitted that Roll No of 2nd Semester (Re-appear) in respect of Aditya Pratap Singh was not received by this Institute. However, 56 re-appear forms of students (including Aditya Pratap Singh) were submitted to university vide letter No 1100/AIL/ACA dt 02 Mar 2015. An amount of Rs 1,18,050/- vide DD No 118050/- dt 477835 dt 27 Feb 2015 was also deposited to the Punjabi University, Patiala.

3. Examination form of the individual duly attested by Principal, AIL is resubmitted herewith. You are requested to issue the roll No and Student attendance Sheet to above mentioned whose three specimen signatures are appended below:-

_________________  ____________________  __________________

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
CONSTRUCTION GRANT UTILIZATION

1. An Rs 1.0 Crore (one Crore) was received vide HQ AWES, New Delhi letter No B/45899/Budget/AWES dt 15 Jul 2014 of multicity cheque No 583987 dt 14 Jul 2014 for addl construction of Girls Hostel for which a case was take up by AIL letter No AIL/Adm/61 dt 27 Feb 2015. (A)

2. The budget was revised and sanctioned project duly approved by Patron/BOA i.e GOC-in-C, Western Command was fwd to HQ AWES letter No 6101/AIL/Land/101/Ord dt 10 Jun 2014. (B).

3. Keeping in view Short Term/Interim & Long Term Proposal (Incl Expected benefits) the construction is to be carred out in three phases.

   (a) **Phase I.** Constr of two towers (G+5) to cater for 72 Girls students each Cost Rs 7.132 Cr.
   (b) **Phase II.** Constr of one towers (G+3) to cater for 94 Boys students each Cost Rs 8.868Cr.
   (c) **Phase III.** Two Gyms – Cost Rs 0.70 Lacs.

4. Since as on date in construction grant Rs 2,17,04,047/- are held including one crore released vide letter No B/45899/Budget/AWES dt 15 Jul 2014.

5. **Recommendations.** It is recommended that in Phase I, to begin with instead of construction of two towers (G+5) to cater for 72 students each Cost Rs 7.132 Cr, only one tower for 72 girls students be started for which project details have already been worked by Engr Branch.
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW  
SEC- 68, MOHALI (PB)  

ASHUTOSH SHARMA  
(4th Year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>42–3</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>R-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>20–15</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>R-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>24–6</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30–13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>R-II &amp; IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30–13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>R-II, III, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td><strong>AB--9</strong></td>
<td>53</td>
<td>58</td>
<td><strong>AB--8</strong></td>
<td><strong>AB--12</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Re-I, IV, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>37--08</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>R-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>47</td>
<td><strong>CC-11</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>R-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
<td>Result Awaited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Total Marks</td>
<td>Marks Obtained</td>
<td>%age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10+2</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>60.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. It is submitted that question paper of Public International Law of Class B AllB 1st Year (2nd Semester) conducted on 30 May 2015 was not as according to the prescribed pattern by University. Copy of the question paper is attached at Appx ‘A’.

2. Copy of the student representation & statement of subject teacher is attached at Appx ‘B’ & ‘C’ respectively.

3. Submitted for your info & further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Nisha Thomas  
D/o Col Sabu Thomas  
The madras Regimental Central  
Pin 900458  
C/o 56 APO

FORWARDING OF : AWARD OF EXCELLEANCE

1. You have been awarded, Award of Excelleance for the batch 2008-2013. Following is enclosed herewith:-

(a) Certificate of Merit  
(b) Overall 3rd in Academic (Bronze Medal)  
(c) Cheque bearing No 323651 dt 23 Apr 2015 of Rs 10,000/-

2. Please ack receipt of the same.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
FORWARDING OF : AWARD OF EXCELLEANCE

1. You have been awarded, Award of Excelleance for the batch 2009-2014. In this connection following is enclosed herewith:-

   (a) Certificate of Merit
   (b) Overall 3rd in Academic (Bronze Medal)
   (c) Cheque bearing No 323651 dt 23 Apr 2015 of Rs 10,000/-

2. Please ack recipt of the same.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
FORWARDING OF : AWARD OF EXCELLEANCE

1. You have been awarded, Award Batra Silver Sterling Trophy (Law of Evidence). In this connection following is enclosed herewith:-

   (a) Certificate of Merit
   (b) Batra Silver Sterling Trophy.

2. Please ack receipt of the same.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
CORRECTION IN SUPERVISORY BILL

1. Ref your letter No 856/Nig/Account-5 dt 6 May 2015.

2. Supervisory Bill for the Month Dec 2014 duly corrected is re-submitted herewith for your further necessary action please.

Separate sheet indicating dates & amount calculated @ Rs 35/- duly signed by Centre Supdt and countersigned by undersigned is attached at Appx ‘A’.

3. You are requested to make the payment as per University, Rules and Regulation.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Maj Gen B S Daulta (Retd), AVSM, VSM, MD AWES
Army Welfare Education Society (AWES)
Adjutant General’s Branch
Integrated Headquarters
Ministry of Defence (Army)
Building No 202, Shankar Vihar
Delhi Cantt – 110010
Mob No 9999419706

From

Registrar
Army Institute of Law
Sector – 68, Mohali
Pb – 160062
Mob No 9878865358
From
Ms Shubhashree Sen
C/o S.C Sen,
82 Sunder Nagar
Near Kalpana Nagar
Piplani
Bhopal (MP), Pin – 462021

To
Assistant Registrar (Registration Branch)
Punjabi University
Patiala

SUBJECT :- ISSUANCE OF MIGRATION CERTIFICATE IN RESPECT OF SHUBHASHREE SEN

1. Ref My Registration No AIL (M) 2008-21.

2. I am enclosing Inter University Migration form duly singed by the Principal, Army Institute of Law, Mohali alongwith Demand Draft (D D No 267693) of Rs 1100/- in favour of Registrar, Punjabi University Patiala.

3. You are requested issue migration certificate at the earliest please. My Correspondence address is as under:-

   Ms Shubhashree Sen
   C/o S.C Sen,
   82 Sunder Nagar
   Near Kalpana Nagar
   Piplani
   Bhopal (MP), Pin – 462021

4. I shall be thankful to you if the same could be dispatched at my correspondence address.

   (Shubhashree Sen)
   Ex Student of Army Institute of Law
   Mohali
   10th Sem Roll No 10017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>% age</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>Geeta Kanwar</td>
<td>815/1000</td>
<td>81.50</td>
<td>Upto 2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>Subah Khanna</td>
<td>1544/2000</td>
<td>77.20</td>
<td>Upto 4th Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Panchampreet Kaur (2013-2014)</td>
<td>2282/3000</td>
<td>76.07</td>
<td>Upto 6th Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>Mehak Puri</td>
<td>3069/4000</td>
<td>76.73</td>
<td>Upto 8th Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Mehak Puri (2012-2013)</td>
<td>2340/3000</td>
<td>78.00%</td>
<td>Upto 6th Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>LET Topper</td>
<td>Nisha D/o Hav Omprakash Yadav (2014-2015)</td>
<td>LET Rank 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ms Ekjyot Kaur  
Asst of Prof of Economics

Ms Navneet Kaur  
Asst Prof of Law

Dr Kulpreet Kaur  
Asst Prof of Law

Kanwal Jit Singh  
Academic Clerk
Ms Ekjot Kaur
LIST OF FACULTY: ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI


2. The detail of faculty as desired vide letter mentioned at para 1 above is fwd herewith for your info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Student</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ananya Mukherji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Jasmine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Venus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Swati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Deependra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Rohan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Himanshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Pragya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Jyoti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Karan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Versha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Sidharth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Baani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Supreet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Ashutosh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Chitwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Harsheen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Name of Student</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Neha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Shivangi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Kajal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Mumal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Shubam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Noynika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Yashasvi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Ravina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Nagender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Juliana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Shreya</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Pankaj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Penaz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Ridima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Chandni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Sarika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Sudeep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# LIST OF STUDENTS (Room No 3)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Student</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Pragati</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Ajeet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Debshree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Ashima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Dipendra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Avinash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Ravi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Agatha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Ria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Natasha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Isham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Disha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Kartikay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Anjli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Shubhendu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Varun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Gurkirat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEFICIENT PAPERS OF B.A LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE
IN RESPECT OF PRIYAMVADA CHAUDHARY

1. Ref:-
   (a) Your letter No 2001/Colleges/G.C6 dt 16 Feb 2015.
   (b) Your letter No 9638/Colleges/C-4 dt 21 Jul 2010.

2. It is intimated that Priyamvada Chaudhary was admitted in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) at Army Institute of Law from O P Jindal Global Law School Sonipat (Haryana) in the year 2010. Sanction was accorded by Punjabi University, Patiala vide letter mentioned at para 1(b) above.

3. It is intimated for your kind information that examination form in r/o above named individual/student were forwarded to your office from time to time and subsequently Roll No were issued by your office. Above named individual had already cleared all semesters exams of B A LLB 5 Year course i.e from 3rd Sem to 10 Semesters. No intimation was fwd by Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.

4. In view of the above, to keep in view the career of the student, you are requested to accord the sanction of deficient papers in respect of Priyamvada Chaudhary as a special case.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
STUDENT ENROLLMENT 2014-2015

1. Ref your letter No 1105-1165/C-2/PMU dt 12.05.2015.

2. The Student Enrollment data for the session 2014-2015 as desired vide letter mentioned at para 1 above is attached herewith at Appx ‘A’.

3. Army Institute of Law has registered on aishe.nic.in as desired vide letter No 5679-5846 dt 6 May 2015.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Details of Full Time Faculty (Regular & Contractual) and Visiting Faculty - Army Institute of Law, Mohali


2. Detail of Regular, Contractual & Part time faculty is attached herewith at Appx ‘A’.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Asst Registrar (Secrecy)
Punjabi University
Patiala – 147002

DUTY OF PAPER CHECKING : SPECIAL CONTRACT
(PKL NO 1276, ID NO 10033/U-3)

1. Ref your letter No Nil dated 16 Apr 2015.

2. It is intimated that packet No 1276 was not checked/received by this Institute. Therefore, Paper of special Contract under Roll No 49059 (ID No 10033/U-3) alongwith award list and question paper is returned herewith in a sealed envelope.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Ooffg Principal
To

The Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

EXAM DUTY PAYMENT

The exam duty bills for examination of Dec 2014/Jan 2015 duly completed and signed are fwd herewith for verification and payment please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
To

The Superintendent
Degree Section
Punjabi University
Patiala

7th CONVOCATION FUNCTION AT ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
ON 24 Nov 2018

1. It is kindly intimated that Army Institute of Law is holding 7th Convocation on 24 Nov 2018 at 9.30 AM onwards, at the Institute premises. B.A LL.B & LLM degrees will be awarded to 2012-2017 & 2013-2018 batch (B.A., LL.B.) and 2014-15, 2015-16 and 2016-17 batch (LLM) students on this occasion.

2. In view of the above, you are requested to issue the degrees of the students held in your custody for the session 2012-2017 & 2013-2018 (B.A., LL.B) and 2014-15, 2015-16 and 2016-17 (LLM). List of the students are attached herewith.

3. Mr Kanwal Jit Singh, UDC of this Institute is authorized to collect the same.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
1. It is kindly intimated that Army Institute of Law is holding 7th Convocation on 24 Nov 2016 at 9.30 AM on wards, at the Institute premises. B.A LL.B & LLM degrees will be awarded to 2012-2017 & 2013-2018 batch (B.A.,LL.B.) and 2014-15, 2015-16 and 2016-17 batch (LLM) students on this occasion. **His Excellency Sh VP Singh Badnore Hon’ble Governor of Punjab & Administrator UT Chandigarh** has kindly consented to be the Chief Guest at the occasion. **Lt Gen Surinder Singh, AVSM, VSM, GOC in-C Western Command & Patron-in-Chief, AIL and Dr Jaspal Singh, Vice Chancellor, Punjabi University, Patiala** have kindly consented to be the Guests of Honour.

2. In view of the above, you are requested to issue the degrees held in your custody of the students for the session 2012-2017 & 2013-2018 (B.A.,LL.B) and 2014-15, 2015-16 and 2016-17 (LLM). List of the students are attached herewith.

3. Mr Kanwal Jit Singh, UDC of this Institute is authorized to collect the same.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
The Secretary  
Bar Council of India  
21 Rouse Avenue  
Institutional Area  
Near Bal Bhawan  
New Delhi

**INSPECTION OF ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI**  
**BY THE BAR COUNCIL OF INDIA**

1. **Ref :-**
   
   (a) AIL letter No 1108/AIL/BCI/473 dt 30 May 2014.  
   (b) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/410 dt 15 Apr 2015.  
   (c) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/552 dt 19 May 2015.

2. You are requested to intimate the inspection date in respect of this Institute.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal

**Copy to**

Assistant Registrar (Colleges)  
Punjabi University  
Patiala

} for info please.
Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala
1. It is kindly intimated that Army Institute of Law is holding 6th Convocation on 12 Nov 2016 at 9.00 AM onwards, at the Institute premises. B.A LL.B degrees will be awarded to 2010-2015 & 2011-2016 batch students on this occasion. HE Sh VP Singh Badnore Hon’ble Governor of Punjab & Administrator UT Chandigarh will be Chief Guest for the occasion. List of the students are attached herewith.

2. In view of the above, you are requested to issue the degrees held in your custody of the students for the session 2010-2015 & 2011-2016.

3. Mr Kanwal Jit Singh, UDC of this Institute is authorized to collect the same.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
4. Ref:-
   (a) Ref Punjabi University, Patiala (College Section) letter No 5627/Colleges/G.C6 dt 24 Dec 2014 (copy enclosed).
   (b) AIL letter No 1100/AIL/ACA/05 dt 5 Jan 2015.

5. Approval of Deficient papers in respect of Kamlendar Singh Bhati student of 5th Year (9th Semester) has been granted by Punjabi University Patiala vide letter mentioned at para 1 (a). You are requested to release the result of pending papers as per details given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>Subject and Year of Result withheld by Examination Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Kamlendar Singh Bhati</td>
<td>(i) <strong>B.A.LL.B 2nd Semester</strong> – (i) Public International Law – I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) <strong>B.A.LL.B 5th Semester</strong> - (i) Environmental Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Dec 2013) (ii) Law of Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(iii) <strong>B.A.LL.B 6th Semester</strong> - (i) Principal of Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(May 2014) (iii) Administrative Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(iv) <strong>B.A.LL.B 3rd Semester</strong> - (i) Punjab History and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Dec 2014) (ii) History - I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Internal Assessment in respect Kamlendar Singh Bhati for the subjects mentioned at para 2(a) (ii) of 3rd Year, 5th Semester is enclosed herewith.

4. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
1104/AIL/ACA/ Apr 2015

Director Colleges
Army Welfare Education Society (AWES)
Adjutant General’s Branch
Integrated Headquarters
Ministry of Defence (Army)
Building No 202, Shankar Vihar
Delhi Cantt - 110010

AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE FOR THE SESSION 2012-2013, 2013-2014


2. Fresh board proceedings for awards duly completed and signed by Chairman, AIL have fwd to Director AWES, HQ Western Command for onward submission to HQ AWES vide HQ Western Command (Ord) letter No 6101/AIL/Trophy/Ord dt 06 Apr 2015.

3. This is for your kind info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
AGIF SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME

1. Ref your letter No A/5627/S’SHIP/AG/Ins (Coord) dt 18 Mar 2015.

2. Photocopy of Mark Sheet of 12th class in respect of Mamata Bhadu D/o Ex Sub CR Bhadu student of B A LLB (1st Year) of this Institute, duly attested by the undersigned is fwd herewith please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
From
Kamlendar Singh Bhati
5th Year
Army Institute of Law
Mohali

To
The Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

SUBJECT : PERMISSION FOR PREPONMENT OF 3RD YEAR (5TH SEMESTER)

Respected Sir,

1. I Kamlendar Singh Bhati, Student of 5th Year of Army Institute of Law, Mohali admitted through migration from Rajasthan University, Rajasthan. I had appeared for the following subject of 3rd Year (5th Sem) in Dec 2013.
   (a) Environmental Law
   (b) Law of Property
   (c) Administrative Law

2. I could not appear in the Internal Examination of the subjects mentioned at para 1(a) to (c). You are requested to accord sanction for preponment for the Internal Examination of these subjects. So that I can appear for the following with the examination of 10th semester:-
   (a) Environmental Law (Internal Only)
   (b) Law of Property (Internal Only)
   (c) Administrative Law (Internal Only)

3. Your kind permission will help to save my one year & academic carrier.

4. Submitted for your approval please.

(Kamlendar Singh Bhati)
5th Year
Student of Army Institute of Law
Mohali
Mob 8284072248
SO (AIL)
HQ Western Command (Ord)
Chandimandir

FWD OF RESULT OF 5TH YEAR (9TH SEMESTER)

Result of B A LL.B 5th Year (9th Semester) declared by the Punjabi University, Patiala, received on 27 Mar 2015. Copy of the same is fwd herewith for your info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Office Principal
AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE 2012-13 & 2013-2014

1. Ref telecon between Principal, AllL and Director Colleges, HQ AWES Delhi dt 26 Mar 2014 regarding observation on the criteria for Awards of Academic Excellence.

2. It was observed that parameter for COAS All Round Best Student Rolling Trophy was awarded correctly whereas Awards of Academic Excellence will be awarded on the basis of only Academic Merit.

3. In view of the above, BOO proceedings for the batch 2008-2013 & 2009-2014 has been amended as per details given below:-

(a) **Batch 2008-2013**

(i) **COAS All Round Best Student Rolling Trophy.** It is intimated that award of COAS All Round Best Rolling Trophy will be awarded on the basis of attendance, academic performance, participation in Sports, Moots, co-curricular activities and their discipline.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Marks Obtained (Total Marks 130)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Devrath Singh</td>
<td>93.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ii) **Awards of Academic Excellence.** Academic Excellence Award will be awarded on the basis of only Academic Marks secured in the B.ALL.B 5 year Course. The amended list of the students is as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details of Award</th>
<th>%age of Academic Merit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(aa)</td>
<td>Phaguni Nilesh Lal</td>
<td>1st Position, Shaheed Sub Joginder Singh, PVC, Gold Medal</td>
<td>74.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ab)</td>
<td>Devrath Singh</td>
<td>2nd Position, Shaheed Hav Joginder Singh AC, Silver Medal</td>
<td>73.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ac)</td>
<td>Nisha Thomas</td>
<td>3rd Position, Shaheed Sub Ram Sarup Singh VC, Bronze Medal</td>
<td>73.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(ii) Awards of Academic Excellence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>% age of Academic Merit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(aa)</td>
<td>Dipika Doot</td>
<td>1st Position, Shaheed Sub Joginder Singh, PVC, Gold Medal</td>
<td>72.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ab)</td>
<td>Jaisrine Kaur</td>
<td>2nd Position, Shaheed Hav joginder Singh AC, Silver Medal</td>
<td>70.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ac)</td>
<td>Jatinder Singh Randhawa</td>
<td>3rd Position, Shaheed Sub Ram Sarup Singh VC, Bronze Medal</td>
<td>69.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Submitted for further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
AGENDA POINT

COMMENCEMENT OF B. COM LLB

1. Presently AIL is running B A LL.B 5 year integrated course since 1999. Keeping in view the demands of environment and corporate world it is proposed that B Com LLB 5 year integrated course be commenced at AIL from the session 2019-2020. A case for construction of addl hostel accn and facilities has already been projected.

2. **Financial Implications.** The requirement of faculty other than Law will be worked out as per UGC directions prevailing at that time. The reqmt will not be more than 3 faculty members.

3. **Recommendations.** It is strongly recommended that proposal for 40 seats for B.Com LLB 5 year integrated Course be considered for taking timely approval from BCI/affiliated University.

4. Addl requirements of faculty for B Com will be worked out one year prior to the commencement of the course.
1104/AIL/ACA/

SO (AIL)
HQ Western Command (Ord)
Chandimandir

FIVE YEAR CONSOLIDATION AND PERSPECTIVE PLAN : AIL

1. Ref:-

(a) AIL letter No AIL/Adm/72 dt 09 Mar 2015.

(b) Minutes of Annual Conference of Directors/Heads of All Colleges Point No 70 fwd vide HQ AWES letter No B/45840/Dir Conf/AWES dt 19 Mar 2015.

2. Agenda point for commencement of B Com LL.B is fwd herewith for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

PENDING FEE OF STUDENTS

1. A demand draft No 700489 dt 17 Mar 2015 of Rs 1500/- in favour of Registrar, Punjabi University, Patiala towards the pending fee of students of 1st Year (1st Sem) of B.ALL.B 5 Year Course is fwd herewith.

2. The detail of the students is attached at Appx ‘A’.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
RE-DESIGN OF INSTITUTE WEBSITE  
(www.ail.ac.in)  


2. Your quotation has been approved by the management. You are requested to design AIL web site with the following services:-  

   (a) Mobile Phone Compatible Website  
   (b) Google Location Map  
   (c) Visitor Counter  
   (d) SEO Friendly Website.  
   (e) IE, Firefox, Google Chrome, Safari Compatibility  
   (f) Dynamic Photo Up-gradation with categories wise  
   (g) Dynamic Video Up-gradation  
   (h) Unlimited Website Pages  
   (j) 15000 Bulk SMS with Sender ID  
   (k) Web 2.0 Designing and Development  
   (l) Secure and hacking free development  
   (m) 2 Hours technical training to staff member of institute to maintain and update the website.  

4. Total expenditure i.e. Rs 17,000/- (inclusive all taxes) will be paid through cheque as per details given below:-  

   (a) 75% payment will be made after completion of 90% successful work.  
   (b) Balance payment will be made after completion of full work and obtaining satisfactory report by the AIL authorities.  

5. Total expenditure includes 1 Year free maintenance of the web site.  

(Harbinder Singh)  
Col (Retd)  
Registrar
Shefalika Shekhawat (1st Year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Paper I</th>
<th>Paper II</th>
<th>Paper III</th>
<th>Paper IV</th>
<th>Paper V</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10+2</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>86.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ACADEMIC RECORD

**SHEEN MUDGIL (4th Year)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Paper I</th>
<th>Paper II</th>
<th>Paper III</th>
<th>Paper IV</th>
<th>Paper V</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>314</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPROVAL FOR BATCH TRIP : ONE DAY EXCURSION

2. The quotations for hiring of bus
NAME : SUNITA KUMARI
Class : 5TH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Paper I</th>
<th>Paper II</th>
<th>Paper III</th>
<th>Paper IV</th>
<th>Paper V</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2771</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Total Marks</td>
<td>1st Admitted %age</td>
<td>Last Admitted %age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>124.25 (56.47%)</td>
<td>78.25 (35.56%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>133.75 (60.79%)</td>
<td>88.50 (40.22%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>107.50 (53.75%)</td>
<td>74 (37%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Controller
Punjabi University
Patiala

1103/AIL/ACA/

Mar 2015
SO (AIL)  
HQ Western Command (Ord)  
Chandimandir

FWD OF BOARD PROCEEDINGS: AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE  
(SESSION 2012-2013 & 2013-2014)


2. Board proceedings of Awards of Excellence for the session 2012-2013 & 2013-2014 in original is fwd herewith for your further necessary action please.

   (Harbinder Singh)  
   Col (Retd)  
   Registrar

Encls: (As Above)
AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE 2012-13 & 2013-2014

1. Ref:-
   (a) HQ AWES e-mail dated 23 Jan 2015.
   (b) HQ Western Command (Ord) letter No 6101/AIL/Gen/Ord dt 28 Feb 2015

2. The following students are approved by the Management for Awards of Excellence based on their performance evaluated as per HQ, AWES SOP:-

   (a) Batch 2008-2013

   (i) COAS All Round Best Student Rolling Trophy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Marks Obtained (Total Marks 130)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(aa)</td>
<td>Devrath Singh</td>
<td>93.34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   (ii) Awards of Academic Excellence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Details of Award</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(aa)</td>
<td>Phaguni Nilesh Lal</td>
<td>1st Position, Shaheed Sub Joginder Singh, PVC, Gold Medal</td>
<td>91.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ab)</td>
<td>Kamakshi Kumar</td>
<td>2nd Position, Shaheed Hav Joginder Singh AC, Silver Medal</td>
<td>90.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ac)</td>
<td>Tanushree Goyal</td>
<td>3rd Position, Shaheed Sub Ram Sarup Singh VC, Bronze Medal</td>
<td>89.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(b) **Batch 2009-2014**

(ii) **COAS All Round Best Student Rolling Trophy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Batch</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(aa)</td>
<td>2009-2014</td>
<td>Jaisrine Kaur</td>
<td>86.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ii) **Awards of Academic Excellence.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(aa)</td>
<td>Dipika Doot</td>
<td>1st Position, Shaheed Sub Joginder Singh, PVC, Gold Medal</td>
<td>82.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ab)</td>
<td>B Indhu</td>
<td>2nd Position, Shaheed HAV Joginder Singh AC, Silver Medal</td>
<td>81.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ac)</td>
<td>Shereyas Kemparaj</td>
<td>3rd Position, Shaheed Sub Ram Sarup Singh VC, Bronze Medal</td>
<td>80.66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. For session 2014-2015 result will be declared in the month of Aug 2015 & names will be fwd accordingly.

4. You are requested to fwd the above details to HQ AWES through Director (AWES), HQ Western Command at the earliest please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to

Director (AWES) - for info please
HQ Western Command
Chandimandir
FWD OF DRFT AGENDA POINTS FOR INSTITUTE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

(IMC) MEETING OF AIL

1. Ref your letter No 6101/AIL/Appt/Ord dt 23 Feb 2015.

2. Agenda Points of IMC meeting for the month of Feb 2015 alongwith the prog on previous meeting points (held on 13 Nov 2014) is attached at Appx ‘A’ & ‘B’ respectively.

3. Submitted for your info & further necessary action please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
Progress on Institute Management Committee Points Held on 13 Nov 2014

1. Progress of IMC Points held in the month of Nov is as under:-

   (a) **Re-Plastering of Boundary Wall (inside).** Since the project of Re-Plastering of Boundary wall (Inside) was shelved in view of NAAC visit and OBD was done to give it a presentable look, for time being there is no requirement for replastering as the OBD done in 2014 will last for minimum of three years, since there is no serious damages to the wall except the plaster, OBD has served the purpose, for time being there is no requirement of Re-plastering of Boundary Wall (inside).

   (b) **Interactive Board.** The requirement of up gradation of present Seminar Hall has been projected fresh as certain additional inputs and requirements in additions to false ceiling and interactive board have been indentified i.e. procurement of furniture which has been projected in the fresh agenda points. However quotations for false ceiling and interactive boards have been received and it is planned to finish this project before commencement next academic session i.e Jul 2015.

2. Submitted for info please.

(Harinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
Feb 2015
### SUMMARY

#### EXAMINATION FEE DETAIL OF STUDENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Total Students</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Total Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>161,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>166,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>168,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>159,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th Year</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>2050</td>
<td>159,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLM Course (1 Year)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1850</td>
<td>18,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G. Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>222</strong></td>
<td><strong>186</strong></td>
<td><strong>408</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
NOTICE

1. All the students are hereby informed No student will be allowed to leave Institute premises without Out Pass Card with effect from 01 Mar 2015.

2. Students who are not in possession of Out Pass Card will contact Sh Laxmi Narian, UDC.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col
Registrar

Copy to
Principal } for info please
Boys Warden
Girls Warden
Security Supervisor
Office Copy
1103/AIL/ACA/ Feb 2015

SO (AIL)
HQ Western Command (Ord)
Chandimandir

DIRECT ADMISSION FOR SON OF LATE MAJ WHIG
TO ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW MOHALI

1. Ref your letter No 6101/AIL/Gent/Ord dt 16 Feb 2015.
2. Para wise comments on the points mentioned in the letter under ref at para 1 above.
   (a) **Para 2 (a).** As per para 1(i) of Punjab Govt Admission Notification No 13/10/10-6Edu.1/ dt 23 Jan 2014 , it is clearly mentioned that written test is a mandatory requirement for 60 seats of Wards of Army Personell and 4 seats of All India General Category. Copy of the notification is attached at Appx ‘A’.
   (b) **Para 2(b).** 16 seats of Punjab residents of Civil Category will be filled up through online counseling on the basis of merit of 10+2 marks of the candidates.
   (c) In view of the above admission to Army Institute of Law in respect of son of Late Maj Whig is possible if the applicant avail one of seats of Punjab Residents of Civil Category, which is based on 10+2 merit. In both categories there is no reservation of seats.
3. Submitted for info & further necessary action please.

(Harbindar Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
FWD OF ADMISSION NOTIFICATION FOR THE SESSION 2014-2015

Admission Notification for the session 2014-2015 issued by Deptt of Higher Education, Govt of Punjab vide letter No 13/10/10-6Edu.1/ dt 23 Jan 2014 is fwd herewith for your info and necessary action please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
AUTHORITY LETTER

1. This is to certify that Mr Kanwal Jit Singh, UDC of this Institute is authorized to deliver a letter on behalf of this Institute.

2. You are requested to accord permission for delivering of the letter. His three specimen signatures are appended below:

____________________   ____________________   ____________________

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

7. As per Punjabi University, Patiala result (May 2015) of 1st Year, you have cleared all papers of B.A LL.B 1st Semester, 1st Year. Three (03) papers of 2nd semesters had already cleared by you. The details of the same are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Total Papers</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 1st Year (1st Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 1st Year (2nd Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. In view of the above, You are hereby promoted to 2nd year (3rd Semester) provisionally.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to

Lt Col S K Singh } for info please
F/o Ritul Singh (Roll No 1356)
B-1/1076, Vasant Kunj,
New Delhi - 110070

Class Co-ordinator } for info please
Accts Branch } pls workout fee/allied charges
Warden (Boys Hostel) } pls allow him in the hostel
From
Principal
Army Institute of Law
Mohali

To
Director
HQ Western Command (AWES)
Chandimandir

SUBJECT :- AWARDS OF EXCELLENCE

1. Ref your e-mail dated 22 & 23 Jan 2015.

2. Action will be taken as per directions of the HQ AWES on the subject case at the earliest please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
CLEARANCE OF 50% PAPERS
FOR PROMOTION TO NEXT CLASS

1. Further to this office letter No AIL/ACA/PF/945 dt 15 Oct 2014.

9. As per Punjabi University, Patiala letter No Nil dt 19 Jan 2015 received on 23 Jan 2015, you have cleared the Paper I i.e. English of B.A.LL.B 5 Year course, 1<sup>st</sup> Year (2<sup>nd</sup> Semester) in revaluation. Now you have passed the 50% papers of 1<sup>st</sup> Year i.e 5 papers out of 10 papers. The details of the same are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Total Papers</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Year (1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01 04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B. 1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Year (2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Sem)</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>04 01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. You are hereby promoted to 2<sup>nd</sup> year (4<sup>th</sup> Semester).

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to

Lt Col B S Yadav
F/o Amand Yadav (Roll No 1331)

P-154/2, Carriappa Enclave
Hissar Cantt

Class Co-ordinator
Accts Branch
Warden (Boys Hostel)
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

1. This is to certify that Mr Abhishek Singh S/o Hav Uma Shankar was a bonafide student of 7th semester of B.ALL.B 5 Year Course of this Institute.
2. That nothing is pending against the student.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
PERMISSION FOR PREPONMENT OF PAPER LAW OF CRIME (PAPER III)
B.A.LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE 8th SEMESTER, 4th YEAR IN RESPECT OF NIMMI JANET

An application received from Nimmi Janet Ex student of this Institute for preponment of paper Law of Crime-II (Paper III) of 8th Semester, 4th Year of BALLB 5 Year course (Copy Attached) is fwd herewith for your necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
PERMISSION FOR PREPONMENT OF PAPER INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS LAW
(PAPER III) OF B.A.LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE 9TH SEMESTER, 5TH YEAR IN RESPECT OF
ANKITA PRADHAN

1. An application received from Ankita Pradhan Ex student of this Institute for preponment
of paper International Business Law (Paper III) of BALLB 5 Year course, 9th Semester, 5th
Year is fwd herewith (Appx ‘A’).

2. You are requested to accord the permission to Ankita Pradhan for permission of
preponment of Paper International Business Law (Paper III) of BALLB 5 Year course, 9th
Semester, 5th Year.

3. Submitted for further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
PERMISSION FOR 2ND SPECIAL CHANCE OF B.A.LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE
2ND SEMESTER, PAPER LAW OF TORT (INTERNAL ASSESSMENT) PAPER III

1. An application received from Praneet Sharma Ex students of Army Institute of Law for the batch 2006-2011 for permission of 2nd special chance for Paper III (Law of Torts) Internal Assessment only of 2nd Semester, B.A.LL.B 5 Year Course is fwd herewith.

2. You are requested to accord the permission to Praneet Sharma for appearing in the Paper III (Law of Tort) Internal Assessment only for 2nd Semester of B.A.LL.B 5 year course.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Absent in Papers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1616</td>
<td>Prateek Kumar</td>
<td>Paper I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1605</td>
<td>Gopesh Dwivedi</td>
<td>Paper III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### LIST OF ABSENT STUDENTS

#### 3RD YEAR

#### 4TH YEAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3157</td>
<td>Ashima Sharma</td>
<td>Paper I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3171</td>
<td>Michael Horeichan Rao</td>
<td>Paper I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3141</td>
<td>Indrajeet Singh</td>
<td>Paper I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3134</td>
<td>Abhishek Singh</td>
<td>Absent in All Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3106</td>
<td>Shailesh Upreti</td>
<td>Paper III, IV, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3137</td>
<td>Ashutosh Sharma</td>
<td>Paper III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### RE-APPEAR CANDIDATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Paper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2219</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>Paper V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5119</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Paper I, Paper IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5109</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Paper II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3667</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>Paper I, III, IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SUMMARY

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Detained Students</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-appear Absentees</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## FEED BACK ON REVALUATION OF ENGLISH SUBJECT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Univ Roll No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sukant Phougat</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Telephonically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mahavir Sharma</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Letter Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sandeep Kumar</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Telephonically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Shivya Pachaury</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Amaya Vaid</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Natasha Virdi</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Aashna Saroch</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Aman Yadav</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Letter Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Ajay Singh Pawar</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(j)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Shimon Bhatia</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Letter Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(l)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Heramb Sharma</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(m)</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Ishaan Bir Singh</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Rishab Bhatt</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(o)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Vivid Sharda</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(p)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Bhavdeep Modi</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Letter Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(q)</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Nitan Singh</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(r)</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Parth Chopra</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Letter Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(s)</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ritul Singh</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Letter Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(t)</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Aditya Partap Singh</td>
<td>Fail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(u)</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Parth Sharma</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Letter Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>2026</td>
<td>Bharat Misra</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Letter Received</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Along with Gabriel's Annunciation to Mary (Luke 1:26-38), her Visitation to Elizabeth (1:39-56), and Jesus' birth and infancy (2:7,16; Matthew 2:11), one other biblical scene depicting the mother of Jesus is especially prominent in the history of Christian art: Jesus' death on the cross (John 19:25-27).

Alone among the evangelists, it is John who informs us that "standing by the cross of Jesus were his mother and his mother's sister, Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary Magdalene. When Jesus saw his mother and the disciple whom he loved standing nearby, he said to his mother, 'Woman, behold, your son!' Then he said to the disciple, 'Behold, your mother!' And from that hour the disciple took her to his own home" (ESV).
ADMISSION IN RESPECT OF PRIYAMVADA CHAUDHARY

1. Ref tele conv between Brig Anil Chaudhary & undersigned on 16 Jan 2015.

2. You are requested to provide all the original Detail Marks Sheet of Priyamvada Chaudhary. So that further case can be progressed.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Jesus of Nazareth, is the central figure of Christianity, whom the teachings of most Christian denominations hold to be the Son of God. Christianity regards Jesus as the awaited Messiah (or "Christ") of the Old Testament and refers to him as Jesus Christ, a name that is also used in non-Christian contexts.

Virtually all modern scholars of antiquity agree that Jesus existed historically, although the quest for the historical Jesus has produced little agreement on the historical reliability of the Gospels and on how closely the biblical Jesus reflects the historical Jesus. Most scholars agree that Jesus was a Jewish rabbi from Galilee who preached his message orally, was baptized by John the Baptist, and was crucified in Jerusalem on the orders of the Roman prefect, Pontius Pilate. Scholars have constructed various portraits of the historical Jesus, which often depict him as having one or more of the following roles: the leader of an apocalyptic movement, Messiah, a charismatic healer, a sage and philosopher, or an egalitarian social reformer. Scholars have correlated the New Testament accounts with non-Christian historical records to arrive at an estimated chronology of Jesus' life. The most widely used calendar era in the world (abbreviated as "AD", alternatively referred to as "CE"), counts from a medieval estimate of the birth year of Jesus.

Christians believe that Jesus has a "unique significance" in the world. Christian doctrines include the beliefs that Jesus was conceived by the Holy Spirit, was born of a virgin, performed miracles, founded the Church, died by crucifixion as a sacrifice to achieve atonement, rose from the dead, and ascended into heaven, whence he will return. The great majority of Christians worship Jesus as the incarnation of God the Son, the second of threepersons of a Divine Trinity. A few Christian groups reject Trinitarianism, wholly or partly, as non-scriptural.
Jawaharlal Nehru was the first Prime Minister of India and a central figure in Indian politics for much of the 20th century.

1. Born : November 14, 1889, Allahabad
2. Died : May 27, 1964, New Delhi
3. Spouse : Kamala Nehru (m. 1916–1936)
4. Children : Indira Gandhi
5. Parents : Motilal Nehru, Swaruprani Thussu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name of students</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2102</td>
<td>Pranav Gupta</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2103</td>
<td>Spriha Lohani</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>2105</td>
<td>Puniya Pratap Singh Rathore</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>2106</td>
<td>Adhiraj Singh Bajwa</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>2109</td>
<td>Megha Chopra</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>2110</td>
<td>Sunny Rana</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>2111</td>
<td>Nimmi Janet</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>2113</td>
<td>Nilima Singh</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>2114</td>
<td>Armaan Singh Grewal</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>2115</td>
<td>Kunal Thapa</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>2116</td>
<td>Ashutosh Tiwari</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>2118</td>
<td>Varun Pany</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>2119</td>
<td>Mayank Digari</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>2120</td>
<td>Deeptanshu Sharma</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>2121</td>
<td>Kuldeep Singh</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>2122</td>
<td>Sooraj Singh Sinsinwar</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>2123</td>
<td>Abhirath Thakur</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>2124</td>
<td>Amrita Kaur Ghotra</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>2125</td>
<td>Itisha Kapoor</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>2126</td>
<td>Jaskaran Singh</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>2127</td>
<td>Angad Pratap Singh Malhi</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>2128</td>
<td>Alok Kumar Singh</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>2130</td>
<td>Taranjit Singh</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>2131</td>
<td>Vishal Bhaskar</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>2132</td>
<td>Mahipal Singh</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>2133</td>
<td>Sohail Uppal</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>2136</td>
<td>Aakash Chaudhary</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>2137</td>
<td>Shobhit Chaudhary</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>2107</td>
<td>Indu</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>2136</td>
<td>Nidhaan Singh Johal</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No</td>
<td>Roll No</td>
<td>Name of Students</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4101</td>
<td>Simran Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4102</td>
<td>Arjun Gadhoke</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4103</td>
<td>Parvinder Kaur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4104</td>
<td>Satvik Grover</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4105</td>
<td>Janvi Pant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4106</td>
<td>Udit Jetley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4107</td>
<td>Nishant Katariya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4108</td>
<td>Nikhil Choudhary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4109</td>
<td>Sohail Uppal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4110</td>
<td>Tuhina Shrivastava</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4111</td>
<td>Aakash Faujdar</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4112</td>
<td>Arushi Prasad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>4113</td>
<td>Shilpi Sihag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>4114</td>
<td>Ankita Pradhan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>4115</td>
<td>Nevideta Soni</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>4116</td>
<td>Antrieksh Saini</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>4117</td>
<td>Vikas Verma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>4118</td>
<td>Juhi Mehrotra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>4119</td>
<td>Anirudh Singh Chauhan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>4120</td>
<td>Aakash Chaudhary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>4121</td>
<td>Nidhaan Singh Johal</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>4122</td>
<td>Amitoj Singh Bal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>4123</td>
<td>Ritivick Singh Navet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>4124</td>
<td>Jas Bains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF RESULT OF REVALUATION:
B.A.LL.B 5 YEAR (2ND SEMESTER) PAPER – II (ENGLISH)

Respected Sir,

1. You are requested to release the result of revaluation of B.A.LL.B 5 Year course (2nd Semester) Paper-I i.e. English as per details given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Univ Roll No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Sukant Phougat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Mahavir Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sandeep Kumar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Shivya Pachaury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Amaya Vaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Natasha Virdi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Aashna Saroch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Aman Yadav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(j)</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Ajay Singh Pawar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(k)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Shimon Bhatia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(l)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>Heramb Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(m)</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Ishaan Bir Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(n)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Rishab Bhatt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(o)</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Vivid Sharda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(p)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Bhavdeep Modi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(q)</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>Nitan Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(r)</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>Parth Chopra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(s)</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>Ritul Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(t)</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Aditya Partap Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(u)</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>Parth Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
To
The Assistant Registrar (Secrecy Branch)
Punjabi University
Patiala

1. Eight packets containing answer sheets for checking (various subjects of Law) received on 3 Jan 2015. 29 answer sheets received extra out of packet paper of Law of Torts alongwith Memo.

2. In one packet Set No PG-III, ID No 3355 containing 62 answer sheets, there are 29 answer sheets found extra in the paper Law of Tort.

3. Twenty Nine (29) answer sheets returned herewith alongwith memo.

4. Please acknowledge.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Oftg Principal
The Secretary  
Bar Council of India  
21 Rouse Avenue  
Institutional Area  
Near Bal Bhawan  
New Delhi

CERTIFICATE OF ACCREDITATION

1. Further to this office letter No 1700/AIL/P/551 dt 27 Jun 2014.

2. For accreditation of the Institute, NAAC peer team visited AIL on 22-23 Apr 2014. The Institute has been awarded Grade ‘A’ by NAAC Team.

3. Copy of Certificate of Accreditation issued by NAAC Authority is fwd herewith for your info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 11 Oct 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } for info please & necessary action please
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 23 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } for info please & necessary action please

Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 09 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } for info please & necessary action please
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
REQUEST FOR ACADEMIC RECORDS

1. Ref your application dt 30 Dec 2014.

2. You are requested to intimate in writing your detailed observations regarding academic record of sessions mentioned in your letter under ref.

3. Further action will be taken on receipt of details from you.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Deficient Papers of B.A.LL.B 5 Years Course


7. Approval of Deficient papers in respect of Madhur Basra and Kamlendar Singh Bhati student of 5th Year (9th Semester) has been granted by Punjabi University Patiala vide letter mentioned at para 1. You are requested to release the result of pending papers as per details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Students</th>
<th>Subject and Year of Result withheld by Examination Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Madhur Basra</td>
<td><strong>B.A.LL.B 5th Semester</strong> – (i) Labour &amp; Industrial Law-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>B.A. LL.B 6th Semester</strong> - (i) Labour &amp; Industrial Law-II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) International Organization Company Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kamlendar Singh Bhati</td>
<td><strong>B.A.LL.B 2nd Semester</strong> – (i) Public International Law -I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>B.A.LL.B 5th Semester</strong> - (i) Environmental Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(ii) Law of Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(iii) Administrative Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>B.A.LL.B 6th Semester</strong> - (i) Principal of Taxation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. You are also requested to fwd the date of examination of B.A.LL.B 5 Year Course (3rd Semester) paper *Punjab History & Culture* in respect of Kamlendar Singh Bhati. The individual has already been issued the Admit Card for the said Examination.

4. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Amount (Rs)</td>
<td>No of Students</td>
<td>Amount (Rs)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>8550</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8100</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7425</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>8100</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>7425</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>LLM</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>40920</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>37790</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Including for the month of Nov 2014

Note: Per month charges Rs 225/-

Contractor

Warden (BH)  
Warden (GH)
DEFFICIENT PAPERS OF B.A.LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE

1. Ref AIL letter No 1100/AIL/ACA dt 27 Nov 2014 (copy enclosed).

2. You are requested to intimate the present position of the case.

(Dr. Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
CORRECTION IN PAPER V OF B.A.LL.B
5 YEAR COURSE (10 SEMESTER)
IN RESPECT OF KUNDAN KUMAR (University Roll No 4111)

1. It is intimated that Michael Kundan Kumar S/o Ghanshyam Kumar is a bonafide student of 5th Year (10th Semester).

2. Student has mentioned wrong option in paper V i.e Direct Taxation instead of Local Self Government and Panchayat Administration at the time of filling Examination form. It is also certified that as per Institute record he has opted the Banking Law at time of admission in 4th Year & attended the classes regularly.

3. In view of the above, you are requested to permit for the option of Banking Law as per University Rules and Regulation.

4. You are requested to handover the amended Admit Card to the subject student whose three specimen signatures are appended below:-

______________________  ____________________  _______________________

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
To
The Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

CORRECTION IN PAPER V OF B.A.LL.B
5 YEAR COURSE (10 SEMESTER)
IN RESPECT OF KUNDAN KUMAR (University Roll No 4111)

1. It is intimated that Kundan Kumar S/o Ghanshyam Kumar is a bonafide student of 5th Year (10th Semester).

2. Student has mentioned wrong option in paper V i.e Direct Taxation instead of Local Self Government and Panchyat Administration at the time of filling Examination form. It is also certified that as per Institute record he has opted the Local Self Government and Panchyat Administration at time of admission in 5th Year & attending the classes regularly.

3. In view of the above, you are requested accord the sanction to correct the paper V as per University Rules and Regulation:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wrongly Opted</th>
<th>Correct Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct Taxation</td>
<td>Local Self Government and Panchyat Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Submitted for your necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Director AGI (Coord)
Army Group Insurance Fund
AGI Bhawan
Rao Tula Ram Marg
PB No 14, PO Vasant Vihar
New Delhi – 11057

AGIF SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME


2. 76 applications for AGIF Scholarship in respect of students of Army Institute of Law, Mohali as listed at Appendix ‘B’ Duly completed and signed are enclosed herewith for your further necessary action please.

3. Please ack receipt.

(Gurkirat Singh)
Col
SO, AIL
For Chairman, AIL

Copy to

Director AWES - for info please
HQ Western Command
Chandimandir

Army Institute of Law - for info please.
Sec – 68
Mohali - 160062
AGIF SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME

1. Ref para 3(a) of AGIF Fund letter No A/56271/BRF/S’Ship/AG/Ins (Coord) dated 31 Oct 2013 (Copy attached).

2. 76 Applications for AGIF Scholarship in respect of students of this Institute duly completed and duly signed by Principal are enclosed herewith for onward submission to Army Group Insurance Fund, New Delhi at the earliest.

3. The detail of students alongwith applications are attached at Appx ‘A’ and Appx ‘B’.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to:-

Director Colleges          } for info please
Army Welfare Education Society (AWES)
Adjutant General’s Branch
Integrated Headquarters
Ministry of Defence (Army)
Building No 202, Shankar Vihar
Delhi Cantt - 110010

Director AGI (Coord)          } for info please
Army Group Insurance Fund
AGI Bhawan
Rao Tula Ram Marg
PB No 14 PO Vasant Vihar
New Delhi – 110057

Director AWES          } for info please
HQ Western Command
Chandimandir
I certify that I have examined Col Harbinder Singh (Retd) S/o Late Sh Raghbir Singh. The officer is physical fit to perform all the duties.
1100/AIL/ACA/  

Controller (Examination)  
Punjabi University  
Patiala  

**ISSUE OF ADMIT CARD**

1. It is intimated that Kamlendar Singh Bhati S/o Ajeet Singh Bhati is a bonafide student of B.A.,LL.B 5th Year (9th Semester) of Army Institute of Law, Mohali.

2. The above mentioned students is admitted through migration and his approval of deficient papers is pending with The Dean College Punjabi University, Patiala. Resulting this, Punjabi University, Patiala (Examination Branch) could not issued the 3rd Semester Roll Number (Deficient Papers).

3. You are requested to issue the provisional Roll No of 3rd Semester as the approval of the deficient papers is still pending with the Dean College, Punjabi University, Patiala.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
1100/AIL/ACA/ Dec 2014

Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

ISSUE OF ADMIT CARD

1.
SUBMISSION OF EXAMINATION FROM

1. It is submitted that Aditya Pratap Singh is a student of AIL and is studying in 3rd year (2014-15 session).

2. The examination form of the individual was not submitted in the University as he could not clear the 50% papers of previous semesters. But now Punjabi University, Patiala vide their letter No OSE dt 09 Dec 2014 has declared his confidential result in paper Constitutional Law (internal) where he has been declared pass. Now he meets the eligibility criteria to be promoted in next semester.

3. In view of the above, you are requested to accept his examination form and issue the roll No to Col K K Singh F/o Aditya Pratap Singh.

4. Cut list is attached at Appx ‘A’.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
## LET DETAIL OF LAST THREE YEARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No applied</th>
<th>No of Appeared</th>
<th>No of Qualified</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2012 | 820        | 769            | 469             | 1<sup>st</sup> Admitted – Merit No 1 (Marks 202.50)  
Last Admitted – Merit No 88 (77.50) |
| 2013 | 994        | 857            | 857             | 1<sup>st</sup> Admitted – Merit No 1 (Marks 133.75)  
Last Admitted – Merit No 100 (88.50) |
| 2014 | 1060       | 861            | 861             | 1<sup>st</sup> Admitted – Merit No 1 (Marks 141.75)  
Last Admitted – Merit No 107 (74.00) |
Mrs Gurpreet Kaur
Associate Professor
Govt College Ropar
Ropar

Subject: - Regarding Exam Duty Dec 2014

Mrs Gurpreet Kaur came for Examination duty as Deputy Superintendent (Centre No 605) for semester exams Dec 2014. Till date Punjabi University has not declared the date sheet. Tentative schedule of commencement of Exam is 08th Dec 2014.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
AGIF SCHOLARSHIP

1. Army Group Insurance Fund Scholarship for the session 2015-2016 is available for the wards of Army Personnel. Cut off percentage for various categories are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Wards of Officers (%age of Marks)</th>
<th>Wards of JCOs/OR (%age of Marks)</th>
<th>Girl Child of JCOs/OR</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>63%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Year wise percentage reserved for various categories are as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Actual Intake</th>
<th>Wards of Army Cat</th>
<th>Wards of Officer (6% of Actual Intake)</th>
<th>Wards of JCO/OR (10% of Actual Intake)</th>
<th>Girls Child of JCO/OR (8% of Actual Intake)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. All eligible candidates are informed to apply on prescribed format, available at AIL Web site/Reception Counter by 29 Jan 2016 by 4.00 PM. No application will be entertained after due date.

4. Students are advised to fill the form carefully and attached the documents as per check list attached with scholarship form. Only complete forms in all respect will be accepted and processed for the said scholarship.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to

Notice Board (BH, GH, Library, AIL Web Site)
Registrar } for info please
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>Clear (7&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Semester Paper II pending &amp; 8&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Semester Paper II pending)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Year</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Assistant Registrar (Colleges)
Punjabi University
Patiala

DEFICIENT PAPERS OF B.A.LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE


2. Ishrat Dhillon D/o Mr Jaswinder Singh Dhillon has migrated in 4th year (7th semester) from Modi University of Science and Technology, Rajasthan to Army Institute of Law.

3. The following documents in respect of Ishrat Dhillon are fwd herewith:-

   (a) Photocopies of Detail Marks Sheets (1st to 6th Semesters) (Appx ‘B’).
   (b) Copy of syllabus (Mody University of Schience and Technology & Punjabi University, Patiala) (Appx ‘C’ & ‘D’).

4. You are requested to fwd the detail of Deficient Papers so that students can pass/clear the same in time.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Principal
Assistant Registrar (Colleges)
Punjabi University
Patiala

DEFCIENT PAPERS OF B.A.LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE

1. Ref your letter No 400C1/Colleges dated 22 Jan 2020 received on 31 Jan 2020.

2. The required documents have already been fwd vide AIL letter No 1100/AIL/ACA/1192 dated 18 Oct 2019 (copy attached at Appx ‘A’).

3. The following documents in respect of Ishrat Dhillon are again fwd herewith:-

   (a) Photocopies of Detail Marks Sheets (1st to 6th Semesters) (Appx ‘B’).
   (b) Copy of syllabus (Mody University of Science and Technology & Punjabi University, Patiala) (Appx ‘C’ & ‘D’).

4. You are requested to fwd the detail of Deficient Papers so that students can clear the same on time.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Principal
SUBMISSION OF REGISTRATION & EXAMINATION IN RESPECT

1. It is intimated that the following students admitted through migrations at Army Institute of Law, Mohali:-

   (a) **Abhaypartap Singh Chahal S/o Sh Harvinder Singh Chahal** admitted in B.A.LL.B 2nd Year (3rd Semester) from Baba Farib College of Law to this Institute (Copy of Inter College Migration Letter issued by Punjabi University, Patiala attached at Appx ‘A’).

   (b) **Sanya Jain D/o Sh Sanjiv Jain** admitted in B.A.LL.B 2nd Year (3rd Semester) from Rayat & Bahra College of Law Sahauran to this Institute. (Copy of Inter College Migration Letter issued by Punjabi University, Patiala attached at Appx ‘B’).

   (c) **Surendra Pratap Singh S/o Sh Ajeet Singh Rathore** admitted in B.A.LL.B 4th Year (7th Semester) from University of Rajasthan to this Institute (Copy of Inter College Migration Letter issued by Punjabi University, Patiala attached at Appx ‘C’).

2. **Registration fee and Examination fee** in respect of students mentioned at para 1(a) to (c) is fwd herewith as per details given below:-

   (a) **Registration Fee.** Demand Draft No 049017 dt 21 Nov 2014 of Rs 6550/- is attached herewith. (performa attached at Appx ‘D’).

   (b) **Examination Fee.** Demand Draft No 049016 dt 21 Nov 2014 of Rs 6150/- is attached herewith.

3. Submitted for further necessary action please.
(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Oftg Registrar
FORWARDING OF INTERNAL ASSESSMENT

1. Ref Punjabi University, Patiala Inter College Migration letter No 574/Reg dt 13 Nov 2014.

2. It is intimated that Ms Sanya Jain D/o Mr Sanjiv Jain admitted through migration from your reputed Institute to this Institute in B.A.LL.B 2nd Year (3rd Semester).

3. You are requested to fwd the detail of Internal Assessment of B.A.LL.B 2nd Year (3rd Semester) in a sealed envelope to The Principal, Army Institute of Law, Mohali at the earliest.

4. Thanking you in anticipation.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
To
The Controller (Examinations)
Punjabi University
Patiala

REQUEST FOR ADJUSTMENT OF PAPERS (B.A.LL.B 5TH YEAR, 9TH SEMESTER)

1. Refer teleconv between The Controller (Examination), Punjabi University, Patiala and undersigned on 14 Nov 2014.

2. It is submitted that one placement company is coming for placement to Army Institute of Law on 8th & 9th Dec to hire students of B.A. LL.B 5th Year (9th semester).

3. As the date sheet is yet to be decided you are requested to adjust the date keeping in view the career of students.

4. It is requested that there should be no paper on 8th & 9th Dec 2014.

4. An early action will be highly appreciated.

(Jagdish Chander)
Col (Retd)
Offg Registrar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of Arrival</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Accn</th>
<th>Tpt</th>
<th>Rxn</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Arrival</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Prof. (Dr.) M. S. Soundara Pandian</td>
<td>20 Apr 2014</td>
<td>1210 hrs</td>
<td>J W</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>Car</td>
<td>Bouquet to be collected by Mr Shalinder Salthia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Airport)</td>
<td>hrs</td>
<td>Marriott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Prof. (Dr.) Marian Pinheiro</td>
<td>21 Apr 2014</td>
<td>1115hrs</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>AIL</td>
<td>Car</td>
<td>Dr Bajirao A Rajwade, Asst Prof of Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Rly Stn)</td>
<td>hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prof (Mrs.) Chandra Krishnamurthy</td>
<td>22 Apr 2014</td>
<td>0915hrs</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>VIP</td>
<td>Car</td>
<td>Ms Ekjot Kaur, Asst Prof of Eco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Airport)</td>
<td>hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Departure</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Prof. (Dr.) Marian Pinheiro</td>
<td>24 Apr 2014</td>
<td>0600hrs</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>AIL</td>
<td>Car</td>
<td>To be seen off by Col Jagdish Chander, Placement Officer &amp; Mr Salthia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Rly Stn)</td>
<td>hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Prof (Mrs.) Chandra Krishnamurthy</td>
<td>24 Apr 2014</td>
<td>1100hrs</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>AIL</td>
<td>Car</td>
<td>To be seen off by Col Jagdish Chander, Placement Officer &amp; Dr Tejinder Kaur, Principal, AIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prof. (Dr.) M. S. Soundara Pandian</td>
<td>25 Apr 2014</td>
<td>1100hrs (Airport)</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>All Car</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>To be seen off by Col Jagdish Chander, Placement Officer &amp; Faculty.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:- Veh to be arranged for 21 Apr from Chandigarh to Amritsar and back by Baga Border.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mahavir Sharma</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aditya Partpa Singh</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shimon Bhatia</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ritul Singh</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Vivid Sharda</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sandeep Kumar</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ishaan Vir Singh</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Parth Sharma</td>
<td>2021</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Amaya Vaid</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Heramb Sharma</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bhavdeep Modi</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nitan Singh</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ashna Saraach</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shivya Pachaury</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Rishab Bhatt</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Score</td>
<td>Ranking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Natasha Virdi</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Mahavir Sharma</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>2ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Parth Chopra</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nitan Singh</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>2nd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Arundhati Misra  
Roll No: 332 (3rd Year, 5th Sem)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>Re-appear in Paper I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks: Re-appear in Paper I (Sem 4)
From
Army Institute of Law
Sec – 68, Mohali
Punjab – 160062

To
Jiwan Kumar
Father of Madhur Basra
H.NO 195/2, S.U.S Nagar
Jalandhar – 144001

Subject : Regarding Deficient Papers of B.A., LL.B 5 Year Course in respect of Madhur Basra

1. Ref:-
   (a) Punjabi University, Patiala letter No 2206/College/G.C-6 dt 20.10.2014.
   (b) Your letter dated 29 Sep 2014 received through e-mail dt 29 Sep 2014.

2. As per Punjabi University, Patiala letter mentioned at para 1(a), following documents are required for further submission to Punjabi University, Patiala:-
   (a) All Detail Mark Sheets (1st to 6th Semester).
   (b) Photocopy of Syllabus of GNDU, Amritsar (old)

3. You are requested to fwd the same for further submission to Punjabi University, Patiala within five days.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Principal

DETAIL OF BOYS AND GIRLS

Army (within 125)
Boys 55
Girls 70

Army (Within 60)
Boys 26
Girls 34

**Army (Within 90)**
Boys 40
Girls 50

**Civil (Within 25)**
Boys 11
Girls 14

**DETAIL OF OFFRS/JCO/OR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maj Gen</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brig</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lt Col</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maj</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hav</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NK</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Officer</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCO</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADMITTED STUDENT

Applications for migration of the following students are approved by the Management.

The detail of the same is as under:-

(a) Sanya Jain - 2nd Year (3rd Semester)
(b) Abhay Partap Singh Chahal - 2nd Year (3rd Semester)
(c) Surendra Pratap Singh Rathore - 4th Year (7th Semester)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Co-Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611-14-101</td>
<td>02.07.14</td>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Shefalika Shekhawat</td>
<td>Naresh Shekhawat, Nisha Shekhawat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-14-106</td>
<td>02.07.14</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Shubhangi</td>
<td>Sanjay Prasad Gupta, Sangita Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-14-115</td>
<td>02.07.14</td>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Roop Chaudhary</td>
<td>Sandeep Nain, Poonam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-14-117</td>
<td>02.07.14</td>
<td>1418</td>
<td>Ruchika Bhaskar</td>
<td>Anup Bhaskar, Rachna Bhaskar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-14-149</td>
<td>02.07.14</td>
<td>1453</td>
<td>Aadeyant V Singh Parmar</td>
<td>Balbir Singh Parmar, Rashmi Parmar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-14-177</td>
<td>02.07.14</td>
<td>1407</td>
<td>Ahat Sharma</td>
<td>Jitendra Sharma, Ela</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Examination forms not submitted by the student

#### 1<sup>st</sup> Sem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Informed to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>Rohit Khalia (Forms taken today)</td>
<td>Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>Kartik Doot (Forms taken today)</td>
<td>Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423</td>
<td>Alaqshendra Singh</td>
<td>Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428</td>
<td>Aadeyant V singh</td>
<td>Father</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 7<sup>th</sup> Sem

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Informed to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>Arihant Singh</td>
<td>Self</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NOTICE

HOSTEL ACCOMMODATION

1. All the students (2nd to 5th Year) are hereby informed that admission form is available on the Institute web site.

2. Students are required to fwd online their Admission forms, complete in all respects by ______.

3. No forms will be accepted after due date and it will be responsibility of the concerned student.

(S P Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Warden
Girls Warden
Notice Board (Library, Boys Hostel & Girls Hostel)
Office Copy
To,
The Admissions Committee

Dear Sir/Madam

**Subject: Confirmation of English used as the medium of teaching.**

This is with reference to Ms. Priya Aiyappa’s LLM application to your Institution. We certify that, Ms Aiyappa attended our institute from 2004 to 2009. She graduated in 2009 and was awarded a B.A. LL.B. degree (this is an integrated course of 5 years that offers a dual Bachelor’s degree in Arts and Law).

Army Institute of Law based in Mohali, was established in July 1999, and it is affiliated to the Punjabi University in Patiala. The curriculum that she completed comprised of the following modules:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>SUBJECT TAUGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 2004 – May 2005</td>
<td>English – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester I &amp; II</td>
<td>Political Science – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law of Torts – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sociology – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law of Contracts – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester III &amp; IV</td>
<td>History – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Indian Constitutional Law – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family Law – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law &amp; Poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Punjab History &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2006 – May 2007</td>
<td>Jurisprudence – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester V &amp; VI</td>
<td>Law of Crimes – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law of Property – I &amp; II (Law of Easement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Law &amp; Public International Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Environmental Law &amp; Military Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2007 – May 2008</td>
<td>Criminal Procedure – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Subject Taught</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester VII &amp; VIII</td>
<td>Law of Evidence – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moot Courts &amp; Seminars – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business Law – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taxation Law &amp; Intellectual Property Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 2008 – May 2009</td>
<td>Civil Procedure – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester IX &amp; X</td>
<td>Pleading, Drafting &amp; Professional Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Interest Lawyering, Legal Aid &amp; Legal Services Authorities Act, 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moot Courts &amp; Seminars – I &amp; II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Business Laws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Multimodal Transport Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private International Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Banking &amp; Finance Law</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We confirm that the entire program including all the aforementioned modules were conducted entirely in English alone. Further, we wish to certify that Ms. Aiyappa is fluent in speaking, reading and writing English.

Sincerely,

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
NOTICE

HOSTEL ACCOMMODATION


Boys

2. It is hereby informed that students of 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4th year are not recommended for out living permission. The permission has been granted to only 5th year students based on vacant seats in the hostel. Full Hostel charges to be levied on all students except 2 students mentioned at Sr 15 & 16. The details of the same are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date of receiving of Application</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1411</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Gurnoor Singh Sandhu</td>
<td>25.08.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Samraj Singh Buttar</td>
<td>24.07.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1474</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Drishmeet Singh Buttar</td>
<td>09.07.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1335</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Amanpreet Singh</td>
<td>18.07.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1336</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Himmat Singh</td>
<td>18.07.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1339</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Ishaan Saran</td>
<td>09.07.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Sushant Kareer</td>
<td>11.07.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Harmeet Singh</td>
<td>08.07.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Yashasvi Kapila</td>
<td>08.07.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>474</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Abhishek Gupta</td>
<td>08.07.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>481</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Kunal Thapa</td>
<td>11.07.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Garv Malhotra</td>
<td>28.7.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Lakshay Angra</td>
<td>08.7.2014</td>
<td>Not Recommended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. 18 Girl students given permission to stay under own arrangements and exempted from all hostel charges except charges for Lunch as directed vide 344 (f) of HQ AWES policy letter No B/45902/Amdt/C/AWES dt 22 Jul 2010. The details of the same are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Roll No</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1419</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>Sukriti Kaur</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1429</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>Simran Walia</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1463</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>Fury Jain</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1467</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>Aakanksha Bhola</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1369</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>Aishwarya Jagga</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1371</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>Gauri Sharma</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Muskaan Maharia</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Harsimrat Kaur Thind</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>346</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Kudrat Dutta Chaudhary</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Vibhuti Jaswal</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Sukhmani Singh</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Sukrit Kaur</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>Natasha Pant</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>466</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>Venus Pandhi</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>467</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>Ashima Sharma</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The permission has been granted to Sr No 15 and 16 based on date of application received.
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>Baani Chhibber</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
<td>Jasmine Chugh</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>5th Year</td>
<td>Akriti Singh</td>
<td>Recommended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

**Copy to**

Principal
Boys Warden
Girls Warden
Notice Board (Library, Boys Hostel & Girls Hostel)
Office Copy
COMMENCEMENT OF LL.M COURSE (ONE YEAR)
AS APPLICABLE IN PUNJABI UNIVERSITY, PATIALA

1. Please refer telephone/verbal directions received from Dr J A Khan,
   Dean (Colleges), Punjabi University, Patiala dated 30 Jul 2014.

2. As directed admission to LLM (1 Year) course has been stalled till further
directions.

3. Kindly, give final directions as early as possible.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)

   Offg Principal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Varun Pany</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kuldeep Singh</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Twinkle Chopra</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sunny Rana</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Spriha Lohani</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sidhant Kapoor</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Siddhart Pant</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sanjay Kumar</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sandeep Sandhu</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rashi Punia</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Parnav Gupta</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Nilima Singh</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Nayanika Singhal</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mummal Rathore</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mohit Singh</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Mehak Puri</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Khemender Rathore</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ketan Antil</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Karni Dan Dewal</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Jitender Mohan Choudhary</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Gunjan Kamra</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Anurag Singh</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Angad Partap Singh Malhi</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Anahita Verma</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Abhishek Shegal</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Shweta Dhankar</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Lakshay Angra</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Mr Laxmi Narain
Designation: UDC

SALARY SLIP (APR 2014)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Rs 11122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade Pay</td>
<td>Rs 3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Basic</td>
<td>Rs 14322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA (90%)</td>
<td>Rs 12890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA (20%)</td>
<td>Rs 2864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Salary</td>
<td>Rs 30076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Ded</td>
<td>Rs 1739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Payable</td>
<td>Rs 28337</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SALARY SLIP (MAY 2014)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Rs 11122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade Pay</td>
<td>Rs 3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Basic</td>
<td>Rs 14322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA (90%)</td>
<td>Rs 12890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA (20%)</td>
<td>Rs 2864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Salary</td>
<td>Rs 30076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Ded</td>
<td>Rs 4379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Payable</td>
<td>Rs 25697</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Name: Mr Laxmi Narain
Designation: UDC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Rs 11122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade Pay</td>
<td>Rs 3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Basic</td>
<td>Rs 14322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA (90%)</td>
<td>Rs 12890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRA (20%)</td>
<td>Rs 2864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gross Salary</td>
<td>Rs 30076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Ded</td>
<td>Rs 1119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Payable</td>
<td>Rs 28957</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUBJECT :- COMMENCEMENT OF LL.M COURSE 1ST YEAR (15 SEATS) FROM SESSION 2014-2015

Sir,

With reference to your letter No 1700/AIL/P/165 dt 27 May 2014 on the subject, it is intimated that Vice Chancellor has approved LLM (one year course) instead of LLM (Family Law) two year course from the session 2014-2015, as per the report (Copy attached) of inspection committee and in reference to this office previous letter No 7337/College/C-6 dt 27.5.2014.

It is also clarified that distribution of seats of above course will be as under (back reference No 11/79/2007-6C1/169085/2-3 dt 25 Feb 2014).

(a) Children of Army Personnel - 12 seats (80%)
(b) Punjab Residents of Civil Category - 02 Seats (15%)
(c) All India Civil Category - 01 Seats (5%)

Punjab Reservation Policy will not be applicable on two seats of Punjab Residents Civil category

(Asst Registrar)
1100/AIL/ACA/  Nov 2014

The Controller
Punjabi University
Patiala

SUBMISSION OF EXAMINATION FORM IN RESPECT OF
ABHAYPARTAP SINGH CHAHAL ADMITTED IN 2ND YEAR

1. It is intimated that the following students admitted through migrations at Army Institute of Law, Mohali:-

(a) Abhaypartap Singh Chahal S/o Sh Harvinder Singh Chaahal admitted in B.A.LL.B 2nd Year (3rd Semester) from Baba Farib College of Law to this Institute.

(b) Sanya Jain D/o Sh Sanjiv Jain admitted in B.A.LL.B 2nd Year (3rd Semester) from Rayat & Bahra College of Law Sahauran to this Institute.

(c) Surendra Pratap Singh S/o Sh Ajeet Singh Rathore admitted in B.A.LL.B 4th Year (7th Semester) from University of Rajasthan to this Institute.

2. The following documents are submitted herewith for your necessary action:-

(a) Copy of Inter College Migration Letter issued by Punjabi University, Patiala (Appx ‘A’ ‘B’ & C respectively).

(b) Examination forms of above mentioned students at para 1(a), (b) & (c) are fwd herewith (Attached at Appx ‘D’, ‘E’ & ‘F’ respectively).

3. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
DEFICIENT PAPERS OF B.A.LL.B 5 YEAR COURSE

4. Ref Punjabi University (Registration & Migration) letter No 567/Reg dt 12.11.2014 (copy attached at Appx ‘A’).

5. (a) **Abhaypartap Singh Chahal** S/o Sh Harvinder Singh Chaahal admitted in B.A.LL.B 2nd Year (3rd Semester) from Baba Farib College of Law to this Institute (Copy of Inter College Migration Letter issued by Punjabi University, Patiala attached at Appx ‘A’).

6. The following documents in respect of **Madhur Basra and Kamlendar Singh Bhati** students of B.A.LL.B 5th Year (9th Semester) admitted through migration are submitted herewith:

   (a) **Madhur Basra**. Photocopies of Detail Marks Sheets (1st to 6 Semesters) & syllabus are attached at Appx ‘A’ & ‘B’ respectively.

   (b) **Kamlendar Singh Bhati**. Photocopies of Detail Marks Sheets (1st to 6 Semesters) & syllabus are attached at Appx ‘C’ & ‘D’ respectively.

3. Submitted for further necessary please.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
TATA MERIT SCHOLARSHIP


2. The details of students for award of merit scholarship under ‘Tata Merit Scholarship’ are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>particulars of Father (personal No, Rank Name &amp; Unit Address)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Geeta Kanwar</td>
<td>JC-206469 Sub Maj Durg Singh</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(815/1000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Priyanka Vyas</td>
<td>NR-17535K Lt Col Manju Joshi</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st Year</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(803/1000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Rachita Trehan</td>
<td>IC-MR4778W Brig Rahul Trehan</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Sharan Preet Kaur</td>
<td>JC-267236L Sub Bharpoor Singh</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(753/1000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Snoobar Sehgal</td>
<td>IC-45916 F Col R S Sehgal</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(748/1000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Jyoti Rani</td>
<td>14630420H NK Suresh Kumar</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>3rd Year</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(738/1000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>Prakriti Pathania</td>
<td>IC-40724A Brig R S Pathania</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(721/1000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h)</td>
<td>Shweta Gupta</td>
<td>IC-49410A Col Sanjeev Gupta</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>4th Year</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(701/1000)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The above is for your information and necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
TATA MERIT SCHOLARSHIP


2. The details of students for award of merit scholarship under ‘Tata Merit Scholarship’ are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Student</th>
<th>Particulars of Father (personal No, Rank Name &amp; Unit Address)</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Priyanka</td>
<td>IC-33724 X Col sukhdev kumar (Retd)</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B</td>
<td>1st Year (882/1000)</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Kunika Khera</td>
<td>IC-47069p Col SS Khera (Retd)</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B</td>
<td>1st Year (881/1000)</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Shreya Singh</td>
<td>IC-50935W Col Dinesh P Singh Bishen (Retd)</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B</td>
<td>1st Year (830/1000)</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Aneet Kaur</td>
<td>IC-44772X Lt Col Inder Bir Singh (Retd)</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B</td>
<td>2nd Year (808/1000)</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Radhika Rathore</td>
<td>IC-1422991Y Hav Mahendra Singh Rathore (Retd)</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B</td>
<td>1st Year (773/1000)</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Geeta Kanwar</td>
<td>JC-206469 Sub Maj Durg Singh</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B</td>
<td>2nd Year (760/1000)</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>Sharan Kaur</td>
<td>JC-267236L Sub Bharpoor Singh</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B</td>
<td>1st Year (787/1000)</td>
<td>Rs 20,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(h)</td>
<td>Simran Gill</td>
<td>IC-48069 F Col Ramvinder Singh Gill (Retd)</td>
<td>B.A.LL.B</td>
<td>2nd Year (786/1000)</td>
<td>Rs 15,000/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The above is for your information and necessary action please.

Sd//
(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
FWD OF FORMS RE-APPEAR OF STUDENT OF
ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI

1. 55 re-appear forms of students of B.A.LLB 5 year Course of this Institute as per list attached at Appx ‘A’

2. Demand Draft No 477835 dt 27 Feb 2015 of Rs 118050/- in favour of Registrar, Punjabi University, Patiala is fwd herewith.

          (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
          Offg Registrar
1. Registration return of three students of this Institute as per details given below is fwd herewith:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No</th>
<th>Name of Student</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Sahiba Nanda</td>
<td>LLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Arshdeep Singh</td>
<td>LLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Yash Dalal</td>
<td>2nd Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Demand Draft No 048529 dt 30.10.2014 of Rs 7500/- as Registration Fee is fwd herewith.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
MIGRATION IN 2ND YEAR (3RD SEMESTER)

1. Refer your application dated 05 Sep 2017 for migration at Army Institute of Law.

2. You are hereby informed that seat for migration in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) is available in this Institute.

Action by Student

3. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali also obtain No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college/University. This Institute has No objection to admit Jashandeep Kaur Mann in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

Documents to be Submitted

4. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:

   (a) No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.
   (b) Migration Certificate from Rayat-Bahra, University.
   (c) Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
   (d) Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
   (e) Detail of Migration fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala alongwith photocopy of fee receipt.
   (f) Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.
   (g) Attendance Certificate (All Semesters).
   (h) Internal Assessment if any.
   (i) Character Certificate
   (j) All Original Certificates/documents.
   (k) Photocopy of Syllabus (All Semesters)
   (l) Any other documents as and when required by AIL/Punjabi University, Patiala.

5. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (l) and complete the process within 10 days from the date of issue of this letter.

6. After submission of all documents as mentioned at para 5 above, fee will be deposited by the candidates as per AIL, Rules and regulation.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
MIGRATION IN 2\textsuperscript{ND} YEAR (3\textsuperscript{RD} SEMESTER)

3. Refer your application dated 05 Sep 2017 for migration at Army Institute of Law.

4. You are hereby informed that seat for migration in 2\textsuperscript{nd} Year (3\textsuperscript{rd} Semester) is available in this Institute.

Action by Student

3. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali also obtain No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college/University. This Institute has No objection to admit Jashandeep Kaur Mann in 2\textsuperscript{nd} Year (3\textsuperscript{rd} Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

Documents to be Submitted

4. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:

\begin{itemize}
\item [(m)] No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.
\item [(n)] Migration Certificate from Rayat-Bahra, University.
\item [(o)] Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
\item [(p)] Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
\item [(q)] Detail of Migration fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala alongwith photocopy of fee receipt.
\item [(r)] Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.
\item [(s)] Attendance Certificate (All Semesters).
\item [(t)] Internal Assessment if any.
\item [(u)] Character Certificate.
\item [(v)] All Original Certificates/documents.
\item [(w)] Photocopy of Syllabus (All Semesters).
\item [(x)] Any other documents as and when required by AIL/Punjabi University, Patiala.
\end{itemize}

5. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (l) and complete the process within 10 days from the date of issue of this letter.

6. After submission of all documents as mentioned at para 5 above, fee will be deposited by the candidates as per AIL, Rules and regulation.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Ofg Principal
MIGRATION IN 2ND YEAR (3RD SEMESTER)

1. Refer your application dated 29 Aug 2016 for migration at Army Institute of Law.

2. You are hereby informed that seat for migration in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) is available in this Institute.

Action by Student

3. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali also obtain No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college/University. This Institute has No objection to admit Aditi Lakhanpal in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

Documents to be Submitted

4. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:-

   (a) No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.
   (b) Migration Certificate from Rayat-Bahra, University.
   (c) Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
   (d) Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
   (e) Detail of Migration fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala alongwith photocopy of fee receipt.
   (f) Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.
   (g) Attendance Certificate (All Semesters).
   (h) Internal Assessment if any
   (i) Character Certificate
   (j) All Original Certificates/documents.
   (k) Photocopy of Syllabus (All Semesters)
   (l) Any other documents as and when required by AIL/Punjabi University, Patiala.

5. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (l) and complete the process within 15 days from the date of issue of this letter.

6. After submission of the documents as mentioned at para 5 above, fee will be deposited by the candidates as per AIL, Rules and regulation.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
MIGRATION IN 2ND YEAR (3RD SEMESTER)


2. You had applied for migration in B.A L.L.B 5 year course. However it has been seen that you are pursuing B.Com L.L.B 5 year course at Rayat & Bahra University. The vacancy was available only B.A L.L.B 5 year course.

3. In view of the above All letter (refer at para 1 above) may please be treated as cancelled.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
Action by Student

3. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali also obtain No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college/University. This Institute has No objection to admit Tulika Singhal in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

Documents to be Submitted

4. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:

   (a) No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.
   (b) Migration Certificate from Rayat-Bahra, University.
   (c) Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
   (d) Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala
   (e) Detail of Migration fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala alongwith photocopy of fee receipt.
   (f) Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.
   (g) Attendance Certificate (All Semesters).
   (h) Internal Assessment if any
   (i) Character Certificate
   (j) All Original Certificates/documents.
   (k) Photocopy of Syllabus (All Semesters)
   (l) Any other documents as and when required by AIL/Punjabi University, Patiala.

5. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (l) and complete the process within 15 days from the date of issue of this letter.

6. After submission of the documents as mentioned at para 5 above, fee will be deposited by the candidates as per AIL, Rules and regulation.

   (Harbinder Singh)
   Col (Retd)
   Registrar
1100/AIL/ACA/ Oct 2016

Palak
D/o Sh Ravinder Kumar
4882, New Sunny Enclave,
Sec-125
Greater Mohali

MIGRATION IN 2ND YEAR (3RD SEMESTER)

1. Refer your application dated 29 Aug 2016 for migration at Army Institute of Law.

2. You are hereby informed that seat for migration in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) is available in this Institute.

Action by Student

3. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali also obtain No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college/University. This Institute has No objection to admit Palak in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

Documents to be Submitted

4. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:-

(a) No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.
(b) Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
(c) Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
(d) Detail of Migration fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala along with photocopy of fee receipt.
(e) Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.
(f) Attendance Certificate (All Semesters).
(g) Internal Assessment if any
(h) Character Certificate
(i) All Original Certificates/documents.
(j) Any other documents as and when required by AIL/Punjabi University, Patiala.

5. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (j) and complete the process within 15 days from the date of issue of this letter.

6. After submission of the documents as mentioned at para 5 above, fee will be deposited by the candidates as per AIL, Rules and regulation.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
1100/AIL/ACA/ Oct 2016

Jashandeep Kaur Mann
D/o Manjit singh
H.No 186, Mann House
Near Old Airport
VPO Behlana, Chandigarh

MIGRATION IN 3rd YEAR (5th SEMESTER)

1. Refer your application dated 05 Sep 2017 for migration at Army Institute of Law.

2. You are hereby informed that seat for migration in 3rd Year (5th Semester) is available in this Institute.

3. This Institute has No objection to admit Jashandeep Kaur Mann in 3rd Year (5th Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

Action by Student

4. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali. Also obtain No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college/University.

Documents to be Submitted

5. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:-

(a) No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.
(b) Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
(c) Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala
(d) Detail of Migration fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala alongwith photocopy of fee receipt.
(e) Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.
(f) Attendance Certificate (All Semesters).
(g) Internal Assessment if any
(h) Character Certificate
(i) All Original Certificates/documents (10th, 12th & semesters DMCs from 1st sem to 4th sem))
(j) Any other documents as and when required by AIL/Punjabi University, Patiala.

6. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (j) and complete the process by 28th Oct 2017.

7. After submission of the documents as mentioned at para 5 above, fee will be deposited by the candidates as per AIL, Rules and regulation.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
MIGRATION IN 3rd YEAR (5th SEMESTER)

1. Refer your application dated 16 Sep 2017 for migration at Army Institute of Law.

2. You are hereby informed that seat for migration in 3rd Year (5th Semester) is available in this Institute.

3. This Institute has No objection to admit Sachit Khurana in 3rd Year (5th Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

Action by Student

4. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali. Also obtain No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college/University.

Documents to be Submitted

5. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:-

   (a) No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.
   (b) Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
   (c) Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala
   (d) Detail of Migration fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala alongwith photocopy of fee receipt.
   (e) Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.
   (f) Attendance Certificate (All Semesters).
   (g) Internal Assessment if any
   (h) Character Certificate
   (i) All Original Certificates/documents (10th, 12th & semesters DMCs from 1st sem to 4th sem))
   (j) Any other documents as and when required by AIL/Punjabi University, Patiala.

6. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (j) and complete the process by 28th Oct 2017.

7. After submission of the documents as mentioned at para 5 above, fee will be deposited by the candidates as per AIL, Rules and regulation.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Simranjot Kaur  
D/o Sub Dheera Singh  
Qctroi No 8  
Partap Nagar, Near J K Convent School  
Faridkot Road, PO SBS College  
Ferozepur-152004

**MIGRATION IN 2**\(^{nd}\) **YEAR (3**\(^{rd}\) **SEMESTER)**

1. Refer your application dated 01 Sep 2017 for migration at Army Institute of Law.

2. You are hereby informed that seat for migration in 2\(^{nd}\) Year (3\(^{rd}\) Semester) is available in this Institute.

3. This Institute has No objection to admit Simranjot Kaur in 2\(^{nd}\) Year (3\(^{rd}\) Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

**Action by Student**

4. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali. Also obtain No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college/University.

**Documents to be Submitted**

5. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:

   (a) No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.
   (b) Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
   (c) Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
   (d) Detail of Migration fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala alongwith photocopy of fee receipt.
   (e) Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.
   (f) Attendance Certificate (All Semesters).
   (g) Internal Assessment if any
   (h) Character Certificate
   (i) All Original Certificates/documents (10\(^{th}\), 12\(^{th}\) & semesters DMCs from 1\(^{st}\) sem to 2\(^{nd}\) sem)
   (j) Any other documents as and when required by AIL/Punjabi University, Patiala.

6. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (j) and complete the process by 28\(^{th}\) Oct 2017.

7. After submission of the documents as mentioned at para 5 above, fee will be deposited by the candidates as per AIL, Rules and regulation.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
Nishchaiy Sharma  
S/o Col Sunil Sharma  
H.No 889, Sec-9, Urban Estate  
Karnal Haryana-132001

MIGRATION IN 2nd YEAR (3rd SEMESTER)

1. Refer your application dated 11 Sep 2017 for migration at Army Institute of Law.

2. You are hereby informed that seat for migration in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) is available in this Institute.

3. This Institute has No objection to admit Nishchaiy Sharma in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

Action by Student

4. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali. Also obtain No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college/University.

Documents to be Submitted

5. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:-

   (a) No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.
   (b) Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
   (c) Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala
   (d) Detail of Migration fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala alongwith photocopy of fee receipt.
   (e) Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.
   (f) Attendance Certificate (All Semesters).
   (g) Internal Assessment if any
   (h) Character Certificate
   (i) All Original Certificates/documents (10th, 12th & semesters DMCs from 1st sem to 2nd sem)
   (j) Any other documents as and when required by AIL/Punjabi University, Patiala.

6. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (j) and complete the process by 28th Oct 2017.

7. After submission of the documents as mentioned at para 5 above, fee will be deposited by the candidates as per AIL, Rules and regulation.
(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
MIGRATION IN 2ND YEAR (3RD SEMESTER)

1. Refer your application dated 11 Sep 2017 for migration at Army Institute of Law.

2. You are hereby informed that seat for migration in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) is available in this Institute.

3. This Institute has No objection to admit Aadesh Panjabi in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

Action by Student

4. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali. Also obtain No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college/University.

Documents to be Submitted

5. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:

   (a) No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.
   (b) Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
   (c) Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
   (d) Detail of Migration fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala alongwith photocopy of fee receipt.
   (e) Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.
   (f) Attendance Certificate (All Semesters).
   (g) Internal Assessment if any.
   (h) Character Certificate.
   (i) All Original Certificates/documents (10th, 12th & semesters DMCs from 1st sem to 2nd sem).
   (j) Any other documents as and when required by AIL/Punjabi University, Patiala.

6. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (j) and complete the process by 28th Oct 2017.

7. After submission of the documents as mentioned at para 5 above, fee will be deposited by the candidates as per AIL, Rules and regulation.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
1100/AIL/ACA/ Oct 2014

Abhay Partap Singh Chahal
S/o Harvinder Singh Chahal
# 219, Model Town Phase – 3,
Bathinda (Pb) - 151001
Mob – 7696500007

MIGRATION IN 2\textsuperscript{ND} YEAR (3\textsuperscript{RD} SEMESTER)

1. Refer your application dated 08 Sep 2014 for migration at Army Institute of Law.

2. You are hereby informed that seat for migration in 2\textsuperscript{nd} Year (3\textsuperscript{rd} Semester) is available in this Institute.

Action by Student

3. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali also obtain No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college. This Institute has No objection to admit Abhay Partap Singh Chahal in 2\textsuperscript{nd} Year (3\textsuperscript{rd} Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

Documents to be Submitted

4. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:-

(a) No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.
(b) Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
(c) Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.
(d) Detail of Migration fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala alongwith photocopy of fee receipt.
(e) Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala regarding deficient papers.
(f) Attendance Certificate (All Semesters).
(g) Internal Assessment if any.
(h) All Original Certificates/documents.
(i) Any other documents as & when required by Punjabi University, Patiala.

5. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (i) and complete the process within 15 days from the date of issue of this letter.
Pratiksha Sharma  
D/o Col P K Sharma,  
Sec – A (FAFA)  
Chandimandir Cantt  
Panchkula

MIGRATION IN 2ND YEAR (3RD SEMESTER)

1. Refer your application dated 14 Sep 2015 for migration at Army Institute of Law.

2. On the basis of applications received from students a merit list was prepared. Recommended & wait listed candidate No 1 declined the offer. You are waitlist No 2 and informed that seat for migration in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) is available in this Institute.

**Action by Student**

3. You are advised to approach the Punjabi University, Patiala for permission of migration to Army Institute of Law, Mohali along with No Objection Certificate (NOC) from your college/University. This Institute has No objection to admit you in 2nd Year (3rd Semester) of BALLB 5 year course subject to fulfilling the conditions for the migration as per rules of this Institute as well as Punjabi University, Patiala.

**Documents to be Submitted**

4. Thereafter submit the original documents as per details given below at the time of admission in the Institute:-

   (a) No Objection letter from your present Institute/college.  
   (b) Migration Certificate.  
   (c) Eligibility Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.  
   (d) Inter college Migration Certificate from Punjabi University, Patiala.  
   (e) Detail of fee deposited in the Punjabi University, Patiala along with photocopy of fee receipt.  
   (f) **Approval letter from the office of the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala** regarding deficient papers which you have to clear later on.  
   (g) Attendance Certificate (All Semesters)  
   (h) Internal Assessment  
   (i) All Original Certificate/documents  
   (j) Photocopy of syllabus (All semesters)  
   (k) Any other documents as & when required by Punjabi University, Patiala.

5. You are requested to submit all the documents mentioned at para 4(a) to (j) & complete the process by 02 Dec 2015.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
The Controller
Punjabi University
Patiala

FWD OF EXAMINATION FORMS

1. Examination forms of Afaqshendra Singh S/o S S Bhadauria (1st year) is fwd herewith.

2. You are requested to accept the form along with cut list and late fee.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Controller (Examination)
Punjabi University
Patiala

NON CLEARANCE OF 50% PAPERS FOR PROMOTION TO NEXT CLASS

1. It is intimated that Aman Yadav S/o Lt Col B S Yadav is a student of AIL and his academic record is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Total Paper</th>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 1st Year</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>01 04</td>
<td>Not meeting 50% eligibility criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.,LL.B 1st Year</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>03 02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. As per the University policy, in case a student has to be promoted to next class, he has to pass 50% papers of previous semesters. As individual could not clear requisite papers (only passed 4 papers out of 10), he has to clear one more paper to promote the next semester. Therefore, student has applied for revaluation in 2nd Semester i.e. paper – I (English). If the student clears paper I (English) in revaluation then his total passing paper will be 05. Hence, he will be eligible to promote the next semester i.e 3rd Semester (2nd Year).

3. In view of the above, you are requested to give the provisional permission to submit the examination form with requisite fee.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Assistant Registrar
Punjabi University
Patiala

CANDIDATES ADMITTED WITH LATE FEE OF RS 5000/-
IN LLM COURSE (ONE YEAR)

1. Ref your letter:-

   (a) No 2395-2635/College/G.C-6 dt 15.10.2014
   (b) No 1111-1531/College/GC-6 dt 18.9.2014.

2. As per directions of the Punjabi University, Patiala an admission notice for counseling of LLM course for 03 seats vacant in Army Category was published on 18 Sep 2014 in the newspaper ‘The Tribune’. Three candidates attended the counseling on 20 Sep 2014 and two eligible candidates were admitted in LLM Course (one year) as per details mentioned below:-

   (a) Sahiba Nanda
   (b) Arshdeep Singh

3. As per para two of Punjabi University letter under ref at para 2 (b) above, Rs 10,000/- (5,000/- each) were charged from the admitted students as late fee.

4. Demand draft No 048490 dated 16 Oct 2014 amount of Rs 10,000/- in favour of Registrar, Punjabi University, Patiala is fwd herewith.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
RESERVATION OF TICKETS

1. Youth Festival for AWES run Professional Colleges under Western Command for the current academic year will be organized at Army Institute of Education (AIE), Noida from 09 Oct 2014 to 12 Oct 2014.

2. 19 students (13 Boys and 06 Girls) & 02 faculty members of this Institute will be participating this Youth Festival from 09 Oct 2014 to 12 Oct 2014.

3. You are requested to provide the facility of group reservation as per details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Traveling Date</th>
<th>Stn</th>
<th>Number of tickets &amp; Name of Train</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>Departure</td>
<td>09 Oct 2014</td>
<td>Chandigarh to Delhi</td>
<td>19 (12 Boys, 05 Girls &amp; 02 faculty Member) Name of Train: Jan Stbdi</td>
<td>List of Boys Placed at Appx 'A'. (2nd Class) List of Girls Placed at Appx 'B' (2nd Class) List of Faculty Members Placed at 'Appx C' (CC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>Arrival</td>
<td>12 Oct 2014</td>
<td>Delhi to Chandigarh</td>
<td>21 (13 Boys, 06 Girls &amp; 02 faculty Members) Name of Train: Jan Stbdi</td>
<td>List of Boys Placed at Appx 'D'. (2nd Class) List of Girls Placed at Appx 'E' (2nd Class) List of Faculty Members Placed at 'Appx F' (CC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **NK Jagjit Singh, PT Instructor** of this Institute is authorized to collect the tickets on behalf of this Institute. An early action will be highly appreciated.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Registrar
The Station Master  
Railway Reservation Counter  
Sec – 43, Chandigarh

RESERVATION OF TICKET

1. Youth Festival for AWES run Professional Colleges under Western Command for the current academic year will be organized at Army Institute of Education (AIE), Noida from 09 Oct 2014 to 12 Oct 2014.

2. 01 student (Boy) of this Institute will be participating this Youth Festival from 09 Oct 2014 to 12 Oct 2014.

3. You are requested to provide the facility of group reservation as per details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Traveling Date</th>
<th>Stn</th>
<th>Number of tickets &amp; Name of Train</th>
<th>Detail of the student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a</td>
<td>Departure</td>
<td>09 Oct 2014</td>
<td>Chandigarh to Delhi</td>
<td>01 (Boy) Name of Train : Jan StbdI</td>
<td>Avinash Singh (3rd year student), Roll No. 428, Age 22 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>Arrival</td>
<td>12 Oct 2014</td>
<td>Delhi to Chandigarh</td>
<td>01 (Boy) Name of Train : Jan StbdI</td>
<td>Avinash Singh (3rd year student), Roll No. 428, Age 22 years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **NK Jagjit Singh, PT Instructor** of this Institute is authorized to collect the tickets on behalf of this Institute. An early action will be highly appreciated.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
LIST OF STUDENTS REPRESENTING AIL AT AWES FEST
FROM 9TH OCT 11TH OCT 2014 AT AIE NOIDA

BOYS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SR. NO</th>
<th>ROLL NO.</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>AGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTIMATION REGARDING ACCIDENT

Respected Sir,

1. Ref my policy No 231400/31/2015/1545 dt 02.06.2014 (Vehicle No) CH 04 J 4278 (Maruti-Alto LX BS IV).

2. It is intimated that my vehicle No CH 04 J 4278 met with an accident at Kurali near Kharar on 17 Jul 2014. My damage vehicle is lying at Sant Motors, Shop No 117, Phase VII, SAS Nagar, Mohali. You are requested to depute your surveyor for inspection.

3. Estimate Received from Sant Motors is attached at Appendix ‘A’.

4. An early action will be highly appreciated.

(S. Sewa Singh)
Mob No 9855947766 / 9876380528

Encls (03)
RELAXATION OF MERCY FEES FOR INTERNAL PAPER (ENGLISH) 1ST SEM

1. Mohit Singh, Roll No 555 student of 5th year of this Institute could not fill the reappear form of Internal Paper (English), 1st Year (1st Sem).

2. It is requested that the relaxation in fee may be given for internal paper (English).

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
REQUEST FOR EXTENSION OF DATE

1. It is submitted that result of 6th semester was declared on 13 Sep 2014 (copy of University letter attached). Therefore, last date of submission of revaluation form was 27th Sep 2014, whereas, the University was closed on 27th & 28 Sep 2014 being Saturday & Sunday.

2. In view of the above, you are requested to give the permission to submit the revaluation form of AIL students on 29 Sep 2014 (Monday)

3. Thanking you in anticipation.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
Army Welfare Education Society
Bldg No 202, Shanker Vihar
Delhi Cantonment

CONVERSION OF SEATS

1. Counseling for LLM seats was held on 22 Aug & 29 Aug 2014. The details of admission are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Seats</th>
<th>Admitted</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Army Category</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Punjab Category</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>All India Gen Category</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Even after three advertisements in the National and Local News Papers, 07 Army Category seats are lying vacant. It is requested that these seats be converted into general category. Once the approval is received then the formal permission will be taken from affiliated University for admission and advertisement.

3. An early action is requested please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
ATT ONE PT COURSE QUALIFIED PERSON
AS INSTR FOR AIL, MOHALI


2. It is intimated that No 15340192W NK Jagjit Singh of your unit was deputed as PT Instructor wef 23 Jun 2013 till date at Army Institute of Law vide letter ref at para 1 above. He has performed his duty very well.

3. The individual has completed the temp duty of one year at this Institute, you are requested to provide a suitable replacement so that No 15340192W NK Jagjit Singh can be relived.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
COMMENCEMENT OF LL.M COURSE (ONE YEAR) AS APPLICABLE IN PUNJABI UNIVERSITY, PATIALA

1. Ref your letter No letter No 8516/Colleges/C-6 dt 27 Jun 2014 under which LL.M (1 year) course was approved for Army Institute of Law.

2. Now it has come to notice that UGC has cancelled LL.M (1 year course) from all the colleges situated all over India. Hence it is requested that LL.M (2 years courses) as applicable to Punjabi University, Patiala be approved for AIL.

3. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
COMMENCEMENT OF LL.M COURSE (TWO YEARS)
AS APPLICABLE IN PUNJABI UNIVERSITY, PATIALA

1. Further to this office letter No 1033/AIL/PC/Res/623 dt 04 Aug 2014 and directions given on telephone one 04 Aug 2014 for converting LLM (1 year) to LLM (2 years) course.

2. It is submitted that advertisement for LLM (2 years) course is being published in the leading newspapers ‘The Tribune’ & the ‘Hindustan Times’ on 05 Aug 2014 (copy of advt is attached).

3. Submitted for info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
PLACEMENT STATE – 2014

1. Ref your e-mail dated 17 Jul 2014.

2. Placement state of batch for the session 2014-2015 is as under:-

   (a) No of Students  -  74
   (b) Student opted for placement  -  41
   (c) Student Placed  -  35
   (d) Offer letter awaited from Dream Weaver  -  03
   (e) Result of Final Interview by Amarchand & Mangal Dass Awaited  -  03

3. **Package offered.** Between 5.00 lac to 9.00 lac (Trident India offered a package of Rs 9 lac).

   (Jagdish Chander)
   Col (Retd)
   Placement Officer
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION IN ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW (AIL), MOHALI


2. Ms Soumya step daughter of Lt Col Aditya Datta had applied for admission to AIL as an All India Gen Category and not under Army Category and has secured 68 rank in LET.

3. Keeping in view All India Civil Category which has 4 seats only. Call letter was sent to just 25 students.

4. She was not called for counseling being 68 on merit, it has nothing to do with part II orders as she has not applied under Army Category for which dependant certificate/proof is required.

5. Regarding her request for admission at this stage to AIL on compensation ground, admission process has already been completed as per admission policy and guidelines issued by AWES, there is no such provision to allow admission at this belated stage.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Director (AWES) } w.r.t your letter No 46353/AIL/Gen/AWES dt
HQ Western Command (Ord) 10 Jul 2014
Chandimandir
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 27 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
REQUEST FOR ADMISSION IN ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW (AIL), MOHALI


2. The case pertains to admission of Ms Soumya in the first year of 5 year LLB course at AIL. Our comments are as under:-

(a) **Category.** The candidates applied for All India category (4 seats) and not for Army cat (60 Seats).

(b) **Ranking.** The candidate appeared for Law Entrance Test (LET) on 01 Jun 2014 and secured 68th rank in the All India General Category.

(c) **Counseling.** As per instructions of conducting university, candidates from 1st to 25th rank were called for counseling for 4 All India Seats. Being 68th rank, Ms Soumya was not called.

(d) **Admission on Compassionate Grounds.** There is no such provision, as admission is based on LET merit.

3. Submitted for info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to

Director (AWES) } w.r.t your letter No 46353/AIL/Gen/AWES dt
HQ Western Command (Ord) 10 Jul 2014
Chandimandir
1. LLM Course (one year) for the session 2014-2015 has been approved by the Punjabi University, Patiala vide their letter No 8513/Colleges/C-6 dt 27 Jun 2014.

2. **Eligibility Criteria.** Admission will be based on merit. As per Punjabi University norms, minimum 55% marks in BA LLB (5 years) or LLB (3 years).

3. Important dates are as under:

   (a) Date of Advertisement (Tribune and Hindustan Times) - 02 Jul 2014

   (b) Last date of submission of Application Cum-Admission form with Registration fee of Rs 1000/- - 21 Jul 2014

   (c) Last date with Late fee of Rs 1500/- - 24 Jul 2014

3. DD to be sent in favour of Army Institute of Law, Payable at Mohali.

4. **Downloading of Application form.** It can be downloaded from AIL web site i.e. [www.armyinstituteoflaw.org](http://www.armyinstituteoflaw.org).

5. You are requested to fwd the same to all concerned.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal

**Copy to**

Army Welfare Education Society (AWES)
Adjutant General’s Branch
Integrated Headquarters MoD (Army)
Building No 202, Shankar Vihar
Delhi Cantonment
New Delhi – 110010

SO (AIL)
HQ Western Command (Ord)
Chandimandir
COMMENCEMENT OF LL.M COURSE 1ST YEAR (15 SEATS)  
FROM SESSION 2014-2015

1. Ref your letter No 8513/Colleges/C-6 dt 27 Jun 2014 received through fax on 27 Jun 2014, whereby the Institute has got approval to start LL.M (One year) course.

2. As per Admission Notice (Session 2014-2015) of Punjabi University, Patiala, last date of submission of application form of LLM Course is 12 Jul 2014. Since the advertisement for applying will be published on 1 Jun 2014; minimum three weeks be given to apply for LLM course. Therefore, it requested that last date to apply be extended up to 21st Jul instead of 12 Jul 2014 as is given in the admission notice.

3. Draft advertisement is attached herewith for your approval for publication in leading news papers.

4. The date of counseling and venue to be intimated, so that process can be started.

5. You are also requested to give the fee structure and the syllabus of LL.M Course.

6. Submitted for your perusal and necessary action, please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal

Copy to

Dean (Academics)  
Punjabi University  
Patiala

Assistant Registrar  
Punjabi University  
Patiala
1019/AIL/Adm/261
Jun 2014

SO (AIL)
HQ Western Command (Ord)
Chandimandir

PLACEMENT FOR THE SESSION 2014-2015

1. Ref e-mail received from OSC Knowledge Centre, a reputed LPO for placement of students for the session 2014-2015 (copy attached).

2. The company will be visiting for campus placement on 18 Aug 2014. Company is offering maximum CTC of Rs 7.80 lac per annum. However, last year company had selected the AIL students at the annual pay package of Rs 6.00 Lac.

3. Submitted for info please.

(Jagdish Chander)
Col (Retd)
Placement Officer
From
Mantek Singh and others,
R/o H. No 738, Sec – 43A,
Chandigarh

To
Estate Office,
Union Territory
Chandigarh

Subject : Regarding transfer of ownership rights of H.No 738, Sec – 43 A, Chandigarh to extent of 12.5% share.


2. The photo copies of following documents duly notarized as desired by your esteemed office are fwd herewith:
   (a) Identity Proofs of Seller
   (b) Identity Proofs of purchaser
   (c) Sale deed duly notarized

3. Submitted for your further necessary action please.

   (Harbinder Singh)
   Col (Retd)
M/s Arun Gupta  
H.NO 1485, Sec – 23 B  
Chandigarh

**STATIONERY SHOP CONTRACT**


2. Your probation period has been extended up to 30 Jun 2014.

(Harbinder Singh)  
Col (Retd)  
Registrar
FORWARDING OF APPROVAL OF BAR COUNCIL OF INDIA

1. Army Institute of Law has obtained the approval of Bar Council of India (BCI) vide their letter No BCID:215/2013(LE) dt 19 Mar 2013 for the session 2013-2014. Copy of the same is attached herewith.

2. It is also intimated that AIL has applied for approval for the session 2014-2015. The same is in process.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal


2. Your quotation mentioned at para 1 above has been approved by the management. You are requested to supply 300 copies of Placement Brochures as per details given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Rate per unit</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Brochure with Envelop</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>57,000/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 gsm title with matt lamination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; 220 gsm inner pages</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Website with CD’s</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>21,900/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>78,900/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Full payment i.e. Rs 78,900/- will be made after supply of 300 copies of Brochures, envelopes and CDs.

(Jagdish Chander)
Col (Retd)
Placement Officer
APPOINTMENT AS LDC (ACCOUNTS CLERK) ON CONTRACTUAL BASIS

1. Further to this office letter No 1002/AIL/Adm/507 dt 10 Jun 2014.

2. As requested by you, you are hereby given extension to join your duty before or on 26th Jun 2014. No further extension will be given.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
Controller Examination
Panjab University,
Chandigarh

LAW ENTRANCE TEST FOR ADMISSIONS TO

1. LET – 2014 was held on 01 Jun 2014 in the following ten (10) centers:-
   (a)     Pathankot
   (b)     Ambala
   (c)     Delhi
   (d)     Jodhpur
   (e)     Lucknow
   (f)     Pune
   (g)     Secunderabad
   (h)     Bangalore
   (i)     Kolkata
   (j)     Mohali

2.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

This is to certify that Mr Kanwal Jit Singh S/o Mr Gurnam Singh is authorized to collect my registry documents on behalf of myself. Specimen signatures of Mr Kanwal Jit Singh are appended below:-

(Kanwal Jit Singh)  (Kanwal Jit Singh)  (Kanwal Jit Singh)

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar, AIL
MINUTES OF GBM HELD ON 27 APR 2014

1. GBM of Rajive Vihar Mani Majra was held on 27 Apr 2014 at 1030hrs. It was attended by 49 members.

2. President opened the mtg by welcoming all the members. He gave out the agenda for to-day’s meeting and requested the secretary to read out previous mtg pts.

3. **Previous Mtg Pts.** Agenda pts of previous GBM held on 24 Nov 13 were read out by the Secretary. The pts were passed after it was proposed by Col A S Bhatia and Seconded by Col VJS Gill.

4. **Passing of Accts.** Accts upto 31 Mar 2014 were circulated to all the members. All the queries asked by members were replied. Members were also informed that CA will be completing the audit of the accts in few days. The audit report will be made available for the perusal of the members in due course of time. The passing of accts was proposed by Lt Col VJS Gill and seconded by LT Col Charanjit Singh Gill.

**Pts by President**

5. The following pts were given by the president.

   (a) **Health Club.** President info that due to concreted efforts of the society, HQ Western Command has sanctioned equipment for Rs 4 Lac. All the eqpt is being provided by them. In addition Rs 25,000/- has been sanctioned by HQ Western Command for doing up the room to a desired standard. Most of the items have been recd & it will be inaugurated by a Sr officer from HQ Western Command shortly. Old equipments have been shifted to TT room to be used by children.

   (b) **Library.** A mini Lib has been established by bifurcating guest room. One English news paper (Hindustan Times) has been subscribed. Children are visiting the library regularly.

   (c) **CCTV.** A CCTV with monitor at president office has been installed. It is working well and will strength our security system. All members were briefed on the utility of the CCTV cameras.

   (d) **Tfc Mirror.** Two tfc Mirrors convex (800 mm) with a pole have been installed to avoid any tfc accident.

   (e) **Flat Sign Boards.** To help the visitor in identifying the house No, all flats have been fixed with night reflector sign boards. The bd gives layout of all flats in each block.

   (f) **Fountain at Park.** 90% wk have been completed as there was shortage of money, due to imposition of code of conduct for elections. The contractor has been asked to complete the wk at the earliest.
(g) **Mini Toilet.** President info, that no money has been sanctioned out of MPLAD fund as claimed earlier. The project will be submitted again to DC office for sanction as soon as the new Govt is formed as all the documents have been prepared.

(h) **Purchase of Chairs and Tables.** 65 Chairs, 20 tables have been purchased for community hall. Now we have 125 chairs and 20 tables.

(j) **Updating of Ledgers.** All the acct ledgers and other docus have been updated to ensure transparency. Anybody can come and see at any time. List of Sy Cr and Sy Dr have been updated.

(k) **Stream Lining of Car Parking.** The committee report prepared by the committee headed by Brig Joginder Singh has been recd. It will be discussed with executive members before implementation. However wef 01 Apr the addl car parking charges are as under:-

(a) **Tenant** - Rs 500/- per month

(b) **Owner** - Rs 300/- per month

(l) **Direct Water Supply.** President info that he has twice discussed the matter with SDO and apprised him about money being spent for pumping of water. However for the time being, the project is held up. Efforts will continue to get the direct water supply restored.

(m) **Rain Water Stagnation.** The officials from MC house physically visited the site and carried out the inspection. The problem is likely to be solved soon.

(n) **Load of Community Center.** The load of the community center has been reduced from 20 KW to 13.4 KW due to personnel liaison. However the connection of Community Center cannot be connected from NRS to Direct Service as per the tariff order. The fixed charges have been reduced.

(o) **Recovery of Old Dues.** Due to personnel liaison & efforts of members Rs 70,000/- have been recovered from 2007 dues and nearly same amount from current dues. The defaulter list has come down. A letter has also been written by President to defaulters. Legal option is also being explored. The children of defaulters will not be allowed to utilize sports facilities in the complex.

(p) **Society Development Fund.** With the introduction of society Devp Fund for Rajiv Vihar from the tenants, a sum of Rs 55750/- have been collected. A separate register is being maintained and money accounted for under a separate head in the acts book. All devp works for improvement are being carried out for this fund.

(q) **Vegetable Shop.** A new mobile veg shop has been contacted as the Hry Mandi Board Veg shop could not get their contract renewed. The present shop will come daily except on Monday. All must keep a check on quality and price.

(r) **Over Speed of Veh.** It needs to be checked and there is a need to construct speed breaker. Residents must educate their children on this aspect of over speeding.
(s) **Discp on Car Parking.** Residents having open car parking should avoid angle parking and park their cars in the allotted space to avoid inconvenience to other residents.

(t) **Future Plan.** President gave the future plan for improvement of Rajiv Vihar:-

(i) Resident tele Directory will be made shortly.

(ii) New Identity Card for maid servants are being issued.

(iii) Dresses for staff & workers are being introduced.

(iv) Yellow line for parking of veh is being made.

(v) Old fountain will be repaired.

(vi) More lights in park

(viii) Conduct of Table Tennis Tournaments.

(u) **Sanction of the House.** Was sought for following proposals:-

(i) **Employee one Supervisor cum care taker.** To look after the estate there is a need to have our supervisor cum care taker at monthly emoluments of Rs 10,000/-. The house agreed to the proposal.

(ii) **Gilbert Sy debtor.** The house was requested to waive off Rs 33133/- old Sy debtor shown against Gilbert since long. Member discussed and agreed. However efforts should be made to pin point responsibility.

(iii) **Sentry to Control Veh Traffic.** It was proposed to employee a gd for keeping veh trf cont inside RV. Members were of the view that it should be tried for some time before finalizing it.

(iv) **False Ceiling CC.** A proposal was mooted for false ceiling of CC at a cost of Rs 70/- per sq ft. The house was of the view that it should be done on competitive rates. The proposal was agreed to.

(v) **Sweep/FDR.** It was proposed to invest Rs 5 Lac in sweep FD out of the capital fund which was agreed to by the house.

(vi) **Purchase of Btys for protections systems.** House agreed for purchase of four btys for protections systems if considered necessary.

**Points by Members**

4. The following pts were given by members.

(a) **Swr DN Balnath 6302 B.** The indl had requested for a car parking at old rates of AWHO. The pt was discussed and not agreed to by GBM. It can be considered at the time of implementation of recommendations of the car parking committee.

(b) **Col Suresh Chandra.**
(i) Recovery of old Dues

(ii) Over speeding of Veh Progress covered by President in GBM

(c) **Mr Inder Mohan Singh.** Pt regarding shifting of Dhobi from stilt to CC was discussed and was not agreed to. However, Dhobi will be asked to take care while ironing as large number of wooden boxes are laying nearby.

(d) **Mr Mahlotra**

(i) Charges for Security Gd.

(ii) Stream lining of Society charges

(iii) Addl lts at Park Prog and reply given

(iv) Sale of Flats by Property dealers by President during GBM

(e) **Mrs Rammi S Malik.** Mrs Malik had stated that there is outstanding dues against her since Dec 2006 where as she purchased the flat in Jul 2007. The dues be waived off. The pt was discussed in detail in GBM and not agreed to as it is the responsibility of buyers to see that nothing is outstanding against flat at that time. No waiver is to be given for such cases.

(f) **Col (Retd) Kulbir Singh Ex President.** Since the progress on large number of pts given by Col Kulbir Singh has already been covered by the president. Col Kulbir was requested to come to office and discuss other pts if any considered important by him. Which be kindly accepted.

(g) **Karatee Classes for Kids.** Some tenants requested that sanction to run karate classes for their kinds be given (6 months, 1 year). The president explained that karate classes can be considered for short period (Vocational Training) and not permanent. The pt was discussed at length by GBM and not agreed to.

3. **AS there was not more pts.** The GBM was declared as closed.

(Secretary)

President
Vice President (Adm)
Vice President (Tech)
Treasurer
Joint Secretary
Members
The National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC) is an organization that access and accredits institution of higher education in India. It is an autonomous body funded by University Grants Commission of Government of India with headquarters in Banagalore. The NAAC has been set up to facilitate the volunteering institutions to assess their performance vis-a-vis set parameters through introspection and a process that provides space for participation of the institution. With a NAAC accreditation, the Institute will be able to achieve better National Rankings which in turn will help placements, reputation and overall status of the institute.

Advantages of NAAC Accreditation

Advantages of NAAC accreditation are as under:-

(a) Institution to know its strengths, weaknesses, and opportunities through an informed review process.
(b) Identification of internal areas of planning and resource allocation.
(c) Collegiality on the campus.
(a) Funding agencies look for objective data for performance funding.
(b) Institutions to initiate innovative and modern methods of pedagogy.
(f) New sense of direction and identity for institutions.
(g) The society look for reliable information on quality education offered.
(h) Employers look for reliable information on the quality of education offered to the prospective recruits.
(j) Intra and inter-institutional interactions.

Self-Study Report (SSR)

BOO was detailed consisting of the following members for preparation of Self Study Report (SSR):

(a) Presiding Officer - Col Jagdish Chander, Placement Officer
(b) Member - (i) Bajirao A Rajeade, Asst Prof of Law
   (ii) Mr Shailender Slathia, Asst Prof of Law
   (iii) Ms Ekjyot Kaur, Asst Prof of Economics
   (iv) Mrs Kulpreet Kaur, Asst Prof of Law

The report was prepared by BOO and Administrative members which was submitted on 06 Sep 2013 for their perusal. Based on SSR, the NAAC informed AIL about the dates of
their visit to validate the information given in SSR. The NAAC committee consisted as follows:-

(a) Chairman: Prof M.S.Soundara Pandian, Registrar, Tamil Nadu National Law School, Tiruchirappalli – Tamil Nadu.

(b) Member-Coordinator: Prof Marian Pinheiro, Director, Lloyds Law College Greater Noida (UP) and Former-Dean, Goa University.

5. NAAC visited on 23-24 Apr 2014. The visit pgme of NAAC team is placed opposite.

Remarks of Chairman, NAAC Committee.

6. After interaction with students, faculty and staff team visited to the Academic block & hostels. Accordingly a report was prepared by NAAC which was discussed with undersigned and Coordinator NAAC Team. In the exit meeting the NAAC team observed the followings:-

(a) AIL is a unique Institute.

(b) Well organized financial and Management System.

(c) Students well disciplined and talented.

(d) Dedicated faculty

(e) Congenial atmosphere

(f) Remarks given by Chairman, NAAC Peer Team, Prof. Soundara Pandian in visitor’s book are placed opposite.

7. The final NAAC grading will be received by the institute after two to six months.

8. Recommendation of NAAC Team. The NAAC team recommended the following:-

(a) Introduction of PG courses and specialization programme.
(b) To make towards a full fledged University status for quality enhancement and better services.

9. Few photographs of the visit are placed opposite.

10. Submitted for info please.
APPOINTMENT AS LDC (ACCOUNTS CLERK) ON CONTRACTUAL BASIS

1. Ref to your application and subsequent interview held on 16 May 2014 for the post of LDC (Accounts Clerk) on contractual basis.

2. The Institute Management Committee congratulates you on your being selected as LDC (Accounts Clerk) of this Institute on contractual basis. You are advised to join duty by 23 Jun 2014. Otherwise this offer will stand cancelled automatically.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
1. Ref your contract dated 15 Oct 2013 for washing of clothes at Army Institute of Law, Mohali.

2. It is intimated that your contract has been terminated wef 06 Jul 2014 by the first party. You are requested to produce No due certificate as prescribed by the Institute before 06 Jul 2014 for full & final clearance/payment.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Offg Registrar
REQUEST FOR RAIL RESERVATION FROM AMBALA TO PUNE ON 27 MAY 2014

1. Army Institute of Law, Mohali is conducting Law Entrance Test of BALLB 5 year course all over India for the wards of Army Personnel.

2. Question paper collecting party deputed for the center Pune is required Rail Reservation on 27 May 2014.

3. In view of the above, you are requested to arrange reservation for 03 Army Personnel (Courier Duty) as per details given below from Ambala to Pune on 27 May 2014:

   (a) NB/Sub Ishwar Bansode.
   (b) Hav Harmandeep Singh
   (c) NK Hem Raj Verma

4. An early action will be highly appreciated.

   (Jagdish Chander)
   Col (Retd)
   Offg Registrar
TOUR NOTES : VIS TO APS DAGSHAI BY LT GEN TS GILL, SM, VSM,
COS HQ WESTERN COMD ON 25 APR 2014

1. Ref HQ Western Command (AWES) letter No 46353/TN/AWES dt 03 May 2014.

2. Two (02) sets of old question papers of last two years (2012 & 2013) are fwd herewith for your further necessary action please.

(Jagdish Chander)
Col (Retd)
Offg Registrar

Copy to

HQ Western Command (AWES) } for info w.r.t your letter mentioned at para 1
Chandimandir above, please.
SO (AIL)
HQ Western Command (Ord)
Chandimandir

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS (BOG) MEETING
ARMY WELFARE EDUCATION SOCIETY (AWES)
HELD ON 22 APR 2014

Copy of the minutes of Board of Governors (BOG) meeting held on 22 Apr 2014 received vide HQ AWES letter No B/45510/AWES dt 01 May 2014 is fwd herewith for your info please.

(Jagdish Chander)
Col (Retd)
Offg Registrar
GEN INSTRS : WRITTEN ADMISSION TEST (WAT) – LAW ENTRANCE TEST (LET 2014)
FOR BA, LLB, FIVE YRS COURSE AT ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI

1. Ref:-
   (a) Your HQ letter No 46353/WAT/AWES dt 07 Apr 2014.
   (b) Our letter No 1014/AIL/Adm/173 dt 08 May 2014.
   (c) Your HQ letter No 46353/WAT/AWES dt 09 May 2014

2. Gen Instrs about collection parties for collecting question papers from AIL have been received from the following fmns:-
   (a) HQ MP UP Sub Area - Lucknow
   (b) HQ Pune Sub Area - Pune
   (c) HQ Bengal Area - Kolkata
   (d) HQ Delhi Area - Delhi

3. The following centers/fmns have deputed for conducting of subject test have not fwd their Gen Instrs so far:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Fmns Responsible</th>
<th>Unit Detailed</th>
<th>Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>HQ 21 Sub Area (A)</td>
<td>HQ 616 (I) AD Bde</td>
<td>Pathankot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>HQ 2 Corps (A)</td>
<td>HQ 1 Armd Div</td>
<td>Ambala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>HQ 12 RAPID</td>
<td>HQ 12 RAPID</td>
<td>Jodhpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>HQ Andhra Sub Area</td>
<td>Arty Center, Hydrabad</td>
<td>Secundrabad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>HQ K &amp; K Sub Area (A)</td>
<td>ASC Center &amp; College</td>
<td>Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>HQ 51 Sub Area (A)</td>
<td>14 FAD</td>
<td>Guwahati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>HQ 474 Engr Bde (A)</td>
<td>HQ 474 Engr Bde (A)</td>
<td>Mohali</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Please instruct fmn responsible mentioned at para 3 (a) to (g) to fwd details of collections parities at the earliest.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to
SO (AIL) - for info please
HQ Western Command (Ord)
Chandimandir
MEMBERSHIP CARD
RAJEEV VIHAR (AWHO), MANIMAJRA, CHD
(HEALTH CLUB)

Membership No..........................
Name......................................
Resident of ..............................
is authorized to use facility of Health Club
Time slot........... to .................
Validity From........... to .............

Date: ................................

President,
Rajeev Vihar, AWHO
CALL FOR QUOTATION LETTER

1. Army Institute of Law is in process of printing of placement brochure. You are requested to fwd your quotation as per specifications given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Printing of Brochure with Envelop 300 gsm title with matt lamination &amp; 220 gsm Inner Pages</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Software CDs</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. You are also requested to include VAT/Taxes.

(Jagdish Chander)
Col (Retd)
Placement Officer
SOP FOR PREVENTION OF ACCIDENTS IN ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

1. Ref:-
   (a) HQ Western Command (Ord) letter No 6101/AIL/SOP/07/Ord dt 03 Apr 2014.
   (b) HQ Western Command (AWES) letter No 46353/SOP/AWES dt 20 Mar 2014.

2. SOP for prevention of Accident has been formulated as directed in para 17 of SOP received under letter ref at para 1 (b) above.

3. Confirmed.

   (Harbinder Singh)
   Col (Retd)
   Registrar

   Director (AWES) } for info w.r.t to your letter 46353/SOP/AWES dt
   HQ Western Command (Ord) Mar 2014.
   Chandimandir
SEXUAL HARASSMENT COMMITTEE

1. Ref:-
   (a) Para 55 & 186 of AWES Rules and Regulation for Army Colleges/Institutions Apr 2009.
   (b) Further to our letter No 1014/Adm/AIL/233 dt 05 Jul 2012.

2. Revised complaint committee for female employees/girl student in respect of this Institute has been constituted for the academic 2013-2014. The composition of the same is as under:-

   (a) Chairperson - Mrs Amita Sharma, Asst Prof of Sociology
   (b) Members
      (i) Ms Sunaina, Asst Prof of Law
      (ii) Mrs Harjeet Kaur, Accountant
      (iii) Mrs Charanjit Kaur
            M/o Shagufo Benipal
            (Roll No 415) Student of AIL

3. Above is for your information please.

   (Jagdish Chander)
   Col (Retd)
   Offg Registrar

Copy to
SO (AIL)
HQ Western Command (AAD)
Chandimandir
INFORMATION REGARDING NAAC

1. Ref:-
   
   (a) Ref your letter No 3686-3922/Colleges dt 10 Apr 2014.
   (b) AIL letter No 1038/AIL/Adm/1021 dt 11 Nov 2013.

2. It is intimated that Army Institute of Law is in process of getting Assessment and Accreditation from National Assessment and Accreditation Council (NAAC). NAAC team will be visiting for Accreditation (Cycle – I) on 22-23 Apr 2014. Grade will be awarded after complete inspection by the NAAC Team.

3. Grade awarded by NAAC will be intimated as and when received from NAAC office.

4. Submitted for info please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
SO (AIL)
HQ Western Command (Ord)
Chandimandir

PROG ON PROJECTS

1. Ref your letter No 6101/AIL/Adm/31/Ord dt 15 Apr 2014.

2. The progress on the projects/Issues are as under:-

(a) **Inst of Thin Clients.** Thin clients (20 Nos) has been established in Computer Lab.

(b) **Constr of Synthetic Basketball Courts.** The Construction Work is in progress. The project likely to be completed in the month of May 2014.

(c) **Conduct of LET.** Admission Notice has been advertised in the following newspapers. The admission will commence on online wef 21 Apr 2014.

   (i) The Tribune (Northern Region)
   (ii) Indian Express (National Edition)
   (iii) Hindustan Times (National Edition)

(d) **Budget for FY 2014-2015.** Expenditure on vis of NAAC team and India Today Team, approx Rs 7.0 lac will be included in the budget for FY 2014-2015.

3. **Starting of LLM.** The undersigned approached the Dean, Punjabi University, Patiala for approval to start LL.M course. Dean has given assurance that University will grant approval. Reply is still awaited.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal
FORWARDING OF ADMISSION NOTICE

Draft advertisement for Law Entrance Test of Army Institute of Law, Mohali for 64 seats is enclosed herewith for your approval please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
RESERVATION FOR BASANTER LOUNGE ON 23 APR 2014

1. Army Institute of Law (AIL), Mohali intends to hold a dinner party for 10-15 persons in the honour of Prof (Mrs) Chandra Krishnamurthy, Vice Chancellor, Pondicherry University, Puducherry & Chairperson visiting National Assessment and Accreditation Council Team on 23 Apr 2014 in KOI.

2. Maj Gen R S Rathore, MG AOC & Chairman AIL, Mohali will also be attending the Party.

3. You are requested to book Basanter Lounge in the name of Col Jagdish Chander (Retd), Membership No 4971.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to
SO (AIL)
HQ Western Command (Ord)
Chandimandir
HQ Western Command (AAD)
Chandimandir

for info please
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>White Wash of Institute Complex</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Periodical Maintenance of Institute Complex</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Periodical Maintenance In Jun-Jul 2013</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Project Monitoring Committee (PMC) for Construction Of Synthetic Basket Ground</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Project Monitoring Committee (PMC) for The QE Mar 2014</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Project Monitoring Committee (PMC) for Monitoring of Repair Of Solar System Of Boys Hostel</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Project Monitoring Committee (PMC) for Period 01 Aug 2013 to 31 Oct 2013</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Distemper Wash of Both Hostels</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Price Negotiation Committee (PNC)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Project Monitoring Committee (PMC)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Disciplinary Committees QE Mar 2014</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Disciplinary Committees QE Mar 2013</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Disciplinary Committees QE Mar 2013</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Local Purchase Committee QE Dec 2013 &amp; Mar 2014</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Local Purchase Committee QE Jun 2013 &amp; Sep 2013</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Annual Stock Taking Board 2013-2014 Of AIL Property</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Annual Stock Taking Board 2013-2014 Of AIL Property</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Annual Stock Taking Board 2013-2014 Of Library</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Annual Stock Taking Board 2012-2013 Of Library</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Anti Ragging Committee</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Completion Of Accreditation Work Of NAAC</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Accreditation By NAAC</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Faculty Coordinators Of Various Activities</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Academic Calendar 2012-2013</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Web Updation</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
 postfix 'B'  

(Ref para 2 b of letter No 1019/AIL/Adm dt 12 Mar 2014)

DETAILS OF COMPANIES (LAST 2 YEARS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ICICI Bank, Kolkata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pengea 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bodhi Global</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>OSC Knowledge Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Quislex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Kansmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sri Ram General Insurance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Year 2013**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wipro Bangalore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pengea 3 Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OSC Knowledge Centre, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HDFC Ergo Mumbai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Legacy Law New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Mind Merchant Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Triedent India Ludhiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Tech Mahindra Hydrabad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMPANIES ARE LIKELY TO VISIT FOR CAMPUS PLACEMENT DURING MAR/APR 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Quislex, Hyderabad – visiting 21 Mar 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Network TV 18, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mind Crest, Pune – conducting test on 14 Mar 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Shri Ram General Insurance, Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ICICI, Kolkata/ ICICI Lombard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Jubliant Pharmacy, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Axiome Law, Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>REL Kendra, Dehradoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note: In case this I-Card is found please send to
President, Rajeev Vihar (AWHO), Manimajra, Chandigarh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identification Marks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid Up to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tele No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Issue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sign of Secretary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANNUAL ADM AND TECHNICAL INSPECTION 2012-2012: AIL MOHALI

1. Ref your letter No B.45840/AAT/AWES (I) dt 05 Feb 2014.

2. Progress report on the points raised by HQ AWES, Delhi is as under:-

(a) Development of 1.44 Acres of Land. The Chief & Senior Architect of HQ Western Command (Engr Br) had a meeting with rep of GMADA & architects on 10 Jan 2014. Accordingly presentation have been made at HQ Western Command for final site plan and approx project cost.

(b) LLM Course. The undersigned met Dr A K Khan, Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala on 29 Jan 2014 for early sanction of LLM course. Mr Khan, informed that a committee has been set up for the same & Principal AIL will be member of the committee. I also met Mr Chander Gaind, IAS, Special Secretary Higher Education on 03 Feb 2014 and requested him to impress upon Punjabi University for early sanction of LLM. Maj Gen R S Rathore, Chairman, AIL also had a meeting with Mr Chander Gaind on 18 Feb 2014 in his office to discussed about the start of LLM. Mr Chander Gaind informed that suitable directions have been issued to Punjabi University, Patiala. A letter has been received from the Director Higher Education bearing No 11/79/2007-6C1/169085 dated 25 Feb 2014 stating that there is No change or correction in the reservation policy. The same policy of reservation of seats will be applicable which was allowed in the year 2011 for LLM course. A copy of the same forwarded to the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala.

(c) Upgradation of Computers. The project of up gradation of computers is in process and will be installed at the earliest.

(d) Books/Journals/Titles Added During Last Year (Para 73).

(e) Page 63 S, No 6. Amount rectified and point noted and for compliance.

(f) Communication Skills. The Communication Skill programme has been incorporated in the weekly Time Table of students. Regular lectures are being conducted on Communication skills & public speaking by the eminent lecturers. The details of the same are as under:-
(i) A lecture was conducted on “Body Language and Communication Skills” by Col Gursewak Singh (Retd) on 16 Jan 2014.

(ii) Prof Harpreet Kaur Gill delivered lecture on “Public Speaking” on 29 Jan 2014.

(iii) Mr Sidharath, owner of SAK Law firm conducted a Guest lecture on the topic “Journey as a Lawyer” on 06 Feb 2014.

(g) Execution of Projects. All efforts are being made to complete the projects in time. Point noted for compliance.

(h) Suggestion Given by Students. The progress on suggestions given by students to improve the institute during address by the Patron is attached at Appx ‘A’.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Registrar
Punjab Govt
Higher Education deptt
(Branch – Education 1)

To

The Registrar
Army Institute of Law
Punjab, Mohali (Pb)


Subject:- Commencement of LLM Course at Army Institute of Law from Session 2014-2015.


2. It is informed with ref to your letter under reference that after the approval of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Punjab on the subject, Govt had issued a letter dated 17.06.2011 under which following distribution has been made:-

````
2. The distribution of 15 seats for LLM Course of Army Institute of Law, Mohali is as under:-

(a) Children of Army Personnel 12 Seats (80%)
(b) Punjab Residents Civil Category 02 Seats (15%)
(c) All India Civil Category 01 Seat (05%)

Total 15 Seats
````

"Punjab Reservation Policy will not be applicable on 02 seats of Punjab Residents Civil category.

3. No Change/amendment has been made in the Punjab Govt letter dated 17.06.2011. Hence, take action as per this letter for commencement of LLM course at Army Institute of Law, Mohali.

Principal / Fax : 0172-5039280

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
PROGRESS REPORT: MINUTES OF ANNUAL CONF OF DIRS/HEADS OF ALL COLLEGES FROM 07 NOV 2013 HELD AT AIMT, GREATER NOIDA


2. Para wise progress on the points in respect of this institute is submitted in the following paras:-

(a) **Points for AIL, Mohali:-**

(i) **Expansion of Girls Hostel.** The S of C duly recommended by Chairman AIL has been fwd to HQ AWES for final sanction. The approx cost will be Rs 1.62 crore.

(ii) **Development of Sports Complex on 1.44 Acres of Land.** The Chief & Senior Architect of HQ Western Command (Engr Br) had a meeting with rep of GMADA & architects on 10 Jan 2014. Accordingly presentation have been made at HQ Western Command for final site plan and approx project cost.

(iii) **Introduction of LLM Course From Academic Year 2014-15.** The undersigned met Dr A K Khan, Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala on 29 Jan 2014 for early sanction of LLM course. Mr Khan, informed that a committee has been set up for the same & Principal AIL will be member of the committee. I also met Mr Chander Gaind, IAS, Special Secretary Higher Education on 03 Feb 2014 and requested him to impress upon Punjabi University for early sanction of LLM. Maj Gen R S Rathore, Chairman, AIL also had a meeting with Mr Chander Gaind on 18 Feb 2014 in his office to discussed about the start of LLM. Mr Chander Gaind informed that suitable directions have been issued to Punjabi University, Patiala. A letter has been received from the Director Higher Education bearing No 11/79/2007-6C1/169085 dated 25 Feb 2014 stating that there is No change or correction in the reservation policy. The same policy of reservation of seats will be applicable which was allowed in the year 2011 for LLM course. A copy of the same has been forwarded to the Dean Colleges, Punjabi University, Patiala.

(b) **Points Common to all Institutes.**

(i) **Discipline.** Army Institute of Law has formulated a Code of Conduct to maintain the Discipline. A disciplinary committee consisting of teachers & student prefects is constituted after every six months regularly. All disciplinary
cases are investigated by the committee.

(ii) **Academic Advisory Committee (AAC).** AIL conducts Academic Advisory Committee annually. The last meeting was conducted on 16 Sep 2013. However point is noted for future compliance.

(iii) **Delay In Issue of Migration Certificate.** All efforts will be made for early issue of Migration Certificates. Other Certificates/Degrees are collected from the University by the Academic Clerk and handed over to the students. Point noted for compliance.

(iv) **Delay In Refund of Security/Fee.** AIL has a SOP for refund of Security. Security is refunded imdt on completion of course. Point noted for compliance.

(v) **Interest on Revenue FDS.** It will be made applicable from 1st April 2014. Point noted for compliance.

(vi) **Revision of Fees.** Point will be kept in mind while finalizing Annual Budget. Point noted for compliance.

(vii) **Terminal Benefit Funds.** Total Rs 25.70 Lac is available in the Terminal Benefit Funds Head.

(viii) **Projects.** All efforts are being made to complete the projects in time. Point noted for compliance.

(ix) **SOP’s.** SOP are being updated regularly. Action in hand.

(c) **Points given by DG DC & W**

(i) **Vision.** All efforts are being made to achieve the objectives set for the academic year. Point noted for compliance.

(ii) **Solar Energy.** Solar Water Heating System is functional in AIL since 2009. Pointed noted for compliance.

(iii) **Communication Skills.** The Communication Skill programme has been incorporated in the weekly Time Table of students. Regular lectures are being conducted on Communication skills & public speaking by the eminent lecturers.

(iv) **Website.** AIL website is updated every week with latest information about Academics, Sports and Extracurricular activities of AIL. Point Noted for compliance.

(v) **Ragging.** No case of Ragging has been reported in the Institute. A committee has been constituted to control/check the incidents of Ragging every year. An affidavit regarding no involvement in ragging has also been obtained from all the students, at the time of start of academic session as directed/instructed by Hon’ble Supreme. Point noted for compliance.

(vi) **Fatal Accidents.** All students are cautioned & briefed to follow traffic
rules and other instructions while going out of campus. A proper parking/entering vehicle pass is issued to students of this Institute, who have valid driving license & vehicle registration number. Point noted for compliance.

(vii) **Leadership.** Point noted for compliance.

(viii) **Visit to Other Institutes.** AIL Faculty & students visited the following National Law Universities as details given below:-

(i) National Law University, Delhi on 12 Feb 2014 to have an overview of the University.

(ii) Rajiv Gandhi National Law University (RGNLU), Patiala on 19 Feb 2014.

(ix) **Mess.** The standard of food is good and menu is being prepared by students.

(x) **Office.** Facelift is being given to offices, Seminar Hall has been renovated for corporate visits. Point noted for compliance.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to

HQ Western Command (AWES) - for info please
Chandimandir

Army Welfare Education Society (AWES) - for info please
Adjutant General’s Branch
Integrated Headquarters MoD (Army)
Building No 202, Shankar Vihar
Delhi Cantonment
New Delhi - 110010
IMC MEET: AUG 2014

You are requested to intimate the dates for the conduct of Institute Management Committee meet to be scheduled in the month of Aug 2014.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
## DETAIL OF PROJECTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of Projects</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thin Client</td>
<td>Bd officers completed. However Comparative Statement for procure of Flat Screen as suggested by MG IC Adm in the Tour Notes has been forward for perusal and final directions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Split AC’s</td>
<td>BOO ordered by HQ Western Command (A Branch) on 06 Apr 2013 and presiding officer was from EME Branch. The Bd has been finally returned with obs on 12 12 Jan 2014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Seepage of Hostels</td>
<td>Presiding officer detailed from Engr Branch on 20 Jul 2013 even after No of reminders, the presiding officer not visited, Bd still pending.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Girt Wash of Campus Area</td>
<td>BOO order by A Branch on 06 Apr 2013 even after No of reminders No one visited Institute.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>White Wash</td>
<td>Case for white wash of 380 rooms was projected, However sanctioned for only 70 single rooms given for single coat. Planned even budgeted this year during summer vacations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Smart Class Rooms</td>
<td>BOO ordered on 12 Mar 2013. 06 projectors supply order given, however BOO for negotiation i.e. UPS screen Lap Top has been projected. Same bd was ordered by Board of Teaches as per directions on the subject by HQ AWES, However a fresh draft sent to SO AIL for convening of Board by a HQ Western Command (A Branch), incorporating rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Expansion of Girls Hostel</td>
<td>Draft estimate fwd to SO, AIL on 19 Nov 2013. Statement of Case fwd to HQ AWES for sanction of 1.62 crores. PUDA reps and architect have carried survey on ground for final plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.44 Sports Complex Area</td>
<td>S of C fwd for construction of Sports Complex fwd and meeting of Chief Architect HQ West Comd with PUDA reps was organized for technical clarification.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td><strong>Recommendations</strong></td>
<td>(a) Procedure for purchases and convening of Board of Officer To ensure timely completion of projects, it is submitted that as per directions and policy of AWES all the boards are to be convened by AIL consisted by Board of Teachers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| (b) Financial Powers | - Where all boards are presently convened by ‘A’ Branch involving reps of Sig/EME/Engrs (Tech reps) which leads to unusual delay.  
- Principal is presently auth to sign limit of Rs 10,000/- only as against authorized power of Rs 40,000/-  
- It is recommended that power be increased to Rs 41,000/- as at short notice to cater for basic requirements Rs 10,000/- is not adequate and on loan items cannot be purchased. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Progress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Repair of seepage effected rooms in girls hostel and boys hostel | - File fwd on 04 Jun 2013  
- Directed for Fresh BOO. Accordingly BOO detailed by HQ WC on 20 Jul 2013.  
- After repeated reminders, presiding officer not visited this Institute till date (copy of Reminder attached at Appx ‘A’). |
| 2.   | Grit Plaster | - Convening order detailed by HQ WC on 06 Apr 2013.  
- After Repeated reminders, PO has not visited the Institute (Copy of AIL letter Attached at Appx ‘B’). |
| 3    | Double OBD Coat in Boys Hostel And Girls Hostel | - Case fwd to HQ Western Command in the month of Jun.  
- Only Single Coat approved for 74 rooms in BH & GH. |
| 4.   | Installation of ACs offices and Faculty Cabin | - Convening order issued by HQ WC on 06 Apr 2013.  
- Case fwd to HQ WC and same was returned with observations vide HQ WC letter No 6101/AIL/Bd/X/Ord dt 12 Nov 2013  
- Case was again fwd to HQ WC duly rectified on 03 Jan 2014.  
- File again returned with observation on 12 Feb 2014. |
| 5.   | Expansion of Girls Hostel | - S of C fwd to HQ Western Command.  
- Rough Estimate also fwd to HQ WC on 19 Nov 2013.  
- After repeated reminders No reply received. |
ORD BRANCH

INSTITUTE MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE

1. Meeting of Institute Management Committee (IMC) of AIL is scheduled to be held on 18 Feb 2014 at 1100h at Army Institute of Law, Sector 68, Mohali. The composition of the IMC will be as under:

   (a) Chairman - MG AOC, HQ Western Command

   (b) Member - (i) One Senior GS/A/Q Staff Offr

       (ii) Director/Addl Director

       HQ Western Command (AWES Cell)

       (iii) Dean/HOD.

       (iv) Two Faculty members (Lectures) of Institute

       (v) Rep of affiliating University (if applicable).

       (vi) Director/Principal

   (c) Secretary - Registrar

2. You are requested to nominate one GS/A/Q Staff Offr as member for the above meeting to be present at AIL, Mohali at 1100h on 18 Feb 2014. Particulars of the offr so detailed for the above meeting be fwd to this branch.

   (Vijay Kumar)
   Col
   SO, AIL
   For Chairman, AIL

A Branch

Copy to

AIL, Mohali to - Please write/liaise with Punjabi University Patiala accordingly detail their reps
ROUGH ESTIMATE 1.44 ACRES

1. Single Indoor Badminton Court (Size 45’ x 70’)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Brief Specifications</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Mapple Wooden Floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>RCC Frame Structure (Galvalume)</td>
<td>1.89  Cr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Pre Engr Roof</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Turbo Vent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Vitrified Tiles/Granite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Cladding Rustic Tile/Cladding stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Double Indoor Badminton Court with Common Roof to Save Money (Size 80’ x 70’)

   Cost 3.36 Cr

3. Store Room Cum Toilet (Size 45’ x 25’)

   Cost 0.51 Cr

4. Security Hut with Toilet (Size 12’ x 8’)

   Cost 0.02 Cr

5. Squash Court (Size 55’ x 35’)

   Cost 1.35 Cr

6. Gym (size 65’ x 55’)

   Cost 1.98 Cr

Note:- These figures are worked out on rough estimation only. Actual cost can be worked out only on finalization of drawings, design and specifications by specialized Agency.

**Short Term**

(a) Single Indoor Badminton Court - 1.89 Cr 3.36 Cr (Double Court)

(b) Store Room Cum Toilet - 0.51 Cr 0.51 Cr

(c) Security Hut with Toilet (Size 12’ x 8’) - 0.02 Cr 0.02 Cr

   **Total** 2.42 Cr 3.89 Cr

**Long Term**

(a) Single Indoor Badminton Court - 1.89 Cr

(b) Squash Court (Size 55’ x 35’) - 1.35 Cr

(b) Gym (size 65’ x 55’) - 1.98 Cr
ROSTER FOR CHECKING NIGHT SECURITY GUARD

1. Detailment for surprise check of night security guard for the month of Dec 2013 will be as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of person</th>
<th>Days of duty</th>
<th>Timing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>H/Capt Tara Chand (Retd), Gandhi, Warden Boys Hostel</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2200hrs to 0500hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Ms Sarita Chauhan, Warden Girls Hostel alongwith</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Ex Nb Sub Bikram Singh, Nursing Assistant</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>NK Jagjit Singh (PT Instructor)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>Mr Devinder Singh, peon</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Mr Jai Parkash, peon</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>Sunder Lal, Adm Asst</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Checking staff deputed for surprise check will submit a report to the Registrar on next day by 1000 hrs as per performa attached.

No : 1002/AIL/Adm/Gen/2013 (Jagdish Chander)  
Date : Dec 2013  
Col (Retd)  
Offg Registrar

Distribution

All concerned  
Office Copy
1. Detailment for surprise check of night security guard wef 30 Oct 2013 will be as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of person</th>
<th>Days of duty</th>
<th>Timing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>H/Capt Tara Chand (Retd), Gandhi, Warden Boys Hostel</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2200hrs to 0500hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Ms Sarita Chauhan, Warden Girls Hostel alongwith Mr Devinder Singh peon</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Ex Nb Sub Bikram Singh, Nursing Assistant</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>NK Jagjit Singh (PT Instructor)</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>H/Capt Tara Chand (Retd), Gandhi, Warden Boys Hostel</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Mr Sarita Chauhan, Warden Girls Hostel alongwith Mr Jai Parkash peon</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(g)</td>
<td>Sunder Lal, Adm Asst</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>-do-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Checking staff deputed for surprise check will submit a report to the Registrar on next day by 1000 hrs as per performa attached.
SAFE CUSTODY OF ORIGINAL LAND DOCUMENTS


2. As per HQ AWES letter No B/45745/Policy/Constr/AWES dated 26 Jun 2008, annual certificate for safe custody of land documents is reqd to be countersigned by Chairman. Copy of the same is fwd herewith for your necessary action please.

(P S Sandhu)
Col
Registrar
MINUTE SHEET: RENEWAL OF AFFILIATION OF BAR COUNCIL OF INDIA

Subject minute sheet is submitted herewith for your perusal and approval please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

1400/AIL/ACA/
Feb 2019

SO to Chairman
Army Institute of Law
May 2014

SO (AIL)
HQ Western Command (Ord)
Chandimandir

FWD OF MINUTE SHEET: MESS CONTRACT 2014-2015

Minute sheet on the subject is submitted herewith for your further necessary action please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
REQUISITION FOR UNIVERSITY SEMESTER EXAMS (MAY, 2014)

1. 25 Nos. of Cloth Bags
2. Wax for sealing (2 Box)
3. Stamp Pad
4. 01 Stapler
5. 01 pkt Stapler pin
6. 2 Pcs Candle (Large)

(LAXMI NARAIN)
UDC

(Rajinder Singh)
Ex. Hony Capt
Office Supdt.
ADMISSIONS : MIGRATION OF STUDENTS


2. Minute sheet on the subject duly rectified is resubmitted herewith for your further action, please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 27 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 08 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.

Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
Sh. Manmohan Singh  
F/o Maninderpreet Singh (Roll No. 586)  
402, Zail Singh Nagar,  
Ropar

APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 18 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)  
Col (Retd)  
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.  
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 08 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 11 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 07 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 11 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
Sh. Ravinder Singh  
F/o Harmeet Singh (Roll No. 380)  
House No. 3278, Sector 27-D,  
Chandigarh

APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 08 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)  
Col (Retd)  
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 09 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 09 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 09 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel   }   Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section   }   For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
1. Ref your application dt 13 Aug 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.

Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 23 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR OUTLIVING PERMISSION

1. Ref your application dt 9 Jul 2014 for out living permission of your ward.

2. As we have sufficient accommodation available in boys hostel, your request for out living has not been agreed by management. Please direct your ward to report to boys hostel warden forthwith.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Copy to

Boys Hostel } Fwd completion report by 26 Sep 2014.
Account Section } For reconciliation and recovering of Hostel Fee.
APPLICATION FOR DAY SCHOLARS

APPLICATION FOR DAY SCHOLARS
To
The SHO
Police Station
Phase 8, Mohali

COMPLAINT BY PENAZ MEHTA STUDENT OF 4TH YEAR STUDENT OF ARMY INSTITUTE AGAINST VARUN RAINA (4TH YEAR STUDENT OF THIS INSTITUTE)

Sir,

1. A Xerox copy of complaint received from Penaz Mehta Student of 4th Year against Varun Raina student of 4th year of this Institute is forwarded herewith.

2. Varun Raina is presently staying at house No 1256, Sec – 68, Mohali. His permanent home address is as under:

   C/o Col Anil Raina (Mob- 09408988248)
   6 Royal Palace Society
   V V Nagar
   Gujrat – 388120
   Mob – 9780839576 (Varun Raina)

2. You are requested to investigate the matter and take necessary action.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
INSPECTION OF ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI
BY BAR COUNCIL OF INDIA

1. Ref :-

   (a) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/840 dt 30 Jul 2015.
   (b) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/552 dt 19 May 2015.
   (c) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/410 dt 15 Apr 2015.
   (d) AIL letter No 1108/AIL/BCI/473 dt 30 May 2014.

2. You are requested to intimate the inspection date in respect of this Institute.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to
Assistant Registrar (Colleges) for info please.
Punjabi University
Patiala
The Secretary
Bar Council of India
21 Rouse Avenue
Institutional Area
Near Bal Bhawan
New Delhi

RENEWAL FEE FOR AFFILIATION OF BAR COUNCIL OF INDIA &
INSPECTION OF ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI

1. Ref :-

(a) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/1397 dt 27 Nov 2015.
(b) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/840 dt 30 Jul 2015.
(c) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/552 dt 19 May 2015.
(d) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/410 dt 15 Apr 2015.

2. You are requested to intimate the inspection date in respect of this Institute and
also intimate the renewal fee for affiliation of Bar Council of India for our further
necessary action please.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to
Assistant Registrar (Colleges) } for info please.
Punjabi University
Patiala
The Secretary
Bar Council of India
21 Rouse Avenue, Institutional Area
Near Bal Bhawan
New Delhi – 110002.

RENEWAL FEE FOR AFFILIATION OF BAR COUNCIL OF INDIA &
INSPECTION OF ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI

1. Ref :-
   (a)  AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/223 dt 03 Mar 2016.
   (b)  AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/66 dt 22 Jan 2016.
   (b)  AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/1397 dt 27 Nov 2015.

2. You are requested to carry out the Inspection & also provide us details about the
   renewal fees to be paid by the Institute for our necessary action.

3. Looking forward to an early reply.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
From
Army Institute of Law,  
Punjabi University  
Patiala

To
Conduct Branch  
Punjabi University  
Patiala

Sub: Urgent Required bio data of center superintendent and related staff

1. Ref your e-mail dated 27.12.2016.

2. Please find attached herewith subject data as required vide e-mail referred at para 1 above.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

This is to certify that Mr Kanwal Jit Singh S/o Sh Gurnam Singh is authorized to deliver a official letter in the Hon'ble Chief Minister's office.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
The Secretary
Bar Council of India
21 Rouse Avenue, Institutional Area
Near Bal Bhawan
New Delhi – 110002.

RENEWAL FEE FOR AFFILIATION OF BAR COUNCIL OF INDIA &
INSPECTION OF ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI

1. Ref :-

(a) AIL letter No 1100/AIL/ACA/08 dt 02 Jan 2017
(b) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/223 dt 03 Mar 2016
(b) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/353 dt 02 Apr 2015
(c) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/890 dt 03 Sep 2016
(d) 

2. We are getting letter from Punjabi University, Patiala for sending them a latest copy of Inspection Report of Bar Council of India.

3. You are requested to carry out the Inspection so that necessary certificate is sent to Punjabi University, Patiala.

4. Please also provide us details about the renewal fees to be paid by the Institute for our necessary action.

5. Looking forward to an early reply.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal

Copy to
Assistant Registrar (Colleges) : for info please.
Punjabi University
Patiala

NOO

SO (AIL) : for info please.
HQ Western Command
Chandimandir
REGULAR INSPECTION OF ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI

1. Ref :-
   (a)  AIL letter No 1100/ACA/08 dt 02 Jan 2017.
   (b)  AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/890 dt 03 Sep 2016.
   (c)  AIL letter No 1103/AIL/ACA/34 dt 06 Jan 2015.
   (d)  AIL letter No 1108/AIL/BCI/473 dt 30 May 2014.
   (e)  Your letter No BCI:D:531/2014 (LE) dt 24 May 2014

2. It is submitted that NAAC had carried out inspection of this Institute and awarded grade “A” on 10th Jul 2014 which is valid up to 09th Jul 2019. The copy of the certificate issued by NAAC authorities had already been fwd to your office vide letter mentioned at para 1(c) above.

3. Keeping the above in view you are requested to conduct regular inspection as per para 19 (ii) Part – IV, Rules of Legal Education of Bar Council of India. Kindly intimated the date for our further necessary action please.

4. Thanking you in anticipation.

   (Dr Tejinder Kaur)
   Offg Principal

Copy to

Assistant Registrar (Colleges) } for info please.
Punjabi University
Patiala

NOO

SO (AIL) } for info please.
HQ Western Command
Chandimandir
Dean (Colleges)
Punjabi University
Patiala

Academic Detail of

1.
The Secretary  
Bar Council of India  
21 Rouse Avenue, Institutional Area  
Near Bal Bhawan  
New Delhi – 110002.

RENEWAL FEE FOR AFFILIATION OF BAR COUNCIL OF INDIA &  
INSPECTION OF ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW, MOHALI

1. Ref :-
   (a) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/66 dt 22 Jan 2016  
   (b) AIL letter No 1104/AIL/ACA/1397 dt 27 Nov 2015.

2. We are getting letter from Punjabi University, Patiala for sending them a latest  
copy of Inspection Report of Bar Council of India.

3. You are requested to carryout the Inspection so that necessary certificate is sent  
to Punjabi University, Patiala.

4. Please also provide us details about the renewal fees to be paid by the Institute  
for our necessary action.

5. Looking forward to an early reply.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)  
Offg Principal

Copy to
Assistant Registrar (Colleges) : for info please.  
Punjabi University  
Patiala

NOO
SO AIL  
HQ Western Command : for info please  
Chandimandir
THROUGH E-MAIL /BY HAND

Dear Sir,

1. Please refer your tender application for Mess Contract at AIL in response of advertisement dated 26 May 2016 of this Institute and which was opened on 16 Jun 2016.

2. To check the quality of cooking and ingredients being checked, as given in our tender form, you will be asked to prepare one item each of the following for 4 persons

   (a) Seasonal Vegetable.
   (b) Dall
   (c) Chicken
   (d) Paneer
   (e) Chapati
   (f) **Chinese**. Noodles/Fried Rice/Menchurian
   (g) **Continental**. Marconi/Veg Cutlets
   (h) **Snacks**. Samosa/Hot Dog

4. **Time Schedule will be as under.** You are requested to report to this Institute as per date and time along with all cooking material.

   (a) Date and Time                -  27 Jun 2016 (1.00 PM to 4.00 PM)
   (b) Time for cooking            -  2 hrs
   (c) Venue                       -  Basement Hall of Army Institute of Law

Col Harbinder Singh
Registrar, AIL, Mohali
FWD OF: DRAFT MINUTES OF IMC MEET MEET – 15 SEP 2018

1. Ref meeting of the Institute Management Committee (IMC) held at AIL on 20 Mar 2018.
2. Draft Minutes of the meeting are forwarded herewith (hard and Soft copy) for your necessary action please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Encls: As above

FWD OF: CONSTRUCTION OF GIRLS HOSTEL (G+3) AT AIL MOHALI

1. Ref meeting of the Institute Management Committee (IMC) held at AIL on 20 Mar 2018.
2. Draft Minutes of the meeting are forwarded herewith (hard and Soft copy) for your necessary action please.

(Harbinder Singh)
Col (Retd)
Registrar
Encls: As above

MESS CONTRACT COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Messing Per Head Per Day</th>
<th>Day Scholar Rate Per Day (Lunch Only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr Randeep S Khanduja
402, Ishan Apartments,
Near Mecosabagh Ground
Clarke Town, Near Kadbi Chowk
Nagpur – 440014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mob Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mob Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8800567194</td>
<td>Apeksha Pathania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9463962681</td>
<td>Supriya Kaushal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9596544794</td>
<td>Rahul Ahlawat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9463962681</td>
<td>Siddharth Sharma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9596544794</td>
<td>Abhimanyu S Rathore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8800567194</td>
<td>Amandeep Singh Toor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9596544794</td>
<td>Karandeep Kaur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8800567194</td>
<td>Akash Vashistha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8800567194</td>
<td>Pooja Kesar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8800567194</td>
<td>Aakansha Joon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SO to Chairman
Army Institute of Law

CONSTRUCTION OF GIRLS HOSTEL (G+3) AT AIL MOHALI

Minutes on the subject is forwarded herewith for approval of the Chairman, please.

(S K Saxena)
Col (Retd)
Registrar

Encls: As above

Principal/Fax : 0172-5039280  
Registrar : 0172-5063033  
Email info@ail.ac.in

ARMY INSTITUTE OF LAW
Sector -68, Mohali
Pin - 160 062

1006/AIL/Gen/  
Mar 2020
## ACADEMIC PERFORMANCE OF THE STUDENTS

**Samiksha Patra (Roll No 1385) 5th year**

**Date of Admission:** Jul 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>All Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>25-9</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Re in 1 paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>39-AB</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>43-AB</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Re in 02 papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>36-AB</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Re in 01 papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>50-AB</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Re in 01 papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Detained in all papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Detained in all papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Detained in all papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Detained in all papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>AB</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>On going Semester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Papers:** 45  
**Reappears:** 25  
**Pass:** 20
# MESS CONTRACT
## COMPARATIVE STATEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Messing Per Head Per Day</th>
<th>Day Scholar Rate Per Day (Lunch Only)</th>
<th>Experience in Education Institute</th>
<th>Experience in other organisations</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>M/s Amarpal Rana Contractors</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>The contract date not mentioned in the contract with Sri Sukhmani Dental College &amp; Hospital.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>M/s Bansal Fast Food and caterers</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6 years</td>
<td>2.6 years</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>M/s Param Jeet Singh</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No experience of running mess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M/s Sugandhim Food &amp; Catering Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>22 years</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>M/s Mr Rajesh Chopra</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>No experience of running mess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dwarka Caters</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>No experience of running mess.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>M/s Dharam Hospitalities</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>2.06 years</td>
<td>1. Exp certificate of Kendriya Vidyalaya is not clear, requied to be resubmitted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Other certificates are not valied.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 caterers</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>7 years</td>
<td>8 years</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Choudhary Cateres</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>17 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Mandeep Singh</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>No experience of running mess.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Rawat Food Contractor</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>The individual has applied two tenders on different names i.e. 3 caterers (Sr No 8) &amp; Rawat Food Contractor (Sr No 11). Agency is using same papers/experiences for obtaining mess contract which is against rules and regulations.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rajeev Associates (Regd)</td>
<td>99.99</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>9 years, 3 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Gourmet Club</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>1 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>M/s Chetan Caterers</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>No experience of running mess.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>M/s Salasar Enterprises</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>7 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dharam Singh</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>3 years, 2 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>M/S Lal Cateres</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>M/s Best Caterer Services</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>1 years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>M/s Vikas Arora</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>No experience of running mess in Educational Institute.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Experience</td>
<td>Current Rates</td>
<td>Reasons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Girdhari Lal</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>As less experience of running mess in Educational Institute. Rate is high</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ex Serviceman Jitender Pal Singh</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9 years</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Higher rates and rates are not mentioned on the prescribed format which is against rules and regulation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>M/s Pakwan</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>No experience of running mess in Educational Institute. Rate is high</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>M/s Prem Chand</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200/-</td>
<td>1. No experience of running mess in Educational Institute. 2. Cutting on the rates which is against rules and regulation. Tender canceled.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FOOD TESTING FOR MESS CONTRACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of Company</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>M/s Amarpal Rana Contractors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>M/s Bansal Fast Food and caterers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>M/s Param Jeet Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>M/s Sugandhim Food &amp; Catering Pvt Ltd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>M/s Mr Rajesh Chopra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Dwarka Caters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>M/s Dharam Hospitalities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>3 caterers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Choudhary Cateres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Mandeep Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Rawat Food Contractor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Rajeev Associates (Regd)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Gourment Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>M/s Chetan Caterers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>M/s Salasar Enterprises</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Dharam Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>m/S Lal Cateres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>M/s Best Caterer Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>M/s Vikas Arora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Girdhari Lal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Ex Serviceman Jitender Pal Singh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>M/s Pakwan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>M/s Prem Chand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIVERSITY TOPPERS
2014-2015

Ms Geeta Kanwal
D/o Sub Maj (Retd) Durga Singh
Class – 1st Year
University Rank – 1st

Ms Pancham Preet Kaur
D/o Mr Satinderjit Singh
Class – 3rd Year
University Rank – 3rd

Ms Dipika Doot
D/o Banwari Lal
Class – 5th Year
University Rank – 2nd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name, Address &amp; Bank Details</th>
<th>Duties performed</th>
<th>Dates for conveyance allowance</th>
<th>No. of duties</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Amount (in Rs.)</th>
<th>Total (in Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Dr Gogi Gupta&lt;br&gt;Shivalik Institute of Education &amp; Research Phase 6, Mohali-160055</td>
<td>Center Supdt (M)</td>
<td>12.05.2018, 14.05.2018, 15.05.2018, 16.05.2018, 17.05.2018, 18.05.2018, 19.05.2018, 21.05.2018, 22.05.2018, 23.05.2018, 24.05.2018, 25.05.2018 (M), 25.05.2018 (E) 26.05.2018, 28.05.2018, 29.05.2018, 30.05.2018, 01.06.2018, 01.06.2018 (Closing)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Seema Saini&lt;br&gt;Govt. College, Ropar</td>
<td>-Do-</td>
<td>14.05.2018, 15.05.2018, 16.05.2018, 18.05.2018, 21.05.2018, 24.05.2018, 25.05.2018, 29.05.2018, 01.06.2018</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Harsh Bala&lt;br&gt;Govt. College, S.A.S. Nagar</td>
<td>-do-</td>
<td>15.05.2018 (M&amp;E), 17.05.2018 (M&amp;E), 18.05.2018, 19.05.2018, 21.05.2018, 22.05.2018, 24.05.2018(M&amp;E), 25.05.2018, 28.05.2018, 30.05.2018</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>715</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.No</td>
<td>Name, Address &amp; Bank Details</td>
<td>Duties performed</td>
<td>Dates for conveyance allowance</td>
<td>No. of duties</td>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>Amount (in Rs.)</td>
<td>Total (in Rs.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Kanwaljit Singh AIL, Mohali</td>
<td>Centre Clerk</td>
<td>12.05.2018, 14.05.2018(M&amp;E), 15.05.2018(M&amp;E), 16.05.2018(M&amp;E), 17.05.2018(M&amp;E), 18.05.2018(M&amp;E), 19.05.2018(M&amp;E), 21.05.2018(M&amp;E), 22.05.2018(M&amp;E), 23.05.2018(M), 24.05.2018(M&amp;E), 25.05.2018(M&amp;E), 26.05.2018(M), 28.05.2018(M&amp;E), 29.05.2018(M), 30.05.2018(M), 01.06.2018(M), 01.06.2018 (Closing)</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1595</td>
<td>1595</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

|       |           |                  |                                                        |               |      | 8360           | 8360           |

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Offg Principal
AIL, Mohali
NOTICE
GUIDELINES OF ONLINE CLASSES

1.

2.

(Dr Tejinder Kaur)
Principal
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